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Jpocl ta Salaam, May ZS^-A . 
young American woman, -freed 
by fc band .of . African 'kid- 
naspers} - mrrived in ■ i>ar es.. 
Salaam tonight with, a ransom 
note; for the United Stases 
ngiW^Mor.- . to Tanzania. 
According to government 

^onroiSv, about Sim. (E43SJJ00) 
waa^-bemg raked for. the three - 
"etfira.'ixostages abducted from 
Jan ..isolated game research 
canoe, in central Africa last 
Monday night. . 

; Beyeriy, Carter, the 
and other embassy . 

officials met the .freed hostage, 
•Miss. ■ Barbara Smuts, aged 24, 
i«j^Dar as Sateazn airport ana - 
,wntwked hes- away from waiting 
.jireporter.s,' 

was .taken, to the United ' 
Sates Embassy where she -was 
.fflettBd to disclose the idea-. 
tacy- otf the 40 armed men wbb- 

- wmed tiie camp beside Lake 
Tansapyika and took the four 
of theca away. As well as the 

. Sira ransom demand, the kid- 

.nappers were also asking" for 
"the j release of political 
detainees in. Zaire, the govern- 
menc sources said. • 
Jiws ’■ Smuts, of Ann Arbor, 

MicbisgBm,' 'and said to be the 
daughter of a Ford * Motor 
Company executive, arrived 
here - from Kigoma, 15 miles 

;south of the kidnap site, by 
chartered aircraft after walk¬ 
ing into the town today. She 
-bad sealed .letters for Mr 
Carter - and for President - 
Nyerere of Tanzania: 

. Before being taken away, she 
bad time, to meet her teacher. 
Or Jane Goo dal I, the British 
ethiKfckwisti whose chimpanzee 

.Toseacich . centre, at . Goanbe 
Stream on the shore of Lake 
Tenganyjka - was. the - kid¬ 
nappers'-. . target. The two 

^ women hugged each other 
emotionally. 

... The. kidnappers. are believed 
to-be political'dissidents from 
-Zaire which borders Tanzania 
at .Lake Tanganyika across 
-from Miss' "GoodalPs research 
centre. . ' ’ . ; 
- American diplomats quoted 
Moss Smuts as saying that the 
other . hostages—Game Jane 
Hunter, aged. 21, of Atherconn, 
California, "Kenneth .Stephen 
Smith, . .aged ■; 22, of .' Gevdon 
Grove, California, and. EmiKe 
van Zoiwick Bergman, of The 

.Netherlands, .were in good con¬ 
dition- - .. 

Before being flown ;from 
Kigoraa to . Dar es. Salaam, a 
distance;. 6£= 700 miles. Miss-: 
Smuts: mid friends: *‘I am • 
very tired but I am afl right. 
They- treated us /as -well as 
could/, be expected. I do- not 

Border fighting erupts Starvation 

asLebanon wrestles in 
with domestic crisis Eritrea 

L r. ' -'l 

Freed by the kidnappers. Miss-Barbara Smuts (centre) is greeted 
at .Dar es Salaam airport yesterday by Dr Jane Goods]], and by 
blr Beverly Carter, the United States Ambassador. 

want to say any . more because 
I might endanger the lives of 
the others.” 

Earlier, a manhunt on Lake 
Tanganyika had turned up no 
trace of the hostages. Authori¬ 
ties said the "guerrillas bad 
vanished inio the heavily, 
forested . mountains of. eastern" 
Zaire—some of Africa's wildest- 
terrain. • • " - • •*. - 

The Americans, all Stanford 
University . students,. were 
observing baboon and chimpan¬ 
zee behaviour and the Dutch 
woman was administrator of 
the remote reserve, which is 
accessibfeanfr-by boat . 

The j blonde - Miss Smuts, 
wearing jeans and a shirt, was 
helped into the aircraft at 
Kigoxna . by fellow 1 students 
who had been evacuated from 
Combe. 

Telling her story for her, 
American diplomats said she 
was brought across the lake bv 
several guerrillas in a boat and 
left on the shore about 5 am 
today. She.walked a mile into. 
Kigoma and turned herself 
over to Tanzanian police. 

Miss. Smuts was . “emo¬ 
tionally wrought np and un¬ 
able "j» answer police ques¬ 

tions ”, It was said; The ; 
Americans sent her to the : 
home of Alice Todd, a mission¬ 
ary's wife from Kansas, where 
she had a big breakfasr of 
eggs, canned meat, and toast 
She slept for several hours. 

“ They apparently kept her I 
in a village or in an encamp¬ 
ment of some sort", said Mr 
Hal Lucius, economic officer ar 
the American embassy. 

Giving her first press inter¬ 
view since the kidnappings. Dr 
Goodall said that a sore eye 
which made her turn off the 
light of her bungalow early 
probably saved her. The raiders 
landed on the- beach only 10 

-minutes after. 
“I heard the boat arrive but 

thought it could have been a 
water-taxi stopping for petrol." 
There were some bangs but no 
shouting or any other noise. 

“The first news I heard that 
there was any emergency was 
when my son's tutors arrived 
running along the beach saying 
Emily Bergmann's typewriter 
was upside down on the path 
and her house was empty-. One 
of her garments was found lying 
on the path.” 

" Continued on page 3, col 4 

From Paul Martin 
Beirut, May 25 

Israel aircraft and troops 
were involved in fighting in 
southern Lebanon today as the 
country's new military Govern¬ 
ment ’ and political leaders 
grappled with the worsening 
internal crisis. 

The border fighting, which 
the Lebanese Defence Ministry 
said resulted in the death of 
seven Lebanese soldiers and five 
Israelis, came as scattered 
machine gun and mortar battles 
erupted again in sensitive areas 
of the capitaL 

The Government announced 
tonight that yet another truce 
had been arranged between the 
Palestinian guerrillas and 
armed members of the right- 
wing PbaJangisr Party. Five 
days of fighting with rockets, 
mortars and bombs have left at 
least 57 people dead and 200 
wounded. 

It was also announced that 
the removal of weapons from 
the areas in the city where 
clashes had occurred in recent 
days was under way. 

Although the two-days-old 
Government has come under 
strong pressure from Muslim 
political and religious leaders 
to step down, there are no signs 
that it intends to yield. Its 
declared aim is to restore law 
and order in the country, which 
has been virtually paralj’sed for 
the past five days by street war¬ 
fare. 

The Israel raid introduced a 
new element of uncertainly into 
an already complicated state of 
affairs. 

President Assad of Syria has 
already shown his interest in 
the Lebanese crisis by sending 
Mr Abdul Halim Kbaddaru, his 
Foreign Minister, and General 
Naji Jamil, the Cbief of State, 
to assess the situation brought 
about by1 rhe formation of the 
military’ Government. 

As President Pranjieh held 
talks with political leaders today 
the two Syrian officials were 
Invited to sit in. The Syrians 
are understood to be concerned 
that the rise of a military 
Government would result in a 
repression of the Palestinian 
guerrilla presence in the coun¬ 
try. 

The Government of Brigadier 
Nureddin Bifai has maintained 
a low profile. There has been 
no evidence of a military pres¬ 
ence in Beirut and the task of 
restoring law and order has 
been left to the internal 
security forces. 

There is a growing feeling 
among well-informed Lebanese 
that all efforts will be made to 

avoid outright confrontation I Our Correspondent 
between the Muslims and the 1 *#_„ ?e 
Government. !Gencva’ Ma> 25 ^ . ... 

Mr Yassir Arafat, the i Thousands are deaji 
guerrilla leader has ordered bis 1 by starvation m the Entrean 
forces to avoid any clashes with j province of Ethiopia, according 
the authorities. He is expected I to relief workers. They say 
to meet President Franjieh. in I Government, in Addis Ababa, 
the presence of Syrian officials, I cut off relief supplies in _Feb- • _ _t _. tj r.__ : _ 1__£m —. in the next 24 hours. ruary to bring secessionist 

The Israel raid into Lebanon guerrillas to heei. 
came as a surprise in Beirut, Correspondents in Addis 
as it was not preceded by any Ababa, who have tried to indi¬ 
guerrilla action across ihe cate wbar was happening, have 
border. been forced to leave. The auth- 

According to the Lebanese orides say: “Everything is 
Army, the Israelis pushed a getting back to normal". 
ground force into the village of j one relief worker, who has 
Aita Shaab, 15 miles south-east arrived back in Geneva from 
of Tyre. When Lebanese troops Ethiopia, says that since Feb- 
engaged them, a seven-man ruary 1, almost no food has 
Lebanese force was “mas- gone into drought stricken 
sacred ”, the Army statement areas of Eritrea, which has a 
said. It added that rhe Lebanese population of about 2,500,000, 
defenders were supported by 
heavy artillery fire. 

“It is like a scorched earth 
policy”, he said. ** Penpie are 

The communique said that dying of hunger. Agriculture 
Israel aircraft bombed Lebanese has been disrupted and things 
positions when the raiding force become si ill worse. The 
was halted in its retreat, and Ethiopian Red Cross is not 
ihree Lebanese were wounded, allowed to do anything 
Besides the five dead. Israel There was no sign of rhe 
losses included an “ underer- Ethiopian Government relent- 
mined number of wounded ". ing. The guerrillas, who were 
Moshe Brilliant writes from Tef < supplied through Southern 
Aviv: An infantry encounter, J Sudan, had the frontier area 
described by an Israel military totally under their control and 
spokesman as “ accidental and were continuing to harass Eth- 
unimentions! ”, escalated into a iopian garrisons. 
12-hour battle between Lebanese Foreign relief agencies in 
and Israel soldiers today. By an Ethiopia had run into a blank 
Israel count, nine or 10 Leba- wall of official refusals in 
nese were killed and the Israelis dieir attempts to fly food to 
suffered two casualties. ] Asmara, the relief workers 

The trouble began soon after said. They knew rhat, if rheir 
midnight when 12 Israel troops, organizations sent supplies 
patrolling two miles across the through southern Sudan, their 
border, came on armed men work in other starvation^ areas 
round a camp fire. of Ethiopia would be jeopar- 

According to Lieutenant- dbed. 
Genera! Mordechai Gur, the 1 An informant said the turn- 
Israel Chief of Staff, some of ing point in the regime’s arri- 
rhe men were in uniform and tude towards Eritrea came 
some in civilian clothes. The after the murder in November 
patrol could not have known of Lieutenant-General Araan 
who they were, although at Andom, who had advocated 
least some of them were reconciliation and maintained 
Lebanese soldiers. . that force would never solve the 

The patrol, led bv its com- problem. Because Eritrea was 
mander, stormed the group. Ethiopia’s only territorial 
General Gur said most of the access to the sea, the Govern- 
Arabs were killed in close- I meot would never give in to 
quarter fighting, but the Israelis secessionist demands, 
lost their commander and radio Chinese influence was now 
operator. The signals equipmenr extremely noticeable in Addis 
was damaged and the unit lost Ababa, be said. Chinese were 
contact with its base. hundreds. 
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‘ ft - SSftf - WWB* 
abroad-; capital- ls^ oot exported. 

m the Department ett In ^ second place, my. first act. 
nr, which mmcated pu takingsOflSce asXhanceKor.was. 
lployment had risen io withdraw the special privileges 
-o 816,700 this month." given for capital -exports to- the 
nent is designefd tD Common Maricj^ 

he raust ffiasssSSsSSt 
-uc Ae future of jthe 
of State for Industry Continued;.on page 2, col 2. 

From Christopher Walker . 
Belfast’ 

At- a - time, of escalating 
sectarian-:-violence and -wide¬ 
spread.; political pessimism,, a 
leading . Protestant clergyman 
claimed yesterday to have evi¬ 
dence that I^rain intended to 
withdraw its^ troops from North¬ 
ern Ireland in the likely event 
of a breakdown of the new 
constitutional Convention... . 

The claim was made in an 
interview on Radio.. Telefis 
Eireann, the. Irish, radio -and 
television service, by the Rev 
William •' Arlow, one of the 
clergymen who took part in the 
talks air Feakle, co Clare, with 
leaders of the Provisional IRA, 
which led to the Christmas 
ceasefire, * Although similar 
.claims a boat the1 Government’s 
policy have been made in the 

. past, they have mever'come from 
such an impartial. source - or 
from one in: a position to have 
inside'knowledge of the series 
of,secret negotiations that have 
raken place m recent months. 

Late‘last night Mr'Rees, the 
Secretary of State," issued a 
brief but firm denial: “There 

is. no. truth in the statement 
made bjr the. Rev William. Arlow 
concerning an alleged agree¬ 
ment about the withdrawal of 
British Troops." 

Mr Rees’s dental followed; a 
day .of mounting political con¬ 
troversy about Mr Arlow’s 
broadcast. There was doubt 
among observers in Belfasr that 
it will be sufficient to prevent 
the new ■ wave of criticism of 
British policies coming from 
loyalist political leaders. 

Within hours of the broadcast 
the Government was faced with 
a growing political storm1 

- Mr James Ktifedder, Unionist 
MP for Down, North, demanded 
a formal denial from Mr Rees, 
Secretary of State for Northern 
Ireland, or otherwise a full dis¬ 
closure of the .details of any 
deal which had been made with 
the Provisional IRA. Mr 
Thomas Passmore, county grand¬ 
master of the Orange Order in 
Belfast, appealed to all Protes¬ 
tants to remain calm and not to 
be “ stampeded into any foolish 
action”. 

Mr Arlow would -not say 
where be bad received his in¬ 
formation, but insisted chat if 

the Convention failed to pro¬ 
duce a structure.of government, 
the British Government would 
begin a programme of with¬ 
drawal which bad already been 
outlined to the Provisionals. 

It is known that Mr Arlow 
has maintained top level con¬ 
tacts both with Provisional IRA 
leaders and British Government 
officials since the ceasefire was 
declared. Asked when the 
assurance had been given, Mr 

■Arlow said: 
j would not like to comment on 
that. I would just stick to my 
srazement that I have reason to 
believe that the British Govern¬ 
ment have given a firm commit¬ 
ment to the Provisional JRA tbai 
they wilt withdraw the Army from 
Northern Ireland. . . . Why on 
earth have the Provisional IRA 
maintained their ceasefire for so 
long if they have nor got some¬ 
thing out of it ? 

If the Convention did not pro¬ 
duce a solution, Mr Ariotv said, 
the British “ would do what the 
Americans call a Vietnam. They 
would pull out.” 

He said he had been in touch 
with British Government offi¬ 
cials, with the Provisional IRA 
and with leaders of the “ loyal¬ 

ist" paramilitary groups. The 
Convention was heading for 
certain breakdown, he said, 
which would he followed by 
what he described as a “ Dooms¬ 
day situation That would in¬ 
volve direct and bloody conflict 
between the two communities 
and eventually a full-scale civil 
war involving the Irish Array. 

The Rev Ian Paisley, UUUC 
MP for Antrim, North, last 
night called on all Ulstermen 
to prepare themselves to set up 
an independent state. " If the 
British Government repudiates 
the expressed wish of the Ulster 
majority and withdraws", be 
said, “ then the Ulster majority 
will have no other option but to 
establish and defend their awn 
government.” 

Mr Harry West, leader of the 
official Unionists, is flying to 
London tomorrow to see the 
Prime Minister. Members of 
his parry will be meeting Mr 
Rees. 

Yesterday the body of a teen¬ 
age ProiesTam was found in 
cd Tyrone. Another Protestant 
was critically HI last night after 
a vicious besting. 

The Israelis, whose jets also Demonstrators in the Mav 1 
attacked Lebanese artillery parade had carried Mao’s pic- 
positions, asked the United ture. 
Nations to inform the Lebanese The Lutheran world found- 
authorities that their patrol ation broadcasting station at 
action was not directed against Addis Ababa was in trouble 
the Lebanese Army: the Israel with the authorities and its 
troops had been looking for news bulletins restricted. The 
terrorist concentrations. announcer often concluded 

Threat of sectarian conflict, “. . . and that is some of the 
page 3 news from Addis Ababa”. 

Mr Callaghan says end of 
his political life is near 
From Maurice Corina 
Edinburgh 

Emphasizing more chan once 
that he was moving towards the 
end of his political life, Mr 
CaJIaghan, Secretary of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, last night threw aside a 
prepared referendum speech 
and admitted that be would give 
himself five oui of seven marks 
for the renegotiated terms for 
Britain’s staying io the Euro¬ 
pean Community. 

Facing a number of iotcriMjv 
tions from hecklers. Mr 
Callaghan told a meeting on the 
eve of the annual Co-operative 

Congress in Edinburgh that, as 
one nearing the tnd of bis 
political life, he could bear it 
with fortitude if his honest 
advice to vote “ Yes ” were 
rejected. 

He himself had never been 
a hardened pro or anti-Euro¬ 
pean. but when looking at the 
renegotiated terms, he gave 
himself five out of seven. The 
Foreign Secretary sa-id be bad 
done pretty w*l! on those marks 
and anyone ■ io got those in 
the renegocLrioos would be 
glad. It was therefore right to 
recommend acceptance. 
Co-operative conference, page 2 

EEC referendum, page 3 
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Stonehouse in 
1 dilemma 
r plan to return 
i Storehouse, In an interview with 
nes in Melbourne, has accused. 
Yard of creating ‘*a situaooo 

• locked into the legal processes of the 
Victoria - He feared proceedings cOuM 
plans to return “ as soon-as possible 

ess the Commons -and antmd ms 
ucy party meeting, on June 11; rage.* . 

er pay deal focuses 
■of differentials 
per cent settlement for 30,000- power 

based on strict, maintenance pt 
margins over manual workers, has 

arteirtion on the. issue of differentials - 
nng up new : pay-restraint. gmuelines 
ie social contract. "Mr John Lyons the 
engineers’ general secretary,: said it 
je nonsense for evayone to get the 
crease ' ' ■ >S*Z 

toral reform move 
i for an all-patty organization to fight 

.tora! reform is being sought at West- 
The effort is spearheaded by thc 

‘Party, which believes, that reforin could 
J to 60 more Liberal MFs imp. Rarlia- 

is hoped to raise funds for a campaign 
lumber of businessmen nave been .can-, 
for their views;. ' 2 

que student shot 
Jdy Of an 18-year-old Barotie< sturk:pv 
sad at a Civil Guard barracks jm Spam, 
ken to the cemetery before iu^ paroms 
old of his death; Basque jsootcm said 
lav. The official,.yewaon says‘he 
xidentally . ■ -v. : v-: 

Dunkirk remembered : An RAF officer prepares 
to drop a wreath off the French coast in 
memory of the French and British Servicemen 
who died on the beaches 35 year? ago ana fw 
the “little ships" destroyed going to their aid 

Whitehall reform: The growing partnership 
with industry and the professions will encourage 
Civil Service reform, , a trade union leader 
says “ ' '_' -- 
Baboon-baby Knk : The parents oi the l»y 
whose circolation: was .linked to a 
last' week yesterday defended the operation 
against criticism . ■ ' ■ • 1__ _ ~ 
Strace: Two Russian cosmonauts are on their 
way to link up with a Salyut space station 3 
Portugal - Ur Soares acclaimed by Socialist 
loaders c£f southern ’Europe at meeting in 
France -- 
Motor racing: Niki Lands and Ferrari won .• 
tbtir second grand.prix in succe«^on by taking 
th^ Belgian race at Zoltter yesterday iw 
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Op other pages 
Features, pages 4 antt 6 

, Geraldine Norman suggests a way 
of assessing national performance 
by the measurement of national 
happiness ; Lord Cbalfont sees the 
reopening of the Suez Canal as 
a symbol of hope for the Middle 
East; Reginald Maudlins finds 
bogies and boredom lo the EEC 
debate ; Geoffrey WanseB looks ac 
the Superman image of . motor¬ 
cycle daredevil Evel Knievel ; 
Sheridan Moriey presents'a profile 
of Kenneth Tynan. 
Leader page, 7 
Letters: On the crisis facing 
democracy, from Mr Kenneth 
Lindsay and Mr. Nevfi Johnson ; 
on the destruction of vegetation, 
from Professor J. Heslop-Harri- 
son on dealing with the dole 
queue, from Mr J. M.‘ Weiner 
Leading articles : The role of the 
social worker; The medical use 
of animals 

Stay-at-home weather as 
ITV dispute drags on 

ago and of Arts, page 5 
o 'their aid William Mann on. Glyndebourne's 
“ __,_rshin Cunning Little Fixen; Stanley partnership 5aijie at Bath Festival: Leonard 
l encourage Buckley on Looking for Clancy 
lion leader (sec 2); Michael Ratdiffe on 

2 Burry Sheene — Daytona 1975 

jrsTbof iThamesl 
a baboon's Obituary, page 8 

, operation Marquess of Donegal], Lady 
2 Margaret Hay 

re on their Sport, pages 9-11 - - 
station 3 Cricket: John Woodcock on the 
stagg°—- choice of England's captain; 

>y Socialist Football: Geoffrey Green on Eng- 
meeting in' .land's victory over Scotland; 

3 Rugby. Union : England have more 
-. ■ — - ".injury problems In 'Australia ; 
erran won .Rating: Prospects'for. today’s flat 
n by taking racing and programmes for 15 
f 10 meetings 
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‘ S Obituary 8 Theatres, etc S 
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By Staff Reporters 
London bad its coldest spring 

Bank holiday Saturday, or its 
Whitsun equivalent, since 1946, 
the London Weather Centre 
said yesterday. Temperatures 
ranged between 43aF (6‘C) 
and 52 °F fll"C). 

Yesterday temperatures rose 
to the high Site, with moderate 
winds everywhere. Holiday 
traffic was light in most parts 
of Britain, except for some 
coastal roads in the South-east 
and North Wales, the RAC 
reported. 

With the weather keeping 
many ar home, the effects of 
the independent television dis¬ 
pute are likely to be more 
widely felt. The three-day 
strike by technicians was due 
to end at 6 am today, putting 
the threatened lockout by com¬ 
panies immediately into effect. 

Blank screens are expected 
in the London area today as 
Thames Television takes over 
from London Weekend, which 
was one of the few independ¬ 
ent compares to stay on the 
air after its technicians voted 
to ignore the strike call by the 
Association of Cinematograph., 
Television and Allied Techni¬ 
cians (ACTT). 

A threat by Post Office 
Engineering Union members 
not to transmit rescheduled pro¬ 
grammes over Post Office 
channels was not carried oul 

Mr B. Stanley, general secre¬ 
tary of the P0EU said yester¬ 
day that while members sup¬ 
ported the A0TT and would not 
do anything “out of keeping 
with normal work ”, they would 
oot ifirectly interfere with 
transmissions. 

0£ the IS independent tele¬ 

vision companies, only West¬ 
ward and Tyne Tees, wtiose 
technicians also voted to con¬ 
tinue work, will remain on the 
air, rhough they wiil be trans¬ 
mitting local programmes only. 
Channel Television, which is 
not involved in the dispute, will 
also continue with its local 
programmes. 

There is unlikely to be any 
change in the situation until 
afier tomorrow’s meeting of the 
ACTT which represents 3,500 of 
the skilled workers in the indus¬ 
try, including producers, 
cameramen and transmission 
controllers. 

They are claiming £808,000 in 
hack pay to make up for alleged 
losses during the period of com¬ 
pulsory wage restraint. 
Cruiser explosion -. Two families 
were taken to hospital in Nor¬ 
wich last night with shock and 
burns after their private cruiser, 
Giitterwake, exploded and 
caught fire at Wroxham, on the 
Broads. 

They are Mr Harold Tomlin, 
the owner, and his wife, 
Catharine, of Montague Road, 
Edmonton, London, Mr Tom 
Fairey, his son-in-law, and Mrs 
Betty Fairej', and their sons, 
aged 20 and six. of Seymour 
Road, Edmonton. 
Ferry halted: The sailing of 
rhe car ferry, Ulster Queen, 
from Waterloo Dock, Liverpool, 
for Belfast last night was baited 
because of a dispute involving 
the introduction of the summer 
schedule. 

Members of the crew said the 
seven nights a week rota cut 
into their off-duty hours and 
they claimed a bonus payment. 
Some deck and engine room 
crew walked off the ship. 
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All-party backing for 
electoral reform 
sought by Liberals 
By Our Political Staff 

The possibility of setting 'ip 
an all-party umbrella organiza¬ 
tion to fight for electoral reform 
is being canvassed at Westmin¬ 
ster. Tt would be similar to 
those formed to put the case 
for and against Britain's 
remaining in the EEC. 

It has not yet been decided 
whether the , organization, 
which could include, some 
Labour peers as well as MPs 
and others from the Conserva¬ 
tive group. Action for Electoral 
Reform, would fight on the 
Liberal principle of the single 
transferable vote in multi-candi¬ 
date constituencies. 

It would first be necessary 
to raise funds, and it was with 
that in mind that a reception 
was recently held at the London 
home of Mr Thorpe, the 
Liberal leader, for about 20 
representatives of big business, 
some of whom, such as Mr Jim 
Slater, chairman of Slater 
Walker Securities, have given 
money to the Conservative 
Party'. 

Money for the Liberal Party 
was not mentioned, as such, but 
it was made clear ro rbe 
businessmen that electoral 
reform could bring about fifty 
to sixty more Liberal MPs into 
the Commons, and that it would 
be to their advantage if the 
Labour Parry could be defeated 
by Conservatives and a strong 
Liberal representation. 

The businessmen promised to 
make their views on electoral 
reform known to the Conserva¬ 
tive leadership, and they realize 
that funds are essential if any 
group Is to be started. Lord 
Stokes, of British Leyland, was 
one of the guests, and Sir Vai 
Duncan, chairman and chief 
executive of the Rio Tioto-Zinc 
Corporation, who was not at the 
reception, is known to have 
been canvassed. 

One of the organizers of the 
reception. Mr Cyril Smith, the 
new Liberal Chief Whip, said 
that the businessmen were 
considered to be in the best 
position to influence the Con¬ 
servative leadership. 

65 arrests after protest 
oyer National Front 

From Our Correspondent 
Glasgow * 

Glasgow police on Saturday 
fought a fierce battle with 300 
left-wing demonstrators who 
were trying to stop a National 
Front meeting taking place. A 
senior police officer said it was 
"one of the nastiest incidents 
seen in Glasgow for many 
years". No one, however, was 
seriously injured. 

Sixty-five people were arres¬ 
ted. Among them were Mr 
David Bolton, vice-president of 
the Scottish area of the 
National Union of Mineworkers, 
Mr Hugh Wyper, a district offi¬ 
cial of the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union, and 
Mr lan Mackay, secretary of the 
Scottish committee of the Com¬ 
munist Party. They are to 
appear in court this week. 

Mr Neil Carmichael, Labour 
MP for Glasgow, Kelvingrove, 
is to ask the Secretary of State 
for Scotland for an investigation 
into the affair. He said he 
thought no demonstration 
should have taken place. Then, 
he said, the presence of the 
right-wing National Front would 
have gone unnoticed. 

The affair began when the 
demonstrators, who included 
trade unionists. International 
Socialists and communists, 
gathered outside the ball in 
Paisley Road where the 
National Front was due to hold 
a meeting opposing the EEC. 
The protesters were ordered to 
clear a path for National Front 
leaders, who included Mr ' J. 
Kingsley Read, chairman of its 
national directorate. 

They refused to do so and 
were immediately pushed back 
by between SO and 100 police. 
In the fighting that followed, 
both men and women were 
knocked to the ground. 

Mr James Milne, general 
secretary designate of the Scot¬ 
tish TUC, who was among the 
demonstrators, said the be¬ 
haviour of the police had been 
“ Gestapo-like He thought the 
Labour-controlled local autho¬ 
rity should not have let the 
National Front use the hall, 
which he said was in ao area 
containing a large number of 
coloured people. 

A Glasgow councillor. Mr 
Andrew McMahon, said: “ The 
police used strong-arm tactics, 
which started the trouble. I 
will be reporting back to my 
council on this, and demanding 
action.” 

But Chief Superintendent Ian 
Dunnford, who commanded the 
police operation, said yester¬ 
day: “The action of my men 
was taken to ensure that the 
public higbway was not im¬ 
peded and that law and order 
was maintained. I deny any 
statement which claims my men 
used unnecessary violence, or 
allegations that they acted like 
Gestapo thugs.” 

He said two screwdrivers, 
some pieces of wood with oails 
in them, and two broken borrles 
had been found at the scene 
of the fight. 

The National Front meeting 
did take place. About 12 
people attended. Afterwards 
police put them on a bus to 
the station, where the National 
Front leaders boarded a train 
for London. 

CWS merger 
plan 
in trouble at 
congress 
From Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 
Edinburgh 

Moves to set up a new integra¬ 
ted national organization serv¬ 
ing Britain’s 233 retail co-opera¬ 
tive societies ran into trouble 
yesterday before the annual 
congress opens here today for 
public sessions. 

The plan is to set up a team 
to negotiate a merger between 
the 106-year-old British Co¬ 
operative Union, which speaks 
for the retail societies with 
£1,700m sales a year, and the 
Co-operative Wholesale Society, 
which is separately owned and 
controlled. 

CWS leaders, who are back¬ 
ing the scheme, have not de¬ 
tailed their provisional ideas, 

{ but they feel that abolition of 
the union, if effected by an 
appropriate _ merger, would 
make it possible to introduce a 
Swedish-style co-operative or¬ 
ganization. 

There were some ominous 
sharp exchanges yesterday at 
the private precongress meeting 
of the co-operative union’s sec¬ 
tional boards. 

I understand that Mr Ben 
Parry, the union’s chairman, ran 
into some stormy criticism be¬ 
cause the report on the case for 
a CWS takeover of the union 
has not been published and that 
the central executive has gone 
ro the congress without sound¬ 
ing opinion among the 12 mil¬ 
lion customer members of their 
societies. 

The CWS has a large interest 
in the CRS and delegates want 
to know whether it is reflecting 
CWS ambitions to establish a 
national retail organization 
rather than the regional plan it 
supports at present. 

First reactions from activists 
in the movement are that they 
stand to lose much of their 
democratic control over 
national policy-making. The 
future of political activity 
through the onion’s Co-opera¬ 
tive Party and its MPs is far 
from clear. 

The CWS has secured voting 
control on the national onion’s 
central executive after the take¬ 
over of its Scottish counterpart. 
While that control has led to a 
submission to this week’s con¬ 
gress on the case for annexing 
the historic union, the CWS 
does ' not command retail 
societies’ votes, which may go 
against the central executive. 

The union is trying to per¬ 
suade the 233 retail societies, 
independent and sovereign in 
their local trading areas, to 
merge into about 25 major 
regional enterprises. 

Presumably a new CWS-domi- 
nated national federation would 
want to dominate decisions on 
those mergers and other trade 
reforms. Lay co-operators fear 
their movement is falling into 
the hands of a self-perpetuating 
management, which will be less 
responsive to their opinions and 
may end many traditional rights , 
of control. 

V 

Some of the 3,000 people who attended a TUC rally for women’s eights in Trafalgar Square yesterday. 

Act to gain women equality, TUC rally told 
By Oar Labour Staff 

Trade unionists were urged 
yesterday to act together to 
ensure full equality for 
women, not only at work but 
also in education and the 
social services, to free them to 
take their full part in society. 
The call came - at a Trafalgar 
Square rally after a march 
through 'Loudon organized by 
the TUC for International 
Women’s Year. 

The turnout, about 3,000, 
was small by comparison with 
previous demonstrations by the 
Labour movement on other 

issues, but those ta 
were dedicated enc 
shrug off the indifferent 
weather and the jeers of the 
last straggling Scottish football 
supporters who were occupying 
the fountains. 

Mrs Marie Partersoh, chair¬ 
man of the TUC, said that the 
rally, under the slogan “ equa¬ 
lity, development and peace”, 
was a demonstration of the 
strength of feeling about the 
place of women In • the com¬ 
munity. The battle was * not 
just for equality of opportunity 
and pay, but also for social 

benefits like.'maternity leave 
and day care-for children. 

Mrs Brenda Dean, of the 
Society of Graphical and 
Allied Trades, said the TUC 
had a responsibility to women 
not in unions. The TUC could 
not accept the proposals In the 
Abortion (Amendment) Bill, 
sponsored by Mr James White, 
Labour MP for Glasgow. Pot 
lok. Women had a right to 
have babies and a right not to. 

Mr Len1 Murray, general 
secretary of the TUC, said men 
should stay at home doing the 
washing-up so that their wives 

stings. 
should Better still, the children si 

do it 'so that both parents 
could attend. “ Equality, like 
charity, begins at . home he. 
said. - - . 

Mr Alan Fisher, fgeneral sec¬ 
retary of the National Umon of 
Public Employees, called for an 
amendment to the Employment 
Protection Bill to given women 
the right to hold trade union 
meetings during working hours 
and at their workplace. Only 
then would women with family 
commitments be able to take a 
more active part in, ii mo ns. ... 
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Some large schools better 
than small, head claims 
From Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 
Harrogate 

There is no evidence to 
suggest that large schools are 
bad because they are large, Mr 
William Barnett said yesterday 
in his presidential address to 
tfae National Association of 
Head Teachets. 

Mr Barnett, headmaster of 
Castlevale comprehensive 
school, Birmingham, said that 
evidence indicated that some 
large schools were better. 

Referring to a study on com¬ 
prehensive education by tl*« 
National Foundation for Educa¬ 
tional Research, he said its evi¬ 
dence against the larger school 
had been negligible. He quoted 
an article by Mr Hunter Davies 
in The Sunday Tirnef in Febru¬ 
ary as saying Mr Davies, having 
at first thought a school - of 
1,500 pupils too large, subsesAfrom schools. 

quently found few things intrin¬ 
sically wrong with it. 

Mr Barnett said of a survey 
.on school violence by the 
National Association of School¬ 
masters that a puzzling factor 
had been that there were pro¬ 
portionately more violent and 
disruptive incidents in smaller 
schools. 

He continued: “ I wish that 
those who seek to appease their 
personal hang-ups by attacking 
the large school would desist 
and allow it to get on with its 
job” 

However, he said there had 
been too many . changes iu 
schools’ methods, ideology and 
curriculum in too short a rime. 
Those, combined with rapid staff 
turnover, had created difficul¬ 
ties. They were not helped by 
a philosophy of defeatism em¬ 
braced by some teacher organ¬ 
izations, who were calling for 
difficult pupils to be excluded 

When the sun goes down the transport costs go up 
Regional report 

Reflected in the accounts of 
the Scottish Transport Group, a 
sunset burnishing the Hebri¬ 
dean sea is not a thing of 
beauty. When the sun descends 
the wage bill rises with over¬ 
time and payment for unsocial 
hours for ships’ crews, and the 
price of providing a transport 
service to the communities off 
western Scotland becomes, like 
the sunset, a deeper shade of 
red. 

Recently the difficulties have 
grown more acute for the 
operators who run the passen¬ 
ger and freight routes to the 
60,000 Scottish islanders. Infla¬ 
tion has arrived with such force 
through increased fuel bills, 
new wage agreements, and 
higher general costs that the 
major operators have suffered 
heavy losses or have had their 
profits severely cut. 

Caledonian MacBrayne, the 
nationalized company whjch 
runs most services along the 
west coast, has been unable to 
meet the Government instruc¬ 
tion to operate at a profit. Last 
year it lost £l-5m and in order 
to prevent a rise in fares of 
possibly 65 per cent, which 
could have crippled many small 
island communities and busi¬ 
nesses. the Government has 
granted the company a £2.5ra 
subsidy. 

Even so, fares have risen by 
a quarter and the islanders’ 
action groups and local authori¬ 
ties are loudly demanding help. 
In Mull, which has frequent 
ferry links with the mainland, 
people complain it now costs £3 
to get from Tobermory to Oban, 

Ronald Faux 
Oban 

that Western Ferries will reluc¬ 
tantly take its ship. The Sound 
of Jura, off the Islay run. The 
firm’s reluctance will be rein¬ 
forced by the loss of lucrative 
trade to and from the nine dis¬ 
tilleries on the island, which 
Western Ferries captured and 
could now be leaving to its com¬ 
petitors. 

Mr Wilson complained: “ It 
is not only the £2.5m which the 
state-subsidized company has 
received that puts them at an 
advantage. The Scottish Trans- 

tbeir nearest major town, and 
back. Mull also suffers from 
weight restrictions on its roads, 
so that large loads often require 
two lorries, doubling the trans- port Group is able to support its 
port cost. Local councillors shipping activities from its more 
have been stunned by the lucrative bus services and is 
increases. “ We _ must have the able to borrow money at about 
highest cost of living of practi- ten per cent below market rates, 
callv anywhere in Britain ”, a Subsidy for one should be sub- 
local community' official said. sidy for alL 

A decision to help Cale- . Ideally, he added, the 
doniao MacBrayne may have islanders themselves might be 
eased the islanders’ burden, but 
it has. angered the private 
enterprise_ shipping firms of 

brought further into the control 
and operation of the shipping 
services on a cooperative basis. 

Western Ferries, whose cry of They would then have no one to 
“ unfair competition " echoes blame but themselves if things 
loudly between the mainland went wrong, and would learn at 
and the island of Islay, where first hand the hard economic 
the two companies sail scupper- facts. 
to-scupper in competition. Caledonian MacBrayne is 

It has provoked Sir William aware that the economic way 
Lithgow, chairman of Western out would simply be to stock up 
Ferries, to make several lively the islands once or twice a 
attempts to win similar help year and provide a severely 
from the Government, and Mr rationalized passenger service. 
Andrew Wilson, the managing Anyone unprepared to live a 
director, to write a book called truly island life would have to 
The Sound of Silence. on leave. 
subsidy and competition in 
west coast shipping. 

Their plea has been rejected 
by Mr Ross, Secretary of State 
for Scotland, and it is likely 

“ If v-e took that approach 
many island communities would 
die and small, valuable indus¬ 
tries would be lost. Our job is 
wider than simply providing a 

transport service. We are one of 
the main employers in the area, 
and we are also providing a 
tangible and necessary link with 
the mainland for. thousands of 
people”, a company spokesman 
said. 

In answer to Western Ferries 
it points out that the £2.Sm 
from the Government was spread 
throughout is operations. The 
subsidy for Islay was not dis¬ 
closed. 

A way of ending the financial 
worries of the shipping com- Eanies and the wrangling 

e tween them' and their 
customers has been proposed 
by the Highlands and Islands 
Development Board. It believes 
the services to die Scottish 
islands should be regarded as 
an extension of the road system. 

The board said, the cost of 
supporting. the vehicle ferries 
and essential services provided 
off die Scottish coast was about 
£6m a year, for about 1,000 
kilometres of routes. To pro¬ 
vide conventional roads over 
that distance woulil cost about 
£60m. 

The Secretary of State was 
not impressed by this bargain 
because he rejected it. Perhaps 
be was impressed by the calcu¬ 
lation that on the small, 
scattered islands of Col, Tiree, 
Muck, Eigg and Rhum the 
annual shipping subsidy 
amounts to £600 for every mao, 
woman and child; but better a 
subsidy than a modern clear¬ 
ance of the islands, which is 
rapidly becoming the only 
choice. 

Power pay deal 
spotlights 
differentials 
By Raymond Penn an 
Labour Staff 

'Hie controversy over what 
form any new pay-restraint 
guidelines under the social 
contract should take was given 
fresh impetus over the week¬ 
end by a 32.3 per cent settle¬ 
ment for 30,000 power 
engineers, based on the strict 
maintenance of their differen¬ 
tials over manual workers. 

Mr Jack Jones, general 
secretary of die transport 
workers’ union and a leading 
architect of the social contract, 
has suggested flat rate in¬ 
creases, which would benefit 
the lower paid. But Mr John 
Lyons, general secretary of the 
Electrical Power Engineers’ 
Association, said that it was 
nonsense for everyone to 'get 
the same increase. 

He added: “ At the same 
time, I agree on the more im¬ 
portant point that we in the 
trade union movement have a 
responsibility to try to curb 
inflation in the next round of 
wage bargaining, and we must 
all play e part in that, what¬ 
ever our salary may be ". 

The power engineers settle¬ 
ment, reached after 15 hours. 
of talks, averted a strike bal¬ 
lot. The Electricity Council 
said that tbe settlement in¬ 
cluded 25 per cent “ new 
money” and would raise basic 
pay at the lowest end from 
£1375 to £2360 and at the top 
from £6,775 to £8,480. 

More cuts‘sure 
to come’in 
college spending 
From David Walker 
of The Times Higher - 
Education Supplement ■ 
Scarborough 

Further reduction? in .govern¬ 
ment spending on higher edu¬ 
cation are inevitable, according 
to Lord Crowther-Hunt, Mini¬ 
ster of State at the Department 
of Education and Science. 
■ He told the annual confer¬ 
ence of the Association of 
Teachers in Technical Institu¬ 
tions in Scarborough on Sarur- 
day that the Government was 
considering stricter planning of 
the number of students in poly¬ 
technics and colleges and 
greater control over subjects. 

He suggested there should be 
a move from advanced farther 
education towards courses 
available to the 16 to IB-year- 
old age group; from arts to 
science and technology.;1, and 
from research to teaching. 

Universities, he suggested, 
could begin courses- below 
degree leveL **-Jusr as we have 
got to become more efficient 
in industry, so we have in edu¬ 
cation. This: must .involve a 
shift in the -current - student- 
teacher ratio, • For: it is in this 
area that the enormous expense 
of higher education lies. • It 
follows that the average amount 
of teaching done by a lecturer 
must rise.” 

The association affirmed its 
opposition to cuts in educa¬ 
tional provision, and called for 
a programme of action to meet 
failure by any . local authority 
to fill vacancies.'. 

Business involvement 6 
aid Civil Service ref on 
By Peter ffennessy ' 

Increasing central government 
involvement in the industrial 
and commercial life of the coun¬ 
try wia stimulate - a - fresh 
impetus" towards Civil Service 
reform, apeording to Mr William 
McCall, general secretary of the 
Institution of Professional-Civil 
Servants. - . 

In an interview he told me 
that more open government and 
the lowering of barriers between 
specialists.. and non-specialists 
would result from the growing 
partnership between industry, 
the professions and tfae public 
service. 

... “ Bean-bashing .should . . not 
mislead one; because there is a 
great development of tins inter¬ 
change taking place. It is part 
of the marriage between the 
public and private-sectors. Far 
more intimate and open relation-. 

tne growing number, of special- and-tfae arcane expert 
ist tasks the Civil Service has tfae-machine, 
to perform will involve greater He is in favour 
responsibilities arid .improved specialist outsiders 
career prospects for the Civil Service, . pr* 
nXJ,000 members'of .the iristitu- career prospects oi 
turn, who are drawn, from the bers-are safeguard 
scientific^ technical and pro- .probity of the se 
fessional grades of the service, tained: “One of th 

The Fulton report of 1968 [eras about 1 inning- 
recommended 'a fusion of' the is how. to maintain t 
administrative, executive, of the service and 
clerical, professional, scientific more. fully involv 
*)?? technical classes of the commercial life of i 
Civil Service kna - a single For example, a 
structure. *. To date,.. that, has scientist going -ir 

achieved .for only- 800 industry might giv 
officials in the highest grades. pany an unfair ad- 

of the service at 
secretary, deputy st. 
under-secretary k 
thirds of these to;' 
filled. by official: 
administrative back 

.third by staff wit 
training. 

The policy of th< 
is to encourage th 
of unified grading 
the Civil Service, a 
ment of pay seal 
specialists and ad 
as a first, step. It 
a report to the Go* 
the autumn on the 
□on of Fulton, out 
of possible reform. - 
continued: 
We must break dowr 
In a balanced way. A 
are iu me right direct 
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specialist quail ficatio 
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Glider pilot is 
killed 
during contest 
By Our Gliding Correspondent 

Mr Barrie Goldsborough, a 
competitor in the British Natio¬ 
nal Gliding Championships, 
died on Saturday after his 
glider struck the top of a tree 
while coming in to land in a 
field at Chipping Norton, 
Oxfordshire. 

Nobody completed the race 
round a 137-mjle triangular 
course, because of difficult 
weather, and Mr Stephen White, 
flying a Polish Jantar type sail 
plane, who passed the second 
turning point and made the 
longest distance, was declared 
the winner of the first day of 

the event- , 
An out and rerurn race for 

the standard class was also not 
completed, and Mr R- Akto us 
went farthest in a LibeTle sail¬ 
plane. Yesterday a race to 
Dunstable was set for tne 
standard class, but overcast 
skies with very low clouds 
dissuaded anyone, from taking 
part. The contest is to connnae 
at Coventry Gliding Clubs air¬ 
field for another week. 

Mr Healey attacks ‘hunt 
for foreign scapegoats’ 
Continued from page 1 

What is particularly damaging 
about this sort of falsehood is that 
In throwing the blame for all our 
difficulties on to the Common 
Market they divert attention from 
our real problems. 

It is true that our balance of 
payments deficit is still far too 
large, although we have been nar¬ 
rowing It rapidly In the last 12 
months. It is true that unemploy¬ 
ment is too high although ii is 
lower than in most other industrial 
countries. Both of these problems 
arise in pari from weaknesses in 
nur manufacturing industry. But 
these weaknesses have nothing to 
do with the Common Market: they 
have been steadily increasing for 
the last 30 years. 
The stark fact is that we are nor 
producing enough of the goods 
which either foreigners or our 
own people warn, at a price they 
can afford. Our industry has 
been frozen for too long in tradi¬ 
tional patterns of production, we 
have not been putting enough of 
our wealth into new Investment 
Too much of the investment we 
have made has gone to the wrong 

places. And even when it has 
gone where it is needed, we have 
been getting a much smaller return 
in productivity for it than do 
other countries For example, in 
the 1960s Germany got 40 per cent 
more output out of each incre¬ 
ment of productive resources than 
we did. 
Both sides of industry carry some 

of the blame for this, and succes¬ 
sive governments must also accept 
rheir share. But the one certain 
fact Is that this is our major 
national problem: in or out of the 
Common Market. We can only 
make it more difficult to solve if 
we seek to find foreign scapegoats 
for our own shortcomings and to 
escape from real life by retreat¬ 
ing into a cocoon of myth end 
fantasy, 

Mr Betm declined to com¬ 
ment on Mr Healey’s statement 

On last night’s BBC Radio 4 
programme, Europe, Year of 
Decision, recorded before Mr 
Healev”s statement, Mr Benn, 
in a discussion with Mr Heath, 
repeated his assertion about 
lost jobs and said that the 
figures had been attacked but 
not challenged. 

Minister’s plan 
for‘blanket’ 
Bills denounced 

An MP yesterday condemned 
as “outrageous, authoritarian, 
and high-handedK suggestions 
by Mr Short, leader of the 
House of Commons, to simplify 
the law-making process by mak¬ 
ing Bills deal with a range of 
subjects instead of just one. 

Mr Peter Rost, Conservative 
member for Derbyshire, South- 
East, urged the Prime Minister 
to denouace tfae proposals. 

Mr Short, interviewed on BBC 
radio at tbe weekend, bad been 
asked whether he was suggest¬ 
ing that ministers might be 

power ”. He replied : “ I chick | Miles leads in 
this is inevitable 

Later Mr Short explained 
that his idea was that Acts 
should deal much more with 
general principles, leaving the 
"small print” to ministers. 

"Mr Rost said: 
It would undoubtedly suit left¬ 
wingers who want an extreme 
authoritarian system. But it is 
quite unacceptable to those of us 
who still believe in democracy. 

New tax rates 
take effect 
this week 

Most people -who are taxed 
through PAYE will find that 
more has been deducted this 
week as rbe higher income tax 
rates, < backdated to tbe 
beginning of the tax year, come 
into effect. The new rates were 
announced in the Budget. 

But about eight million lower- 
paid people will benefit, the 
Inland Revenue says, and some 
may ger a tax repayment. 

The basic rate rises by 2p to 
35p in the pound, but some 
allowances are also increased. 

Ilford chess 
A convincing win over Doney 

in round five gave Tony Mites 
tbe. lead in the Ilford open 
chess tournament, with Four 
points and one adjourned game 

At least eight players are 
level on four points: Beilin, 
Coleman. Davis, Donev, Light- 
foot, Piggott, Povah, and 
Spivack. 

Sun rises : Sun - sets : 
4.55 am 9.0 pm 

Moon sets : Moon rises': 
5:51 ana , 10.24 pm 

Last quarter: June 2. 
Li girting tip : 930 .pm to 434 am. 
Higb water: London Bridge, 3.11 
am. 6.9m (22.7 ft) ; 333 pm, 63m 
122.8ft). Avonmouth, 8-44 am 
13.0m (42.7ft) ; 9.6 pm, 13.1m 
(43.1ft). Dover, 12.14 am, 6.5m 
(21.3ft) ; 12.35 pm, G.Sm (21.3ft). 
Hull, 732 am. 7.2m (23.6ft) : 
7.59 pm, 71m (23.4ft). Liverpool, 
12.23 am, 9.3m (30.6ft) : 12.47- pm. 
9.1X0 (29.8ft). 

Pressure trill remain high to the 
N and low to die BE of the British' 
Isles, with a cool NE airstream over 
all pans. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London, SE, Central S England, 

Channel Islands: Cloudy, some 
rain, sunny intervals; wind NE, 
moderate or fresh ; max temp 13”C 
(55-F). - 

East Anglia. Midlands, SW Eng¬ 
land, S Wales: Cloudy,, rain in 
places sunny.intervals ; wind NE, 
moderate or fresh ; max temp 13*c 
(55*F). . 

E, Central N England: Mainly 
dry, cloudy ac. times, sunny inter¬ 
vals ; wind NE, moderate or fresh : 
max temp 13’C'(55*F). 

N Wales, NW England. Lake 
District; Isle of-Man, SW Scotland, I CStCrday 

.“sr, 
?5V§£f-F°f 'WK,en,tc = ?£ “cMP# ■b’Z 

Argyll, fiif. Scotland- Dry, J® *** 
sunny periods ; wind NE, ’ light; 24t?r *9. 7. 
max temp 13”C <55*F). . “eaa_is?a level, , 

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed- j mn ^,’,,.5^1' c, 
nesday: CiObdy and mainly ary, - 1,000 ™mbara=29.53in 
apart from some rain at first Uj '- ' _ 
S\V. Temperatures .near normal '-At the resorts 
In W. 

Sea passages:. S’- North Sea.: 24.hours to 6 pm. May 
Wind NE, ; fresh, increasing to 
strong; sea moderate, becoming 
.rough. 

Strait of Dover : Wind NE, fresh 
or strong; sea moderate or rough. 

English Channel (E): .Wind NE, 
moderate or fresh, locailly strong 
later; sea moderate, becoming 
rough. 
. .St George’s Channel: Wind E, 
moderate; sea moderate. 

Irish Sea : Wind NE, fresh ; sea 
moderate. . 
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lis-Taylori /' •_• 

e. May 2S) ■ : 

m Stonehouse said in 
new here ' with The 

i it he wanted to return 
1 as soon as possible 
md Yard. r‘Jjas created 
in where, i; am now 
to the legafl processes 
tte of Victoria * 
seat' MP, who turned 
istralia last December '- 
-ppearing in .Florida, is 
it forbid den.\to.. leave 
.pending moves, to ex* 
'ha to Britain ito. face 
n 20 charges alleging 
md fraud. He is /due 
r in court here again. 

scribed the criminal 
igainst him in Britain 

i mped up and con--' 
If the application for! 
diaon were dismissed'“ 

l travel to Britain un-~ 
i. “I can wind ap my 

* , I * ‘ one 6x3he said- 
4 illff how he could get back 

■ri\l i before the June dead- 
for his return to; or 
in from, the House of 

■>, he replied that this 
ry real problem. • 

- have a situation ‘ that 
... iber of Parliament' is 

i return to do his. job 
the (British) Govern- ' 
stopping him, and the 
verameht is proposing 
with a view to seeking," 

. \ knowing' full well that'1, 
of the impediment ‘it \ 
i imposed, the member ■ 
a to get back to fulfil .' 
x committee deadline.” 
ecred allegations about 
ippearance of several-- 
! pounds from the- Ban- * 
Fund, made in The 

st mouth. WI lost a lot 
¥ ”, he said of the ven-, 

v'i% which stamps were 
* - !•'before the east wing of ; 

.. ’ ' was declared indepen- ‘. 
’ : f v e had to pay for the 

. .V- -pf six months'supplies . 
J-ie Bangladesh Govern- 
i not take. 
legations about missing 
ere “an absolute load 
sh **. 
onehouse appeared fit 
tsonably relaxed and 
-almly most of die time. - 
.ally, he used the third 
angular as if detached 
. own predicament. 

about his health, be 
•t's not for me to judge 
Fm fully recovered but 

ery much stronger and _ 
why I now feel that I 
back to the House- of 

is and make a statement 

which I thinkfi-wfeuld' '"be :vezy 
useful to theHouaft.”- .. ;-v 

‘ ...He refusetf.ib^^ 
what be;, might;! wish; to,'-tell ; 
Parliament^ but Slipped inro the': 
tair^ persoDivAn MP “has been, 
informed that ir is’'solely oa-ihe 

-question otihis.non.atraadauce- 
and on no- othei-point--that he 
would be espeUed”, he Jsaid, 
“ The select committee based. - 

. their argumwt^forexpoisioa do 
: -.aon,perfarndmcd"bf pariianienr 

Xary-dudes.".. .-. r -.‘-r- • • 
However, ihe-MP' * suffered a * 

^breakdown" -V 'lcohfirmed tiv. 
.Australioo medical: opinion and • 
endorsed' T^y; dpie. Australian^ 

' Minister for-fensigrati on, bat: r 
tq^letely^j^gleOted .and; , 

- ignored in meDnited Kingdom- • ■ 
' “fa any other case f 

. member afPaiEanieiii suffering - ■ 
a breakdown -in .-health he- has ' 

,‘Jbeett' .' airpwdfr ~ _-an . ^abfirat. . 
' unUmitedL time.Ctdixecovefc.'^n) 

:3^Mai^er- ' 

that he sW<f be 'giventimetb . 
recover in view of. the fact that. * 
the psychiatric reports have con- 
firmed^tbe- breakdownrwas egb- 
tri bated - to . by the . .- poKtical 

-m 'Rrira5n.,*".:-.- 

P| 

* u% 

a''complete change' or persona- . me united & tares intends to 
Btjc followed by. a-: gradual try to break the Middle East 

‘return to “ my old. ptesonality, deadlock by putting its own 
with; a! difference. Tfeerld per- ideas fur peace to both Egyptian 
sonaiitV has beeaermched by and Israel leaders. Dr Kissin* 
the.: objectivity of the second ger, the Secretary of State, told 
parallel, personality ”1 •/'• a press conference yesterday 

* cosmonauts 
vayto 
:estation .. 
3w, May 25.—Two'Soviet, 
luts bgve. successfully 
ir Soyuz. 18, cjafolhra 

. t, taking-them towards 
p tonight with tfre Sstiyut 
-station.- 
ing over 18 houwsiieace 
progress of the rvri> men 
d yesterday,: Tass* said 
ismonatfts Eidureoauc*: 

„ Pyotr Klirnuk and Mr 
Sevastianov, a civilian 
r, were feeling well'after 
correction early today. 

. 18 was orbiting at a dis- 
F between 240 and 201 
hich should bring them 
into line with toe Salyut. 

’d last December, y 
.vo spacemen, making the. 
’ Union’s fifth - maimed 
i less than a year, were 
d at sunset yesterday 

r failure in . 
£n satellite 

May 25.—Experiments 
•d. India’s space satellite^ 
Ki last week from the 
Union, have been a ban- ; 
after its sixtieth orbit 

■ of a power fault, it was 
ced here yesterday; ! ( 

Lebanon threat of Christian-Muslim conflict 
; From Paid Maatin- : 

'Beirut, May;25 .. . -:r . ‘ • 
> The -hartle -lines have once 
again. Beep Idfavro in Lebanon. 

“Fear reigns^and the capital and 
'other parts t»f the country have 
been' divided -by rival private 
armies and street barricades. 

This time most Lebanese 
agree that the stages are higher 
than .ever before; Even those 
who played:an.:active role in 
the .lBSB civil war believe that 
the present -crisis is potentially 
-more dangerooe - 

No .longer is it a: conflict 
between the- right-wing Christ¬ 
ians and the Palestinian guer¬ 
rillas and their supporters; the 
issue is now-a polarization be¬ 
tween the Christian and Mus¬ 
lim populations. Fundamental. 
issues of state management, 
long swept under the carpet, 
have come into the open, and 
in -the absenoe. of a political 
forum a fesort to arms looms 
as an alternative. 
'Even before President Fran- 

jieh formed » military Govern¬ 
ment -. on Friday, polarization 
had set in. -.The right-wing 
Phalangists, who champion the 
cause of the- Christian Maron- 
ites, -had made it clear 'that 
the campaign Jbey. launched a 

month'ago to curb the guer¬ 
rillas -would -continue. Their 
political aim was to make the 
Christian voice heard. in the 
rtfnioiiag. of the country's affairs. 

This* provoked the Muslims 
to step up their own campaign. 
On his resignation a week and 
a half ago, Mr Rashid al-Solh, 
the outgoing Prime Minister, 

' put the Muslim case in Parlia¬ 
ment—either there should ;be 
-a revision of the system, giving 
the Muslims a greater share in 
decision-making at all levels, 
or the existing -system (drawn 
up on the country’s independ¬ 
ence 30 years ago) should be 
replaced by non-sectarian gov¬ 
ernment 

Under the 1943 covenant, the 
unwritten agreement among the 

. religions leaders in the country, 
power-sharing in all branches of 
the administration is on a sec¬ 
tarian basis. Traditionally, the 
President is a Marohite (at that 

"time the biggest group), the 
Prime Minister is a Sonin 
Muslim, the Speaker of the 
House is a Sbia Muslim, and the 
Deputy Speaker an Orthodox 
Christian- 

The' 99-member House of 
Deputies is divided on a similar 
basis, but the Muslims claim 

■ that they are now the majority 

in the country and they object 
to the fact that the commander 
of the Army is also traditionally 
a Maronite, 

The recent political crisis has 
led to a closing of ranks among 
the Sunni Muslim leadership, 
from which any new. Prime 
Minister would be drawn. Mr 
Saeb Salaam, a former Prime 
Minister, settled his differences 
with Mr Rashid Kararai, the 
Sunni leader from Tripoli, and 
later gave him bis blessing as 
the Sunni candidate for Prime 
Minister. 

Since Mr Karami had also 
been an outspoken critic of the 
system, and had declared his 
intention of breaking tradition 
and standing for President next 
year, this intensified the crisis. 
Either President Fran jieh could 
go along with the nomination— 
and all that it implied—and ask 
Mr Karami to form a strong 
Government, or he could reject 
it. His answer was the military 
Government. 

This move was regarded by 
the Muslim politicians as an 
outright challenge. They de¬ 
clared that the Government of 
seven Army officers - and one 
civilian, led by Brigadier Nu red- 
din Rifai, a Sunni Muslim, was 

unconstitutional, adding that it 
was an insult to Muslim dignity. 

The MusUnup-^Sonni, Sbia 
and Druze—declared at a con¬ 
ference of their- political and 
religious leaders on 'Saturday 
that the military Government 
must go, and they warned 
Brigadier Rifai of serious con¬ 
sequences if their wishes are 
ignored. There has been talk of 
a general strike. 

The Pbalangists were happy 
with the Army’s entry into poli¬ 
tics, bur they still want the 
military Government to bring 
the Palestinian guerrillas under 
control. It is this question which 
is foremost in the minds of 
Muslim leaders. 

The new sense of insecurity 
has been increased because the 
military have so far not shown 
what their intentions are. Mili¬ 
tary spokesmen maintain that 
there js no intention of breach¬ 
ing existing agreements between 
tbe Army and the guerrillas, 
and point nut that their pres¬ 
ence in power is only temporary. 

There have been hints that 
they may bring together all tbe 
political and religious leaders 
in a national conference to chart 
a new course, if there is to be 
one. 

REFERENDUM. 

ibour6 consistent oh 
Ape camp kidnappers only 
wanted Europeans 

daurice Gorina - 
rgh j . . .. 
nation - pould solve its 
os within its . own' 
ries, Mr. Callaghan, Sec- 
of State for Foreign and 
■nwealrh Affairs said last 
The existence of- a corn- 
made life simpler for all 

Callaghan explained that 
- had. always said ic was 
favour of staying in-the 
or staying out. What 
. election manifestos had 
at Labour -was in favour 

staying in on . the right 

terms.'What had been , done was 
consistent. ’ 

-He told a meeting on-'the eve 
of the annual * Cooperative con-, 
gress ; that changes had been 
made. to access of markets 
which ensured, that fair food 
prices, would ...be paid; The 
world -bad -changed since 
Britain had entered. and.- that, 
must be taken into account Tbe: 
market, had moved on. and old 
suppliers, were, seeking, curio-, 
mers elsewhere. . They were 
seking fair prices .and were not 
interested in slogans. Outside 
die EEC, Mr1 Callaghan wbnted 

to make clear, Britain depended 
on its ability to deliver goods 
to growing markets at competi¬ 
tive prices. It was a fact of life. 

“If .we.gd on with- a round 
of wage increases of 30 per 
cent this year and 30 per cent 
next, it won’t prevent unem¬ 
ployment growing at an alarm¬ 
ing rate**,_he said. That was a 
fact, in. or out of the EEC. 

■file Community offered 
economic and political advant¬ 
ages. Every year that went by 
our standard of life slipped. 
The' Government could not see 
to it ail. 

£COnd division’Britain Neutral advice 
■ Political Staff '-:"- 
rich countries of the EEC 
planning a_ two-tier coffl- 
r and Britain would be in 
nor group with Italy and 
d,- Mr Neil Marren, -Coa- 
ive MP for Banbury, and 
van of the National Refer- 
i Campaign, said .jester- 

'Inner group■ would move 
/ towards -economic and 
ary union, pooling their 
■eserves, and not accept* 
drain as .a liability. He- 

. we are to be' relegated to 
iramon Market second dirt- 
we shall have to .joto - toe 
Tor economic and 'monetary 

■ and this would be a. threat 
ir industrial growth and 
ytnent, ' 'J- - 

i Williams, Secretary of 
for Priced and: Consumer 

nion,; challenged . Mr 
topher Frere-Snmfa, loader 
ie Get Britain ,;Out ;cam- 
i, on Sfflur'day.rto prove his 

that food- prices r«ught 
-0 per cent tf Britain stayed 

in the-EECi “ or shut up ” (the 
Press" Association reports). His 

' claim was -^un ad ulcerated, 
-tosh ”, she said in London and 
.-went on: . J 
I see. all die figures on food 
prices, their wist and projected 
movement- Sven: if w® moved 

■ Immedlaiely into Hue with ■ the 
Commozuty and afl subsidies were 
abandoned, prices would not nse 
by anything like 40 per cent,, not. 
by a-jqwrter of tot figure- _ . 

- -Mr-.-Georgc Tbomson, - JtnL 
Commissioner for Regional 

/Affairs; denied a claim by toe 
' National Referendum Campaign 
tom. toe .EEC spent £197m on 
destroying .fooa, w Community 
regulations do not permit-it to 
sepsttd^ money, for. toe dearuc- 
non- of food ”, he said- in, .a 
siauanent • , 
CIA link alleged: Mr Richard 

' Body,: Conservative MP tor Hol- 
lana wito;3pston,-has asked .toe. 
Prinjei Minister to discover 
:whetoeV 'to'e-American Centoal 

.-. In teQf pence ^Agency fs - helping 
;ro Provide.-futids- for the^moye- 
:men£ to keep Britain m Europe 
.< toePress-Aswciatioh reports)., 

to Asians 
•..- Mr Dhamy-Prem, president 
-of toe Standing Conference of 
Asians - in Britain, has com¬ 
plained of . wrong and confus¬ 
ing reports about the attitudes 

■of Asians to -the referendum. 
Hv? -. organization advised 
Asians only to study toe mat¬ 
ter carefully and vote accord¬ 
ing to their beliefs. __~ . 

Leaflets on way 
House to house delivery, of 

almost 22 million copies of the 
three Government leaflets on 
the EEC is to begin in Scotland 
and Northern Ireland today 
And in England and v/ales 
tomorrow. 

Pdfl * a mistake9 
ihe Bishap of. London, the 

Right Rev G. A; Ellison, spoke 
favourably of EEC membership 
during " a - sermon fp St" Faiil’s 

-Cathedral -yesterday' ,and* said, 
he regarded- the referendum as 
“a disastrous mistake*?.' , 

Continued from page 1 _ 

The kidnappers, heavily 
armed, showed - restraint and 
were certainly, only after Euro¬ 
pean hostages. 

She - said raiders captured 
several local staff and 
demanded to be taken . to 
where the Europeans and the 
head of the centre slept. Tbe 
staff refused and. it was their 
bravery, under threat of death, 
which .prevented others being 
kidnapped, toe said. 

“They saw Emilie Berg¬ 
man's light burning so they 
said, to - the African staff: 
‘Take us up there’. Her door 
was open. They caught her, she 
struggled and shouted and 
they tied her up." 

“They came to another 
house where Kenneth Smith 
was in bed. They bashed on his 
door and he tried to keep 
them out. They broke in and 
tied him up as he was still 
struggling and shouting.” 

Then they caught toe other 
two students who were coming 
to„ see what was happening, 
and asked toe senior adminis¬ 

trator if there were any more 
Europeans. “She said ‘No* 
with a gun at her head ”, Dr 
Goodall said. 

My name was not men¬ 
tioned and the staff said the 
camp leader was in Dar es 
Salaam and they had all the 
foreigners at the camp. So 
they broke open a food house, 
took some petrol and then 
left." 

Four governments — Zaire, 
Zambia, Burundi and Tanzania 
—were looking for toe hostages 
around the 450-mile-long lake. 
Travel around the lake area is 
by water taxi as there are no , 
roads. Coordination of the 
search was hampered by the 
poor communications at Kig- 
oma, which is virtually cut off 
from the"rest of Tanzania. 

The American diplomats set, 
up a' radio transmitter in an 1 
efFort to establish regular links : 
to embassies in neighbouring 
countries. 

A police helicopter and up 
to 250 Tanzanian troops, police i 
and militia searched a 180-mile . 
stretch of shore around Kigoma. 

Socialist leaders fete 
Dr Soares in France 

situation, in Britain.” v ■' ‘ ; 
In toe parallel caSe'of a work- . ffiaifaL MB^ y&ter*--. ■ ■* 

man who. suffered as a reside of - 
doing' his job, hte' was, ^Lven *»•: _ 

..woaStontoas President Tito, of Yugoslavia, cuts the cake for bis eighty-third birthday 
Belgrade yesterday and offers the first piece to his Wife, Jovanka. 

accordingly “he was pursued ^ r—---——:-;—-:------- 

iSHSrHH US plans new Middle East move 
almost- every organ1 -gf toe - m. ..... . . 
ineffia”. " - - : ,1 From Fred Emery Israel representatives have been At his press conference. Dr 
\ His breakdown" had involved Washington, May 25 meeting ‘“officially and dlplo- Kissinger suggested that there 

eAcoriiplete changer of persona- The United States intends to maticafly That, it transpired, was still a chance that 

rom Fred Emery Israel representatives have been At his press conference. Dr 
'ashing!on. May 25 meeting w officially and dlplo- Kissinger suggested that there 
The United States intends to maticafiy ”, That, it transpired, was still a chance that 
y to break toe Middle East meanr meetings here. between Egyptians and Israelis might 

fionitfity' has. been enriched "by and Israel leaders. Dr Kissin- What it all means for toe it might be necessary for the 
toe.: objectivity bf the second ger, the Secretary of State, told specifics is not yet clear. For United States to suggest a pro- 

.parallel, personality K'*'• a press conference yesterday instance, vrfiat will ,be toe cedure or a way to proceed. 
.Ha .spoke, ''•of - -toe-, unique that this aim would be pursued United States position . on He made it the principal pur- 

experiehce' of’.beihg able to by President Ford in his first Israel’s frontiers? Dr Kissinger pose of the present reassess- 
,He .spoke. Hrf - -toe- unique that this aim would be pursued United States position . on He made it the principal pur- 

experience' of' .beflig able to by President Ford in nisi first Israel’s frontiers ? Dr Kissinger pose of the present reassess- 
escape.,inK»rtanother, personality meeting with President Sadat made it clear while questioning meat of American Middle East 
and view th&,political situation , The meeting is due to take toe wisdom of outsiders seeking policy. He no longer wanted, in 
in Britainfrbin an other vantage place early next week in Austria to “impose” solutions, that toe public at least, to look back in 
point and from another country, during Mr Ford’s European United States would not again anger at Israel. 

What he saw was extremely journey. Mr Ford is also due to watch ■ helplessly, as the Middle He also wanted to praise the 
revealing “fl:'can now see poll- meet Mr Rabrn, toe Israel Prime East drifted towards war. Syrian Government for its dea¬ 
ries much dearei* than I ever Minister, in Washington later. Dr Kissinger also ■ hinted sion to extend tbe mandate of 
saw''it. befor el Tha; humbug, the President Ford first .dis- strongly that the Soviet Union the United Nations observer 
deceitaxxdtoe game playing is closed toe policy shift in his realizes that reconvening toe force for six months. “It gives 
all so clear tome.” . BBC interview on Friday. Such Geneva conference on toe some more time for a develop- 

To ■r-iBustzrita> his feelings is his reputation for foreign Middle East is more tricky than ment of peace initiatives, less 
about" Britaip today,, he affairs, however, that officiais talking about it. Hence, another closely geared to imminent 
expressed disenchantment with and specialists felt he must round of Egyptian-Israel ex- deadlines than seemed possible 
the trade unions as a threat to have muddled his terms. In fact, changes is virtually certain. A a few weeks ago”, he said. 
Parliament, -and^with Whitehall, he was simply and refreshingly date for Geneva mil not even He also suggested that 
He' claimed, that: his recently ahead of; his public .relations he set until after Dr Kissinger’s Egyptian and Israel positions 
tabled Commons- question on machine. next meeting with Mr.Gromyko, held ax the last deadlock in 
toe".sayhigs/fa8n.asmaller Civil He'also tipped off another toe Soviet Foreign Minister, talks “under the pressure of 
Service : - was .-inadequately change by -announcing virtually which has been set-for late events, may now look somewhat 
answered. * *' j unnoticed, that Soviet ana July. ■ different”. 

From Richard Wigg 
Paris, May 25 

From France, where he has 
come to spend 35 hours. Dr 
Mario Soares, the Portuguese 
Socialist: leader, has reminded 
his country’s military leadens 
that a democratic and multi¬ 
party socialism was guaranteed 
in toe solemn pact toe political 
parties signed with toe Armed 
Forces Movement earlier this 
year. 

i “What we are insisting on is 
pluralism (multi-party activity) 
at all levels of Portuguese life— 
3 precise definition of public 
liberties in the press, for in¬ 
stance, toe stare administration, 
the trade unions, and local gov¬ 
ernment”, Dr Soares explained 
when interviewed on French 
radio last night. 

He came to France to attend 
a meeting of southern European 
Socialist leaders held at toe 
country home near Bayonne of 
M Mitterrand, toe French 
Socialist leader. 

The French Socialist Party, 
fully aware of toe deep impor¬ 
tance for its own political en¬ 
deavours of Dr Soares’s con¬ 
tinuing struggle in Lisbon, as 
well as for the wider cause of 
a socialism based on respect for 
liberty, put all its resources 
behind Dr Soares this weekend. 
He was in any case the star of 
the meeting at M Mitterrand’s 
home. All tin's helped Dr Soares 

! to use France as a powerful 
sounding board while his coun¬ 
try’s military leaders still ponder 
their future strategy. 

M Mitterrand, who was care¬ 
ful to say publicly that French 
Socialists bad no advice to give 
Dr Soares, expressed his party's 
abiding commitment “ to defend 
liberty at any price”—a com¬ 
mitment which can only mean 
total solidarity with its Portu¬ 
guese colleagues. 

Lisbon, May 25.—Extra Portu¬ 
guese forces are to be sent to 
the Portuguese Atlantic island 
of Madeira to deal with a 
possible right-wing coup there, 
toe weekly magazine Sempre 
Fixe reported here 

Merged parties 
seek to 
end apartheid 
From Our Correspondent 
Cape Town, May 25 

South Africa’s newly merged 
Progressive and Reform parties 
have announced a joint pro¬ 
gramme offering a non-racial 
alternative to apartheid. 

It envisages a federal system 
of self-governing states based 
on territorial rather than racial 
divisions. Each would be free 
to decide its franchise and elec¬ 
toral system within toe frame¬ 
work of a rigid constitution 
providing for a bill of rights 
interpreted by a powerful and 
independent federal judiciary. 

A national convention would 
be called, with representatives 
of all races, to achieve the 1 
widest possible national assent 
to a federal constitution. 

The merged party has 11 
seats in toe House of Assembly 
and one in theJSenate. 

Moscow, May 25.—In a 
dispatch from its Lisbon 
correspondent, Provdtz today 
attacked the Portuguese 
Socialist Party, accusing it of 
going back on pre-election 
pledges and in effect sabotaging 
the country’s economy.— 
Reuter. 

Our Washington Correspondent 
writes: President Ford's dear 
hint that he would like to see 
Nato admit Spain in place of 
Portugal has been given a new 
and softer explanation by Dr 
Kissinger. 

At a White House press con. 
ference he said toe President 
was speaking of something that 
could happen were Portugal 
to become “ communist 
dominated 

“He did not say toot the 
problem had in fact arisen*. 
Dr Kissinger continued, claim¬ 
ing that toe matter was not 
going to come up “ formally 
before toe alliance ” at toe 
coming Nato meeting in 
Brussels. 

President Ford, however, in 
his interview with the BBC on 
Friday bad stated his concern 
over communism in Portugal 
was a matter “ I intend to dis¬ 
cuss while I am in Brussels 
He avoided toe muffled langu¬ 
age of diplomats, stating 
bluntly: “I do not see bow you 
can have a communist element 
significant in an organization 
that was put together and 
farmed for the purpose of meet- 
ing a challenge by commuiusr 
elements.” 

Dr Kissinger agreed today 
that there would be an 
“ anomaly of a communist- 
dominated government being 
part of Nato”. But be insisted 
it was all premature. __ The Por¬ 
tuguese Prime Minister had 
indicated to him last week “a 
desire to stay in NatoDr 
Kissinger hoped Portugal would 
have a “democratic evolution” 
and he insisted : “We are not 
going to Brussels with toe inten¬ 
tion of producing a confronta¬ 
tion with Portugal, or over 
Portugal.” 

Ex-ANC leader 
returns to 
surprise arrest 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, May 25 

Security officials detained the 
Rev Canaan Banana, a former 
vice-presidenr of the African 
National Council, when he flew 
into Salisbury airport yester¬ 
day. He had been out of the 
country for two years after 
slipping away without travel 
documents. 

Mr Banana arrived with his 
wife Janet and three young boys 
from toe United States where 
he had been studying. He was 
immediately taken to Salisbury 
prison. 

His arrest took political 
circles here by surprise, for he 
does not appear to have said 
anything of late which cotdd be 
construed as seditious. Senator 
Desmond Lardner-Eurke, the 
Minister of Justice, signed toe 
detention order. 

Over half the Americans 
in Laos have left 

Vientiane, May 25.—More 
than half of toe official Ameri¬ 
can community has been evacu¬ 
ated from Laos, United Sraces 
sources said today. 

Five charter flights over toe 
past three days have taken 388 
Americans out—most of them 
wives and children of aid 
workers and diplomats—and 
another 120 have left by cross¬ 
ing the Mekong river into Thai¬ 
land or catching rides on the 
daily American air attach^ air¬ 
craft. 

About 350 American officials 
and diplomats were left in the 
country today, and most of them 
were packing to go. 

Beginning today, a civilian- 
operated C130 transport aircraft 
mil make regular flights into 
Vientiane to collect personal 
belongings of Americans. 

Two Marines and a civilian 

30 women freed 
as lorry tugs 
out prison bars 

Cdrdoba, Argentina, May 25. 
■Raiders using chains and 
a poling books connected to a 

bars of a women's jail here 
last night and freed about 30 
political prisoners, police 
sources said. 

The prisoners, most of whom 
are accused of aiding left-wing 
urban guerrillas, slid down 
ropes to freedom. 

It was reported from Buenos 
Aires that three more Argen¬ 
tine journalists have gone into 
exile as toe right-wing secret 
society “AAA” (Argentine 
Anti-communist Alliance) con¬ 
tinues to terrorize the intelli¬ 
gentsia with death threats. 

radio technician are still in the 
United States aid compound, 
which was seized by student 
demonstrators last Wednesday. 

Yesterday the first foreign 
correspondents to leave Saigon 
since its capture by toe com¬ 
munists on April 30 flew to 
Vientiane on board a chartered 
Soviet airliner. 

The four-engine aircraft 
brought 78 journalists, Ameri¬ 
can, British, French, Japanese, 
Scandinavian, German, and 
others. 

A second flight may be 
arranged tomorrow for about 
25 journalists still in the South 
Vietnamese capital who wish to 
leave. Other foreign reporters 
there have indicated they want 
to stay and so far the new com¬ 
munist administration bas not 
ordered them out.—DPI. 

Basque is 
killed at 
Civil Guard 
barracks 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, May 25 

An 18-year-old student was 
shot dead at a Civil Guard bar¬ 
racks in the Basque town of 
Ondarroa during toe weekend- 
The body of Luis Ariola Ariola 
was taken to toe -cemetery 
within hours of tbe shooting, 
and before his parents were 
told of his death, according to 
a reliable Basque source. 

According to this source, the 
young man was returning 
home in toe early hours of 
Saturday with fellow students 
after a class dinner, which was 
also attended by several 
teachers. The youths were sing¬ 
ing songs in toe Basque lan¬ 
guage and as they passed by 
the barracks, the source 
claimed. Civil Guards seized 
Ariola and dragged him inside 
while he screamed “I did not 
do anything, I did not do any¬ 
thing.” 

The Basque source said that 
one of the youth’s teachers 
tried to reason with toe Civil 
Guards and was ordered to go 
away. " What went on inside 
toe barracks, only toe Civil 
Guards know”, the source 
added. “All we know is that 
nothing more was heard of 
Luis until his parents were 
told that his body was at the 
cemetery.” 

A somewhat different offi- 
, cial version alleges that the 
fatal shooting occurred outside 

; the barracks, not inside, aod 
that ii happened when a Civil 
Guard's weapon wenr off acci¬ 
dentally as he was struggling 
with a student who had 
assaulted him. 

This version says that toe 
scuffle took place when a Civil 
Guard called on three young 
men to stop making a disturb¬ 
ance. The other two, according 
to the official story, ran away, 
but were picked up later and 
taken back to toe barracks for 
interrogation. 

Id otoer Basque news, an 
ecclesiastical source in Madrid 
gave a warning that two 
accused extremists might be 
tried and executed before any 
public announcement was 
made in their case. The source 
expressed fears that inform¬ 
ation about the pending trial 
might be covered up by an 
Interior Ministry order on Fri¬ 
day, which classified every¬ 
thing related to the state of 
emergency in toe Basque 
country as an official secret. 

The proseentor is demanding 
death sentences for both the 
men, Jose Antonio Garmendia 
Artola and Angel Otae&ui 
Echevarria, in connexion with 
the murder of a Civil Guard 13 
months ago. 

In Madrid today General 
Franco, aged 82, stood for an 
hour and a half on a reviewing 
stand in Castellana Avenue to 
take tbe salute at tbe annual 
military parade commemorat¬ 
ing his victory ia toe civil war 
36 years ago. 

No office for 
MrShelepinin 
minor post 

Moscow, May 25.—Mr Alexan¬ 
der Shelepin, toe deposed 
Kremlin leader who abruptly 
ended his official visit to Britain 
in March, has been given the 
post of junior minister on a 
minor state committee, Soviet 
sources said today. 

Mr SheJepio wenr on Friday 
to be introduced to his new 
colleagues, but no office had 
been prepared for him and he 
left immediately on vacation, toe 
sources said. 

Mr Shelepin, who is 56, last 
week lost his job as head of toe 
So Wet trade unions.—UPI. 

Maori Queen on way 
to visit Britain 

Hongkong, May 25.—The 
Queen of the Maoris in 
Nerw Zealand, Dame Te Ata-T- 
Rangi-Kaahu, and her husband. 
Prince Whatumoana Palci, will 
arrive in Hongkong on Thurs¬ 
day, on their way to Britain as 
a guest of toe GovernmenL 

Uruguay’s military leaders 
end rift with President 

Montevideo, May 25.—Uru¬ 
guay’s civilian President, Senor 
Juan Maria Bordaberry, and 
military leaders have settled 
their worst dispute in almost 
two years of joint rule, an 
official spokesman said. 

The dispute, which led to 
speculation that the military 
might move to oust the presi¬ 
dent, began last Monday when 
Senor Bordaberry, who is 46, 
dismissed Senor Eduardo Peilc, 
toe chairman of the National 
Meat Institute, for “disobeying 
a presidential order ”. 

The military, who have 
backed the President since he 
dissolved Parliament and polit¬ 
ical parties in 1973, insisted 

that Senor PeiJe he reinstated. 
Sennr Bordaberry twice 
refused. 

_ At another meeting last 
night, Senor Peile’s dismissal 
was confirmed, but he was 
given a seat on toe meat insti¬ 
tute's executive committee. He 
will still be able to influence 
the institute’s policies, subject 
to final ruling by toe new 
chairman. 

Senor Peile had ordered that 
meat packing plants should 
give priority tD toe slaughter 
of livestock from ranches 
smaller than 740 acres to help 
these farmers during the 
country’s economic crisis.— 
Reuter. 

Peking wms support of North Korea 

Open-rear buses for Paris 
From Our Otvn Correspondent 
Paris, May 25 

This summer it will again be 
possible to ride oa the open 
rear platform. of. a Paris bus. 
These buses were abolished 
amid the vehement protests of 
sentimentalists in early 197L A 
dozen new buses in tbe old 
style" veil be put Into service, 
the. Paris Transport Authority 
has announced. 

Buses so designed had been 
chose a, an' official said to please 

both Parisians and visitors to 
the city. The new “old-style” 
buses will go on about 10 routes 
this summer. 

There will, however, be one 
difference. The chains which 
used to let toe adventurous 
ascend and' descend from toe 
rear bf the old buses have gone. 
Access to the platform will be 
only through the bus which, 
bearing in mind toe. Paris 
volume of traffic, is probably 
a wise safety precaution. 

From David Bonavia 

Pelting, May 25 

The recent visits to China by 
President Kim II Sung, of North 
Korea mark- a definite 
shift towards Peking’s point of 
view in toe Sino-Soviet dispute, 
it is believed in diplomatic 
circles here. 

President Kim stopped last 
week in Urumchi, capital of 
China’s western region of 
Sinkiang, on his way to 
Romania, where he is now pay¬ 
ing an official visit. Last month 
be spent a week as the guest 
or toe Chinese leadership, and 
he is believed to have obtained 
substantial economic aid to tide 
his country oyer its present 
balance of payments problems. 

Soviet sources in Peking 
hinted last month that President 
Kim would visit Moscow soon 
as a means of redressing toe 
political balance after his visit 
to China, one of toe rare 
occasions on which he has left 
his own country since toe early 
1960s. 

However, tbe Russians are 
now letting it be known that 
he is not expected to visit the 
Sovi« Union in toe near furura 
After visiting Bucharest, he h 
expected to go on to Belgrade 
and the choice of these two 
capitals is something of a rebuff 
to the Russians, who for toe 
past decade have been 
accustomed to seeing North 
Korea take a neutral position in 
toe quarrel with China. 

It js believed in Peking that 
President Kim and toe Chinese 
leaders now see eye to eye on 
toe need to proceed with caution 
in the matter of Korean 
reunification, recognizing that 
American reactions in tlie 
peninsula might be much 
sharper than they were during 
toe recent events in Indo-China. 

Tokyo. May 25.—President 
Kim exchanged views with 
President Ceausescu of 
Romania, in talks on Friday in 
Bucharest. Pyongyang’s official 
Korean Central News Agency 
said today. The agency, 
monitored here, quoted 
journalists accompanying Presi¬ 
dent Kim as saving t&at tbe two 
men agreed on all problems 
discussed.—U PL 
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FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

Kenneth Tynan 

The pleasure of Ms 
company 

v- jJK. 

>> 
'' V"! 

As usual the French have a 
verb for it, and as usual it does 
not mean quite what you would 
expect it to: s’imposer, trans¬ 
lated into the English of Ken¬ 
neth Tynan, denotes the ability 
not only to impose one’s taste 
on others (although that is a 
part of it) but also to dictate 
the condi dons—social, moral, 
sexual, political—within which 
one can operate with maximum 
freedom. That translation is 
about the best instant guide 
there is to Kenneth Tynan’s 
career ... a career still in need 
of considerable explanation. 

From an Oxford dandy of the 
late 1940s, Tynan turned almost 
overnight into the most impres¬ 
sive drama critic this country 
bas known since Bernard Shaw. 
No other critic of his time or 
since has had anything like the 
effect on the British theatre 
that Tynan had, and no other 
critic (not even Levin at his 
considerable best) wrote of the 
theatre with the same savage 
passion, the same magical mix¬ 
ture of love and hate. It was 
Tynan who decided that the role 
of critic was “ to tell posterity 
exactly what it was like to be 
in a certain theatre on a certain 
night”, and nobody in the past 
half-century has done that as 
vividly or as effectively as 
Tynan himself. 

But then, after barely a dozen 
years at the job, he gave it up: 
like Shaw he rapidly grew tired 
of being the diner at a series of 
restaurants where they would 
never allow him to write the 
menu, and he elected to search 
for more active theatrical in.-, 
volvement. But when Shaw gave 
up dramatic criticism he did so 
for Saint Joan and. Heartbreak 
House and Pygmalion; -when 
Tynan gave it up he did so to 
submerge himself for a decade 
in the internecine struggles of 
the National Theatre, emerging 
only to claim the-dubious dis¬ 
tinctions of being the producer 
of Oh! Calcutta and the scena¬ 
rist of Polanski’s screen 
Macbeth. 

Yet meeting him now, almost 
twenty years after he first 
reached the height of his power 
and his powers as a critic, there 
is no trace of either regret or 
doubt about a career which, seen 
from the outside, appears, to 
have lost much of its initial 
focus. 

Kenneth Peacock Tynan was 
born in Birmingham on April 2, 
1927. His father, Sir Peter Pea¬ 
cock (listed in the Who's Who of 
that year as Worshipful Master 
of the Lodge of Lights and six 
times Mayor oE Warrington) met 
his mother, Letitia Tynan, when 
he was almost 50. Because of his 
love for her, he gave up his own 
family and the respectability of 
Warrington, went to Birming¬ 
ham and took Letitia’s name. 
They lived there for the rest of 
Sir Peter’s life, and their only 
son did not discover the truth 
until a number of rather well- 

{not really be of much use to 
the Army in peacetime in any 
case.” 

But while he was still at 
Oxford, Tynan’s writing about 
the theatre bad brought him to 
the attention of both James 
Agate and Harold Hobson, the 
successive drama critics of The 
Sunday Times, and it was Hob¬ 
son who recommended him to 
a firm of publishers with the 
suggestion that they should 
commission Tynan to write a 
book. The result was He that 
Plays the King, published when 
he was just 23, an alternately 
beguiling and infuriating view 
of the theatre with a flattering 
if bewildered introduction by 
Orson Welles : “ Whatever you 
are, Mr Tynan, there is no 
doubt that you are some son of 
magician. You materialized out 
of a puff of Paris fog, handed 
me the manuscript of this book 
and before vanishing somehow 
bamboozled me into reading it 
and writing this.” 

Before the book was pub¬ 
lished, Tynan had taken up the 
Lichfield offer and spent 
several months producing plays 
there. He was not a great suc¬ 
cess (“ I lacked the tact, 
patience and charm needed to 
cope with middle-aged character 
actresses”) nor was he much 
better as an actor himself when 
Alec Guinness cast him as the 
Player King in his 1951 
Hamlet; 

“Alec told me he’d had this 
dream in which I-played' the 
Player King, and he’s a great 
believer in dreams; so there 
I was, a willowy lad, ..with a 
voice like rain falling on a -tin 
roof, playing .this theoretically 
bass-voiced, middle-aged .man.” 

The then drama critic of the 
Evening Standard described 
Tynan’s performance as that of 
“an amateur actor in a church 
hall ”; Tynan replied that as he 
had neither walked into the 
scenery nor waved at friends in 
the audience the most that 
could be said of his perform¬ 
ance was that it was slightly less 
than mediocre. This letter, 
which the Standard published, 
brought- him to the attention 
of the editor of the paper for 
whom Tynan then began to 
work, first as a feature writer 
and later as a drama critic. The 
latter job lasted two years, 
until in the course of one par¬ 
ticularly vehement row he 
threw an inkwell at the editor 
and was sacked. There followed 
six easily forgettable months as 
drama critic of the Daily Sketch 
and then, in 1954, came the 
offer to take over the theatre 
columns of The Observer, whose 
critic he remained until 1962, 
with occasional leaves of j 
absence, when he went to work [ 
for the New Yorker. 

These were the golden years 
of Tynan’s writing: Sunday 

little beyond that bis relation¬ 
ship with Olivier is still all 
right and that he thinks he 
managed to do some good in 
influencing the National’s 
choice of plays: 

“It’s nice to think that 
they’re still living partly off 
Equus and Saturday Sunday 
Monday, productions which we 
inaugurated there. For £50 a 
week 1 reckon they got good 
value out of me, and in a 
terrible way X rather enjoyed 
wandering down minor corri¬ 
dors of power, involving myself 
in Arts Council intrigues and 
thinking up new ways to cir¬ 
cumvent Lord Chandos. 

Yet the 17 months since 
Tynan left the National have 
not been noticeably profitable, 
though his proceeds from the 
still-running Oh! Calcutta do 
at least pay the food bills. He 
bas been involved during these 
months in a vast number of 
thus far unfulfilled projects 
including a sequel to Oh! 
Calcutta, a biography of Wil¬ 
helm Reich (“ the research 
threatened to swamp me so I’ve 
had to abandon it for a while ”), 
a possible television chat show 
and a film for which he seems 
able to collect either the money 
or tiie actors but never both at 
the same time. 

Tynan lives now with his 
second wife Kathleen and their 
two children in a ThurJoe 
Square house on which he has 
a long lease—it is, he reckons, 
his only asset but he remains 
remarkably unperturbed. About 
the current state of the theatre 
he takes a'less sanguine view. 

. ..** Everything in the West End 
seems to be by Alan Ayck¬ 
bourn, a marvellous man for 
detail although-1- hardly think 
his three current miniatures 
(77?e 'Norman Conquests) make 
up a muraL The RSC ? I have 
a deep dislike of tbeir approach 
to Shakespeare: I’m a cavalier, 
they're all roundheads. Strat¬ 
ford productions, those I’ve 
seen recently at any rate, seem 
to me pedantic, heraldic 
affairs concerned with concepts 
where they should be con¬ 
cerned with affecting an 
audience. I feel if I left an 
RSC production in tears or 
laugbter they’d be bonified, 
but tears and laughter are 
surely what the theatre is 
abouL” 

dressed strangers turned up for \\ after Sunday be turned out 
his father’s funeral. [I columns which for their wit, 

• style, invective, flair and com¬ 
mitment were and remain un¬ 
rivalled. Tynan it was who 

j described the cast of one 
j particular show as “ dressed to 
j kilL and what they are dressed 
to kill is the play ”; Tynan it 

| was who reported one cele- 
| braced musical comedy star 
!I*dipping into the Fabled store 
[! of her talents and bringing up 

a horn of plenty from which 
she pours with cautious rapture 
three dwarf acorns ”; and 

From school, where he got his 
cricket colours for googly bowl¬ 
ing, Tynan went up. to Oxford 
where he read English because 
it was ail be knew or cared 
about. There he made his name 
as an undergraduate actor, 
writer. Union debater and the 
flashiest dresser of his singu¬ 
larly austere period. 

“When I was 21, having just 
left Magdalen, I was faced with 
the terrible prospect of National 
Service. Because of my work at 

But Tynan, one feels now, 
has lost the greater part of his 
interest in the straight theatre: 

“I'm no longer keen to pro¬ 
pagandize for it tbrough jour¬ 
nalism, I wanted once to be a 
good drama critic. I think I 
was a good drama critic. But 
when Td achieved that I had no 
other worthwhile ambition to 
work towards. Besides, I’ve 
always been a hedonist and I 
spend most of my time now try- 

: mg to combine hedonism and 
romantic Marxism without 
seeming too inconsistent. I’m 
also keeping a journal, which 
won’t be as good as Crossman’s 

j because my friends don’t seem 
to move in quite tbose circles, 
but it might be of some interest 
one day if only one could get it 
past the libel lawyers. 

<LI believe all forms of life 
are essentially games, played by 
oneself according to different 
sets of rules: even writing, 
after all, is a contest to see how 
many meaningful words you can 
get into an enclosed white space 
by the rules of Fowler's English 

Tynan it was who ended the [■ Usage. And I no longer mind 
most important and effective 1 how peripheral any job is, as 

—.— ... — .... — - .• review he ever wrote with the ! long as it’s entertaining: if it 
Oxford Fd already been offered , words “I doubt if I could love !entertains me then with luck it 
a job as a writer by the anyone who did not wish to see l1 might entertain someone else 
Spectator, and one as a director ]' Look Back in Anger. It is the<J&s well. 
by a little theatre company in 
Lichfield, and as there was no 
conceivable war on at the time 

j best young play of its decade.”!; Tynan remains a considerable 
Like John Osborne, whose expert on bullfighting, erotica, 

_ __ . Look Back in Anger was j American film comedies of tbe 
the last thing I wanted was to assured at the box-office largely j 1930s and French food (in no 
spend two whole years in the ; by that one review, Tynan 11 particular order) and he once 

spoke for the alienated inteUi-j' told Tom Driberg that the story 
gentsia of the 1950s by respond- I his whole life was the effort 
ing to what was unconventional il of a Birmingham bastard to 
in the theatre at a time when li become an apostle of in tern a- 
mosr other critics simply J tional hedonism without ever 
Ignored it; and by driving the! having owned anything more 
disenchanted back to the stalls |l than books and a typewriter. 

forks it 

army. 
“ To my considerable horror 

the medical people passed me 
Al, although I was convinced 
I was dying of TB at the time, 
and so 1 had to think of some 
way out. I decided to try 
‘ psychological unfitness ’. I with his enthusiasm, he did as!! But P°srerity works in many 
bought myself a book on sexual j! much as anyone to haul the | ways: on my way ro see 

*11 amM-i9A?) rhr '.I British th£3Ere into the 11 Tynan once, I ran into a fnend perversions, . memorized the 
most exotic one I could find 
and then described it to the 
medical officer in minute detail. 
J also described in some detail 
the equipment needed for this 
particular deviation, most of 
which was so heavy it would 
have needed a handcart to carry 
it, thereby ruling out overseas 
service. Anyway, the man in 
charge of the medical board 
was a Scots psychiatrist of 
enormous repute and I think 
he appreciated that anyone who 
would go to such lengths to 
avoid military service would 

British theatre into the |i _ , _ .. , 
twentieth century. j'.~rf 1 had hitherto con- 

Yet at the moment when l| sidfired _ reasonably well-versed 
visible theatrical change could < !n the liberal arts generally and 
be attributed at least in part *e theatre particularly. He 
to his writing, he abandoned it. «*«* whom I wasjiomg ro see. 

Fed up, one suspects, with • 
the impotence of the _ critic 
when it comes to altering or 
even influencing what he sees, 
Tynan accepted an offer from 
Laurence Olivier to join the 
newly formed. National Theatre 
in 1963 as its literary marager, 
a position he held for fully 10 
years. Asked now to discuss 
those 10 years Tynan will say 

and I told him. There was a 
long pause for thought, then 
“Tynan”, he said, “wasn’t he 
the first man to swear on tele¬ 
vision ? ” 

It is a long way from interna¬ 
tional hedonism, but I suppose 

i it Is a start. 

Sheridan Morley 
Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975. 

COMMUTERS. GALORE 

Will bo looking‘out for.-Tho 
Times Commuter how** 
Mian on Friday. Am Htl. 
So Brate Agents. Pro party 
Oevalopnri, don’t dlsSppOHlt 
them. advortlH your comtnutff 
houses fay phoning: 

01-278 9231 

Hie Timas Property teem urUJ 
. bo sled to help yon. ■- 

THERE'S A--MARKET HEADY 
WAITING FOR YOU, - 

NEW NEW NEW 

NEW PROPERTY 

. from Estate Agents end prop¬ 
erty Developers, yon. Won't 
want to 1 miss you chance of 
advortJal&g in tbe Times New 
Houses f«t&n on Friday. 18th- 
.July. ... 

is yah nook your space by 
Friday. 6Ui Jane, you'll oeL.an' 

. extra lOb discount, so 'phone 

01-278 9231 

now and 1st the Proparty turn 
help you. 

CORNWALL ' 

Attractive 2-tjidroom bunu-. 
VmMB* 8 miles from 

£16,250 

Telephone; 
Verves, (087 2SO? 480 

DEAL 
in Conservation Area 

Georalan Cottage fa listed 
bunding*. 1 minute from sea: 
3 bedrooms, receptions, ingle- 
nook fireplace, kitchen, bath¬ 
room. 2 w.cs., gas central 
healing: and courtyard. Garage 
available. 

£18.000 o.n.o. 
Ring Deal 61966 

COMMERCIAL 
& INDUSTRIAL 

PROPERTIES 
are usually, 'adwflwtf ’..’oq.' 

MONDAY, of every 

iraok It is tramfecrod to ' 

WEDNESDAY, 
. . 8^£ 28Ui'. . \ 

So. Prlntlpaly and’. Retained 

Agents—find your new premlsae 

here and from there dotii forget 

MONDAY, JUNE WTO's haw; 

ESTATE AGENTS.—Ran yon 
more properties than you 

got 

sell, or not enough properties (or 
your buyers ? Whichever is the 
case, advertise In The Times 
Estate Agents’ Directory and 
ensure yourself of ■ market. The 
rates are very economical, phone 
us and rind out more. Phone 01- 
S7B 9331 Immediately. 

WEST SUSSEX. Farmhouse, a bed¬ 
rooms. Building* and paddock. 
Additional land If required. Un¬ 
spoilt rural area with views to the 
south. Horsham 8 miles. Wor¬ 
thing 13 miles. Apply R. H. * R. 
W. Glutton. Chartered surveyors. 
East Grins lead. TeL 34131. 

UNIQUE COUNTRY RESIDENCE, 6 
acres beautiful surroundings. 
Domet/WUls. borders. £45.000 
Freehold. For details, ring Font- 
moll Magna 453. 

RURAL N. BUCKS-Attractive 
thatched cottage with Annexe and 
doable garago. modernized Inte¬ 
rior. all electric. 3 recepL. study, 
cloaks.-superb kitchen. 5 bed. 3 
baths. \ acre, orrers near 
£30.000. TeL: UlUngstone 
Darrell 1008061 033. 

WALTON-ON-NAZE. Large Detached 
Chalet-Bungalow. 10 mile view 
over Hnmford Water. 57ft. fron¬ 
tage. Bum 1966. 4 bedrooms 
tone SOft. i, two reception roams 
'one 32ft. i, hall, corridor, bath¬ 
room. Kitchen, two sap. w.c.. 
S$n. 6in. oarage. Gas-fired cen¬ 
tral heating, lo radiators. Rate¬ 
able value £401. Price £31.000 Aaiah nM ■ • f^liisiel weH 04— I • OfH freehold. ** Chevtnqlon 
Hall Lane. Frinton 3261 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CHEYNE WALK 
{ MILLION A1KKS’ KUWJ 

Chelsea, Imcurlnusiy modern¬ 

ized' Georgian house with fab-' 

ulotxs views over the River 

Thames. Dining. reception 

room with marble floor. French 

windows to pretty • walled 

garden. Well mted Utchen. 3/3 

bedrooms. 3 baths. 1 ensulte. 

studio lounae ■ on too floor 

with balcony and views of 

river, full gee central heating. 

£89,000 Freehold 

370 2267 or 351 0110. 

CHELSEA 
S.W.10 

Four-bedroomsd town bouse. 
3 nceonana. 3 baths— kitchen, 
patio, narden. Contra! heating 
throughout. 

Freehold £39.990 

Phone: Ho ram Road f 043 531 
2407 afler 5 o.m. 

S.W.10.—-Large, sunny Victorias 
house. 6 beds, a baths. 3 recep¬ 
tion rooms, carden. Including self 
contained flat, use of double 
garage. Freehold bargain. 
£35.000. 370 2267 or 351 olio. 

DULWICH WOODS. Suaclou* luxury 
4 belroomed. town house. Snuorb 
Dotrion. with panoramic views at 
London. £50.000. O.n-D. 01-670 

stock well. s.W.9. Vary attrac¬ 
tive. doioci-rd, 4 storey house, 
five beds, new bathroom, separ¬ 
ate shower. 2 w.c.s. garden, 
garage rot and damp proof, gas 
c.b. Basement can be separate 
fiat. Easy access C.ltr and West 
End. Freehold £33.500. Tele¬ 
phone 01-753 2280. 

LONDON FIATS 

KENSINGTON, S.W.7. 

Newly decorated ground- floor 
flat, large reception. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, kitchen/ 
dlnor. gas C.H. Carpets, cur- 
14 Ins. cooker, dishwasher in¬ 
cluded. 65 year lease. £39.000. 

Tel: 01-589 9454 

HR. LITTLE BOUTONS_ExccUtora 
mi!»t sell beautiful flrsl floor riai. 
Laree drawing room plus balcony. 
2 bedrooms, with superb fitted 
cupboards, kit. and bain. Carpels, 
curtains storage heaters. Entry¬ 
phone. 25 vear lease. £.15.000. 
T I (-phone GI-7BR r,JB9. 

OFFICES 

OWCE. ACCOMMODATION. In 
B.M.A. House. London. W.C.l. 
Single rooms of blocks up »i> 
1.300 square foot, reasonable 
r*flt. Tel. Bursar 01-387 4499. 

OPf'CES TO LET. London and 
decentralized, all sizes. Apply 
Philip Okrcm a co.. 94 Mount 
Street. London, U\i. 01-4W QJW3_ * v 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

FRANCE. Charmingly formatted old 
fainllv house, vllilae near Monroe* 
I»w- .*» rooms. 2 forace*. Cavpa, 
beautiful cou-.imitie. £15.000 
freehold, includes dollar pre¬ 
mium. Phone: Rawlins. Canter¬ 
bury 54384. any licit, 

menorca. Villa ob Mahon Harbour 
with moorings and large bout- 

- 4 bwls- TTr9- hold £17.000. S.a.e. details. AS. 
Paradise Rd.. Richmond. Surrey. . 

PROPERTY TO LET 

ANDOVER. Attractive furbished 
country Rectory. 5 beds.. 3 roc,: 
ige. garden. Available talo Juno, 
med. lqL BZg p.w. Inc. home help 
and gardener.—-Plymouth mvr 

Manufacturer ‘ 

SEEKS TO .RENT > 
' 4.000 ajfcft. 

.CLEAN ROOM 

. production spec. r- - 

’. 8.W. England., \r 

■Bos T10S M. TRq Too*. 

V. BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS are recommended to tafee 
dPprotwtato professional advice 
furor* entering oblimHoiu. 

. BACKER/PARTNER to in] act finance 
1 needed for expanslonj Into pro fit- 

. able .hairdressing sataa- . Good : 
gash now.—Box lira M. The 

LEGAL NOTICES .' 

in fee Manor of STUX OPENSHAW’ 
Lid. By'Order of the HIGH COURT 
at JUSTICE dated the 15th day of 
April 1975 Mr. M. Perfclns of 
Messrs. BULLEY DAVFY A CO.. 

6% 
ny with a~ Committee o T inspec- 

cm. 
Dated this 31st day of May 1973. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

_ PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 
Thr Church Commuslaaera have 
prepared a DRAFT REDUNDANCY 
SCHEME which contains provision- 
ror me appropriation of the redun¬ 
dant church of Saint Margaret. Cat- 
more. 10 use as a monument. 

A copy of the draft Scheme may 
be obtained from the Commissioners 
or may be Inspected at Cbnddle- 
worth Rectory. Newbury, Berks. 
Any REPRESENTATIONS should be - 
sent in writing to tho Commissioners 
at 1 Mlllbank. London. SWiP 3JZ 
to reach Uiem not law than 36ih 
Juno. 1975. 

THE SAVAGE CLUB 
I, ALAN WVKES. honorary secre¬ 
tary of the Savage Club give notice 
that on the I6ih day of M “ " 

made 
_ --- _. ..Jay 1975 
applicatlou was made to the Bow 
Street Maplmrutes’ court for a 
variation of the registration certifi¬ 
cate of the Savage Club dated 23rd 
March. 1968. In respect of new 
premises at 9 Fltzmaurtco Place. 
London. W.l. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

AU PAIR FOR ATHENS 
Needed Immediately for fam¬ 

ily In luxurious flat near sea. 
Light household duties ■ plus 
care of 6 year old daunhlcr. 
Own room and bathroom. Fare 
paid both ways. Inlarvlewa 
London. 

Bax 2457 M. The Times. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
offers best lobs London or abroad. 
Call 87 Regent SL. W.l. 930 
4767. 

AU PAIR soughr by British family 
In Boston. u.S.A., Sept. '75 tp 
June '76 : 1976 university en¬ 
trant preferred, write Dr. Sharp. 
1295 Mies. Switzerland. 

CARNABY BUREAU. Ad Mir posts 
London. U.K.. France. Germany. 
Greece. Italy, Spain. 56 Marshall 
St.. Landan. W.l. 734 3949. 

nannies. temporary end per¬ 
manent: lobs everywhere. Nan¬ 
nies (Kensington). 27. Stratford 
Road. W.S 937 4533/3209. 

NAN NY/'MOTHERS HELP needed 
for energetic young family. One 
Sir!-7. on a boy 2. U ring Lon¬ 
don and Northamptonshire. Must ave. Own bed and sitting room. 

r provided,—Please apply with , 
photograph and references to: 
Lady Compton. 10. Netherton 
Grave. London. S.W.10. 

VIENNA: Mother's help required. 
- British diplomatic family with - 

small baby. Minimum 1 year. 
Driver desirable. ToL Mrs AJcocIc,. 
Harpondon 62092. 

REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF, Resident 
dally, perm.,'Temp. Eaton Bureau. 
136 Sloanc SL. 8WL 730 9564. 

ABUNDANT COOK-HOUSS- 
KEEPERS. Companions. Nannies,. 
Garden mv. Chauffeurs: Gt Bri¬ 
tain. abroad. British Agency: 
Horsham. Tel.: 6571. 

CHAUFFEUR, aged 39ym. married. 
Seeks post. 17 yr». R.R. exp. 
iBccom. or assisted i. Box 2656’ 
M. The Times. 

FROM , PHILIPPINES. DomesUco 
speedily arranged. Experienced, 
recommended couples, 'maids. 
housemen._2-year . contract.— 
041-887 7000. Now World 
Agency. _ 

nannies. Cooks, Housekeepers. 
Domestic _ Couples and 
Gardeners.—Slough Employment 
Agency. 570 Farnham Road. 
Slough 24141. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

18-25, young, dynamic- 
F as hi on conscious people 

Can you sell? 

Tou can corn over £100 p.w. 
(basic and commission), plus 
the chance of a good position 
in a growing company. Tele¬ 
phone 730 87-13. or write lo 
P.O. Box 158. London SW3. 

OPENINGS >t all levels In the Pro- 
fesslan.—Gabriel Duffy Consul- 
tancy. Kensington, Ql-*57 0521. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

alangatu Legal start. 1 nee* 
specialist conaallonie lo the pro¬ 
fession. offer a confidential ser¬ 
vice to employers and staff at all 
levais. Telephone for appoint¬ 
ment or write to; Mrs. Rolntcfc, 
Mrs- Edwards or Mrs. Haitneaa. 
01-405 7201. at 6 Great Queen 
SI.. London. W.C.2 loft Klnos- 

ACCOUNTANCY 

TEMPING is Tempting' with P«n- 
' e. 01-236 oon. broke A Pembroke. 

MANAGEMENT ND 
EXECUTIVE 

FBACHURS,—Lively, ex¬ 
pert «m red T.E.F.L, qualified, 
v-ant to Join an exciting leant 
running Private E.F.U courses 
held at the University of Kent 
for European adults T Julv.* 
Aagtut. &KJ-G70 per wmk. 
T Pachrr trainers a Lin roqnired _ 
Hox 2oSR M. Tho Times. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of St. Ajidrcws 

DEPARTMENT OP 
ECONOMICS 

Applications ire united tin j 
LECTURESHIP IN ECONO¬ 
MICS. Salary on scorn 

. . Jfl.118-fi4.B96. plus threshold 
payments: initial appointments 
probj My not higher than 

£5.28oi F.S.S.U.’U.8.S. 
ApoUcailans 'two copies pre¬ 
ferably in Lypetacripn with ;he 
ruuncs of three referent should 
be sent bv 25ih June. 1073. 10 
the EsUbUshmcnts Officer of 
the University. College Gale. 
St- Andrews. Fife, from whom 
further particulars may be 
obtained. 

SECRETARIAL 

M 5 J PERSONNEL. Thi» CHv. RO 
Buhoosoato. 588 0174. 

SEC3 URGENT I Kiorthand 
C45:fc>0: Audio.. B42.C5; Copy 
TypMUi. £1.05. Long tom. Alao 
short-term. LLS Agy. 734 6S1T.' 

SECRETARY f Interesting Job. gen- 
orous hols, canteen. To es.sro. 
Brook Stroet Bureau. 937 j] 15. 

MARLFNB LERNBR 
PERSONNEL,-—Top Permanent 
and Temporary positions.—Cl tv 
242 5148: West End 95.T- 3012. a 

Mamgwn*«ari>.F wortmo ’for 

gpnsik B.^. mssev 
5SCRETAJS1ES for Architects. Con¬ 

tact AM8A Agency. 7-34 0332. 
PLEASANT, mature Sftcreiary re. 
. qHired for small S.W.l ciiarUy, 

4 PERSONNEL, H'Mt Fmrl. 
36 SouthamWOn 51.. uas 4757, 

Secretarid and General 

• GENERAL 

- TWO 
NUHSEy COMPANIONS 

re otnRED - 

-■A • Young - 'woirtah, ; onH. 
- ; enet-photiae. requires a nurSe/' 
- to asrtsc with dws- 

MH0. bathing etc. ■ Location. 

’ iSSSmi1?01 CTm^na w*w 
Persons required shhuid hsvu 

- had private nursing amammeg. 
.’ should have ■ gn outedag and 

■ lively peraonallty.- 
Two skopIo ore required. 1 

to wsiW 5 p.m.-ioJoO p.n. 
•Mon.-Frt. each weak: tho other 
to WOrt! 9 ajn.-10.3i> dj». 

Sons. only. San. 

MR. M. COOPER,- 
01-950 3006 

TELEPHONIST 
RECEPTION l TYPIST 20 

PLUS .- 
required far Chartered Stir- - 

veyors. Fleet stroeL Botery. 
£2.000 + . 4 weeks holiday this 
>ear. 

Ring ' David WImbub or 
Rebtn Dollar on 01-355 6152. 

WEDGWOOD-GERED • 
Duo to rurthor exmmtoR. o' 
number of.tnielllgenr girls are. 
required to sell china to over¬ 
sea* visitors tn their Regent 
Street and Piccadilly .atsops. 
Salary according 10 age and 

mSslon'and^LVa naendx com* 
Please ring Mtea Tristram. 

734 2B28. or Miss- Wonacott. 
629 2614. . 

WELL EDUCATED 
YOUNG LADY 

Required for Band Street 
- - Showroom .. 

SpeclaBstag In woo lions, 
worsteds and CasJunoro 
sweaters. Must onlay selilitn. 

Languages an. osseL typing 
ejtsentSal. . 

Salary £2,000 phu Luncheon 
Vouchers. 

Telephone: 01-493 0940 
BUNT & WINTERS OTHAM 

RECEPTION-^-TO £2,100 
We've got 5 (op rccepilDO- 

lobs—now 1 Due at £2.100, - 
which needs French, (no typ¬ 
ing) in W.l; one in Fulham, 
needing good typing' I£2.0001: 
and one - tn Knlghtsbridgc, 
needing Telex and typing. Day- 
inn Ei.eoo-yi.yoo. 

Ring na tomorrow at: 

ADventure 
489 8992 

BBAUCHAMP PLACE. Interviewflr/ 
P.A. fbr amptoymeni consaUaucy. 
Please ring 01^84 7738. 

CAREER GIRL welcomes Inquiries 
from young graduates in any-dis¬ 
cipline. We are happy to tell 
about opportunities in the fields 
that Interest you. Why not come 
in or telephone us for farther 
information at Career Girl Ltd.. 
13/14 New Bond Si.. W.l. 493 
8982. 

SECRETARIAL 

SHORTHAND 
SECRETARIES 

Enjoy top conditions and 
prospects aiding Sains or .Gen¬ 
eral Manager of a famous food 
company In NW10. Discounts 
on products too. 

Dial 499 9774 

DON'T SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

COSMETIC . PLASTTC 
SURGEON REQUIRES 

S-R-N. 

ro assist and do all duties 
concerned with practice. This Is 

PLEASE ONLY SERIOUS 
■ APPLICANTS .. 

93S 0424 

SECRETARY (20 PLUS) .. 

for Partners-In small, friendly 
firm or Chartered?. -Surveyors--u 
Fleet, Street. Good shqn5»vl/ 
grptng speeds. n-.B.M.KABle to - 

SECRETARIAL 

with clients. 

, Salary £2.300 + . • -V weeks- 
holiday Uvts year'..,, , . - 

Ring David Wiseman; or '■ 
Robin Dollar 

on 01-353 6162. _ . 

MV WAY IB TMH RIGHT WAV I 
Reconnaissance new shows .otir 
top PA. Seca/Admln/Rptati eppif- 
conts are WlntUno an the olutn 
'obs—which means ' not ' only 
quality but also qtxandty—-there 
are a' few extra 'smiles around 
this morning—let yours be • one 
■oon I—Joan .Ferule. Personnel,.- 

W-J- . 408. 2413/- 
3415/2499. 

SHE MAGAZINE. The Editor needs 
an oraantzod Secretary with a 
well developed sense of the 
ridiculous. Initiative. . good 
(manual) typing, and at least A 
modicum shorthand essential. 
Please ring BcvorBe Flower, 834 
2331. 

INTERNATIONAL . - nnn-comuurclal 
organisation near Marble Arch,, 
requires shorthand typist to ser¬ 
vice section, dealing mainly with 
deveiopina countries and. United. 
Nations Agencies. Languages an 
advantage. -- — 
Evens 01-499 5 

Telephone: 
>V91. 

Helen 

AIRLINE with IntonuUonal reputa¬ 
tion npeda temporary Secntteiy to 
start Tbes./Wed, Excellent oppor- 
ranlty at top rato Tor Talented 
Temp Ring m ftrst thing Tups- 
day. Convent Carden Boroau. 55. 
Fleet St.. E.C.«; 5S3 .70-36. 

SECRETARY.—NO SHORTHAND f 
Uke en academic background ? 
Exrollant Job here working for a 
Professor In famous University, 
ro .£2.202 including London 
wrfghtlnq. Brook Street' Bureau. 
056 6144. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES- Wo 
need you now i Why not.try a 
small agency which has the time 
to discuss vour personal needs. 
and can offer lllghty-pald tabs ~ 
throughout central London 7 Lon¬ 
don Town. 836 1994- 

SECRETARY FOR- DIRECTOR of 
Kensington Advertising Agency. 
Good salary ror personable young 
woman aged be tween 22-50.-— 
Telephone Mrs. Williams, at-937 
9844. 

... ) I rector of Cruise and Ship¬ 
ping Co. west End offices. 3 
weeks, immediate booking. C07 
Piu3.—Bond st. Bureau. 499 
1558. . 

INTERESTED IN THS ENVIRON¬ 
MENT T Graduate Secretary with' 

. tact and poise lor Interesting, tem¬ 
porary secretarial post. Please 
^honc^Praa^l Temps Lid.. 629 

WHICH TEMP’S are rich, temps? 
Cenracom Tempi or course I 
Above average lobs for above 
averagn girts. Call Pam. or sito 
on Tuesday. cfiNTACDM STAFF. 
9J7 6525. - . •• 

£7.40 P.H. ' TEMPORARY SEC RE- 
. TARIES enlay tho ssslgnmonu wo 

specialize In at nailer level in Loq- 
dtm -—Karo tv pas Cur per Plan. 
734 4084, 

TOP. RATES', FOR TUMPS- Many 
hmrings. S.W.l.. W.l and clip 
arcus, HelftTttvlp Bureau 584 
4345. 

GYNAECOLOGICAL SURGEON re¬ 
quires lUtolllHiml , and aqrenahle 
Socreary. Tin. 02-535 94.53 or 

: write, 54. Wbnpale SL. W.l. 

Bt-LINGUAL SECL vucanclas in most 
huuuagtB. ,“Vcry -good salaries. 
—amloar. 240 3116. 

TEMPS, JUDGE US’ V ^ 
BY THE COMPANIES WE 

KEEP ! ■ ' 
7 The Ittyallj uni. ctfnIUqiCB 

which our clients .show- u? .Is . 

reflected id ihn many pteoxett:/ 

utd varied ^ oszlgtuaents our. - 

temporary staff onjoy. We offer - 

high tadl^ullr iradfld -niM, ' 
BO plC3S0 ptlOELQ Wnnity MQglOn- . 

- on 01-639-8552.- r.- ' 

ALBEMARLE. 

- APPOINTMENTS r • j" 

_ .51 Berkeley.St,, w.l ... 

SECRETARY 

■eeretary, . with 
*ntf ryplna la 
ndotc west End 

Ac 

. A pwadr 
good shortt_ 

1 by a-- 
ed ... . ."flccopntant. 
i, typing - mluluul- 
circa. £3.400. plus 

u.va.. < • B.U.PA:- annual 
bPnUa. 3 Weeks’ holiday.'(cam- 
ntiimenta hononredj. i_b_m. 
golfball typewriter. • Prtendly 
working aunosphere- / -. 

: telephone .. 

• 01437 2561 V 

: • OFFICE MANAGER 

P-A. AND SECRETARIES 
AT GRADUAL GIRLS 

We have, a wide variety - of 
interesting jobs in. «B arras of 
the commercial' and ■ non-cam- 
merria] fields. 

If you are more than lust a 
shorthand-typ I*r and are look-'' 
Ing for more than Just a lob we 
can certainly kelp to fit tho 
bill: and make-'-your . woridng 
day Jenfly rewarding. ..: _. 

Please ring Gllly Mart. 01-' 
684 3615. 

'Stella Fisher in tile Strand " 

COLLEGE' ■ ■ LEAVING. 
SECRETARIES 

En|oy finding - their first 
- office lob otreugh -this .no- 

branch -Bureau. Wc nave ». wide 
variety of openings and Ixuer- 
vlevrers who will consider your 
Individual preferences: ■' CaD 
tomorrow: . 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/UL Strand.-W.C J2. - ’ 

01-836 6644 (app. strand 
Palace Hotel).'. 

SOME EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARIES / r 

TO COLLEGE LEADERS 

A lob problem We4l help - 
you solve It l 

JAYGAR- CAREERS' ;' 
55a Sloane Square. - - 

: 730 5148 . 

FAMOUS SOLICITORS , 
. £2^00 - . - .- 

AwHo typisi tax Ufigallon and 
hack up aymm fer Soovtariea. 
Vary happy atmosphere. E.O.2. 

MSS YOUNG 1 

242 2691 

„ .CLAYMAn' AGENCY i 
31/53 High Holborn. W.C.2.. 

:J--- ••1SECBfiTAKlAL 

• DEPARTMENTAL 
. . SECRETARY . ?./ 

_ PART-TIME .... 

ruM^^^iSs? 

for the secretarial'work 
or soortbaadj of iho MartS 
Manager and other tagm-. 

. as wall as travel amnomm 
ap-5Sini) of jwopMtvvom 

' 'Applicants should by aged 
plus, .ptefctably with rapt 

in -a Land Agency/Gb ones „ 
fared Surveyors office. «,. 
tnitmttvc -and a ftrat-clUB tr 
phone - maimer. Hours • f - 
Monday, ta Friday. L-Vbl J 
twr day. .. • V’ 

PIMM mjdphone •; - 
Mfn Chtuics.: - ' 

Personnel' Adh>mi<=tratar. 

on 480 6464. 

WOULD ■YOU' UKE A 

Tho 
am Arts 

_-t-hJMd E 
latlon needs 

TWO SECRETARY 
' .ASSISTANTS 
- £1,-750-E2,150 1.tinder- review) 

One to work with lha pc 
deeulng wlm pubilaitipna, ■ 

press-' public ,1 - HCIV. 
Udns. . 

One 10 work with 
-raeclallM amt dauUng 
-drama, tmn. ’ music and 
▼Irani arts. 

kkightseridGe 

i . SECRETARY/PJi. 
£2.300 

Roaptraalble. Intersstmn 
varied won with vmnuU 
ing Director of small Pro 
Holding Coro puny, m - ■ 
tnews 

holiday. 

_ Please telrphona 
CMlaal Julia Com 

TRAVEL/PR'0MOTIO: 

1 Yduxtg jseorwaiy'1 (3 
mmdsd. for. a busy Exec 
in test expanding WC2 
party. Good aocratariiii 
Plus real .Initiative and _ 
of humour*-. Electric' tjM 
and salary of £2.000 . 
dopantfUag on uxpurientr 

PLEASE CONTACT TRAVE 
. ■ 01-242 .0961 

N. H. GIRLS KNC! 

mat the first huerview li 
lesriy simple conducted 
privacy of a drawing row 
a cup-of coffee. w« s 
facta you get the lobs— 
both , nappy. Sounds, tor 
to be true ? Coma and.: 
yourself. - 

NEW HORIZONS 
48 BrnmpLon Rnd.f 

01-589 4451 

FORT HOLDER £2 
Realty nice lob work 

new senior engineer win 
an attractive, well apofc 
competent Secretary w. 
organise his busyitfe si 
the fort. tn hla aboonca:’ - 
hand by no means oa 
Friendly, relaxed atm 
and age very open. Sup* 
fi«; A-UafcSHB* 

29/53 Gunwell Rd., 

251 0126 
FIRST- THING TUESI 

^ MOTORCARS ’- 
'ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

FREDDIE LAKER 

Would like to sell his 27th rolls-ro-* 
SILVER SHADOW HAVING JUST TAK 
.DELIVERY OF HIS 28th- 

J°ne_ 1974 :regfsteredI' 18,800 miles, "white body, • 
evexflex root and-black, upholstery. Sundym fflaSs, i 
control, 8- timiij.. tape., Afliit condition. Reason for sale 
only drive one. at a time. -£1.2.500 o/n o... 

' OEfers in writing, to.: ' ~ 

?T ’ ? '; " FREDDIE LAKfiR I:. ’ ' 
- LAKER AIRWAYS 

^•-.GATWICK 'AIRPORT ;, ' 
- -NR- HORLEY, SURREY ' 

• " • • '.:. ' •" "" ■' 

v • - . WANTED • 

RGLL$^ROYCE CORNICHE 

'Vj:-^SVERTIBLE 

‘LOW MILEAGE AND BEST CONDITION 

_ Will.bfi tajkep.as.part payment on an 
.: , "?M Master: Painting! 

: RUBENS (Painted 1615-1617) 

Certified by 2 Rubens experts. 

Phdne; 01-794 2910 from 9 a m-5 p m 

MEDICAL SaCASTARlA, tefepor. 
ary. shorthand and audio ipr*- 
toratdy experiunce. of both) 
various London hospfUJa.—Wren 
bureau. 4 Boar SL. Leicester 
Square. ItfjCH. 01-734 3444. 

temporaries required for interest- 
mg Jobs. Sacs,'. Aodip Typists and 
Clerks. Top rates aJi arras,—Botle 

3t- 

££„SEIXANCA by- wind- 

£8.000 o.n.o. for quick tale. 

Kg? PTO BED ANCA to lfDDpor. 
Very good ail -round. £4.000 
a.n.o. for quick sale. 
Collector regrets nncessUs1 to 
soli these two lovely cars!* 

Rome: Westerham 6376S 
Office OX-248 0091 

.73 SERIES low mileage, nristtna 
condition. £8.500. Owner eml- 

■ ' 3040 U^rU’ Tngohmtona 

Won. 1973 Djrtmior SventSD- 
fvi- Garoet. Immaculate- concU- 
Lon. Offers, f 0*1-621 -, sail 
IQZKILO1 ■ 

MOTOR CARS 

.- SAVE £1,000 PLUS 1 -" 

. An ihi following models >— 

Daimler Double' She 
Palmier ¥an«*n Piaa 
Jaguar XJtsu • *’ 

• RING LEX MEAD 

WEMBLEY 
01-902 8787 * 

WOULD.:YOU BELIEVE 
PRE-MARCH PRICE! i 
. Our wis last, atutabb 
Jaguar xiEsi; naturally S- 
Ing full srarroohonK. equlpmen) 
al no, raefta coat. .. 
BERKELEY ^SQ. _ GARAGES 

01-735'5321 . 

UK FOR JAGUARS.; Dl-902 8787, 

S5: 
CK lor Raven, 01-903 B7B7. 

MERCEDES-BENZ. If you are coni 
Sidering any,Bow model "or wish 
to pnrehaw or s^^our loJ. 

LANCIA Bet 
only TT. 

MMB 

the beta 
is. Edwards. 

M&rob '74, 
Radio/ 

l.sSO.o.nTo. ’ 

1373; MORGAN 414 4 Malar: 3.000 
BdN. Aritw, “Many eSttST 

J’ftai#Kamlinn - i ton. -Autos.- 

w.l. 
iwvv. Lon* : 

motor cars 

LflNCA^FULVIA SSi L i 
Uc allvnr, black lute 
-Motorola electric aerta 
“W owner. la.OC 
El.480. Oxford 436617 

PORSCHE TURBO 1375. 
. metallic bfue. £14:|6i 

tuna. 01-581 1354. 

WANTED 

SITUATIONS WA5 

FLAT SHARIN' 

‘EALING, __Girl, m 
4uom m- large ' rtfod, 

’ism' p-c,m- U»cli 1888. aflQf p,m_ 
AROUND- TOWN Ki 

t-untrai Areas, uu hqj 
AjWg- W.U. 223 

R0.“M ASfD BATHROOM 
,6amUsr hClUSi 

““V Sultehle quiet, m 

SAL... 
SlLL> 

■ P-w;-__ 

JSSTi'S* 

—--—y—Otjrti large rooi 
JOT hotua,-. £5* p.c 

W YOU HAVE ANY aa!W 
jp 1« ring iu now. &? 

riaiahqrera. 355 6188. 
N.w.a. .prefeMionni pera 

^ 'WS 743 
Pltxad 

0518. Profoapinnal peqpfa 

RENTALS 

AMERICAN rsecuitw Reef 
furnished flat or h«us 

■£130 pTw. Uoral fans 
Phil.1 Inc-kay a i i-wk 6 

parwJns utter 
niaiuKl Oau. houaes on « 
leases- with .prompt and 

^wjiviw.—Ring 9S7 609: 
W.12.—small, terraced . t 

Mdroonu. living room, 
and bathroom: free oartr 

_ acema centre of Loudon: 
for rant over a momne 
perioo from raid-July: sc 
mlc family lu ton d (MV . 
mer.—745 0890. owntn 

RIVA ESTATES offer Qi 
turn, fiefs/honors lo -JB 
sen* . (OptoRiau-’execmi 
gwifea^^pina. C55/CM0 

• (^(continued on page 
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Benjamin Luxon and Norma Burrowes 

Canning LMe Vixen fee° ‘sJESS 
Glyndeboume 

William Mann 
The summer Festival- Opera 
season ax Glyndeboume opened 
on Thursday with, a valuable 
change of direction from the 
long-established repertory qf 
Captain Christie’s opera house v 
not Mozart, nor the Italians, or 
the Gennans,.but a Czech opera 
for the first time, JanacekV 
PHhodg. liskB Bystroiiskp, other¬ 
wise Skarpears the clever vixen, 
although, since the Janacek cult 
put down roots, zn Britain some 
vears ago, we have all learned 
to call it. The Cunning Little 
Vixen, and at Glyodebourne it 
is sung in Norman Tucker’s 
English. translation,. . 

It is a witty,- magical .and 
touching hymn to the eternal 
proliferation of nature, and to 
brutish man’s relationship with 
bis fellow animals. Jan&cek, 
perhaps... the greatest of all 

between the married foxes just 
before Sharpears’s death. 
Janacek’s nexus of tiny phrases, 
surely elaborated from notated 
sounds of nature, most be diffi¬ 
cult to play punctiliously and in 
the right mood, especially on 
the dot rhythmically, because 
the sparkle depends on the 
punctilio. 

The London Philharmonic 
Orchestra began the opera not 
perfectly together, though the 
sound was appropriately vola¬ 
tile, as though the players were 
all flitting above ground like 
the insects. Thereafter, the 
unanimity was audibly com¬ 
plete and Raymond Leppard 
conducted the work like a 
Janacek authority, with zest and 
sensibility and, most important, 
passion. 

Janacek devotees bad been 
disturbed by reports that all 
the animals (virtually. the whole 
cast} would be made to behave 
and look as unlike animals as 
possible. The opera’s producer, 
Jonathan Miller, wins my vote 

s3£Sfr • 
lovcuntlijflj 

"TTTTta-r—^--Vw 

this century, chose the subject 
from a' ’ popular newspaper 
strip’s cartoon, and he fashioned 
its operatic treatment with the 
Utmost lbve and with brimming 
musical invention. 

No music could sound more 
persuasively heartfelt than: the 
surge which, celebrates Sharp¬ 
ears’s wedding to her fox, or 
the Gamekeeper’s final hymn to 
nature, or indeed the tender 
duet of -loving reminiscence 

[ Looking for Clancy 

BBC 2 . ; : ; 

Leonard Buckley - 
Where did ii all go wrong ? 

-Frank Clancy, the .Fleet Street 
editor, asked the^ question as 
he’ lboked.back down the years 
of. hjslife at the start of this 
fibre-part .serial. But die qoes^ 
tion -was -equally relevant to. 

■ the programme itself. Why did 
•this, adaptation of die novel by 
Breideric . '^MnllaHy ^seem so 
pedestrian? 

The;dfamarization is by Jack 
Pul man. !' You,. might . nave .- 
quarrelled with the prologue 
that put' the cart before the 
horse. But at least, it showed 
you .. the. central character 
straight: away. - There, to be 
sure, was’ Robert -Powell to 
promise the ■ smouldering 
intensity he usually brings to a 

and Winnie the Pooh and 
.Orlando, not to mention Louis 
Wain: this - opera is about 
something more important than 
animals dressed up in human 
clothes. Dr Miller very sensibly 
equates animals with human 
children who behave con¬ 
sistently but; for adults, un- 
predictably and with compulsive 
attention to ritual. 

Accordingly the costumes, by 
Rosemary Vercoe, and the 

pare. No, the trouble really 
began -when we went back tp 
Frank’s childhood in a London 
tenement between the wars. 

Television has given us some 
notable - performances with 
quite young children. Witness 
Yorkshire’s Sarah of a while 

. ago and in recent weeks the 
royal infants of A TV’s Edward 
VJJ. This time, however, the 
standard -fell far below what 
we have come to expect. Thar 
was not the fault of the 
youngsters. Success is more a 
matter of careful casting and 
patient' - direction. ‘ Richard 
Beynon^s production, which is 
directed ■ bv Bill Hays, quite 
lacked the knack. So credibility 
falterered. 

The doubt extended to the 
adults. Such tine performers as 
Gwen Nelson and John Junkin 
were given no elbow room. 
Moreover the production did 
little with its setting. We have 
had far better evocations of fife 
in the Buildings than this. The 

Catholic choice at Bath Stanley Sadie 
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The Bath Festival, now under 
Sir "William: Clock’s direction, 
opened on Friday. -. The pro¬ 
gramme offers a variety of 
classical masterpieces,, new 
music- and early .music which 
(not .surprisingly) recalls, in its 
critical^catholicity, recent.Prom 
seasons; and-it began with .the 
B minor Mass in Bath Abbey. 

• I have known the lofty fan- 
vaulted ceiling play havoc with 
all' sorts, and ..Conditions . of 
music i yet this spruce, smallish- 
scale performance came over 
with remarkable clarity—partly 
because of- the crisp., lively 

i rhythms set by .Charles Mac- 
1 terras,; partly because ol the 
splendid Taverner Choir.. This 
youngish group are clearly prae- 
'tised in polyphonic music; their 
articulation is prompt ...and 
unanimous, their phrasing well 

, marked, their sense of line ex¬ 
ceptional. • The tenors , .and 
basses .have a firm attack but. 
when, heard, from close to, a 

;■ hint -of uneven blend which, 
however, . disappears .at .: a 
further distance (I -retired to 
the Abbey’s west end for the 
last, two -movements); the 
sopranos have an unusually 

Gothenburg Ballet 

■Sadler's Wells'. -7 

JohniFerayal ■: 
I recognized a few faces at the 
Wells on Thursday who would 
have remembered the last time 
the complete Napoli wax danced 
in London, % the Royal Danish 
Ballet at Covent Garden in 
1953.'-Thar season wiis also the 
first time the ballet had ever 
been. seen, here; by riie end' of 
tills, week this much 'smaller, 
younger company from Gothen¬ 
burg will have more than 
doubled die. tally of London 
performances. • 
. Itwould be silly to claim, that 

Lillemor , Joxuaon,. .Thursday’s 
Tereana, is a ballerina In die 
class of Mona Vangsaa, who 
played tfie role 22 years ago, or 
that Christer Uolgerssoa ranks 
with Barge Ralov.. as "a : Bour- 
nonvitfe stylisL But: there is no 

; need - to. make apologies or 

sweet and musical tone, if no 
great strength when they are 
divided, and the altos produce 
an outstandingly bright, incisive 
sound that brings a rare clarity 
to the counterpoint. 

The temper of the perform¬ 
ance war set by Mr Mackerras’s 
quidtish. speeds, for example in 
the “ Dotmne Deus", the 
" Fatrem Oranipotentem ” and 
even the “ Crurifixus ”; there 
was plenty of life and energy, 
per haps some want of Lutheran 
gravity. The ECO produced ex¬ 
cellent obbligato playing, not¬ 
ably from Richard Adeney’s 
limpid flute in the “Benedic- 
tus” and .there was a strong 
solo team—I would specially 
mention Felicity Palmer's in¬ 
tense glowing singing and the 
unfailing warmth and artistry 
of Helen Watts, alike in the 
detail of the “ Laudamus te” 
and the broad expressive lines 
of the “ Agnus Dei ”. 

The festival’s first new work, 
Iain Hamilton’s Sea Music for 
clarinet quintet, was the centre- 
piece of the Assembly Room 
recital on Saturday. It takes its 
inspiration, Mr Hamilton said, 
from -the sea and poetry about 

excuses for their dancing, nor 
that of the.company as a whole. 

The. celebratory dances of 
Act m, the only pan of the 
ballet which . has become 
famiKar, are given with pleas¬ 
ing verve and simplicity. Some 
of the solos are particularly 
well done: the eompan/s 
youngest member, Helle Fritz- 
Petersen, confidently negotiates 
the trickiest of the women’s 
dances, Ulf. Gadd twists and 
rurns with lithe strength, and 
Norberto dos. Santos gives hu 
dance the deep plies often 
oeelected nowadays 

The effect of this act >s 
cumulative, right through from 
the dance with a trumpet (in 
terpoleted from another of 
Bourn on ville’s ballets) . crisply 
done by Iwona Nordh, until th<* 
invigorating tarantella and 
finale with everyone joining t& 
and the music supplemented by 
sporting guns fired on stage. 

. Even the familiar sequences 
are given'".in fuller and 
generally more authentic ver- 

msmBMm 

it: no calm millpond, but the 
scene of storms and stresses. 
The music has a taut, nervy, 
restless quality when fast 
moving and sometimes more 
than a hint of violence and 
menace—notably at the work’s 
centre, where the clarinet takes 
up the strings’ aspiring phrases, 
lends them a darker meaning, 
and provokes a dramatic, impas¬ 
sioned phase of the work. That 
is the music’s turning point, for 
it is ui a continuous movement, 
broadly palindromic, but with 
the second half freer and more 
rhapsodic -than the first. I am 
not certain that the scheme is 
structurally successful, because 
the music tends to diffuse 
rather than draw together; but 
the work ic -'•-■•erful even if 
un surely focused. 

Janet HiUtii.. who commis¬ 
sioned the work, played the 
clarinet part passionately and 
with beautiful tone. The Lindsay 
Quartet gave a measured, 
thoughtful and sturdy reading 
of Haydn’s Op 42. and played 
Beethoven’s Op 127 with care 
and with spirit but did not 
really catch its rapid and 
intense changes of mood. 

sions than we have grown used 

t0- 
The first two acts teJl most 

of the story of true love, aided 
by true faiih, triumphiag over 
calumny and shipwreck. Comic 
and dramatic cameos occupv 
much of the first scene, with 
admirable portraits of the two 
sanctimonious villains by 
Tadensz Zlamal and Roland 
Aalcesson. Elsa Marianne von 
Rosen’s reconstruction of Act 
II. with its adagios and roman¬ 
tic style, restores to the ballet 
the symphonic Form intended 
by its creator but neglected for 
the best part of a century. 

Allan Fridericia’s settings 
strike the right, mixture of 
realism and prettioess. He and 
von Rosen between them have 
given new life to this work 
from the history ■ books, show 
ing that it still works today as 
a theatrical entertainment, not 
just a museum piece. That 
must be why the dancers all 
play their roles with such 
enthusiasm. 

MONDAY BOOK 

PtaCOfirapb by Guy Graved 

movements of the animals, in 
which Mark Furneaux’s mimes 
are as important as the pro¬ 
ducer’s work, relate, to the 
looks and behaviour of young 
people That is, strictly, an 
evasion—the production is 
generally a free fantasy on the 
given stage directions, too free 
in the death of Skarpears, tvbo 
should die protecting her 
children (they are offstage 
when she is shot, so the moti¬ 
vation is lost)—but the solu-1 
dob avoids embarrassment for , 
a British audience while com¬ 
municating the unity of animals 
and people. 

Dr Miller correctly appre¬ 
ciates the distinction between 
English “twee” and Slovakian 
“sweet”; but if he revives this 
production for two or three 
years be may find it possible 
to restore some of the action 
specified by Jan&cek (Harasta’s 
b- - -e chickens, the shortage of 
beet m the inn, the slaughter of 
the hens—furiously knitting 
Mme Defarges they are, the 

and so on). 
The opera is delectably cast, 

particularly the multi-faceted 
Sharpears of Norma Burrowes, 
exquisitely sung and sorely her - 
finest characterization to date, 
and Benjamin Lux on’s expan¬ 
sive, affectionately detailed 
Gamekeeper. 

Patrick Robertson's photo¬ 
graphic back-projections set the 
scenes and transformed them 
with marvellous imagination. 

Clancy family, ton, were evi¬ 
dently meant to be an Irish 
island in a cockney sea. Instead 
a vast uncertainty of accent en¬ 
gulfed them all. 

It was not all gloom. Here 
and there a • convincing 
sequence or an . explosive 
moment offered the hope of 
better things. Barbara Young 
was allowed to come alive as 
Franks neurotic mother, while 
Robin Parkinson as - a factory 
philosopher contributed one of 
those cameos he does so well 
and in which a series of this 
sort should abound. 

AD too often, however, inci- , 
dents and even characters were 
dragged in for no other reason i 
than that they were in the book. 
They may have fitted the novel ] 
but they did not suit the play. 
Yet the success of an adaptation 
should surely lie in the extern 
to which you forget that it is 
one. Art lies in concealing art. 
The xpaxim bolds s®°d for tele¬ 
vision as for everything else. 

Led Zeppelin 
Earls Court_ 

Philip Norman 
Led Zeppelin were due to begin 
their Friday concert at 8 pm. 
To anyone familiar with the 
.habits of rock superstars, this 
could be intepreted as a lag- 
gar dly and reluctant 9.30. I 
myself entered the precincts of 
Earls Court at three minutes 
to eight, just as a thunder 
began in the arena and hun¬ 
dreds of people from every 
direction dashed towards ir as 
is they were missing a train. 

Those acquainted with the 
writings of Mr Tony Palmer 
will be conscious already that 
Led Zeppelin are the greatest 
band in the world, if not the 
entire solar system. With Pink 
Floyd, Jethro TuH and a few 
others they share the massive 
emotional legacy from the years 
of add and heavy rode. Where 
they diverge from their con¬ 
temporaries—and, indeed, from 
Mr Palmer—is in their un¬ 
characteristic modesty; a dif¬ 
fident asceticism which only 
goads their millions -of ad¬ 
mirers to infatuation, 'even 
more extravagant. 

In a concert lasting three 
hours, that modesty was demon¬ 
strated in strange contrasts with 
the richness of Zeppelin’s 
material resources. Their play¬ 
ing was transmitted from a 
colour videotape screen sus¬ 
pended from the roof, while, 
far to the front, an occassional 

London Mozart Players 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stephen Walsh 
From Britten’s somewhat ten¬ 
dentious realizations of Purcell 
to Strauss's gastronomic self- 
quotation in Le Bourgeois Gen- 
til ho mme, Friday’s London 
Mozart Players concert under 
Gervase de Peyer has some¬ 
thing of the dr of a musical 
fry-up. Michael Flanders, sadly 
now dead, was to have provided 
a narration for the Strauss, but 
his place was taken by Vanessa 
Redgrave, and Mr de Peyer 
added to the programme 
Dvorak’s Nocturne in B for 
strings (itself an arrangement 
of a chamber work) in memory 
of Mr Flanders. Mozart’s two- 
piano concerto, K.365, was done 
in its Viennese rescoring, heavy 
with trumpets and clarinets; 
and, a$ usual, the Strauss suite 
was dominated by the Lully 
dance arrangements at its heart. 

All this made a longish even¬ 
ing, perhaps needlessly ex¬ 
tended by Miss Redgrave’s pro¬ 
gramme-note cum narrative. 

Victoria de los Angeles 
Festival Hall_ 

Alan Blyth 
Los Angeles has the immutable 
gift of communication that 
transcends the frailities time 
has inevitably imposed on her 
voice. One would like to end 
there a review of her Friday 
night recital celebrating her 25 
years of concert giving jd this 
country and not have to cata¬ 
logue the unhappy moments in 

troubles of the flesh constantly 
affected ihe -ever-lively spirit of 
her performances, but that 
would be to omit chronicling a 
marked recovery in tone and 
line as she reached songs in 
her native tongue and main¬ 
tained in some adorable en¬ 
cores. These included the Car¬ 
men SeguidiHa done with far 
more brio than is to be found 
on her recording of the com¬ 
plete opera. 

Righr at the starr of the even¬ 
ing there was the uncomfortable 
dichotomy that existed almost 
to the end. An air by Marcello 
was full of individual phrases, 
even words — “ S’esringuera ” 
was marvellously relished—and 
a paucity of firm tone or real 
legato. Such a pity then that 
she often chose unwisely in her 

spasm of Robert Plant’s flytng 
hair, or Jimmy Page’s hair com¬ 
muning with his guitar, or the 
tinsel of the drums, revealed 
the edited illusion to be based 
on continuous events. Beams 
of coloured light through the 
upper darkness swept and 
changed to a mysterious for-' 
muia, while the darkness below 
seethed with stumbling figures 
still nnable to credit that it 
had begun. 

There can no longer be any 
doubt • of !■ Zeppelin’s colossal 
virtuosity. The sound system, 
after its initial chaos, assumed 
an absolute balance in which 
the voice of Plant and the 
guitar of Page -. portrayed _ the 
best; as well as primordially 
the worst, of heavy electric 
music. There way smoke and 
artificial lightning, and three 
laser beams uniting - upon a 
squeaking and screeching up¬ 
roar like a colony of bats. There 
was gentle country guitar- 
picking. sitting on chairs. There 
was ** No quarter ”, which is 
of concerto, length; there was 
** Tangerine ”, which is so airily 
brief. Dinosaurs coexisted. 
somehow with madrigals in that 
one large vessel of noise. 

What.is impressive above all 
about Led Zeppelin is their 
lack of conceit; the inner con¬ 
cord that one sees in their 
existence. Robert Plant drinks 
tea on the stage. Robert Plant, 
when lie spoke over that 
remarkable sound system, was 
the only rock singer to whose 
words I have ever paid the 
smallesr attention. 

which, however, she delivered 
engagingly with an ironic foot¬ 
note about the local catering 
which we could all endorse. 

The Strauss was also better 
played than anything else, per¬ 
haps because it gives scope for 
solo playing, which suits the 
ad hoc element in this orches¬ 
tra’s make-up. The Mozart, by 
contrast, sounded turgid with 
the extra forces in this hall, 
despite well coordinated piano 
d netting by David Wilde and 
Allan Schiller. Furthermore the 
orchestra's intonation was some¬ 
times shaky and their attack not 
wholly incisive, though the per¬ 
formance had plenty of vigour. 
Haydn’s Symphony No 12, more 
cleanly scored.and simply struc¬ 
tured. more successfully 
matched energy with elegance. 

The Purcell songs, rather 
operaticaily sung by Adrian de 
Peyer, made a dealing effect, 
but essentially as recomposi¬ 
tions, not realizations. The 
emphases, and occasionally the 
substance, of Britten’s scoring 
add up to virtual reharmoniza¬ 
tions along Stravinskian lines, 
though Purcell remains offici¬ 
ally intact amid the impression¬ 
istic flurry of obbligati. 

Schubert and Schumann group. 
“ Ave Maria ” and M Mond- 
nacht ” are really not for her 
at this stage of her career, but 
she was quite able to bring out 
the lingering melancholy of the 
Byron setting, “From Hebrew 
Melodies ”, an unjustly neg¬ 
lected Schumann song, and the 
enigma of his late piece about 
roses. In other places there 
seemed too much emphasis on 
certain- word^-as-if ho compen¬ 
sate for ill-struck notes. 

Reynaldo Hahn -would have 
been TOO this year: His centen- 

celebrations bT Ravel's until Los 
Angeles revived a couple of his 
always welcome^ songs, which 
are not; masterpieces but have 
the freshness of many unassum¬ 
ing things. Unfortunately in 
“ Si mes vers avaient des ailes **. 
the voice seemed particularly 
recalcitrant. Then, almost 
miraculously, in a tribute to her 
old colleague Gerald Moore, the 
old gleam seemed to return, 
especially in a demure, endear- 
ingJy idiosyncratic account of 
“Blow the wind Southerly”. 
The improvement was main¬ 
tained in her out-of-the-way 
Spanish group, which included 
Mompou’s sad, arresting “Can- 
tar del Alma”. Some Obradors 
trifles led happily into the 
appealing encores. _ Miguel 
Zanetti accompanied faithfully. 

Only a ripple 
Victory in Limbo £§£ 
A History of Imagism 1908- 
1917 

By J. B. Harmer 
(Seeker & Warburg, £6} 
As time doses over the graves 
of the poets, our curiosity 
about their origins and associ¬ 
ations grows. What groups did 
they dins to for survival, 
where did they meet, what 
notes did they scribble inside 
empty cigarette packets ? 

Brought together by T. E. 
Huime, the first Imagist poets 
were bolding their lively meet¬ 
ings in the Tour Eiffel res¬ 
taurant in Percy Street as 
early as 1909. In Britain law¬ 
yers and industrialists vyere 
building mansions fretworked 
with lace and small towers, 
merlons and gothic roofs. On 
the Continent haute couture 
swathed ladies in swan 
feathers and overgreen silk. 
but the “triple ferocities of 
Futurism, Expressionism and 
Cubism ” already prefigured. 
the trenches. 

In the words of Ford Madox 
Hueffer (Ford) the 1 mag is is 
themselves were trying to 
react to. the ** slouch-hatted, 
bearded, inverness-caped, mou¬ 
thing—but extremely slovenly- 
writing ” •'Victorians. From the 
experiments of late-nineteenth- 
century F reneb poets, they 
rook the use of vers libre, and 
sought clarity of image, preci¬ 
sion, lyrical suggestiveness and 
freedom. Bui they shut their 
eves to the frightening ctasm 
that bad opened in the modern 
world between tbe trumpeting 
of the eso and the tensions of 
reality. They chose the model 
of ancient cultures, sought 
what to them seemed poetry’s 
ideal seasons and spread pre¬ 
cious colourings on bloodless 
backgrounds. 

“Lost in a cloud-before they 
could reach the top of their 
mountain ". rbese noets cm ini- 
a*>es loose from the moorings 
of bistorv and the results 
were predictable. Conrad 

Aiken summed up their limi¬ 
tation iu 1915: 
They give us frail pictures—whiffs 
of windy beaches, marches, 
meadows, city streets, dishevelled 
leaves, pictures pleasant and sug¬ 
gestive enough. But seldom is any 
of them more than a nice descrip¬ 
tion. ccoVv sensuous, a rustle to 
the car. a ripple to the eye. Of- 
organic movement Vierc is prac¬ 
tically none. 
And Richard Aldington—wirti 
HJ>., one of the early members 
of the group—wrote to me in 
1959: “Imagism wasn’t impoi^ 
tant to me. 1 was 19 when I 
was brought to it. and by 1916 
I was deep in the first war and 
out of Imaaism ! ” It remained 
to later, chiefly American writ¬ 
ers, including Ernest Heming¬ 
way. Allen Ginsburg and poefs 
of the “ Black Mountain ” 
group, to fill the Imagist bottle 
with headier contents. By 1934, 
Ezra Pound himself, with his 
dizzying enthusiasm and genius 
For publicity,1 was deep into 
another movement which he 
called Vorticism. 

As an aesthetic consideration 
and chronicle of the Imagist 
movement, J. B. Harmers Vic¬ 
tory in Limbo can hardly be 
faulted. The. meticulous 
research and acme literary 
judgments no doubt made an 
excellent doctoral thesis. Doc¬ 
toral candidates learn to stay 
close to their subject, but here 
this has meant repetition, nar¬ 
row perimeters and historical 
perspectives that remain exclu¬ 
sively and restricting!? liter¬ 
ary. The poets -of interest are 
too few, their purely “ ima 
gist * period too brief for such 
an approach. 

Dr Harmer is at his best 
when be presents and judges 
the principal Imagists, But this 
section is short and Tmagism. 
contrary to what a 13-page- bib- 
liography would suggest, does 
not appear to have supplied 
sufficient grist to prevent thi* 
study running down midway. 

Giuliano Dcgo 
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Introducing the hedonometer, a new way of assessing national pel :':"d -'A-. *• V. •. - \. : 
- .7J. —■ 

Why we should measure happiness inst ad dTIriihttie 
Three vears ago I spent my balance of pay men is. foreign 
honeymoon in the eastern exchange reserves, wage settle- 
highlands of Rhodesia trying to meats, the retail price index 
construct a hedonometer. a etc. etc, etc. Few of those 
means of measuring happiness an the receiving end of this 
per head of the population. 1 deluge have much of aui idea 
did not bare a thermometer of what it all means, in spite 
type of thing in mind: it was of rile potted explanations pro- 
lo be a statistical structure, on vided by commentators. Bur 
the lines of Keynesian national the accent on cash, die desir- 
accounting, that would end up ability of increasing the flow 
by measuring gross national and getting more of it for your- 
happiness instead of gross self, has apparently become the 
national product. The unit of dominant motivation of both 
measurement would be psycho individuals and government, 
logical satisfaction rather than Now my theory was (and is) 
money. I envisaged my hedono- that the" main cause of this 
meter as a tool for political domination is measurability, 
policy making of such power Money provides an inco-wro- 
that national accounting and all vendible unit of measurement by 
tbat boring chat about economic means of which a government, 
growth would be ousted, for- industry' or individual can 
gotten and interred. measure how it or he is doing. 

The motivation for this eccen- Progress thus tends to be 
trie undertaking was a grow- identified with making more 
ing conviction that the accre- money. And. of course, every 
non of wealth and/or the ex- government or individual wants 
pans ion of income, whether at to feel be is doing well, male- 
national or individual level, iug progress. This was where 
was not necessarily a recipe for the hedonometer came in. If 
happiness. Indeed, I suspected I could find a way of measur- 
rhat in some cases greater ing happiness, an improvement 
wealth reduced the Iikehood of in the happiness count could 
happiness—that in certain dr- become the dominant ractriva- 
cumstances there could be a tion instead. The points at 
negative correlation between which increasing national. 
happiness and money. individual or company income 

I have to admit that after a clashed with the happiness of 
few weeks’ work I shelved the the community could be high- 
hedonometer as an undertaking lighted. 
wholly beyond my capabilities. I am not against money—it 
It required, at least, a university is an important part of the 
level interdisciplinary' team and machinery of modem society, 
a number of research dogs- and it can buy a lot of nice 
bodies. But the present doom things. But just as a highly 
laden economic climate has profitable company may not be 
encouraged me to give it an- the happiest place in which to 
other run—to encourage people work, a rich nation may not be 
with the cheerful thought that the happiest place to live in. 
by getting poorer they may well So anyway, I pushed off to 
be increasing their chances of Africa with my new husband to 
happiness. get ro work on the hedonn- 
. My central interest at the meter. I took a few tools with 

time was economic development me, namely a Penguin introduc- 
arid whether the huge altoca- tion to psychology, a book on 
tion of men and resources to statistical game theory, a book 
encourage backward countries on anthropology, a book on 
into a modern monetartzed economics and a book on coin¬ 
society was actually in the parative religions. The result 
interests of those countries, was a very simple decision 
Development of some kind matrix and 30 pages of thoughts 
seemed to me uot only inevi- about how it might be made 
table but desirable; it was the more sophisticated and what it 
accent on economics that already implied. In case you 
worried me. are not familiar with decision 

But I was gunning equally for matrices, let me explain the 
the accent on economics in the hedonometer from scratch, 
industrialized West. We are From my psychology book 
deluged daily with economic (C. J. Adcock's Fundamentals 
news, die growth rate, gnp, the of Psychology) I learnt that the 

two primary needs of a human 
being are security and achieve¬ 
ment, achievement being the 
positive satisfaction of indivi¬ 
dual and species drives. Con- 
ning his book with attention— 
and using a bit of imagination 
—I arrived at - the six princi¬ 
pal factors which contribute to 
a happy life, the basis of my 
hedonometer. The list is as 
follows (the first two factors 
provide security and the next 
four require satisfaction for an 
adequate level of achievement): 

1. Understanding of your en¬ 
vironment and how to control it. 

2. Social support from family 
and friends. 

3. Species drive satisfaction 
(sex and parental drives). 

4. Satisfaction of drives con¬ 
tributing to physical well being 
(hunger, sleep, &c). 

5. Satisfaction of aesthetic 
and sensory drives. 

6. Satisfaction of the explora¬ 
tory drive (creativity, dis¬ 
covery, &C). 

Now for a bit of mental 
athletics. This list is turned into 
a hedonometer by the applica¬ 
tion of a bit of game theory. 
The first move is to bring all 
your intelligence and experi¬ 
ence to bear on the relative ' 
importance of the six factors 
contributing to happiness. You 
must distribute between them 
a total of 100 points according 
to bow important you believe 
their contribution ro total 
happiness to be. My distribution 
was as follows : Understanding 
15, social support 20, species 
satisfaction 10, physical well 
being 35, exploratory satisfac¬ 
tion 15, aesthetic and sensory 5. 

The logic of this was, briefly 
that physical well being is of 
overriding importance-=-better 
red than dead. Social support 
is next mast important—the 
protection of a close knit com¬ 
munity can compensate for a 
lack of understanding of your 
environment and how to con¬ 
trol it (a village idiot may feel 
secure in the protection of his 
village), but a profound under¬ 
standing cannot substitute for 
the secure warmth of familv 
and friends. New experir-.^cj, 
new* capabilities and inrerests 
(satisfaction of the exploratory 
drive) are the spice of life, 
hence a good rating of 15. The 
lower ratings I gave to species 
satisfactions and aesthetic and 

E ns Und BoUk^ui 
Imparlance Satisfaction - Product* Satisfaction Product 

Understanding 15 50 750 70 • ■1,050 
Social support 20 .40 ' SOO SO -- 1,600 
Species satisfaction 10 70 . 700 70 700 
Physical well being 35 92 3,220 85 2,550 
Exploratory J5 30 ' 450 - w ■ 900 
Aesthetic S - 40 ■. 200 60' 300 

Total happiness scores 6j5o 7^100. 

again sea res a muditrhw Bsr.. 
cenrage; the clcwnlt tradi¬ 
tional village comsfejfy ptth 
vides a degree of socf support 
not available;, in an \dusmal 
society, where a yok adult: 
leaves home and znak&jg way 
most probably in anotTsodal 
world. • ' i 

sensory’ satisfactions were essen¬ 
tially the result of an inability 
to see how they could .be. 
measured. 

Now, I had paid a brief' but 
highly stimulating visit-to Bots¬ 
wana before settling in Rho¬ 
desia, so let me illustrate the 
operation of the hedonometer 
by comparing the happiness 
rating of Botswana and England. 
The method is to estimate the 
percentage satisfaction of each 
of the six happiness factors .in 
one country and then in tie- 
other. The percentage satisfac¬ 
tion for each of the .six factors 
is multiplied by the appropriate 
□umber of importance points 
and the resulting products 
totalled. This gives the happi¬ 
ness score for each country; 
total perfection would imply, a 
score of 10,000 and the nearest 
approximation to this is the 
happiest society. My hedono¬ 
meter came out as in the table. 

You will note char I have 
derived statistical “ prooftbat 
Botswana, one of the poorest 
and most backward countries in 
Africa, is a happier place to live ' 
in than England. If you have 
followed me thus far, your eyes 
and minds will no doubt be 
boggling at the random way 1 
invent figures to suit my pur¬ 
pose. This is the essence and 
beauty of a decision matrix. It 
is a means of clarifying and 
codifying your thinking. It 
forces you to identify the ke. 
factors involved, asses; what im¬ 
portance you attach to them, 
estimate your likely chance or 
satisfaction on each count and 
tot up on this basis which de¬ 
cision gives you the greatest pro¬ 
bability of happiness. With a de¬ 
cision matrix, and, of course, 
with a hedonometer you may be 
dissatisfied with the total 
scores that emerge. 

You may have a sneaking feel¬ 
ing that they point to the wrong 
decision or do not really reflect 
the truth of the situation. You 

then go back and reassess your 
figures. You^ may decide itrat 
the balance of‘importance points 

- is incorrect, or that an estimate 
of probable satisfaction ,i$ un¬ 
realistic—or even thar a key fac¬ 
tor has been left out. You go on 
fiddling1 with the figures until 
you have convinced -yourself 
that they are a true reflection 
or codification' of your internal 
argument. Equally, it may disci¬ 
pline. public argument, 

I must explain the arguments 
behind my selection of satisfac¬ 
tion percentages—so that you 
can disagree, change them 

. round, and “ prove * that Eng¬ 
land has a higher happiness 
score than Botswana. But- I 
should just like. to note, on 
behalf of the hedonometer, one 
of the reasons why I gave it up 
I needed here the combined 
wisdom of a' philosopher 
(logician) and statistician tightly 
to define the nature of a “ satis¬ 
faction percentage ”, while I 
needed a psychologist, socio¬ 
logist and anthropologist to 
delve into the criteria for satis¬ 
faction. I mean, the percentages 
in the present table reflect no- 
more than my own subjective 
judgments, bat the knowledge 
does exist u give them a much 
less challengeable significance. 

I gave Botswana a higher per¬ 
centage on H understanding of 
your environment and ability to 
control it ” because the environ-, 
ment of a bush village is much 
simpler, while the means of con¬ 
trolling it are a matter of tradi¬ 
tional knowledge passed- down ' 
over centuries—the greater the 
impact of western civilization 
on die community;, the more this 
understanding will be thrown 
off balance and die.lower the 
satisfaction figure. In ah indus¬ 
trialized society the environ¬ 
ment is complex, knowledge 
specialized and our ability to 
control the environment 
minimal- . 

On social support, Botswana. 

I can see no way of lessing 
species satisfaction, solgave 
both countries an equ per¬ 
centage. On physical weeing, 
England is clearly, beta 0Ef; 
I have chosen a small diflence 
in proportion, for thereT-no 
real shortage .of food - iffcots- 
wana, where the nutrbnal 
balance is' maintained rathe 
ubiquitous goat. It wouAre. 
quire-famine,-war or some W 
disaster to reduce this perW- - 

..age substantially, thus as W. 
as a. man does not /cells 
physical wellbeing, to be thiv.- 
ened, the score-on this cot 
remains reasonably high. V 

I have given Botswana \ 
higher percentage on explon 
tory satisfaction in view of riu 
variety of rural life and itl 
opportunities for innovation ana 
discovery. The job specializa¬ 
tion in . an industrial society: 
especially at the level of factory 
workers, leaves little scope for 
exploration or creativity. Bots¬ 
wana has again scored higher 
on the aesthetic". count; un¬ 
touched nature is beautiful in 
itself; while1 most of Britain’s 
towns, and much of the country- 
tide are now plain ugly. All 
these, scares are plainly argu¬ 
able; I have simply given-my 
view. _ 
- I have essentially'argued that 

a traditional society is better 
adapted to the. requirements 
for a happy life than a modern 
industrial state. This does not 
mean I want to put the clock 
back. The extra sophistication 
and knowledge, once achieved, 
cairnot be ignored or rejected. 
But the structure of an indus¬ 
trial society can be adapted to 
give its members a better 'chance 
of a happy life—if we can once 
rid ourselves of economic pros¬ 
perity as the overriding goat 

Inherent in my arguments are 
the key features I would like 
to see tackled. On one. hand 
there is the inability of' an 
ordinary citizen to understand 
and control bis environment;. 
even, where he can understand 
it, be cannot control it. On 

the. other is.the repetitive .bore¬ 
dom of mosjE industrial «bd com¬ 
mercial jobs. ■ There is; of 
course, -a. lucky • eEte which 
enjoys its- vfork—which offers 

' exploratory -and.. creative. satis¬ 
factions.. It is notable that’those-, 
who criticize union militancy,: 
restrictive practices; •" and tite 
workers’ nihwilDogness to work, 
generally .belong to this, group. 

The .present moves ‘towards- • 
regional . ^ government and 

-worker control -or - industrial 
democracy are clearly aimed at 
giving the individual' greater 
control over - bis environment. 
Biit I-believe that; one central 
issue is being ignored, namely ' 
size. The- environment- must be 
small enough for a man to have 
effective control' over it. I 
would' argue that -giant \cpm-. 
ponies, or indeed- national,'cor¬ 
porations, drown the individual 
that works for them. -.1 would.. 
like to. see public utilities run 
by autonomous local.offices and1) 
powerful tax incentive*schemes/ 
to persuade the private sector 

tto divide the industrial giants 
unto quantities -of smaller com- 
Ymnies. My private belief is that 
.Industrial democracy will jte- 
: bain -meaningless . until', me 
■ ’bastion of size has been. 
. tkled. This may mean .dhcb- 
. gtbe old economies, of- scale 
. iument for the. sake of.' the 
i R-ely noa-rfinanda] 'happiness-- 

cithe - individual. . ; ; 
V) make ;the average -indus- 

tri job less boring-and repeti- 
nv is a bigger challenge, in 
tkhong term .much;.could be 
adWed by automation but this 
re4res a solution to _ the pre¬ 
sent confrontation. system of 
uniqmanagement :■■■.-relations, 
and \ redirection, .of automation - 
schefes from saving-money to 

Southing- can also be done 
- by tlWdesigiungof industrial 

process and. perhaps". a ‘cycli¬ 
cal .sipping-"of. jobs between . 
men taking, forthe ■ :same 
opera t%.'. I can^put forward 
one lita - brainwave-u that citi¬ 
zens staid be , offered the 
alternaajT of- paying;; income 

: tax or ty-kinfr the'1 public.- ’ 
sector aVouple of months a 
year. I sWd personally love 
to have 4o months?1 off as a 
bus driverV postman • .it would 
be a chant of scene offering 
new intighlinco the operation 
of society, *y satisfying to the: 

exploratory, drive. Aqd.u 
-help it would b!0 to those 
utilities-that cannot rod 
sufficient labour force. Bi 
one would have the moral 
faction of-doing one’s b 
society. • ,' 

This scheme would- at 
doub^ rna mto union pro 
Whatever. .Innovations on 
ceives of tu improve the 
ness- count, the_ union-m 
ment confrontation gets 
light.'It is'.most .natural, 
present circumstances ;' 
membership offers the - 
a means of controlling hi 
environment- Besides, 
battles,, the confrontatic 
oue-but-allrout drama, is 
uely .taore fun than scan 
your place in the proi 
line- turning the same oh 
all day long. But that t 
dtictive effecieiicy. of. 
coxzmany and public corp 
irr the land should be coi 
sabotaged over tin pot 
by organized labour is' rl 
fatuous—though at pre* 
eritablfr—feature of out 
trial.-structure. Size is a$ 
trouble. A small con 
works responsibly for 
good.- Once more thai - 
1,000'people are Invol 
body quite understanc 
anyone else is- doing ; tb 
know.how to control th 
destiny within tlie o; 
Understanding of yottr 
mfent and how to cont . 
lost add industrial strif 
able. : V. 

These are only .a few 
thoughts.that' emerg 
thinking about;lhe soc 
in Britain, not- in', finaj 

.in bedbnometric terms 
ing out from my 
contributing' to happi] 
arrives, at many - id« 
othdrs have reached fin 
directions-^md'some.'r 
But the. order , of pru 
very definitriy change 
particular is oriels verj 
to change. One conic 
favour of gradualism 
snveepi ng reforms; of a 
it Is. the very speed t 
in his sodal and 
environment that; le- 
ordinarv. citizen at .a * 
controlfing the world 
be lives. . 

' Geraldine ^ 

The other 
side of the Superman 

image 
Evel Knievel is as unmistak- decade ago. He is a stunt man 
ably American as Marvel whose hands blistered this week 
comic or Superman, and just as he practised on bis three 
as uninhibited. Almost cer- beautifully tuned Harley David- 
tainly the highest paid stuut- son motorcycles in a car park 
man in the world, he will, risk at Wembley because he had not 
his life in the cau£e of public ridden a bike seriously .Eor five . 
Titillation for the first time in months. ,.; *.... 
Britain today at Wembley He may live in fear publicly. 
Stadium by. jumping over" 13 and his image may be of a ., 
single deck London buses on rowdy and boisterous youth. 
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Bogies and 
-edom in the EEC 

argument 

his motorcycle. Out lie played golt happily at 
He is not superstitious.-but Wentworth all the week before. 3S 

then he has taken off 1 on The spectacle of his act is 
similar leaps more than 300 undeniable. For when the razz- . r-' 
times before, and only lauded matazz is done—predictably he y— C"*» J > * 
in hospital on 11. is appearing at Wembley in a, L' 

He is one of the few -old 90 minute show complete with 

but he played golf happily at 
He is not superstitious.-but Wentworth all the week 

4«- 

tradition, the daredevil pre cycle and jumps more than 35 w 1 , 
pared to disregard his own yards in the air at more than All-American heroics: composite picture showing Evel Kmevcl in one oE his famous motorcycle leaps, 
safety to reassure the thousands 100 miles per hour. The 
that man can still achieve promoters confidently expect brought to England. The drogue publicity—a good deal larger American youth—President a; 
success against his environment. 50,000 people at Wembley today parachute and then the larger than life. Nevertheless it does Ford’s sons went to Snake di 
It is the same calculated risk —he has drawn 99,000 to the landing parachute opened pre- not detract from his courage. River—in reality he is hardly hi 
that has raptured the imagina- Houston Astrodome, 
tion and drawn gasps from mil- He is reported to hai 
lions since Leotard the acrobat guaranteed a minimi 
invented the flying trapeze in £100,000 for his elgf 
1859, and Charles Elondin British tour which begin 
walked across the Niagara and ends with a week in 
Falls on a high wire that same pool at the end of July, 
year. His grandest stunt ca. 

landing parachute opened pre¬ 
maturely at Snake River and be 

pity. The refenttpn always like the labelling of 
was a foolish idji, tat we are safety precautions. A 

itaovl and p£-a. common ni 
I ---..ywere 10 go wrug, ^either • by you irr fact thi-ok o 

producing the ^fopg^answer, r^^tmn made io 

damage tireadr- done cordd or incon^enienciJ in 
, ... only be increase.-I find many ’ "What strikes 

owing Evel Knievci in one oE his famous motorcycle leaps. people say-fvfayiave 'a Vefereh- ttbout; those who 1 
* . aum? Whit,,.v wel-•-• have'- appoSltSoti to Coonhu 

i good deal larger American youth—President aged 11, crashed last, week Members 04 IJanament. for1 ?. I bership- on these fear; 
Nevertheless it does Ford’s sons went to Snake doing a motor cycle jump anil must say I ®re^T T5elie«e you much their strange 
from his courage. River—in reality he is hardly had to have 27 stitches in his elected me m. pur'member to. that the Community 

10I at the end of July. cans who had 
His grandest stunt came last the privilege 

He has been called the “ balli- the archetype that Peter Fonda leg: He was the local tearaway vote few wint I think to;.'be of_ Continental count 
ic cripple” because he has drew UP°D ft>r his Captain as a .boy, ending up as a safe- right. Tins .Tud^Vhen,, -with romed to make lift 
oken everv bone in his bodv America in the film Easy Rider, breaker and getting his nick- the great hqority ? of .the tor Britain, as the 
cepc his neck His left leg ride motorcycles and had name Evel In prison..His real House of Cocbons, :I voted on faith in our ability t< 
three Quarters of an Inch the stars and stripes on their name is Robert Craig KnieveL- N?!?1 9 fctan to remaut tor. ourselves. Fra 

__ auorter than his right because crash helmets, but the similari- He learnt that it was possible m Europe. W«d you want me ’ many^ Italy, and 
paid £10 each for he crashed on landing after ties ' end there. Knievel is to be a tearaway to some profit to TOte nextfaie.ftM- what 1 have aLl 
of watching him jumping the fountains outside staunchly patriotic, mildly on a motor cycle smd began to thxok to be wifcg?. their national idenor 

But Evel Knievel is not September when America, and 
exactly the obvious superhero a good deal of the rest of the 

Caesar’s 
He may not have flown Vegas on New Year’s Eve 1969, 

Palace Hotel in Las religious, and dislikes drugs. He develop his act at drag shows, 
Npw Vr-nr’c Tvp iqcq is in fact, from an older and and then rodeos. One film has 1 

now. He is a careful man nf world, held its breath as he across the canyon but the spec- and has a piece of steel three more theatrical tradition. 

The basic rouble is that satisfied that they 
what is being uc in issue now; fiuard their national 
is- not the vi r Of 3t Govern^ Why in the world 

35. who walks with a slight Limp failed to jump across the Snake tacle was carefully exploited, inches wide and two feet long Evel Kmeve] was bom in 
and whose blond hair is River canyon in Idaho on a His personal profit (reputed ro holding his thigh bone together Butte, Montana, in October, 
perhaps uot quite such a shock rocket powered motorcycle, the have been more than 10 million to show for it. 1939. is married and has three 
as it was vrhen he began a Sky Cycle X 2, a trophy be has dollars) may have been like his Idolized for 

ire theatrical tradition. already been made about his is not the-vi r of a Govern- , Why m the world 
FvpI Kmovol hnm fn life, and another is to be shot ment but of I ’lament. If you be-.-me only people 
itte SESmu. She? -tM» - dislike a Gpvi ament yotf can . not * As for those w 

decade * Geoffrey Wa^eU 
The ref ore um campaign afi-out sociaSist state 

Suez opening is a symbol of hope for Middle East peace 
already! produc 

n all-out socialist state 
a ' divorced by trade 

number of alurdities. What tk? test of the 
can be more ridiculous,"for-But it is our- i 

. example, than le spectacle of -future that is to 
. the Secretary ; State for ih-’.jPf?6®’ .andLour futur 

dustry repeal i& .. that . EEC' 'Europe: The p: 
reeL membership 1; already cost Sf-ined from toe Con. 

so this country.: 0,000 jobs.' in streMthening throui ’-- 

Fm many people in this diate course of events in the 
country, still convinced against Middle East. . 
all the evidence that" die . °" ™i*rsda> lh“?j‘•A® > 

... . , . 111 Brussels a meeting of trie 
Loiled Kingdom is the cenue heads of ?overQment of the 

Lord Chalfont 
down from the Heights again Just as the most Important ele- aust™ reD, 
in the absence of some lasting ment of their strategy in West membership 
settlement. In the long term, Asia is the link wkn Iran so tfri-g countrv 
the future of the West Bank the key to Western Strategy in ^ leetb of.', 
need uot present an xnsuper- the Middle East is ksrael. bv his -own of the universe, June 5 has Atlantic Council. 

iplete dehkd . w.?ri' 
ngthenkig throu}1'- 
id.the voice of E 

become a date with only one Although the Middle East will ' k"' ,, “t" . ut . S ■e snoulu « adeq 
political significance—the EEC nor be inscribed as a separate =b™p^,y. i2lon,-a5.c P"=Py-°°° o political significance—the EEC 
referendum. It is important 
however, to remember that the 
rest of the world has not xus 

I ■ .—_ . hem on ihi»ir a«Pnda. there is “iren|Pl to.onus me areos am mna not normally associated 
lum. It is important, doubt thai*"rt will occupy lhe Isracl,s together, he left with Dr Kissinger’s techniques 
I *® ,th.e a prominent place in their d?I ““ ®" °,f bitterness of personal diplomacy. The 

3M^6ntuiS1 ^fup.tr" 1" b* ^ own ime Mimister uur common c 
Kissinger time there should be adequate d^fict^t3r although the It nray^be possible for the What sort Of :onfideoce ’.can und' bj 

- —j-...... ,iis latest diplomatic preparation of a Ksue Jerusalem itself may. Umted States to persuade the anyone have , a .Government which has meant, t 
attempt to bring the Arabs and kind not normally associated to- ^ I^ie foraudable Israelis,, in exchange for Amerir whose leading lemtoers cannot f?1® centuries, so muc 
the Israelis weather, he left with Dr Kissinger’s techoioues bamer to peace. What is can assistance and support, to even agree' a >hg themselves .hvelBiood and. for tli- 

jitterness of oersonal ThZ cer tam is that there wifi have make further terntorral con- 0n arimole m of feet ? • mankind. 
support. 

certain is that there will have make further territorial con-j otulsimple sSto^off^t0? 
in Jerusalem, but also a power- Israel offer of certain conces- “ s®me carefid and assious oia modrat Irind in- 
r..i -—__ -r  1—S.- _i— • • - tyate* „nrr. riminm-m during Sinai; but Mr Rabin has pow- worm naa. noi &us- cui,ions Tn prPSiH**m Ftwd’s Jerusalem, nut aiso a power- Israel oner of certain conees- 

pended all other activities to r*0rtfono Brussel/ will be a ft,l sense of d-isendbaotmeut sions in exchange for a dcclar- v£rF PaQ?nt diplo”1: 
letterfrom* yl^mberaofthe of his special ation of non-belligerency Ts gjLi^S2L“Ift 

the British people arrives at its uniwd SuteV Senate demand- brand of pers 
momentous decision. Indeed, ,'„h continued ISnoon /id Th» was unha 
June 5 b abo the date ?et for r^S’eirand^e ft' ^Jen^ed 

” ™,C ”b,c1h in- is likely to point out to his Amefll^"s 
J®* ™ abn0?1 35 Mato allies that they, too, have Smi-sSSS 
icant-Lhe reopening of the d ve rca, interert io ensuring 
Suez Canal after about .eight chat military balance does r^fe 
years. This has a_ double sigmf- nnt unrfer2n , dangerous shift F051. ,of the 

months ' if the erful and almost universal sup- whathaTha 

in ensuring re?cli°"..,v^dl from the Ahu Rudeas oil firids tiation is progressive deterior- to^mSdh tS^nd J1 
dance does IDok th.e F.orm. .OI actribunng and to permit the establish- ation towards another Middle the, M.ne»nnne. a- 1 thyself fit Suez i.anaj arter atwut eigin c(,at the military balance does r“fe JP™* w^ attnounng and to permit the establish- ation towards another Middle the concessions-which were on findje 

years. This has a double sigmf- nat undergo a dangerous shift urpltrinum^tn fnfra^f ment of a communications East war which: woold cer- off fir when the - last round of e^er 
icance, u is a sign of tncreav as soviet equipment continues rotJte« . Vnder United Nations tainly be more violent and. negotiations broke down, with- e?fe,I of 
jng fiembilitj' in die Middle t0 f]ow jnto the Arab coun- .J” supervision. between the destructive than ever before ont clear'guarantees of non- . ct>,n?li; 
Eastasituation, especially m the trids. From Brussels, Mr Ford i.Dr„Ju^fp resnlung Egyptian enclaves and just as indecisive. beUigerency from Egypt. Die SSK.Fr»BSS&*S£s2 SZ'SU™*’ -*«• 

to be some very careful and cessions of a modest kind in- t_j„_j a-'C,rLv ,4, ' The-threats that ar 
very patient diplo*r~-y during' Sinai; but Mr Rafetn bas pow- argum^ ^J^bsJSd am hi our moder 
the coming months if the erful and almost universal sup- what has haSned!^? ix iUS «mred by nationalisi 
Geneva conference is to recon- Port in Israel for :as tough a • ji53a!SpmS.?a tiS *** «a*Dtuated by t 
vene with any hope of success, line as he thinks it. necessary ^ - discoveries of sexie 
Dr Kissinger ns still probably to take m anyjew round of 2S2ia^SS- &£ soIe" apparent. How shal 
the only man to conduct it. diplomacy. Indeed it is diffi- ^ these better prepared to 

The only alternative to nego- «* « *^fel Ske ^e of tiie ' ? :Al5 
ti«ion i, prbsressrve deterior- SSS j45Tl' “o' not 
ation towards another Middle the concessions winch wSTon °?“ W^fn Ei?op? ^ 
East war which would cer- offer when the last round of expen. - ^ JR - > 
tainly be more violent and. negotiations^broke down, with- ?u °f .cwo y^fs partners^ and w 
destructive than ever before ont clear-guarantees -of non- those principles Fr 
and just as indecisive. bedligerotuiy from Egypt. The ^ ,-rest ?-e tri«k fS‘e 1 
. lt » in context that the ^y to successor failure._in the rfe women,-, fbmi - a « 

Se Geneva conference table Paved the way in his meeting r^ent demotion of p^ SST" «SS. 
and to some kind of durable Mr Crmnyko last week. israel soh'darit>- in the Amerir Canal with the possibility later and the Soviet Union have ahead. the-United States wfil ISSe*i5f c 
settlement. Last month the President Sadat, however in- can Senate^has carried things a of extending^this Jreedom^ to signed an agreement which peed all the help and support British 

British Pa] 

cease-fire on uw "miti 1 to capitalize on the domestic attempts to bring about an but no one with even rudimen- ' tegic importance to the 'West direct its. attention to fess in- 
for a nurner nrovides a success of his military oper- accommodation between Israel tary military experience who The Spriet Union is pursuing an frpspeaave .maters, this "w“0^? 
Novrater. Ail pr»n^0f ation against the IsraffUs in ami Estpl has risitad the Syrian’ front a^shte fmeign p3^ the W* have a nsefnl ^„g,a J 
hopeful setppp tor 1973. Qn june 11 vnU come rite It will he necessary to pick will find it difficult to under- area and it is essential drat the T?,e lP . F.IaT,-’-\in .die Middle -• f : 
meetings wtudi *anA most, crucial meeting of all— up the threads very carefully, stand the fierce determination .Western-Allies should be clear East. \.v, *£QS« £ f™, ^mat-.-we; meetings ‘ ^ - ^ most, cruci 

which 6wiU deride the imme- Ut ***'■ 

ana rgypt- nas nsnea tne ay nan tront aggressive roreign policy in the copnoj 
It will he occe&sary to pick will find it difficult to under- areaand.it is essential tbat the rele . to 

up the threads very carefully, stand the fierce determination Western- Allies should be clear East. 

The -quesjur. is :not whether w'',J?er!*- ** 
lo Bonne but a“®nB ^ -.members. 

• mw dfd’de to One’si vital imere 
by--breaking “ wemdderi or submq. 
t emered into hv m.uft respect the into. 

» British neaole ™ey -.show res 

Ti- sss&-- ste 
ssusSiS Sffja rK» pwre. tiwe. .. Ttue. preservation' an 

SSSff-i'H'&'SF' 
rftSSen^S 
nd.; rhe fl^re ? ^ 
r atfceve' a total; Reginald Ma 
5®; ocoootny ■0 
r-- fear "diaf - we Author is Conserve. 

UCIOI meeting or an— «1> v«ry carciuuy, siano we « uerernunaiwn .v»est^n- nines SWWKI De Clear . I *l>.n .-i.J-.-.nKanvh.Jv. -far Jlamar Thfr**™* R 
in’s Visit to Washing- and it is essential that this of the Israelis 'not to come ..where their own interests lie. ;&Times Newspapers Ltd, I97S I T 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

. sen years? a^ef : the. Seebabin ' in or e-saosi tive Serstanding of 
i iori; oa social services^.onp of thev.incerdepesdeoce^of ldepnva- 

* landmarks - la! soda] • policy" ?. tion-—mental' . dsllz>T. 
■ . ‘ .V _ - ,-l'':--nn^TigVim*-:iriuiaenr' homelesmew 

■ riod. of ^seifkixanunation. • and, -^ioad ^-of. -Vinost-. social. ./ services 
-D of seltfKiauta. Radical social :. depaiTn^'tS: msry.SfiJl be-divided 
irkers in .organisations -sdch .as 5ritb -^ie fhre& hrdad ■ categories, 
ase-Con ” question the value and ;the handl- 

>roacn to the problems.,ol. tne ' r area ttfeanis -of social workers 
iat and instead, see themselvei from:' Afferent * j&caplines and. 

community organizers! and the/ :entry . of ~ younger ; workers 
Junes of the underprivilegecL -Wth.2 broader Training, into the 
bUc disquiet over case® such a®: profession have broken down 
t of Maria Colwell Ms forced* o^any .of the-old-hamers.^ . . ... 

J er social workers 'to W>£hp ssroergencerof the generic 

s ul*\ 

:l -'*1i •‘Y^* 

<*. T. ’ ‘ l i. ) ■ 

" unine their commitment £b" the-i; -s°ci2l' worker tramed w::take a 
lily service -woposek. by - bpadVatherriianadfit^ed Tnew 
rbohm which- places. a/Jiigb i^ ^al depr^ation ^ias -also 
ority on' .the preservati^cT-of• confirinedfthe pOsispn-of case 
family and less emphasis-on V- work>ased more otr coiisidera- 

: Value of residential soldiidn£- 
:e ralroy creative - social-1 *£*•■' chent than the.s«isfacuon 

‘ brads, Seebohm has esicer-.:, ’ immediate n^eds. Other 
Led as many tensions as Irfaas “oporiaat influences. been 

olved. Today . there - is - stili;’ ^ j**PWW£ F;;500?! wor* 
lespread disagreement amonx departments m .univerities and 

- ial workers-on many important ; jwlytechmcs. and ; the aspiranon. 
- sstions : about the nature of! °£ f9^: workers*? a higher 
ial work and its appropriate' < .Pt^.e^on?^ ^tafas> ' w^;icl1. 
hniques, about social”work as parti^^pendenroathe devehjp- 

- irofession. and as an academic ;.? ^d-v °F 
ripline. The absence of . a core : t^eory‘^».; ®u* broader 
agreement on such questions1 W*««* 0?: spc^hworiphas been 
a: cause a® well as a Symptom' ^ougfit at e price : the; diltmon 

the uncertainty that^afflictsJ.-. S-^c1^16 ''^6^3^6^ 
ny social workers. ••'•' ' -somai1 workers can 
Che most visible result of - 2W. °* 
sbohm has been the- meatioiT^^ 

the unified social services *2*°' 
bartments in place of - t£ Cfojr a 
dley of children’s, -mental - Woesome, child need to be 

altfa, and welfare servicraiJmV:'s^ ; Lbut 
sted before 1968. However’t^re:.art agood many others 
s impact of Seebohm weirt far , a ; speaalaed^knowledge 
tond this administrative ■ ^4, expenghce ipr the care of 
irganiration. . Indeed : :■ the "..-efcilcfew m«y..be~of.the greatest 

irganiaation flowed from ttfce- \ _ _ • " 
w approach to social work v ^ WQuid l^ qiiite--mideading, 
»ed by the committee: "to however, tp imply that all social 
et needs on the basis of the . worths now accept the priority 
irall - requirements of the .*>£ caseiwork. Its predominance, 
lividiial or family rather thah'M'^- been'"challenged .on two 

1 the basis ofaHmited set of ^gromids.-Eirst, there is the argu- 
-nptoms ”, Partly.^.^ resultg, ^ ;mem: thy it can be ar, invaaop 

ibonm, partly as a result-pf'*.'®®^privacy* mitr^me "casework. 
pinged public attitudes to- socisd -* ^conference an, .opportunity for 
privation, an important shift . vacuous ^theorizing in which the 

social work practice - away ^dignity nf jbe -client is the.fhst 
-«m specialized care (and insti- casualty ^Instead, it is suggested, 
-iional care) to .more generaJt;^q,<s»^^.helper should simply 

•■e work by the generic''Social A pi,ovrd&/wiiat practical help'he. 
"Tker has taken ,placev t.;, mb—For ^oample, by arranging 
jrhis has encouraged ^ vnuch' ia reut guarantee of helping rwith 

HE MEDICAL USE ANlMAtS 

an appCcatioh for supplementary 
. benefit. Secondly,'there is the. 

radical criticism of case work. 
. There are those, who regard it as 
. ineffective - therapy at the best, 
...and at the worst *s V form of 

social .control.;: TBey see It‘ as a 
technique to 'manipulate the- 
client into bdfeving that his 
problems ;are his own ■ fault 

:rather than the' Tesult of 
inequality; or discrimination. In 
their vie# .the. proper vehicle of 
modern social work' is radical 
community action. ■ ; ■ 

Both these crinasms of social 
work exaggerate the power of 
the social worker- and-ignore,the 
special contribution that be can 

: make. There, will be ‘ occasions' 
when the' provision.of a council' 
house, cheap furnished accommb* 

' dation or-ev'en a secure and well 
paid job may be simple solutions, 

, but they .will often not be avail¬ 
able and there will be many other 
-instances when * more than 
material help is needed: It would 
be a waste of a social worker’s 
training if he- were' required to 
spend all .his time-ensuring -that 
his clients knock on .the right 

: door. Similarly, others are better 
placed than the social worker to 
reform society. This does not 
mean that he should pl&y'no part 
iix community development. The 
particular insights that he obtains 
from his work may .also be a 
useful contribution to the forint 
tion of public policy. But the 
social worker- who concentrates 
on changing! society, is in danger 
of subordinating me immediate 
interests of his clients. Indeed, he 
may be tempted to; use and 
magnify their grievances in order 
to further a wider. campaign. 

. . The social worker is there to 
serve people—the ‘ drunken 
.parent, the wife beater, the delin¬ 
quent or lonely child—-whose 
needs:cannot be met merely by 
the provision of more resources . 

. or even-by reforming society. In. 
any. case,, it. is no tise waiting 
until? society has been changed 
before bringing guidance and 
help in individuals.; It is in pro¬ 
viding that kind, of specialized 
assistance that the social worker 

'has a distinctive contribution to 
make. It. is on f that, and .on 
monitoring .- somewhat . . more 
rigorously its success in doing so, 
that the profession now should 
concentrate.. • * 

Dealing with the Democracy at the crossroads 
yiUPllP From Mr Kenneth Lindsag an authoritar 

VLU1U Sir Tfae convl-ncillg letter on doubts arise. 

Franz Mr /. M. Weiner electoral law from rav old friend 9utco 
Sir, It is to be hoped that the Professor Finer (May 23), prompted The crucial p 
relemlessly rising tide of unemploy- by the adnrirable articles of Lord eminent woul 
ment mllbo met'with something Hailsham <m parliament and the law, authoritarian, 
more imaginative than the sterQe have been published when the whole overall contr 
“Jobs on the Dole1* programme of country is for the first time in the which would 
this morning’s headlines (May 22). throes of a referendum on another control in com 
We are- most probably facing a aspect of “ Parliament and the lawcourse, which 
problem. which will .be with us for You were good enough to publish test, 
years rather than mouths, a period some earlier letters of mine on elec- Now if we 
of large-scale unemployment which rural reform, which were based on forces on the 
will be different from, and must be personal experience as one of the see the men 
treated : differently to, hs many few surviving University Members ready to assv 

elected by the single transferable 
vote. So I will not pursue that 
matter, except to add that Professor 
Finer in common with a growing 
number of Conservatives warns 
electoral reform to precede reform 
of the constitution. 

Unlike so many politicians he 
supports his arguments with the 

sr week’s j bpegfn.tioh '; ; at.. 
refield RospitalT'ott'- a... Irvingl _ 
joon in an attempli to ®aye)thb 
» of a chad with hdArt dis^se ' 
i inevitably provoked • fresht'i 
ciety about the^ medical use of. 
rnals. The procedure is not ■ 
?]y to be wndely fepeatetl, for : 
circumstances ybich justified ‘ 

'ting a patients circulation to; 
t of an., animal.were- excep:.., 

* ial- Indeed, in thes last decade ' 
re . have been -enormous 
•ances bV'the rqnget-apd effec--. 
mess of manmade replacement; 
ans including - the'r.'ariifirial :> 
•r and kidney, while heart-lung 
;hines which ■ take oyer both. ..■ 
ctions for several hours are rn- 
tine use in specialist hospitals^ 
y when • support . from 
jaranis of this, kind was no 
ger possible was the dpecationl 
ie on the baboon in a last; 
;rhpt to keep the child.alive - 
g enough for his own heart 
: kidneys to recover." 
.s'artificial organs are further . 
woved there are/lflcely to be' 
er occasions in which’a living 
mal will provide the best form ; 
supportive- treatment for a. 
ically ill patient. Most erf the* 
rent medical .use of animals... 
pr removed from the-operating - 
atre, however- Each year- the- 
ne Office licenses more than ; 

ffvii? ^tnlffidhr. ■procedures''' qo- forms:of iuveaigation and treat- 
anin^ls-'but • few of these ixrrirfdet;:m«if;. • ^Siiere are-^other good 
experimentation as. it is. genefcdHyreasons for ' tife^ose Of animals 
unxJerstond ; - most.' of 'mem or*esearch into -diseases -such 
simple tests,, not; .requiring, mr : j$Zj3inc£r : i^ hgcticolar -the: 
an’aesfthedci erf the safety o^new < e&qefcof progress^Hhe disease 

The dole queue will stretch right 
across the soda! spectrum- It will 
not be a drab, gray line of dotb- 
capped navvies. The longer ir gets, 
the more it will consist of school- 
leavers, students and young people 
brought up at a time of ever-rising 
expectations. It. is now a world of 

unemployment benefits. We should 
regard this as a period of social 
opportunity, not social cost. 

The Canadian Local Initiatives 
Programme should serve as our 
model. Ir is an inspiring example of 
grass-roots community action, led 
from the top at little additional cost, 
•to fill a vast variety of real, 
recognized needs as well as increas¬ 
ing . the capital stock of the 
r^prtmmiri^s: invoiced. 

" Britain is fortunate in having a 
- highly organized framework and net¬ 
work of state and voluntary bodies, 
which are both complementary and 
cooperative on a national ana local 
level. If "would be another tragic 
waste of another golden opportunity, 
if a blind bureaucracy led by an 
unseeing government failed to use 
them. • . 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN M. WEINER, 
Spencer Green, 
Tring. Hertfordshire, 
May 22. - ' . 

Incomes policy 
From Mr A. J. Pettiu 
Sir, In your first leading article 
today.-<**• What shook! the package 

.be?’1.' May 22) you conclude that’ 
the right incomes policy for the 
Government may well prove to be 
one that . is concentrated in the 
public sector. You go on to imply 
that a speedy. reduction in wage 
settlements there * would communi¬ 
cate itself to die rest of the labour 
markets 
-1 have recently completed forty 

years’ service in the public service, 
and my experience has been that 
whenever die government of the day 
has forced employees in the public 
sector to “set an example** in these 
matters, no other employer or bodv 
of employees outside the public 
sector has followed that example, 
or shown.inclination ro do so. I see 
no good reason to think that the 
same would, not happen again in 
present circumstances, 
i am. Sir, Yours faithfully. 
ANTHONY J. FETTITT, 
ISO Palace View, 
Bromley, KSlt. - * . im¬ 

moderation, to promote cominoity 
and incremental change and enhance 
the legitimacy and authority of Par¬ 
liament against sectional grouns". 
He goes further and says " the likely 
result would be a coalition of two 
or more partiesn. In a word he 
faces the facts of the voting record 
in the last two general elections and 
the additional fact that no govern¬ 
ment for the last forty years has 
received more than 50 per cent of 
the vote. 

Whatever view Michael Foot or 
Enoch Powell may hold on Contin¬ 
ental governments—and tbgy are 
not complimentary—there is no case 
for the present minority Govern¬ 

ment, with the smallest voting 
support of any government within 
living memory .introducing economic 
reforms (including the Referendum) 
which have neither die sanction nor, 
if you like, the mandate of tfae 
voters of this country;. There is 
nothing immoral in parties coopera¬ 
ting on genuinely agreed issues; 
this is already happening perforce 
on defence and the Common Market. 
When members of a divided Cabinet 
can in turn and in the same week 
describe the European Community 
as a capitalist conspiracy and a 
communist-dominated ' area, words 
cease to have meaning. The present 
government received 3S per cent of 
the votes. On defence and the 
Common Market the divided Cabinet 
is surviving on less than 30 per cent 
of the votes. Hour deep is the real 
division and how much further must 
tbe country descend before coming 
to its senses ? 

At least I can agree with Michael 
Foot aud Enoch Powell on one point, 
though for utterly different reasons 
—democratic government is now at 
the crossroads in the Mother of 
Parliaments. It is rime to clear up 
our own mess and help Europe bv 
our example. 
Yours faithfullv, 
KENNETH LINDSAY, 
48 Basildon Court, 
Devonshire Street, Wl. 

From Mr /Veinl Johnson 
Sir. Mr SkideJsky (article. May 19) 
oFfers a persuasive account of some 

an'a^tbeti^ of the safety ofri 
medicines,’ .’food;' adtiitiyes-wi 

■"jcosttietics- tEbf .'.exam{ilfe;»_^ 
since the thaijdojnide 
new! drugs -htfve "been. Tea^q; 
pregnant- animals hi an^Btttgl 
to exdhde/ 'the pbs5ik2Sir 
adverse effects on foetalffigyjg 
thent. - ' ‘ -**+*•■. 

■ ' Medical 'research Workers pre¬ 
fer 'not -to ' use . animals . if -an 
equally ;^tisfactt>ry alternative is 
available—ke eping. animals in a 
laboratory ’is in Convenient. and: 
expensive, Jlegal formalities must 
Be strictly' observed and the 
^rk cito be unpleasant; and dis- 

wF uoefemeo^ far more,quickly than 
on:v;fr^Vsth3»cs disease. 

are restri^ons on the 
,W^s^i>-7wliidp-aaiSSIs can' be 

many 
ways.tEelegal poeirAs:on animal 

J' experimentation .are.^stricter in 
Britain than * in xaost other 
countries. This can-lead to some 
paradoxical- effects. In north 
American surgical centres doc¬ 
tors wishing to learn difficult 
operations, such as multiple 
heart valve replacement are 

future, f hoWever, ; the * possible animals 
substitutes iucb as tissue culture 

are not permitted in Bntam for 

future, f hqWever,:; the * possible 
substitutes sucb as: tissue culture 

wjU rar?ly »ve there is a legal requirement that of certamtyias the use or living ‘ ? . 
Si^^ad whiiefath public S s"ch,S;o.H^f I5'f a er^ 
requir^jm.dru^ tt. be saCe;it have 

neSS.aSS??iSnrrtm acquire their sidils 4 operatic 
. on patients under supervision. 

Sinmany; ,ui ttie past few years Surely surgical training is as 
publTc pressio^e'.ias Led'to far justifiable a use of animals..as 
stricter Titmlrols 'ori^ - clinical- the testing of flavouring agents 
research on- hospital patients, or lipstick ; yet at present one 
and animals are-now. very widely procedure is permissible and the 
used.for the development of new other, is not. .. . ; • . . 

ssons of Flixborough 
m Mr Greville - Jaimer, QC, ; 
our MP for Leicester^ West 
Dr John Cox writes (May.. 19)J 

-. hat - happened .at 
not 'primarily due xb irbe-Tnis- - 

' ?s of individuals.”- That is car1 
: -Jy not the impreSaioh I have 

jived from the' report itself or 
n the answer given in die House 

■' Commons to my Question "about . 
^ecutions. > ": 
Ir Harold Walker quoted: tne 
unary from the report: “The- 

; ne for the defects-in-tha design,- 
port and testing of-the by-pa«; 
it be shared by the many Tndi- 
jals concerned,’ ar and below 
rd level, but if should oe made 
n that no .-blame . attaches; to .. 
ie whose task was fabrication, 

installation. .. - . As ..between 
.viduals, it is not for-us to eppor1 ’ 
i-blame.” - V - ■ ; i 4-v .. " 
be - Minister .continued ‘ ".1 ant ’ 
ised by the.: Director ; of 
Jib and Saf«y -Executive that . 
this disaster occurred at u time r 

m the provisions, of the new Act 
• e operative . aod . effeaavt,, be 

ild not have hesitated *> go W [ 
’ prosecution, - ’.wdiraneDt ’ ■.- 

is, a prosecution .for. which -the; 
dunum » penritj' on conviction _. 

"Id be up to two ycarsLimpnson->, 
it aod/or uriimited; fine for - 
ry'director or -manager' through, 
«e fault the breach of-the. Acr> 
■ nroved to have been committed. 

: gjuth x -echo Harold Walker’S; 
ds: “It would be ontriw;£or..- 
to gb. beyond what; he ■ 

ice Sio inquest pa those ^who. 
1 was adjourned and 1 will be 
lined n. Nor would- be J ‘ pee; 
io the possibility; of the papers,^ 
\o referred - to' the Director - ot c 
■lie Prosecutions as a result *>F 

., finding^" - vV. v-> . 
j ■ the wcumstaaees;:,!:-must- 
fine myseff in a - comment^ on th e 
pose of^^ auy pruMctitipff^ voder-r 

:f. Acf. lbor a^: wkw :^se^,v 

It Woitid^ot be “riaribotion'w (per' 
Dr CoxLrbut to warn, all concerned ' 
with potentially dangerous processes : 
in’;industry- that 'the; casual days 

* when health 'and safety were^rih far 
too 1 many cages—agigiig the last.,. 

- itefris- af the ageada are gone—hope¬ 
fully, forever. 
; Ttf-'a parliarrip’m^ry yi’fTswgr which 

'1 received. Isst week, ‘the number of 
deaths through industrial accidents 

■ in 1974- was1 .quoted -at.T 896; and 
the number: of* reported^ accidents 
at 550,000. There; were, of couree, 
vast ’• numbers oF -accidents . which 
were .not reported-—most of them 
because rhe-people 'coAcerfied were •' 
not oH w'drk.for'the.reqtdste" three 
days-' ~; '•' • 

-. This carnage must. stop. The new. 
Act' (as Hffl-old;Walker frequently , 
emphasizes)' is' intB^ded' to. be- en¬ 
forced. prosecutiods' are: regrettable - 

. —but „ne&2ssary^-if the - standards. 
required by society from industry 
are ro be efiforced., .:^ • 
Yours faithfully, -: -: “ ' ' 
GRSVILLE JANNER, . 

r House of- Commons. 
May 13. . *■ ''«y.V .. • 

Siege of Mafeldng - 
Froin Mr Thomas PakenHain • 

"■Sir, 'Jah Morris-was-ip -sparklHig- 
Tonn. ■ writing of -the . “Mafekuig 
Btview (May 17L but has missed tiie 
arain - point.about ‘ihe siege- Tt.wte 
not merely of “true valued as 

propaganda- Ir -was a tnampb-- 
. viewed as a military operation, the 
Mly ■'unqualified strategic success 
bf the -Boor War, famtrtW; for its- 

• strategic blunders- ■ 
-In july. 1S93 Lord ;Wbiseley and 

the War Office were deeply alarmed. 
.Either :there^would be, a; war. wth - 
.ifhfi Boer repnblicR, and there would 
. be ’ virtually bo - British troops .jtp ,j 
stop tbe Boers1 invading ;the British 
coloznes-Or* worse snll, Kruger 
wouldmake ? . yds. .‘ peace .,whh. 

Chamberlain and there would be 
no war. Forbidden, on political 
grounds, from sending a.real army, 
to 'South Africa, Wolseley resorted 
to a secret weapon; he .sent out 20 
imperial officers. led’ by Baden- 
-Powell; a well-known cavalry 
officer and humorist. B-P’s job was 
to make a “ demonstration ”, to 
make an exhibition of' himself at 
Mafeldng. He performed this job 
admirably. Mafekmg .was of no 
strategic .importance .in itself, bur 
it was emotive for the Boers, as Dr 
Jameson bad made it the base for 
bis raid on the .Transvaal four yearn 
earlier. ■ • 

B-P rounded up some colonials— 
“.loafers” he called them—turned 
them into a Jameson-type force, 
then unfurled his flag .at Mafeldng, 
Kruger took the bait whole. -At rbe 
outbreak of war he sent 6,000 
burghers—a sixth . of the entire 
force of both republics—-to fight 
B-P, the . 500- loafers and' the 20 
imperial officers. A month later 
Kruger found he had been fooled, 
and withdrew half the besiegers. 
But by then 50,000 more British 
troops had arrived, and the Boers 
had thrown away their one great 
chance of military ^"victory : to strike 
at Durban or the Cape m the first 
month of tbe war. By his antics B-P 
had perhaps saved South Africa for 
Britain, 

Jan Morris also daims that the 
garrison had an “ easy time of it.? 
during the-siege. 1 wootfer .if she 
has looked up the offical records. 
Nearly half the officers became 
casualties.; nearly a tenth of the 
white garrison were shot or died 
one way or the other329 starving 
Africans vere shot by the Boers 
while trying to escape. Thera were 
no casualties ta -.other garrison 

■-.towns, (.or indeed on any other front). 
us severe as tiiis during che whole 
war V- 
Yours sincerely,' 
THOMAS PAKENBAM, L ■ 
32 iLadhfoke Grove, W1JL 

- May:22- ' - •* * ■ - J. nf the major insrinitional_causes 
.' '**• *T —- ^ ~ .Of the present crisis. But when he 
j...;--flocks forward, first, to the-failure 

litnuTlinilvtcand thc l.iW* ^of a rightist-centre government.' and 
*iiU1gSr?~^ to the assumption of power by 

Sir, -Todayfs ■ <&%£>?!) ^-1--- 

Entry into professions 
lines an&hhnniativ^y the- ?rom Professor C. F. Parker 

Sir, Mr Sumption’s letter (May 15) 
contained many inaccuracies. Lord 

West crone fay Jntfee Jusdce Scarxnan (May ID has 
G^n already corrected these witli refer- 
tobe.raid that to deplore the Judge’s eace w ^ ^ ^ mQSt of tfaose 
remarks is neither to deny that there cnrrections anply to the solicitors’ 
is a problem of- black jouth hooli- profession also. A university law 
gamsm in South London nor to degree will be the normal but not 
comment in any way on the merits ^ exclusive method of entrv. 
of tbe cases which occasioned his On h»s false premise.Mr Sumption 
statement. But this matter is—it proceeds to rbe statement that 
seems to me—<urecTJy_ relevant to insistence on a law degree u dis- 

constitunonal Bill torts tbe function of universities bv 
of Rights, which has also been raised making them centres of vocational 
in your columns by Lord Hailsham training of the narrowest kind”, 
and others- • Whether this is indeed the rvue of 

The question is,. I regret to say, Jecal training which Mr Sumntion 
whether British judges are even wishes to be peroetuated. within or 
capable of administering sympazhe- without the universities, he can rest 
deadly and progressively a statute assured That university law schools 
designed to protect; minority rights, have resolutelv insisred on t*»eir 
In the United States judges see freedom to study law in its wider 
themselves as protecting the weak social, economic and moral context, 
from the strong, from the big batal- subject only, to a minimum content 
lions—including the politicians ; eenerallv agreed to be essential for 
h$re they use “common sense” anv JeeaJ training. 
(which in effect means the norms . As for the assertion that'“ ouali- 
and values of one small stratum of Fving in a profession has alwavs 
society) and interpret laws as been amon® the most significant 
restrictively as possible. They have* bridges across class harriers”, is it 
for example, shown the greatest seriously stieeested that in tbe past 
reluctance to interpret the Race *he legal professions w«re ooen to 
Relations Act, where the wording anvone regardless of class—or the 
is nor clear and there is scope for money for premiums, staino dutv. 
judicial latitude, in the direction of entrance fees, examination fees and 
greater justice for victims of racial ' __ 
discrimination; and the recent rul¬ 
ing on rape, has rightly 0r wrongly, EEC Secretariat roles 
incurred the deruaon of women’s _ .. _. , _ 
rights groups. The judges are—pace From Mr Ricliard Moyne 
Lord Hailsham—-very often political Sir, On May 22 you carried a letter 
already in their. “ non-political” from Professor S. J. Prais concern- 
conservatism. ‘ ing a civil service entrance examina- 

Until judges—like magistrates, tion organized by tbe Secretariat of 
police officers and others—are made the Council of Ministers of the 
to undertake courses in social European Communities, which a 
studies, and until they come from a candidate of the Jewish faith was 
more varied background than they unable to sit because it coincided 
do at present, minority _ groups, - with a major religious festival, 
women and those on the liberal or Qn behalf of the Community 
left wing of politics will have little institutions I should like to express 
confidence in a Bill of Rights, urgent our sincere reqrets at this most 
and necessarv though it is from unfortunate occurrence. I realize, of 
many points of view. course, rhai this is no consolation tn 
yorcs etc- the candidate who missed her exara- 
DAVH) STEPHEN, . ination, and I should Like to add an 

A venae, SW4. assurance from the Personnel 
.May 2L Departments of both the Council 

Access to common land 
From Mr T. A. Blanco White, QC 
Sir, Lord Denning has warned us 
(iVetu IVintisor v Mcllor, The Times. 
May 21) that if Parliament does not 
clear up the question of. public 
access to rural commons, the Court 
of Appeal will probably “ infer ” the 
existence of a general right of access 
to all of them. This would be 
undesirable: the. public ought, no 
doubt, to'have full rights of access 
to most commons, but certainly 
there are. exceptions-^sucb as the 
Sussex common which, is a nature 

.reserve. 
So the matter ought not to be left 

to inference: ir rails for _positive 
legislation, making due provision for 
the exceptional cases; and that soon. 

T.^BLANCO WHITE, 
Francis Taylor Building; 
Temple, ECA 
May 22. 

EEC Secretariat rules 
From Mr Richard Mayne 
Sir, On May 22 you carried a letter 
from Professor S. J. Prais concern¬ 
ing a civil service entrance examina¬ 
tion organized by the Secretariat of 
the Council of Ministers of the 
European Communities, which a 
candidate of the Jewish faith was 
unable to sit because it coincided 
with a major religious festival. 

On behalf of the Community 
institutions I should like to express 
our sincere reqrets ar this mtwr 
unfortunate occurrence. I realize, of 
course, rhai this is no consolation tn 
the candidate who missed her exam¬ 
ination, and I should like to add an 
assurance from the Personnel 
Departments of both the Council 
Secretariat and tbe Commission thar 
they will send her advance notice 
of the next appropriate examinations 
as soon as the dates are fixed- 

You will appreciate that the 
Community institutions face con¬ 
siderable difficulties here. Their 
personnel departments make every 
effort to avoid unsuitable dates, but 
rhi« is not always casv when d®alinie 
with candidaro_s from different 
countries and examinations held in 
different cities. For evident security 
reasoDS, written examinations have 
to be held simultaneously, and this 
causes very real problems regarding 
tbe availability of suitable examina¬ 
tion halls at the same time in 
different places. On the handful of 
past occasions when a candidate has 
made it known that there is a 
serious problem of this type, the 
Community institutions have 
suggested that he dr she seek a 
special dispensation from the 
appropriate religious authorities. In 
the past, this has always proved 
possible. Indeed, there is. one recent 

an authoritarian left government, 
doubts arise. It is his forecast of 
such an outcome which puzzles me. 
The crucial point is that this Gov¬ 
ernment would indeed have to be 
authoritarian, both ro impose the 
overall controls on consumption 
which would be required, and to 
control incomes. It is the latter, of 
course, whicb would be the decisive 
test. 

Now if we look at tfae present 
forces on tbe left, where can we 
see the men of iron will who are 
readv to assume this power when 
the bell tolls? The left in the 
Parliamentary. Labour Party has no 
vocation to govern: so many of them 
are mere talkers, more concerned 
to display their consciences to 
public view than to assume respon¬ 
sibility for tbe consequences of what 
they advocate. And to be fair, many 
of them are passionate libertarians, 
too. So that source of iron men (or 
women) appears unpronusing, even 
if we allow for the ambitions of that 
latter-day Philippe Egalite, Mr 
Wedgwood Benn. 

The only other source is the trade 
union movement. It certainly looks 
at first sight as if it has its aspir¬ 
ing strong men. eager to pick up 
the power so carelessly thrown on 
to the streets by the centrist politi¬ 
cians. But this is almost certainly 
aD illusion. The rabble-rousers, the 
bully-boys, those who can drum up 
a strike’ at the drop of a hat, they 
do not in fact possess tbe capacity 
to rule. Nor for that matter do the 
official leaders. The power of all 
of them depends on their apparent 
ability to deliver the goods, and 
by definition they would lose this 
if they sou/rht to exercise the autho¬ 
rity of government. Moreover, it is 
obvious that among such people 
rbere is. to say the least, little evi¬ 
dence of even a modest capacity to 
understand the conditions of a 
modern ecouorav. Let us not forger 
that Lenin. Trotsky et al were, 
after alL men of considerable ability. 
But the basic objection to the trade 
union movement as a source of 
leadership is that its own character 
disoualifies it The essence of the 
TDC is the autonomy of separate 
unions each competing for tbe best 
bargain in what is imagined to be 
a free market. It is this obsession 
with the rights of Free collective 
bargaining which still renders the 
unions incapable of assuming a gov¬ 
ernmental role: to do so would 
sienifv their own destruction and 
theJr leaders know this. 

To sum up, while inclined to 
asree with Mr SJtidelsky in' his esti¬ 
mation of the oolitic?] probabilities 
in the unfolding of the present 
crisis, I Ho not yet see the plausi¬ 
bility of his “final solution *’. 
May be there are nasty forces lurk¬ 
ing in the dark which indeed have 
the will to trv to impose an Eastern 
European solution on this country- 
Rnt equally, is it wise to assume 
that as the implications of such a 
solution become clear, the majority 
of people will rontinue to be ready 
to sell their oolirical birthrights for 
s mess of notaee ? 
Yours faithfully. 
NEVtL JOHNSON. 
Nuffield College. 
.Oxford. 

-May 19. . 

for subsistence for the first lean 
years ? 

It is tbe university law schools 
which, have played a major role in 
breaking down class barriers to 
entry into the legal professions. As 
long as he has ability a student 
from any background can nowadays 
obtain a place in a university law 
school, grant-aided if necessary, and 
will then find, as a law graduate, 
most of the financial obstacles 
removed. 

Indeed it is in the satisfaction of 
seeing young people from varied 
backgrounds successfully making 
their way in these honourable oro- 
fessions that university law teachers 
find some compensation for the 
inadequate _ salaries which we. in 
common with colleagues in other 
disciplines, are now'receiving. Yet 
it is this opening up of opnortunitv 
to ability, regardless of background, 
which the present Government 
seems determined to stop, by the 
destruction of direct grant and 
grammar schools which provide so 
raanv of our students, and bv the 
running down of the universities. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. F. PARKER. President. 
Society of Public Teachers of Law. 
Faculty of Law. 
University of Exeter. 
Amorv Building. 
Reooes Drive, 
Exeter. Devon. 

example involving someone of the 
Jewish faith. 

At the same time, J have to point 
out that the staff regulations of both 
the Commission and the Council 
specifically forbid any discrimina¬ 
tion on grounds of race, religion, etc. 
and. thar for this reason it is not 
true that applicants are asked to 
state tbeir religion. Tbe further 
suggestion that discrimination arose 
because the Community institutions 
took a “ Catholic ” holiday on May 
8 (Ascension Day) is both unfounded 
and unfair. The Cotnrnunrries’ offices 
were closed on that day for the 
same reason that they were also 
closed on, for example, January 1 
and May 1: that is because these 
are among the major puhtic holidays 
in the host country. There is ho 
Question of religious discrimination 
here. 

1 hope that Professor Prais will 
not mind my pointing these facts 
out and that be and tbe candidate 
in question will accept our apologies 
and the assurance that rbe Commu¬ 
nity institutions are doing their 
best to remedy a situation which 
they regret as much as anyone else. 
Yours faithfully. 

RICHARD MAYNF, Head of the 
United Kingdom Qff:cc, 
Commission of the European Com 
muntties, 
20 Kensington Palace Gardens, W8. 

Common gnomes 
From Mr E. M. Nettle fold 

Sir, Common, yes—garden, no. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL NETTLEFOLD, 
Abbey House. 
Milton Lilbourne, 
Pewscy, Wiltshire. 

Loss of the rain 
forests 
From Professor J. Beshp-Hamson 
Sir, I was saddened to read tbe 
shallow comment iu The Times 
of May 20 that the Joss of the world s 
rain forests was not a matter ot 
“much interest”. The static 
quoted was taken from au exhibit 
at Chelsea staged by scientists and 
honiculturalises of the Royal Botanic 
Gardens to illustrate how man is 
degrading his natural environment 
the world over, and to show some 
of the consequences of ruthless 
exploitation of various types ot 
vegetation. If vour correspondent 
had taken the time to absorb the 
message we were seeking to convey, 
he would have discovered that man, 
long the world’s principal desert- 
maker, is better armed for this task 
and more active in it than at any 
time in history, and would have 
come to appreciate something of the 
urgency of the problems this pre¬ 
sents for the future. 

There are many reasons for plead¬ 
ing the conservation case. Not least 
is the ethical one: is man indeed 
entitled to hound to extinction so 
many of the other organisms, plant 
and animal, that share this planet 
with him? But beyond this there 
is the simple matter of self-interesi. 
Like all other animals, man is totally 
dependent on plants for bis exist¬ 
ence. Can he really afford so much 
mindless destruction of plants of 
existing or potential value to him¬ 
self ? Should we be quarrying forests 
to exhaustion as though they were 
expendable instead or potentially 
renewable ? Should we graze Datura! 
grassland to the last blade and the 
point where the soil itself dries up 
and blows away? 

Sad, then, that general awareness 
of the scale and nature of tbe prob¬ 
lems should be so slight. But there 
is some comfort td be taken from the 
fact that the international agencies 
are uow certainly conscious of the 
situation. In the last year, the 
Governing Council of the United 
Nations Environment Programme 
endorsed several new initiatives 
aimed at the conservation of plant 
SDecies and the genetic resource 
they represent; the Consultative 
Group on International Agricultural 
Research formed an International 
Board for Plant Genetic Resources, 
and the International Union for the 
Conservation of Nature and Natural 
Resources set up a new Threatened 
Plants Committee and launched a 
special Tropical Rain Forest Pro¬ 
gramme. These bodies do not regard 
the loss of the world’s vegetation 
as a matter not of much interest. 
But vour correspondent’s comment 
starkly illustrates the size of the 
educational job to be done before 
the conservation_ and rescue pro¬ 

grammes nnw being proposed- gain 
proper public sympathy and under¬ 
standing. How indestructible is the 
illusion of the world as an inex¬ 
haustible cornucopia, to be raided 
by man with whatever rapacity he 
may care. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. HESLOP-HARR1SON. 
Royal Botanic Gardens. 
Kqw. Richmond, Surrey. 

The racing industry 
From Mr R. IV. Barklam 
Sir, Will .anyone stand up and 
shout ? Falling bloodstock prices, 
low prize money, striking stable 
lads, high taxation, increasing com¬ 
petition from abroad. In the face of 
all this is there. one authoritative 
voice speaking for the bloodstock 
and racing industry ? BRIC, the 
bookmakers, the Racehorse Owners 
Association, tfae thoroughbred 
breeders, the VAT Committee, all 
speak either not at all or with in¬ 
sufficient muscle; from the Levy- 
Board and the Jockey Club not a 
word of consequence (by the way, 
whatever happened to the Levy- 
Board and xhe Jockey Club ?). 

The VAT Committee’s honest and 
hardworking efforts failed to move 
the Chancellor in his Budget: John 
Winter’s BRIC has so far failed to 
make any impact: the striking 
stable lads produce no reaction from 
the Stewards of the Jockey Club or 
the Levy Board. We are constantly 
told that this is an industry in¬ 
volved in exports and supported by 
public money—our money. .It des¬ 
perately needs a leader, whether 
from unions, trainers, owners or 
administrators, to drag it into the 
20th century and to begin to be¬ 
have like an industry instead of a 
Dad's Army jn a phoney war. Surely 
among all this talent there must be 
somebody who will grasp die. nettle 
and show some positive leadership. 

This struggle is real. Stand up 
the real Mr Racing. 
Yours sincerely, 
ROGER BARKLAM, 
Oasr Cottage, Odihara, Hampshire. 

Wbat to believe 
From Mrs T. D. Shaw 
Sir, It seems thar even theologians 
now tell us chat we are not expected 
to share all the beliefs of Jesus. 
(See report by 65 Academics,' May 
15.) Is it surprising that we have 
reached the end of the line ? 
Yours faithfully. 
RACHEL M. SHAW, 
The Old Vicarage. 
Leysters. Leominster. 

in the cemetery 
From Mr David Dimbleby 
Sir, Necrofans will be rattling bones 
at your London correspondent fnr 
his description of Thomas Hood’s 
grave in Kensal Green Cemetery as 
one of those “ plain memorials 
needing no further advertisement 
than their names” since, as every 
necrofan knows, he is immortalized 
there bv die crvptic '-'rr.-inh * ■■ |je 
sang the Song of the Shirt ” 

But the news of Mr Bailey’s book 
nf London cemeteries is encouraging 
particularly if ir leads io iheir' 
preservation (not necessarilv their 
restoration). They are full of 
delights. Two days ago for instance, 
very early in ihs morning, on the 
edge of the wild and derelict 
cemetery in the middle of Barnes 
Common, I saw tvhj; must have 
been Alien Paterson’s cock pheasam 
(May 23) peacefully grazing, if th.cr 
is what pheasanrs do. while the 
living and the dead <lepi 
Yours faithfully. 
DAVID DIMBLEBY. 
14 King Street, Richmond, burrey. 

..... .J, 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr X. J. Cuuynshamc-Roberlwn 
and Miss G. E. Mflier 
The engagement is announced 

Why church is reluctant to act on exorcism^ gill 
By Clifford Lon eJev whew he is found guilty, is not remembering Jung's words Not able in Jiis •dwtt.^^rt,v&s:\rfjteja;; \ . . 

r an attractive one. without reason have the archetypal been held against tae coirtempdr-T.: . . - , , /•nprirfiMmlrar “u uiic. urunuui ™uu w <«whii uw. whibuiw; 
Religious Affairs torresponaeni At presenti fee lcglslative body images and experiences alwifrS ary 'Geologicalmovement'sone 

The engagement is announced Jp spite 0f fhe continuing contro- of [he Church of England, the formed a central point of .an the-. -of its severest Pilaws.'. Traditional 
between Alexander, Youngest son versy over exorcism in the Church general synod, has nothing on its religions of the, earth, and theological language thought 
nf Mr and Mrs D. Cunyngname- 0f England in the wake of the agenda for its next meeting in although' they have often been was abip' tn Tna&ibin'.a 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

OF DONEfeALL. :V- 

A colourful jourhaiistic career 

V1 M; 
■ s- ^ 

•UCKraGBAM PAtAM I sTfi: F. HMnrtTapd'tiw tere Mr, Srt SiT tai m Mcoin > poihar 63^.^ «^TS«K « SSLE^T SS • lqly -a .p*. -m-xn* **:].. Lord ..Donegal! .ted a flam- touna it: Baamr it » jj 
Jl*!? nfMiLE;R" c-°°w hdT^I A- Howard, and stepson of Mrs universally applied in the church, the synodic owchSeiy nothin? (mT^^rhe snt^stio^of man modero. theology, ^Is sex^ tftd boyaat career..as a journalist, -Sunday1 Vispa&k, when ti 
Qumi at WndsorCas2eb'coday I !' H.owa”,> J* Barton-on-Humber. Episcopal exhortation carries larger-scale than tiSifio beanS find other means to surf&ce! war correspondent, radio com-: fMjL ^uld V suitably r 
wbTOHcr MaiSw dSaced him Smith Humberside, and Janet. only moral authority on matters cipated. if the Church of England which being unchanneSed and * mentawr - and jazz dab- pro- warded. 
With the Rovii ®*,der daughter of Mr and Mrs V. 0f this kind, and it is an open does ultimately legislate on csor- SconiroUad^by^Oraalkeri ' «£- Si^L18 prietor. His' public ‘ life hid • He had a lifelong interest 

^ I Waters, of Pyrford, Woking, gccrer that hiere Is little a bishop asm, it will not be' for many a haw -all the more like file- existence;of iey3_ anse. A. I his -mure -avzamuz. He - owned his ov 

of Meads Place, Eastbourne. poud to the pressures on them to bring up the subject, and not rich meaning is still 
„ take some decisive action. Indm- without reason. There will be ques- work especially wb 

• dual bis^,ps’ *e ?ons tt,e SStiodical equiva- faith remains a livia 
and Miss J. Waters , E^op 0f London, Dr Ellison, have lent of parliamentary question tun* foresaw that 
The engagement is announced tightened up the regulation of time, that Is almost certain, but which did not pay oil 
between Michael, son of Dr exorcism in their own dioceses, with the present congestion of ante to the' power 
S. H. F. Howard and the late Mrs but this has not become a policy business and pressure of time on rtmse 

o^iaia .the-otherwise k 'Xha Marquess; of7; D ■ of Dottfigafl, the. maiden ffip of iha Quea 
"AwmraJMary: ' He came back- -on th 

died-on"Sattir- Hindenburg and throwing.hi 

career 'as a journalist, -SzCidoy ’' Dispatch, when • ti 
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CLARENCE HOUSE 

Surrey. 

Mr M. J. Le-Vesconie 
May 24: Queen Elizabeth The ud HjM' c< Ai Burrows 
Queen Mother today visited the Tha 
Hertfordshire Show at Friars J 
Wash. Rcdbourn, near St Albans, S u ii v«Vnn» of 

Mrs Patrick Campbell-Preston ^-yesconte. of 
and. Sir Martin Gillfat were in Ihc N°ok- Monkwood. Ropley, 
attendance Hampshire, and Caroline Anne, 
attendance. _ daughter of the late Mr P. H. B. 
‘ Burrows, and of Mrs I. M. Bur- 
Major the Hon Desmond and Mrs rows, of Highpoim, Weybridge, 
Chichester ore shortly leaving their Surrey. 
present residence, and from June 1 
their permanent address will be Marrisoec 
Presion Hill, Preston. Hitchin. 
H^ordshlre. TeJ number Hitchio The Hon RlCbard Dillon 

secret roat mere is ntue a msnop asm, it wui not oe for many a would haw -all the more ^ starred:■ early;’one'of his more -aviariOQ. He owned ms ov 

llw offiiT£nWe^bSia« rkind <K5tarb ^ ot 

^fexoerriSTaC&£°C ^ time ^ i 'limch^ioMl? Pi^ covert diei.Spamsh Ofl W 
Of rheir ministiy would be quite the issues to be c&ified a S ^^thodSy of SS Sd ^ toasttoKii^ George WMjLjhsz^shedZnu about the orthodoxy of modem stand pOhdchl and econozmc 

_J _J JUAiLdi VII mv vw VL . J I. aaina — 

eK.pwwm hand and the less sophisticated that is, disembodied spirits, frora hcompany.. Viscount Chichester and Bar 

Biithdays today 

and the Hon Priscilla Hazierigg ably 'ni 
The marriage took place do Satur- 
day in the Chapel of St Mary, 
N'oseley. of the Hon Richard 

bishoos -- scrintifii Vo hi* Mh,£ A? rhi Iariy the older ones, on the other, seem m see mankina's bade weak- .namiiwa. Fishenridt-. Ha was also 

0['V«pto,^b,U"pTST suA™nrSvel „, iUw« £ SI SS*“S'ff .^g^10”1 in the Ar‘ 

ssz&iJ&rJssLa finSEJt 

Pope’s hint of 
simpler 
canonization 

Dilemma on common agricultural poUcy 
Kingsley, G7; Mr Robert Morley, cilia Frances Hazierigg, younger living, or even unfrocking, inclination are more sympathetic, the doctrine that man is perfect- be cast outi indeed. 
67 ; Sir Frederic Osborn, 90 ; Sir daughter of Lord Hazierigg and the ___•_ _ __' '_ 
James Patterson Ross, 80; Sir late Lady Hazierigg, of Noselev ■ ' 

66: Sir Pope s hint of Dilemma on common agncultiiral pc 
Today's engagements The bride, who was given in simpler ;?X KTtnSrfBS; * , Sagtiriy^mocratic8: 
Summer Exhibition Rovai Acad- marrLa£5 Jw „her JStfiep» .CimAH 7HtlOn »« united In their dislike of the AgriCUltUre more tfaajn a^talking 
S d^i PtoShTlM attended bv Gillian Sage, LallUIilZaLlUll common agricultural policy (CAP) by the EEC hureaua 

Exhibition ■ The Shakers ’life and ^ss peneJ°^ Patterson, Sophie From Our Correspondent and in their scepticism about the-:-, The Lard Assoa 
production in a reiio-inus com. Fraser and Benjamin MacDowel. nome iizav oc Community's will to improve it. ___ represents comparde 
rmmitv rh/ Jr Mr Dai'id Hughes was best man. .u.. : ome will vote for continued XJurrli f1! ovfAn some 200,000 tons a 
production in a religious com- wr d*vM bes 
munity in the early days of Mr uatifl Husnes was Des 
America. Victoria and Albert ,, ,, rec^Ptl°n !®as •,e*“ at 1 
Museum. Crumwell Road. 10-6. Hal[ »» the honeymoon 

Film ; Galapagos Islands, lecture spent abroad, 
hall, British Museum (Natural .. „ 

Cromwell Rood, 3. JK'K ft H.' &£& 

Many supporters and. opponents 
of the EEC in the food industry * • ■», 
are united In their dislike of the AgriCUltUrC 
common agricultural policy (CAP) • • 
and in their scepticism about the-:- 
Community’s will to improve it. 

: ome will vote for continued Uiwrll riQvf 
naaci mu Dcujduuu miLuunu. Rome Mav Lommuniiy s wiu to improve ir. 
Mr David Hughes was best man. rue' Pone todav that the 1 ome v<>« f°r continued 

A reception was held at Moseley comnlicated nrocedurel for the membership of rhe EEC next 
Hail and the honeymoon will be SfflSSl L citi n of ™ ** ?•* 
spent abroad. S„iii V™ tn rTiTJ Umted Kingdom can and should 

fe°rEcEcB““« Hugh Clayton 

political power of the nch over column wmen In 1943 he married'Glai 
the poor, the strong oyer the weak, many years in the Stmdop jean younger daughter- 
in Classes and nations throughout Dispatch. ■ Cawain ' Christian Crnnha. ' 
the worid. Those are demons to Hjs“ vi-rote a similar column SiS fromi£ wi£ af£r 
be cast out, indeed. . - fc Sunday Nerof nad the 
- -:—:-Sundag Grapkicr ima heia at the & Switzerland. In 1968'-he i 

Itural policy 1 “ ^ *£<**r**°™^* 
■ nT His contributions to House in 1968, he -married 

of Ministers, the only' even of Lords debates - were.': also SwiizerlaniC - Mrs Maur 
vaguely .democratic body, is little colourful.affairs. They included McKenzie, daughter of the : 
SFttaEKc l^,oretf one of the, sbort^t speeches on Major G.C. Schofield, MC. 

iSS. „w,h recorA in theHouse ;19S3 . Birfcdale,-Lancashire. ' 

SUK,SS2? HZlSZlSll' S“‘. year> > some 200,000 tons of lard in Bri- ttiinaies during the television Donegal! had;- been wrr 
tain each year, said, after its debate, recommending acquje- his. autobipgraphyr whicb 
annual meetingDisregarding see nee in-the coming, or com- planned to call Almost in i 
the political aspect,' the assoda- mercial television in inimitably fidence, after - the newspt 
tinir frplfi that there are nn Inna- .:,U tame - • 'as_■ 'i™' tlb. ■_, - 

wilt have to he cimnliflerf n«“ieu muguuui uu auu -- — ^ *unvt<u ,*« ‘"‘““■“■"J Tiaence, aZIcT; - LDS OeWSD! 
Rut the examination of thetr iir« sttive to change the policy from rriheH as having only a faintly fed? that there are no, long- -pithy terms. ■' • diary coltinm. he ran'.Tt bad 

Church news 
F.piscopal Church in Scotland 

STir^e'r pL on The” Pope waT spea£ng“at the “S?Tf Sj^SgTSUEIfS B ^ «^sivrfy7 to St Moritz for 
May 24, 1975. in King’s College n^u^fsnani^h crearinS and fostering a monster J^vemenia^^slSSd ^not* Te PoUQr*« basic framework for lard winter sports and he covered, iorthe Marquessate. . 
Chapel. Cambridge, of Professor - ^ Vamsh sa^n^' me firat of like u,e CAP can only be harmful the oSon sav? ' *s fundamentally changed- there ' “ • ' 
David Taplin, younger son of Mr S'5! ^?aoaj2ec^f dur^ig the for Britain. *“ * ^ . .. J e J will be substantial disadvantages l ' -"T A F\V HjT A AT>l?rr,“TCr A V ' 
A- A. Tan!in. nf i nnHnit and th*i Holy Year. They are Juan Bautista Organizers of the national cam- 11 . says that in listing lor revolting in-higher prices.” LAUI MAKGAKKl JHAY Tlw Rev J. b. Anderson, diocesan A. A. Taptin, Of London, and the ?uly ‘“Srinn J ftw;i uniA 

ciianiain.GiB9aaw. io bo Rector or late Mrs W. A. Taplin, and Miss “ Concepcion (1561-1614), 
st ^'l^'aac rormKriy Diana Michcle Theodores, daughter and reformer of the 
nm-ior of si Peter's. Stornaway, h^s of Mr and Mrs J. L. Theodores, of T.n°,,tai?ans °.r??er* 
'w'iSiv'"Sunonn " n”,or °f Washington. DC. United States. L°P^ Vicuna (1848-1890). Ii.nuj, uunoon. TI.. n . ns.i J #v_. _«■ fmmiiAr nf thn nrHop nf 

-u • ““““ will be substantial disadvantages 
says that in bating lor resoling In- Weber prices.’* 

£PS!f!2Lffi!!!2 One who believes that the CAP pal§n agaiost membership of the One who believes that the CAP 
Community have found several membersl^ithas not reproduced ghouId ^ fought from witkin the 
notable flfuril In the food tajta- f2ffi Comniuniw jflfr J. _E. OedeB, 

C^non w. B. Lunn. Rector of Si 
Mart's. Ponobeilo. Edinburgh, la be 

The Rev Richard Cain officiated. 
The hride, who was given away 

founder of the order of the 
Daughters of the Immaculata. 

ESTwiS; by her father was attended by Mrs JJ® ®“* SrSL!^' 
nie Row n. wnght. Rector of si Helen Stafford, Miss No’oml ?““• ““lf ** number of saints to 

\<.iry ». DunkPld and Blmam. In be Dn’rirdivani and Mice vfj„rwn be canonized this year was due to *iso Rector of 3t Maigjrcrs. Abor- up onniani ana huh nuureeD •« 

try ready to condemn the CAP. are many, 
But they have found few who culmral side, on 
were ready to condemn the excS‘,St^i^i-B?ei 

IADY MARGAMT HAY . 
Lady Margaret Hay. died on ; She ■ bad a caustic wit.' * 

Saraurday at the age .of 57.-: '•-'--iriiidi' sbe “could deflate' 

No one should think, the Pope entire apparatus of the Community anti-Marfcet lobby 
1 J ,1 i _ji __t-   rr  ? < . . . __ ”* ohn111) PPMT I tif 

saints to as well. 

a “ facile devotional inflation”. ______ _ _ .... __ _ __ __ _______ . . 
The procedures were as cautious, land-based” food "industry have at the onion’s bead quart era in * -7“mountain o f^OQ 000 tons'61 er". wutfane service as a:her."howe"ver*rired° or^ ill 
rigorous and exacting as ever. d^laredunequivocallyasainst die London, «m«italaipref^e to^its teTSSiffl5 nursl^ h^StareafS^picSvw^: Sit To ^the^“. 

Nevertheless, some tunhlv ritual- EEC. They are the National Union agreed statement against tlie eel . n~r_J. .n, " Eil . , ^ r j . . . . . 
ized and complicated aspects of of Agricultural and Allred “With nearly .three quarters of m tte Conmnillg as and woria of art led hw to.take ..boi of duty and of fnendr 
these procedures, going back to Workers and the Lard Association, the Common Market’s budget ana^Sh^toSucetfae a J9& wA ^pink? where she _ The .daughter . of a ga. 
past times, should bo somewhat The union, which represents going towards financing the com- w wSI mct her. futufe husband,_Aian Grenadier, and of a me 
simplified. At the same time the more than a quarter of the farm mon agricultural policy, you d laSnSS ■«.« )»«• » nr^fv mu Philip Hay, later Sir Alan Philip whose personal charm 
“due, essential and unequivocal labour force, sees fibe EEC as a tWiik that agricid^e^m tb« SSafSaSn. but no hSs^vS Hay. They were married m 1948 matched by her firmnew 
verification of the requisites neces- nch man’s club which would country might have seen some tbre*> «nm.. ’■ Y numnjcp Marpnrpl wsu rln 

rrFriv.RcSd°S,0Afldrtw1"3suj'ui'mv.^ Pierce!"^IrBiTaiTS(afford was‘b&,T a “ facUe devotional inflation”. nwS'y conceraed'^’tritiwhe aarional 
The Rev c. d. Moran-joncs has man The procedures were as cautious, land-based food industry have 

JK-diSSS aftici-,,e ,n A reception was held at King's rigorous and exacting as ever. dglared unequivocally against tiie 
ihc Rev R- c. Hastic Smilii is rc- College and the honevmonn uili ho Nevertheless, some highly ritual- EEC. They are the National Union 

a&V*anHd sra,.N,9S*ihtVv: spent* in South A^^rita and^the ^ “d complicated aspects of of Agncultiiral and Allied 
and has tom appointed an honorary Caribbean these procedures, going back to Workers and the lard Association, 
supernumerary In Uie diocese of St Dast times, should ho somewhat The nnlon. which represents 

UCU oau v, That there Is an alarming gap DIJ5«iuici wuciai uuiu :*icno -aim av-Liuaj 
show no great interest • or j,etween - tfae tihtuiriinjr Qf officials Seymour dud Lady Helen Gras- - posals. Yet she was compass 
understanding . »__.-jYj.. ._:__c -x ,ki ^__ in Brussels. and. the 

Mr Tuny Marshall, an official traders, in inlernati 
euce of venor, daughter .-of .the first, ate rather than censorious^ 
markets. Duke of Westzmnster. !. - ;nd trouble was -too great 
tons of After. wartime service as a her, however tired or ill 

iing up nurse, her interest; in pictures : niight be, to meet the • 

Funeral 
Sir Waller Adams 
The funeral of Sir Walter Adams 
took place in the chapd of the 
University of Rhodesia, Salisbury, 
ou Friday, May 23. The service 

aiUI|/UULV- AI Uie <MUIAC UUiC U1C 
?S VP3 PS a an “ due, essential and unequivocal 

J * “eu verification of the requisites neces- 
From The Times or Thursday. sary,Jf°r a Positive outcome” 
May 25, 1950 would be preserved. 

Lord Wavell 

would be preserved. at home, delay the development 
The Pope himself reformed some of poor countries outside Europe 

of the canonization procedures in and hamper the process of detente 
1969. abolishing the need for two wi* the Warsaw Pact powers, 
sera rate investigations, one bv the “ The recently completed ‘ re- ou Friday, May 23. The service Lord Wavell, whose death has separate investigations, one by the _ ane receany compietaw 

was conducted by Father V. I. struck from the Army List one of local bishop and a second by tbe negotiations could be fairly 
Falconer. SJ, Sir Henry McDowell, the great names in British military Vatican. - 
chancellor of the university, gave history, once recalled that, when This often meant that a canon- -»r. jy ^ 
an address and the lessons were he was a very young officer, he ization process could take more V IPWPFK Pst I I Tft 
read by the Rev Professor Robert was told by a mountain gunner than 50 years, by which time wit- T J u 
c,raiS« .. principal and vice- friend about the stern ordeal to nesses were often dead and evi- mA_» nnnfi*ol 

labour force, sees the EEC as a think that agnadture no tms Tn^ratralatinn. but no heads ever Hay. They were married m l948 matched by her hrmnesf 
“rich man’s club" which would country might have seen some m^utuianon. our no and had three sons.- '•' • >• Duruose. Warearet was de 
impede tbe advance of socialism benefit even if other industries roU- M V Lw 
at home, delav the development had not. The National Federation of Meat lo 1947. she.acceptea^a-post r lmbuea wxrii the values of 
of poor countries outside Europe "And yet we’ve just seen the Traders, which represents inde- as Ladygin-Waitings to. irincess parents" generation, and not 
and hamper the process of detente first cutback in overall home food pendent batchers, is one of the Elizabeth. She contiimed in the m a changing and, for her 
with tbe Warsaw Pact powers.. production for years. ... Most of many trade orgajrizations that post when PrincesS-Elizabeth sonaHy, much less affl 

“The recently completed ‘re- the EEC institutions are remark- have studiously avoided expressing became Queen. She was thus hy world induced her to lower 
negotiations' could be fairly des- ably undemocratic. The Conned a view about the EEC. far the loneest^ sdrvmsrmeinber • standards -in whicb she 

Craig, principal 
chancellor. 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly rqn non Premium “,ItICU lu rae artillery Lommit- 

Sarings Bondpri^’SSioScS on !ec P*1 body ^ il «M 
Saturdav vwivwTin hv number to the t0P of a tower. »mc hun- 
13ZW 69737L TbrSinSr KS ?n ^‘SSiS'bSS?“.?5fS 
Sunderland. The 25 £1,000 uUmcra J 

history, once recalled that, when This often meant that a canon- -«t« H e 
he was a very young officer, he ization process could take more V IPWfMT1? 0211 TOT 
was told by a mountain gunner than 50 years, by which time wit- T Vl J u 
friend about the stern ordeal to nesses were often dead and evi- mAro onnfrnl 
which new weapons were exposed dence lost. The Pope did not JuIUlC CUlillUl 
to test their battle-worthiness, specify what aspects he meant to The National Viewers’ and 
Whenever, the story ran. a new simplify, but he is believed to have Listeners’ Association says in its 
S£g} «*, S**0 been referring to methods of inves- evidence to the Annan committee 
nutted to the Artillery Commit- nganon. on the future of broadcasting, pnb- 

became Queen. She was thus hy world induced faer to lower 
far the longest serving member standard; -in which she 
of file Queen’s HonsehoId and brought ap to believe. 

Annnmtmpnkinthp I?fA« one : whose consdentiousness,- Among them was total i Appointments mine Ji,lOll SCflOiftfSlllp experience and sound common, lectual Jionesty. phi-sicaj i 
Forces f l ? . .senise were of eonstaht value' to age, a disregard for unim 
Royal Navy IOr UUK6 S SOD . : her .Soverei^ She wiBm^e.a ant lim^ies aod an unemori 

Sear-aSmiral: r. s. lorrwt. rul r_-d cr Andrew* 12 cvo “ 1953 Mdja DCV0 m acceptance, of the pleasant 

SSrjfSSS.^ 197^l™ Hay n£,er .« u« t s&tv 
>! alss.:r»'s complai’ 

rii,n_ cnlmlorclim ”ne ’ whose conscientiousness,' ' Among them was total i 
XLrtUii jVUUldfMUU experience and sound common. lectual ^honesty, phjTSicaJ i 
r ^ _ . .sense were of eonstaitt value' to age, a disregard for unim 
IOrUUKe SSOn her Sovereign. She was made a ant luxuries and an unetitoc 

Lord St Andrews aged 12. c^° 1953 and> a DCVO in acceptance, of the pleasant 
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winners bq]I capable of functioning It was 
r, ,0,--.. P"ven rinrther trial, if not, it was 
tsioixU' rejected as flimsy. Lord Wave]] 

Woman's fire award w; 
Miss Jean Thomas; aged 51, by an 

head of the graphic department council, 
at Preston Circus .fire station, Unies 
T*_:_-Lo_I_ _ _ ■ fJ . _• fA flrniiA ^lnJSSw 1t1, l'”1 Brighton, has woa ^a fire enex- 40 ^overn the explosire Influence 

2mk long, and varied spells of active r”®?”10’ iJSL.”°cua of broadcasting, demand foe con- 
4&SS23 ffiSSli; service, tests no less harsh than ,.^.7 awarded tr0i. and political control at flirt. 

on the future or broadcasting, pnb- scaesc. Jun* 27: v. m. Howard, na v.-nirj__ c-a-ftia—ci,: tn r^n n* u" i-auy^ 
lished today, that there should be bg&i>Jti>r a isWbI * ably smrdomc senseof jnunour. 
greater control over “offensive" J®. 'prdj^Hn^ AD«JiyaSi. % apparently tie festjnember. ■>.- ' • 
programmes, '.byjhe... minister ."“i'oMMawDERa- r e smith rn ■ /¥ the Royal FmjjSj.ta dn.so i..- ■ ■; JAGOUES'-- •” 
responsible .for broadcasting.and ai5?c2un^8JiSy ii’: p.‘ jTv.^^n2». «*ncft, the scholarships were' "jwta-t1 • 
by an independent broadcasting Kp,uJrM8-^®r“rBjlnsoAn- founded by Henry VT * " ’ “ ’ TNAlAINMJI?t :C ■" . 

“SSL belter weje are foe™, {W 
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b ,'*^N were those of tbe old mountain I by the Institute of Fire 
Engineers. 

would Inevitably 
association says. 

Thfe Army 

Broadcasting 

. Bland. Rid Lint. July w. , -.■■■■ ' '■ 1S01, Natauson became secretary yriU mis* a dazzling persor* ' • : 

ie Army ITnrwAwJK. _ ~ . ■* • fd Lugnd-Poe, founder and.direc-'. in whose company no su- 

«-SM:oSd 'SwiPramS! ’ tlnw«aty news • t»r of the Theatre de-FOeuyr<: was; dull He cmwribticed i j ..:.. 

vop: c Bftl8 apptd CamWdM which provided a forinn for the intdJectual V 
Inels:' n e. Blum *ppid aac c^iMB.iocturar _w nf -hirreri 'Uhurchill College in its 
. .MOD; R. P. Blackburn appld fellowship. n“W PO.STVyar waye Or.-,D_lICer- -JX-- rrJlr _ - 
^03. 'lOD: p. h. stortfeii HfwJfaS sweet and ironical dremii ..much ^ a SP 

appTd Comdt Ir Post Grad D*an RAMG. 
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ADG AMDS. MOD: D. H. Starttafl 

There is, of course, a bumper programme of holiday sport including the Roses 
cricket. But Benny Hill having a game with that well-known Reading family could 
well take the biscuit today (ITV S.30) while a later documentary on a racing 
motor cyclist and his accidents could also be a smash hit (ITV 9.30). Perry Como 
(BBC2 7.0) and Hitchcock (BBC2 9.5) always offer agreeable viewing. Besides 
their lollipops for Kojak (BBC1 10.0) crime fans have the Enid Blyton 
morality of The Streets of San Francisco (ITV 10.45). N.B. The Likely Lads come 
on even earlier than last week (BBC1 6.30).—L.B. 

BBC 1 
10.00 am, Mary. Mungo and 
Midge. 10.15, Tbe Mole, car¬ 
toon. 1030, Sana Splits. 10.55, 
Weather. 11.00, Golf: The Pcn- 
fold PGA Championship. 1.00 
pm, Holidav Grandstand: 1-10. 
2.40, 3.40, 4.35. Athletics from 
Crystal Palace. 1.25, 3.13, 3.40. 
4.35. Golf. 1.30. 2.23. 3.0. Rac¬ 
ing from Chepstow. 2.10, 4.10, 
Rugby, The Wilts Sevens. 3.10, 
Final Score. 5.20, Tom and 
Jerry. 
530 News. 
5.45 Disney Time. 
630 Whatever Happened to 

the Likely Lads? James 
Boiam and Rodney 
Bewes in Between Our- 

. selves. 
7.00 Film: The Longest Day, 

with Eddie Albert, Paul 
Anka. Patrick Barr, 
Henry Fonda. Curt 
Jurgens. Robert Mif- 
ebum. Rod Steiger, 
Robert Wagner, John 
Wayne.' 

930 News. 
10.00 Kojak. 
10.50 Churchill’s People. 
11.40 Weather. 
-Black and White. 

Rational wiillofll (BBC 11: 
BBC WALES.—10.OO-in.-IS .am. 
p-ll Pa!a 5.4S-S.55 pm. «ai 
Today. S.55-G.SS. HanacJiv. 6-55- 
7.00. N**wyrtdlon. 11-40. Spirt of 
Wilma. IS GOTLAND 
Scottish Nws. 11. AO. Scottish 
Nervi aununarw. MORTMBml 1RR- 
■ AND._fi.40-5.4S Am. Noftfirm 
h^Und Nrw?. 11.40. Northern Ire¬ 
land Now* Headlines. 

HTV 

Cliff R*cliard. Thf Shadows. 545. 
Nci.-S. e.OO. Local N*wi HeadMnrs. 
C.taT Mnriers keepers. 6-45, 
rhaTiies. 10-45. Fi'ni venue! for 
Terror, with C1IH Rnherisnn, Jo 'an 
ITnei. 11.40. Wealhor. 

Westward 
10.05 am. f uuky Phanuim. 
sandv- 10-55. Theiues- «»■ 
CridiBl. 5.55. Cartoon. S.4S.■ >F J*- 
S.OO, u'esiward No\«»_ Hcadljw. 
0.0Z. Oldger Mrtiioa 'ho ttm}9 
necrinn. 0.45, Thanes. 
1 Tola You So. Didn't I • >V7.~ 
Night Gallery. 11.45. Faith for Lit*. 

Yorkshire 
1030 am. Ed Aii«*n 10-50. LHUa 
RaseaU. 1C.S5. Tlumos. 4.30.S™. 
enchet. 4.50. Film: Ttiw-.dcrbirtlS 
Are Go. S.4S. News. a.oo. n»un- 
deiblrds Are Go. nan 3. 6.45. 
Than™ 10.45-11.40. Cmmenlal- 
Farm. 

BBC 2 
6.40 am. Open University*: 
Maths Analysis : 7.05. Pneuma¬ 
tic Circuits ; 7.30-735. Public 
Expenditure. 11.00-11.25. Play¬ 
school. 2.50 pm, Film: Tbe 
Glenn Miller Story, with James 
Stewart. June Aliyson. 4.40, 
Film: The Five Peunies, with 
Danny Kaye. Barbara Bel 
Geddes. Luuis Armstrong. 
Harry Guardinu. 

6.30 Look. Stranger: The 
Flushing Fleet of Curn- 
wail. 

6.55 News Summary. 
7.00 Perry Como Sunshine 

flour. 
7.45 The Waltons. 
835 Rutland Weekend Tele¬ 

vision. 
9.05 The Men who made the 

Movies: Alfred flitch- 
cock. 

10.00 Horizon: How safe are 
bridges ? 

10.30 News. 
10.53 Film: The Deadly Bees, 

wiih Su/anaa Leigh, 
Frank Finlay. Guy Dole- 
man. 

12.13-1230 am, Richard Bebb 
reads So. We'H Go No 
More A-Roving, by Lord 
Byron. 

Thames 
10.55 am. Roses Cricket. Lanca¬ 
shire v Yorkshire. 12.00, Rain¬ 
bow. 12.15 pm. Noddy. 1230, 
Bank Holiday Sport. 1232, 
Cricket. 1.00, News. 1.05, 
Cricket. 1.35, Professional 
Wrestling. 2.20, Cricket. 235. 
The ITV Seven. San down Park 
for 2.45. 3.15, 3.30, 4.20 and 
Redcar Tor the 3.00. 3.23. 4.03. 
4.35, Film, the Thief of Bagh¬ 
dad, with Conrad Veidr. Sabu. 
June Duprez, John Justin. 

5.45 News. 
6.00 The Thief of Baghdad 

(continued). 
6.40 David Nixon. 
730 Coronation Street. 
8.00 Sadie, It's Cold Outside. 
830 Benny Hill Show. 
930 Barry Sheene—Daytona. 

1975. documentary. 
10.30 News. 
10.45 The Streets of San Fran¬ 

cisco. 
11.45 World Snooker. John 

Pul man v Jack Rea. 

12.15 My Song is Freedom. 

Grampian 
10.40 am. U'oooy Woodnectci. 
11.10, A Mailer for Decision. 
11.30, Sandy. 12.00, niamvs. 4.30 
pm, CrlcL'et. 5JO. Aquaman 6.45. 
News. O.OO, Cartoon. O.IO, Who 
Are You ? B.-C5. Thames. 10.4S. a 
Place In Euroop- Venice. Pa'azo 
Cm.-iinienL. 11.15. «won Welle* 
CrcaE Mvstencs. il.4H. Prayers 

Radio 

Scottish 
0.55 am, A l"V 10.55. T1iam»*. 
5.20, Women Oa'v. 5.45. N•■"'** 
6.00, Scotland roday. 6.30. Crfiue- 
rte»f. 0.45, Theme*. 10.45. Cue 
Call. 10.50-11.20. Wlah Y.«l Were 
Hni». Malta. KortuU. 

Ulster 
lO.iS *m. n»e Rnchamed Hunw* 
10.25. Documentary-_10.55, 
rna:ue». 4.30. Ur^ei. 5-3S. verrre 
\|plo0lP9. 5.45. N.'l.'l. R.OO. I "TV 
lloparts. 0.45. T»*an»ea. 10,46, Mon¬ 
day Nlihi 16.55-11.45. b:r»ots or 
tan rrancisco. 

Tyne Tees 

Anglia 

10-25 am. Sandv. 10.55, llo*r» 
cricket. 15-00. Thame* 4.30 jmt. 
rrfckrt 4.SO, Him. Tlum Herb ini a 
S flq. 6?4S. View*. O-M, -n.ni.der- 
S™d> are On. pan 2. «.45. Thmnrv 
10.45. Canadian Piajrhoiua. 11.40. 
Lpdoeue. 

Border 
1O.O0 am. voga wr Maa'in. 10.25. 

cruiei a’-'-M." film"'lvan>'«^ «»»> 
sassff: j-sss ws*’}* JiSE: 

lO.-JHS- IS* 
Aelhulaav. 

loan ronuinc. OM* Sa"?r« 
54a. News. G.00. vanm,-. wri^ 
h 45 Thame*. 10.45. Border 
Month. 1130-13.03 pm. Tne 
AdMmiurar. 

6.00 am. News, rony Brandon J 
a.03. Racing bul!et-n. SLOC. po 
Stewart. 10.00, Tony RIa-kbum. 
12.00. Jai>na|p Walker. 2.00, pm, 
nav:n HatnlTUin 4,O0. Nnl 
Reifatia. 5.15. John Peel. > 7.02. 
rii« Imrav.Montsc*. 7,32. Alan Oe'l. 
9.02. Humahrey Lirteiion. ■ 10.02. 
Smo '.* Di-V 10-05, ■p»-!i Litwarda - 
12.00, Now*. 12.05 am. lam 
tailvrard*. 12.31, News. 

• Stereo. ■t 
G.OO am. R^dto : 10.02. -Is! .1 
Silly Question. 10.30. I'ela Mur¬ 
ray 1.02. Mas, Bj-grace*. 2.00- 
5.65 Snort, i-i'Mim ont:. in"!ii''inn 
Racing from Sun,town and rtodear. 
Co!f' PenioM Pl.1 Ciiwiiplenstno. 
«:rtr|i«. La-irasntre *. Yorljiliinp. 
EU4W>v v M,.M.e»e;i, CoucesJeR-Jiire 
v Soiucrvi- Motor St'ori. AUiietu-j. 
at Crystal Palace anrl Italian Lat.n 
Tennis cnamploiuiiins 6.D2. a*in 
Coala. 7.02-12.33 am. Radio l. 

7.00 am- News. 7.05, Elpar. Parry. 
rilUbiv Moist. Vaugnen U'luiam*. ■ 
8,00. Nous. 8.03. la.tfi*. Sa.'ru- 
Sacns.* 9.00. Nuwj. 8.05. 
Mozart- * 10-00, Talking About 
Music. * 10.30. SoumomauEh Sym- 
niunv Orchestra: pari I, Smeraru. 
MMidBtieoUn. • 11.2s, want: David 
Martin 11.30, Concert: part 2. 
Rijitoinlniv. •• 12.20. Harmnme- 
mus:t: Moran.' 1.10, Harnsichord 
Eiecltpl Bafifl. Coupor*®-- 
1.45 pm, LeoROre. Opera ny Bent- 
haven, tel* l and 2. ' 3.20. head¬ 
ing. 3.2S. Leonore Act u. ■ 4.25. 
Ana'Jj In Rhythm! la'k Lv Stan 
Ken inn-T SJIS. Pled Piper. T S.4S. 
The King's Slngers will* Navh 
rnsemble* Unaep. fier-ham.- :irr 
Richard Hiitnev Benny il. t 6.30. 
t'nltet. short ilniy. 6.45. Concert: 
nari 2 Tavener. 1 

ATV 
935 am. Royal Windsor Horse 
Show. 10.55, Thames. 2.00, Rac- 
iRS from Sandown. 2.05, 
Crickec. 2.25, Racing from San- 
doivti and Redcar. 4.25, Cricket. 
5.35. Canoua. 5.45. News. 6.00, 
ATV Today. 6.45, Thames. 
10.45. Platform for Today. 
11-30-12.05 am, A Place in His- 
lur;,-: Si David's. 

Southern 
10.25 am. Sandv. 1035. 
Thames. 10.45, A Place in 
Europe. Venice: Palazzo Gius- 
tiniani. 11.15. The Odd Couple. 
11.40, Guideline. 11.45, Farm 
Progress. 12.15 am. Weather. 

Granada 
?•“. a,">- „ Aiuu-.io Hip 
Uorld l-l fl.< n«v 6.55. StMmr 
strvrl 10.55. Rua.-i CnUi?: 12.00. 

4.30 pm. ulckel. £.15. 
W ■■ »Ut *-Ji^r i.ds Horni? 

JiPW*- G.-2a-- i-acal news. 
6.40. Thai i»s. lO.U. ' PWr In 
l.aropv. Hair. 1i.is-ia.45 am. 
rit.n. i:i» tirtrn Man. v nli Al-.Mair 
Sin:, lirarqr Con*. Iprn-Thuinjs 

7 30, SRC Symphony orchestra in 
Janati. BrrKor, Milvivii Davies. 
B.3S. Th» TlU.no Teapot, bi HL-lna 
Uaiir 8.55. tujncflf: fun u, 0jr- 
Ca> 3.40. Arr Ysu Too'iUihr 7 
quiz for Intoll'.ttuai cohdbi'.snLs, 
9.55. Vauahan ->i':i:ianir. and 
11.00. Bach Cantata. 11.25. 
Nnxt. 11 30-12.00. I up «:r<hit 

(ict l: Ttit r.aRsiluiiioR uid 
th* Irani- of S:vc-r-;Igii:y 

6.40 am. I'wtw . 6.4S. i (may. 
7.00. Set a. 7.27. Sph.'LmIiM. 7.35, 
iDdaj-* Papi-rs 7.as. lliounhf Uir 
l!iP Day. T.&5. WCflllirr. B.OO. 
Npws. S.S7. 5por!vd>v1.. 0.35, 
roiLu * Papvrs £.45. siton siorv. 
3.00. Npws. 3.05. Rirhard Rpt-rr. 
10.RO. \i.hj 10.05. Wildlife. 
10.30. S«"..:v 10-45. Snnna mio 
Sntiim-r. 12-00. News 12.02 pm. 
• nu and Yours. 12.27. Tlrtcri 
IsUind Discs. 12.55. ttuihrr 
1.00. n>* Unrid ai Oiip 1.30. riiC 
Ar-ihvrs 1,45. lit,nian's Hour. 
2.45. Lwiun v» lift MoWwr. 3,00. 
\Mi». 3.05. Plat ' Alibi tar -i Junnn. 
4.35. Slort TUtsr; Advencurr Lll 
iiMjir Star. 5.00. PM Urpora. 5.5$, 
IT rather. 
5.00, *»«■•■■». 6.IS. The Urn from 
ih* MlnlsUy. C.45. ntp Arriints. 
7.00, Ncwi Desk. 7.30. Lard Pe!*r 
h'nuer: L niiamr-.il Death. 8.00. 
Piay; Abrnhato Lincoln. 3.30. Kalel- 
dow-yna. 3.59. Hoaihnr. 10.00, The 
wartd Tonlohl. 10^15. 4 Boot: at 
BedKnie: Cfrociy 11-00- AU Cnu- 
rurcs hrtii ana StnoU: A daw tn mo 
i.fw if a country ni, 11.30. N own 
11^1*11.54. laihore forecast. 

BBC Radio London, iucai ana 
ntettonal news, •nuartauuneni. sport, 
n-.itilL. VHF. 300 M- 
London Braadcanlno. 34-hnus irnws 
apd Information Station. *>7 j VHF. 
351 M. 
Capital Radio, 24-iinur inttan;. nrus 
and irjttiraa sialion. 95.8 VHf. 
fj4 M 

{hr*JrCMU,«Uo*Mtl,J> oodoioay °f«^ Rayna] and Jean-Tacques . Eler-. 3 staircase with 

^C^HOITP iC-APTVUN twith actln* rank iSS&’iafife *7" 3®^ NataDSOQ joined s,: 

""wiNG^CCMilANDERS: P. A. Doaly cxnobti 1. '■ ^ Ph°-; ^ ^ the so-called ”Ja£: few* V- The Rer Arthur No 
f?R*Sr&F^ m°'wM^pm3? London .don”.; . . -.W-■-Evans, Vbo died on May 
a°"TowIb uiIBHq)S No°i “rauj as^Air ?! The following honorary degrees .GreiKCfton?;.D^icdt ^e ageof 74i was headm 
ac ^a °tt°Au;?n3,on J?01 ^ conferred on November » modern version of the of die Preparatorv Departi 
Smino-mi ’ el OC. to no 55 sqn raf 27, Foundation Day. J Manon story, was stagedin New Christ’s • Hospital, 192 

SSnajJAiSS JMf.aH the headmaster of Coler C 
ro'i’« oc Qp-' „ n ut: _ proles tor a m mnta ui no: DMni: Orchids m 1928 and performed Hammersmith. 1934-44- 

RETIREMENT: Air C4ro A. H. I Sir MIChaal 
Mawar. Air Go mm an dor. Main. 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Lords 
Mondov. Mai 13: Air fwvM R#Mvr 
I'und lfUl pamrd report -.tag* and read 
third limp, tloal Industry Bill passed 

Toitr.-<*>r °mcuruju*nfil'SwfS2i Orchids in 1928 and _performed . Hammersmith, 19^4-44; 
.ootro X"itoB«..t*e,a,M,n,'c,,! numerous Fanguages in tbe.' headmaster of Bishop’s ! Lady Wootton Of A bln H» 

Conferment of tides : BSWWBWa*'*- Brown- f«28i was srn 
ensuing years. Je; faCt&ndms ■ ford College, 1944-57. 
(1928). was staged in New Yorjc 

uurd iimp. cuwi industry am rwimd HSg1-.. ' . of the inter-war generation, burgh, died on May "8, in? 
TCSaKR a. V.5.. BBSSff"Si Natanson- also wrote -for the .land;1,United Staten, acco. 

SriWD?^'i°^JannddaBBT'?'- r*: w,a' SSPtiaSrhiSR A 4° Toa-1“t^-rfcei7d tbe r Hon REI1 if ad y\ond tl:ne, DcImUUc Reader In en«KneoHng roKhanfci: Dr l^-OTlCLe UjWJ) 03560 OD OCOrUTZ- Society ID London- 

S4..VSSS?- BSC >D- of Ier^ Pl=y Reigen, which he:. - 
lion BUI n ad y\gnd U:iip, DvbalaMv Reader Suuttsn an umwrtjtlon nr llah iiodtt, «■ L.. 
loiw adjourned 10.47 pin. Kina’s ...... ____ • - . - 

tucadav. Mai- 30; Frt«nils’ Provident Rradpr in eduratianni adraiirlstraHon; WTOte . together With Max Konrad ^TordahL rhs fn - 
I.'fp nines BUI read third lime. Nursing Mr R._,qi«lar. BA. MA. of InsiKetn or flrthtilc unn ,Kn ji *“* 10 
lionet bui and Ltmitaiion Bin pasted Education: opuuJs, won the prize ;for the president of tile Norwt 
report suge and rpad third tims. Reader ixi animal fa paint: Dr J. E. T. "best scenario ar ■ rfi** - Vanira TTnimi r-j. _ 
Policy holders Protection BUI. com- ^nna. pud. of ttao Royal V#termary Venice. AfBtie Unron FederetlOO 
idIItee etaB*: ■djonmed. Dart Harbour College- Film, restival Of 1951.' • - Hied at the a«P nf 77 
and Navtoallon Authority Sin read _ ' ■ -_' 7. ■ * • “*7“.-“' a-=-e or y/- 
ircnnd time, Milford Haven conserv- ^^- 

I ancy Bill read first hum. House ■ -■---- ■ ■ ■ ^ 
ariotirnad 7. i mu. . - ■ - -. 

1 Widumbr, Mav 31: Debate on r-a a . 
defence esiimatps: motion agreed to. Vpinnnn mnniif 
Divorce tScotland 1 BlU and BrlUCh OvlvllVC I CDUFl v 
Ran ways fNo 31 Bill read flML Him. * vrv* . >v 
House adjourned 8.32 ran. -... 
Thnnday. ..May 22: Brookvroori __ ' 

PoIlHtion: Plutonium at Bikini atoll 
stages. MoWIp Hortpv Bill road second . . • ' .. ■ . ■ *v *■- 

f^nlta^r^d' report1 ■taoe'^nd ^ a°C^U, ^ 0“ t ^ pl°^k' ti°a °f tte total faUou. rei.^ 
ru.td uurd tine Poiic> noidrrs Protec- ar Bikini and Emwetok atoQs. In ton. Altbou^b, levels of radioacnv- suspended in the cAnu-aror '.)*i 

the central Pacific, 16-years ago attributable to There-may weTh^^c] : '£\\ 
* “turaJ “Yironmemal lab- ^ between the sodimenw and ^ 

. MroL-pedingr in oiiipp jurbunctJonni: oracoo' has been, -available to w_ * .seawater, as the authors r- 
rarricra. rRegiMrationi. Air Travel oP;mh<Hs tn cthrfv nf t0 . COUCCIJ Crated UJ ttlC tiSSDes that the i,,-«i.v 

of the fish as a fiioor often more ^ 

■ Mmceedlnge In Oilier Jurtsdlctionet: 
rarrlcn. i RrgLMraUoni. Air Travel 

I . 
" i-\ , ; i fi: ’ 
f ' ' v 

iod 4.S3 mu. ” recent study concerns the refa- mems - coumloiug me la 
nm.en Af rnmYHftn< five levels of man-TBade plutonlum Joloniii^0an'd counts -. of plutonium. 

°iiac ^°wvaie member-, ^otopes from nuclear fallout, and . ' a5thors do sugaest, however, 
motion 'on grammar and tllreei groin the Iiattirslly. Occurring pOlOOlnm- -ji'et Of manv smaITDfeMestlniatA/l t^le, t^ari.n6 organisms Of 
scbooia: debate aiilournod. Mounn on 210, in fish -from -the waters inside «rS£3yj?n?1,'■ central Padfic atolls still re 
Mvyftinon pi remsiaiu • riiaiiwanr . that polonium was concentrated n larsfr /tn<n> 
Provtsloos1 Act 1S74 fConUntaaco. BtitUUatOU.. more rh»n unflfl Hrik fn-rha _arg,, ao5e of radiation 
Order agreed to by 141 vole* to to, n_ » u.A-Ilh- p n more toast jvi.Wvl tunes io the naturally occutrine sources 

scSl, it a.ViSb<S?o^of rj£: ^y, -10 “S-. 
«M!ab!atES.a,.SH,*l SSTtoSk-wSSSlfi. uu. .mnl« ol nuclear ^poo^ 

iTuc^dayi. ' ... , ..... versity. Seattle, find that even in Rut usahKrm are warv^hnnr -By Nature-Times News Servic 
pSewisi BtaS.i°n1SWttS” those watery.which are the “ most tn5Sg!S^.^ ^TgSraliSon -- ?giSF®: Nature. May 22 (252. 

Lords ^tnrndtnrnw to com E%ch.nnn» pluconiam-pollmcct waters m the ffoni data br'ihis- sortl We vtfll ^97S). - 
SS'a.’SSSrft.'WKS-.1i.-f: ^ t^.nanMl raalMcBv, ffi «• knte News Sen-ic, 
“,,ri “OWP® polonmmi» more hi^iiy out%-which renurim radioactive- for 1375. 

e.HpIvrtouih ciiyncnnmurBiu reaS concentrated -m--the tissues of a thousands -of: yedrsi -ls distributed 
UHL rommirtop stage; aitipurned. mu- uotope poioojnm 15 mare QlAQlv our.'which renudm; redinnetivb. for 

ss.'wa^sr&sK'M 'St ^ ^ , SSJffi-.S^JS’SSB.SS 
Mtmd Ibne. flljonrnmont tLebau-^itiraut local fish than IS plutoDltim. fhrouchout rhe different rnra. 
ctuuiruriian Industry In ine North. | 
House as-aamcd n Oft m«a ■ j 

throughout' the different, coin- 
Dr Neiissi and Dr SchelL sam- ponents of the marine environ- 

Nature, the international sci 
journal, is published weekJ< 

?arB%.,&aSsIS1ftJ!3® S!i-^,ir*J<Ji!LaS5S i-ondoD by Msooiites 

10 BL.MC agreed To Uy 336 voles in >jB. 
.Adiournmen’ dete'e afaont nsc af com- 
nure* m u>* "«HS. adlaarnsd 
1Q.5U are •rnuitAdj.-Q. _. 

Uon melton or* ihs wfanomy;'MoUob re- 
Iprted fav 218 vows to 244. Nt-vv Towns 

pa*a*4 WOOtt stage and resd thlw 

Latest iwiUsr; 

Residue for National 
;tji* AHtota-mnrm debate about hom£ 
loss payments- House adjourned IX.S7 Tnigt 
Prid»».’. M*¥ 3S: Statement to the ":.'r '■ 

;flo;renre. earrts- 
Sw* dwSaws cm retemntsMpJietweca SuriaiuL, of Richmond^ Surrey, 
BteR^i^SSSt ,eft £5,*34S net- (no.-ditty show). 
&Vhomv*au?nSIi4^SftvUMTMuamS Aficr personal anti'other.bequests 

Other estates include- (net, before Wilfred, of Sevenoaks, Kent ( 
duty paid ;, furtiMar :duty may.be -paid, £27.537 . .. £9£ 
payable on Home - estates) ; Kobtnson, Sir Robert, OM, I 
EulgiSf Mrs JSHfleenJosephine* of. of Great M^endeu, Bucking! 
We«cliff;on-Sea, Essaf fanty pald. .shire (no tiuty.diowu) .. £4* 

1 — EZ17,S% .Webber,. Mr ■ William,, of Bo,- jn _ . .q a. . ‘ --»-’J .licuuu, . WU ■ IT lUiliaii. VI W| 

I?reave^t of Regis, Sussex (doty paid, £5. 
Bradford,. Ewkshirfr:. -XdiHy, peiti,: H ^ cS 
£193,813) .. , - - ; a further grant of ptobate iti 

mSSFmuR&S iMtHove* - ‘SF1 of' land ralued 
Sussex (doty .col^£Sil63).-v r.£380,100. has .been- issued in 
_ 1'-. •—LL.597 ■'estate fin’ Mnitir Artftnr Emu 

• i? ‘L\xi* 

•j.:- 



'(y$!;'■O';:":j Athletics 

•'A^Evv:? mBWl 
Cricket 

imese 
t_ ■•'" ._-» •.>• ri 

iC o'rti try r^l ..*T~ - 

' - '■'KiW 

.-•'■'sr Ryde •' •-,- L 
VMTespoodent .: 

• - ■■ ■ •■' V" ’ ?».; > - it . ■;■ . 
apart from-TnlBring ^vro short putts 
ttiere was'Utae'; wrong vith his 

the third rbnhd or the ‘tMrd-awi he 'd 
PGA- t championship fatafcer.: Atfe® _ __ 

•„■-» master ttie^ oid course. ‘ ptob.- -as -he- had--^d<3?w fee do^ 
• as partly erased .by the - before^ and afcotfcerhole he eeews 

• a?^’°“e a> make a. Thrust,*?. dfaKka.is ^Uia3atli,.- ,vh^rSe 
.- _tly by. the gradual- slipping, skied a fivfiriconateddroppSa a 

r eaders beneath..the surface . s&ot.;j[qr th^ third time nmniigr. 
This* made Ms- fekfc. to&zy ibok^ 

■> main difftcnJty'.. <yas ' in ’ 'harder' but .what' ’makes ft•- 1o»k 
- the ball close‘ettbngh tn •rP0”fhte Is. ^Be^fcaghee **■ -*»»*««» - 

to set up the- chance of a ' otod oI JWjn.v ■>■ *- ./_v ;-• :;. 

.■ - Strong at the 1 
>$81« shotfer a ] 
Ki be took tbreir-1 

l&S&SeW! 

Apn-dm 
may lead England in Tests 

5^. oodeock , knack of finishing «p wUh. better four five-day Tests against Anstra- end Barrington ; business beck- . 
Cncket. Correspondent figures than many of them have La which follow. This could be OT«, Subta Row; boredom may 
: The only good riling ro have themselves-Ir may^nsome cases, fee compromise, agreed between v._. donp n^xer for like 

come oat of fee weekend, for *£ a *^*£iaJ“ respect* fant lt Bedser and Button on the one hand nSer^waT' not ’ 
English cricket is feat w know *ere afi the same. and Barrington and EBioa on fee 
now where vrestaud. The seizors . JfJ?TC “ It is ffl-conceived in my JSt^KrtSremS4 ^ 

come oat of fee wericend, for 5? a raucanr respect* oat it is Bedser and Button on fee one band 
English cricket is feat w know *ere all the same. and Barrington and EBioa on fee *3™“i JS 
now where we stand. The selectors “OTgh of fee effect other. It is Hi-conceived in my SjpHLijKfwmS?* Dext“ M 
have riven us Dezmess as England’s J,hkih two . fierteso®e^ faf* opinion mainly because of Thom- *? * Yorkshlreman. 
captain for fee ProdentUfCnD bm*ler? ^ have on fee montie son, LflJee and Roberts. Bat for In BfeWfs decision there are 
and Boycott has given in fes eveD a Test s**1* 10 tIui* **“1 M long as he is England's captain elements: resentment and 
notice as a Test match cricketer no «wldi .^ve Vrft&smod Denness should cany everyone's appi^heoa'an may be a*non^ - 

.,y- ': C«.' 

1 I am sorry for both men. Fnr ***e tide £n Australia, once it had good wishes wife Mm. them. If so ft is understandable, 
Denness because, even when in began to sura in Brisbane. Gred*. One’s views on fee Boycott however disillusioning- Although 

1 ferm, be is not really a good £?os^ flangworfe. Boycott, affair depend, to some extent, prepared to overtook his earlier, 
enough .player of fast bowling TO • ^etcner: they can all be thankful upoc tolerance; npon whether or defections. Bedser. as chairman 
have got fee tob; and for Boycott S1^ not England'* lender, not one is prepared to forgive oI ti»e selectors, was unwilling to 
because ir is hard to believe feat ?oE * beUcre feo time had come and forget. County cricketers. Hke go on beaded knee to talk Boy? 
fee *f peace and contentednem ** *° P^“ »**ange the man in the street, want to into playing. Not fear it 
.which he claims to have found J«ma they mer on Saturday. As, see Boycott face to face with would have made any difference; 
wife Yorkshire will be free from iPde*dt J“d fee selectors Lillee and Thomson, rather than 1 think. Yorkshire's captain could 
remorse for what he ha> done. For feemmlves. Charlie Emott and building a stack of relatively probably have been bought only 

■ dea, as fee third- fourth^ • tHn®, more-ronvinefng, playing 
' - lfe and 12fe, and. fee besT Frt^t,.steady «df- and' in parb^ 

. 'S9 were fully absorbed^fir- :cplar r sendijig Mis .‘Approach^ piitw 
i stick to par. . • v . -■close,' at .several'holes: v In con-. 
Md became a real CWnesd ’ tra?: fe* anfortmiatje WUl. ^fnraty 
fee future . looks coold- nor getVQje 'fcall dose-'to 

. n, and ..fee last-minute 4r£S50!£aB“ ft-was only a* strong 
* 30 more-espected *aa'Mi; '2Sa°tt^S.',^to 

ms on fee first day, was',U«--tfhp|ttos .right oCf feeL 
•. Darcy, a smiling. -soft*;: "£“* y -‘■-'.'.j. •. ''. >••• • 
-Irishman from co Wicklow ’" :- '•^almer 'cenaiinY.dbesjytf think 
ttached to Erewash vSley * e -of ft- yetHt’ 

-- uy&hire cl oh which Is spUt ■*«“*“»«* aD he wants is just one 

.. .. is Ms second year on fee Jo6n DaTies after Iris* 5,000 metres victory .yesterday. 
- 2 has not been in the big'. rP~r _nso™etMn& abtnrt 11. ' J 

someone stdl so young, so good, 
and. above all, so ambitious as 
Boycott not to be prepared to 

Ken Barrington were known to he meaningless comity mas. 
yfi farfrirr r*f fir** hn# Alrw _^ _ . 

bv fee captaincy of England, and - 
in favour of Greig j but not Alec ready to let bygones be bygones tbe world just does not work Jil^ 
Bedser or Leu Button, h» own they want to see him rally to fee feat. 

phiy for England any more seems F?jPta^ ?**** ?RO' ■A^?? colours ; to stand bis ground 
oite tuusatnral. At 34 he is in 
ie prime of a batsman’s Hfe. 
But to lake Denness first. Since 

his weakness -a. 
ness is also bad 

nst speed Den- against Thomson and Lillee. Yes. 
OBt-Ot form. .h-n uu, miilri m tr. an ih- 

One’s last word, like one’s fir** 
is of sorrow. I enjoy Boycott’s 

There was so question of Grei< 
aldng over fee England captaincy being too sensitive to be sab 

then we could say to aQ fee company. There is none better 
world “ This was a man ”, As when it comes to talking cricket. 

from ffungwerfe (feat was an to fee peculiarly intensive pees- great batsmen can never be eo- 
nnenviable task in itself) he has sores of fee World Cop for his tirely secure. HJs mettle against 
emerged as a cricketer of great initiation as England’s captain, the fiercest speed is still unproved. 

wl1? hardy Be is a fearless player of the fast- It is wretched how England. determination, wife a hardy Be is a f 
temperament. On and off fee field est boi 
he handles his team more under- charisma 

be subjected it k. Boycott’s place among fee it can be no fun. either, when all 
tensive pres- great batsmen can never be en- fee world is making your decision 
Cup for his tirely secure. His mettle against for you, and only you can make 
d*s captain, the fiercest speed is still unproved, it. England would have a better 
r of the fast- It is wretched how England, chance of winning with him; ft 

bowling and has much over fee last 15 years, bave lost could have been, too. a dramatic 
ma. What the selectors have so many fine players at this sort come-back. Ir would have made I eundinei, nn.„—„—-- ——— m»= •«>*.»»• uaw o» ,uwj> fine players at this sort come-back. It would have made 

f!anZiTi..now_.“an wheo be in nrfnd. I fancy, is to make use of age. Peter May retired when he splendid theatre. Now. sadly, it 
i ^re «> maoy^asph- of Deimess's experience and quick- was only 31, Barrington when be mav never happen. Cricket Is fee 

8lde MS* 111 tiie field in fee one-day was 37, Dexter when he was 33, loser; English cricket especially. 
^ not as matches, bearing in mind that Snbba Row when be was 29. so, 1 am afraid, is Boycott. It 

E? • England are in fee same group Barber when be was 32. When is all dreadfully disappointing, 
f“5 Ze8pectJ“^n ?s India, New Zealand and Ceylon, Milbnrn lost bis eye he was only and whether he and Yorkshire 
for ms OLgniry under fire and his before turning to Greig for fee 26. Tbe pressures told on May stand to gain only time will cell, 

Jameson and Stirring end to proceedings at Bristol 
/XTnlSkS lav By Alan Gibson footing. They could not do much organization, though I do not 

J BRISTOL ■ Northamptonshire (4 about it when Virgin and Cook know whether John Player or. 
_J ntf) hem Gloucestershire bv three knocked up 59 in the first 12 Gloucestershire were responsible: 

tminrfsmrm TV*. 09 overs. That, and Mushtaq’s Tbe scorecards were an untidy 
Aw 14UU%J.C1.1*AvfJH . , , innings, which included some mess. no advertisement for anv- 

atcept last year, when be 
second in'the VtawfeW “o,a or, whlcfl.^ I. snspect he hasl. 

'• nffed? he ffiS ?&et0'aa *** *>:?*E$L4hlX* [* 

patter he.has 
l. snspect he 

r visit to South Africa. 
. S bis inward half of 33 diet Amerirans, Wadldns- 
■ nose in front. Going; oat 

run 

* at 16fe for a two.' ^55 }SL-Allen. ! t: • aware that fee circle is carborun- 
last hole he saved hlmsiU* unde^Vhe^iB^^, Atblencs Correspondent . dam based on wood, believe feat fAr t71 nf/M«vr 
tmderclnbbing wife Us ■ ^°car^ rhe 'Jtihn Davies hrf an impressive ft - contains built-in spring and TQr VIClOrV 

, i0*1 'i^A'pSefor^bUna-^st^ victoryin^feeinter-cmmtles 5,000 not be accept* by fee XVF\ MVW1J 

By Alan Gibson footing. They could not do much organization, though I do not 
BRISTOL • Northamptonshire (4 about ic when Virgin and Cook know whether John Player or. * 
pts) beat Gloucestershire bo three Knocked up S9 in fee first 12 Gloucestershire were responsible: 

That, and Mushtaq’s Tbe scorecards were an untidy 
pts) beat Gloucestershire bp three 
runs. 

This was a match played care¬ 
fully to fee reqmremems of 

knocked np 59 in the first 12 Gloucestershire were responsible: 
overs. That, and Mushtaq’s The scorecards were an untidy 
innings, which included some mess, no advertisement for any- - 

o right back to- tfee qmeter . »w, d.—. nSSS * 

• lotad iSdlfTQ’ *** OosttxbahL. Sfe 
getting back ..into ; contention. 

metre® at Crystal Palace yesterday International federation. . if . , a 

rally to fee reqmrcmems of gave Northamptonshire a lean on 
fee competition- Gloucestershire fee match which they should 
would have won if their captain sever have’ relinquished. When 

good strokes, especially off drives, body. It was a good idea to have 
gave Northamptonshire a lean on a band at tea time, but somebody , 
the match, which they should ought to have told fee public 

v . . _ _ - . - — —... —. ..■—i.__ address man what was going on* 
Warwickshire went to their * 5St ti*®*38* oaB of the match their innings was closed they had We could hear nothing of him. 
ird successive tnhn tor six, ana as fee bowler -was scored 180. Davev nicked uo two Amn r,nm rh, fmcMnnnc nf 

ro?ri was plentiful, docile -^termned ' fee' motnin? trowd.' showed -yesterday with a points our that fee circle, which Yorkshire's 217 . 
.:t, but whether it was large admitted free by returubu: a G8 60sec - lap, when: there were just been placed in front of-the Edgbaston. Warwic 

to satisfy Colgate- bat fee- lowest of, theater was- Over three drenits to go, that he stand for the bettor view of eight wickets with 1 
re, who have put much' - stored- W anIrishmanT^Llara 18 fitter than, ever before in- spectator^ has even been criti- in a high scoring 
nto the championship, was mgring, who had 67. .. . - Ending the day last year when “*«*! .as not being helpful by included 11 sixes, 
able. In-default of a strong-.- ... i. . be lowered-the' British steeple- visiting athletes. Be soys: "Tbe Jameson hit thre 

challenge — apart from ruLl nf fhri /-mirt/i -. •' chase record to Smln 22.6sec. The circle base is sunk in the ground well as scoring seve 

- hare put mudf ■&■STV fii&n 

.... here are only Batons Card of ihe coiurse 
. irst 13—fee question to be’ ^ ‘ Yard*.' Par^;" Hofe1 Yw 

S' is whefee'r. Palmer can . \l-_ ' • ?4 > M0 : 37 
e win be less daunted than “ . 354t.. 4 i' i it a'. 'jtz 
by the size 6f the-first- 5 '-z5f ^ ■-?■” •"-"35 L55 

,t -£10,000, and' ‘from his c J?; % 
. uccess in fee Spazdsh Open ■, f - -1 ■ 

the assurance that he can ... 7 "'-‘asa s .■?■. .16- • ti 
in Europe. ..• a- - .438:; « . -..i7‘ 42 

Jifiers for the fdwrffi round 

Ekb^: Warwicluhire ^ 
right wickets wife 17 balls to spare 

ers and spectators, almost extinguished by Dye. band. 
exagger- Virgin bowled him through his 

eight overs spell 
Sadiq caught 

, in which he had 
at the wicket. 

.1- V MO- 377. ■:7> 
.4i 1 :112 -.322. 3- 

3 , 3-- • ,-.-45 jh; ' .4\'- 
«’:4 V468 4 .-■ ■f is; 443. 4 

5 - .438 - i.4 . 18' ‘ 508 .8- • 
• 6 .158- S :"i5. *45S 
. 7 ,488 £ r :• .«- - 165 . 3 ■ 
• 8- - .438:f ' A . -..17 427 -4. . 

9 ' 389 A - 18". 442” 4' ■■ 
"but :3&a- 3,403 ^ 85: ' 

xiti- ma high scoring match wtoS a.tEd. ^7 pliers, but real and eight overs spell, in which he had nortwawwtunbhiiui 
by included 11 sixes throbbing enough to most of fee Sadiq caught at the wicket, *R-T. virgin. c Knight. t> Brown 

Tbe Jameson S^bree of them as " 1^,ed Sis^ wliwSSSi. c mvwn.'b 
nind well as scoring seven fours makinv grow up believing Knight. Shepherd and Zlaheer DUon .. - - . • •. 
slat- 91 in 85 minutes. This rook Ms ?*?£*** cricket is abonc. then came together. Northamp- g- J- KiJS!: J KSK "6 n.m 
mop Sunday league aggregate to 240 in L.fwjnP<vm ^h?e 0,61 have fonsjdre began w bowl and field 1 g. sharp, not oui 

tiirw nn«rh» grown up, it will be. carelessly, as if they felt they Haziraz n.wi, mi oju •• 

the opposition fori Davies in Stock- 
bohn. -■ - ■.... 

Yesterday-Davies came to Crys¬ 
tal Palace expecting to ba-qg on 

; & 
then came together. Northamp- S‘ 5 viSK •{, 
tons hire began to bowl and field 1 q. sharp, not dux 
carelessly, as if they felt they Sarfraz Nau^t. mi »m .. 
rn«lH nn, lnr. Mn itA.hr th« Extras lb l. 1-b 8< .. 

(me day 
When Brown won fee toss, he could not lose. No doubt they 

ay that the circle is return to form by Amiss, who put Nwti«nPtonshire In. There wanted _to give the crowd tome 
the next that it’s not made 80 In 104 minutes wife seven raln *****; »«i if it was to fhn, and enjoyed watching these 

fours and a six. be one of those mathematical two attractive batsmen as much as 
all right, and the next that if s not 
OK.” 
b future. Capes is prepared to Yorkshire had also started wife thBA^(lui. 

to compete^ fixrcn^the a Boytott ™ readjusted, from At 107 fe fee Kfe over Zaheer u._. _ 
drcle sited on. fee finalbend of | contri&^ttos paring SSb^S S& S ^ sSnmfch &&*£=& 

N ORTWA M WTO M BMIMB 
‘R. T. Virgin, c Knight, b Brown 41 
G. Cook, b Brown ..36 
MoshUQ Mohammad, c Brown, b 

Dixon .. .. .. .. SO 
P. J. Wane, h Oavay .. .. 36 
D. S. Stacie, c Knight, b Dray IS 
1G. Sharp, nox DUX . , .. 3 
Hxrftiz Nawaz, not oat .. .. 1 

Extras lb X. 1-b 81 .. .. 9 
Total (6 wkts. 33 overs! .. ISO 

A. Hodgson. B. S. Bfldl. R. M. H. 
Cotum. J. C. J. Dye dM not bat. 

FA'LL OF WICKETS: 1—67. 2—04, 
3—149, 4-ITT. 5—IT7. 

BOWLING: Dixon. B-—1—45—1: 
Davev- 5—0—26—Os Shadklaton, 
3—O—23—0: Brown. 6—0—40—0: 

mrrffl mnn/i ^ * - Intended to run. was^ahsenn -« Ciretal-raxace on jnne u. ana orr tne last ban or the lntti 
OUrill fyuuu : :J ■ ■ Davies. • focS £e wS Hampfeire struck six fours and 
■ 74-& aaaa fSs^ Laxmt Ta+’fe beat and so threw In his expert- sixes in 123 minutes. 

+iS*i7mv^fc|^Vra*76; mental lolling burst—on fee lines. $?,V'„^y,,^ai7..ffaCr. ft r ., p. i. Rziticr owanV. 72 +tt + 76^ ^ nf centre. director,. Emlyn Jones, is Lords =a?i^ig-i*^saaiawsr,«?i£ 
^d1*fiSitf0SJ11^unINi)«5a WiSCbVS?1 MtU^ eTO« ** 211 fivtf^feey diSi 

*?*SiatolSnay^Z a/llt'STS' aJSSS^I^^ *«»“ *W ^ & over 
-. gtPJr.The watches ln Putin »-8«c London oh Saturday fee .general fo^t35.°^ADdSSxJliruLlerC 

lares <Erewash VaUovi. 73 + 
aalocchl (Ely City). 69 + 71 + 

BiUcawroa (Spain). 67 + 69 
Hayes CB1 Pierre),-71+70 + 

sixes in 123 minutes. 

Lord's 

Dawson (HarubcutaoY.- TS-h'' 

Ooithulxen ISA), 74+72+ . 
. Crenshaw tUSl. 77+68 + 
L. curl (US).-.71 + 75 + 70; 
Shearer (Aiwnlh), 78+67 + 

of 134 with HamnMrt^n numbers of overs available, fee still did not seem much for North- Knight. 6—o—36—0. 
rearhed loo not mr hTTfwna «« s**1® batting second would usually amp tons hire to worry about. But gloucsstbi 
Sfef iStTSn^Sf thTtantoS «q>ect to have the better chix£ Shepheidhit Bed! for two sixes in B,diB Mqta^d7c% 

^ rain cme aU right, heavily, an over, and with four to go, 48 JBK?“vc£8 
cItdc in . tn. the first over. When it was were wanted. Shepherd stormed n^D^vf b ds 

innings, 
and two The rain came all rig 

in fee first over. Vt 
rfly. an over, and wife four to go, 48 JAv .?• aSv!^?!d,hCiwfa,n‘ 
was were wanted. Shepherd stormed n^Bfvrimfghtrbin* 

fiLOUCCSTERIHIRI 
Sadlg Mohammad, c Sharp, b Dyo 
iA. W. Slovold., c Cott&m. b Dye 

Zahonr Abbas, b Bodl .. 

•7B75+5 . British Amateur Athletic Board in Although losing ^ee wickets day went oil in such circumstances. So we 
13+js fHartahqttrne),. -gtop^fee Watches in X3min ^.Ssec London .on Saturday the general /or 35 ^Middlesex, under fee Most important of all, fee reached fee climax, which bad ril 

recretary, Arthur Gold, criticized guidance otSS fSf tack ^oocestershire bwdenand fields- fee searching drama of a Whitehall 
°CSs 222ragl2S2Lt!L5S'5e,S*** &owth ol “possfWy on- wrongly. Wife powerful and 2" wer? „hanfecapped by « farce. 

Hampshire beat Middlesex at rdrroftLrZ^^T 

artf a^rs^isa 
Although losing three wickets 

and file 
colt as i 

i. pitch became more diffi- 
fee day went on. 

recover it. Shepherd was oat in 
the last over bat one, bnt even 
that was nor fee end of it for 
Brown is a dangerous customer 
in such circumstances. So we 3—28. 4—107, 

Total 15 wkts, 33 oven) . . 177 
D. A. Gravencp, J. H. Shaeklaton.. 

J. Davey. J. H. Dixon did not bat. 
FALL OF wiCXETS: 1—-3. 2-^26. 

Most important of all. fee reached the climax, which had all bowtJNG 

l-Sg;-r*2&^lZ$2^£2** ****** mretings 

(ColnvaM jiBlp*. .22+70+ 2211:.E E-Stan 
< C- Coles (umn>..7a + 6T+ • . -+71: ^. Ji 

t^?2Sd™^ofuS>ScV :7i+72+ 5.00Q metres was 13nriii 49^sec. 
76rpr.A^lMhign <aeda«atnni. 73 '.'.Davies, a 22-year-old rtodent 
piS^1. Ti-+7*+vl: physical education and geograp] 

nrsowisrli n>+ stJfaia &ev College, Twlcke 

ossioxy on- i strongly. Wife powerful and ^naomcappea oy a 
in athletics I attra^W strokes, Barlow, fee top tall and an uncertain 

g^:^sg£r^-fi3&. 

wWch, bedfend, »v very Httie I scorer in fee match, hit four sixes 
money taongbr to the sport and I IDd two ftmre in 67 minutes from 

A couple of comments on fee E^SpW,: A' JeMon aM D' C‘ U 

mb '(BBcMnbBm- Sa0°fL ^°°^L *2 ^ W0** «uu im, « „/ »n 

| 
tN5m?*^+76 ^vy1" - Mr Gold .auggested ^hatooblic ^r^“-.A>nrth 
f iQutJaC w+ peting for Wales, he survived a relations oirsmzsdoiu were en- 

cwo roars m b/ xnimites from y~iv __ __ -n 
oven, reaching so in 38 Cxlamorgan y Essex 
ites. He and Breariey added 69 at krrw vaijp. 

' . ' .1 for the fourth wicket from 11 
lested^that pablic -l over&r - 

AT EBBW VALE 
Enu (4pt») Mat Glam organ by 38 

''5s-:V«aeta« i^irtoSS^cSdieS Manchester 
y_- 7a+.7T + 68; ,N_._a.-,4ypgdJ -- mtaA_CBUdSty ana Stitt ended up with a medali to' Invent rnP^riTign solely as a. w , 

wf’-Pi-’”: pean-championship -m Borne last and that 90 per cent of fee,gadget, 
.fcwfteF^ur;M«i4y»^.iSi +^'+^h:JtfK^^da^'.nSrettfa^ Septimfeer that'*© prefers to say—fox: these fixtures coaid be,'spent J!?fS?22£-9 
3+70:1 -o- snr tan u«rr*A»v^-70+ T7+75: TmI It just neveT hsppaaed Now- on' advertising and bringing over- 

Lancashire v Notts 
AT MANCHESTER 

Lancashire f4pla> bur NeRlosliam- 
shlre by four wickets. 

NOTDNCHAMSHIM 
B. Huun. c Hughes, b Slmmona 18 

3^4?p 1 He ha J 'flftS a" 
tS+t^KTHEwo Tsrain\. ^¥6+n peaa-chami^onsbip -in Rome last 'and that 90 per cent of fee budget 1'*^*?“* gjomngnamyure oy row o. a. Gooch, e Arawtroao. b .. '- 

+v|:+t3;J«i^r!1 Sep^Bber.feat-te prefers to sayfoe these fixtures could be.'spenr‘ scnf&woi: b 'sotonCyV: ■ —f 
tan uonSOf -70+TO+ssfvJSl It just never' happened ”. Now -on1 advertising and bringing over °* ?-■ &• -■ Eiirooa’Xc-*, b Saunxy .. - 20' 

fie.lpi-.jB mr-m fuQ of con-:: leading foreigu athletes. Those JS: ll ® : ^ 
• - - i-'■■ fideocA. after .100... miles a week 

• ■■ ■- •. 1 -■ r ’ -■ ' “ training ,foe file past 10 weeks Jeel that .Mr .Gold, and some of 10■^S^K°A7P^,ia^i^.y^0di j" k' LwS- h&Aw™ ” 
J •: c-• and r conriflded ’-tlrai the world Ids coDeagues on fee board, resent ,?^?rEned ’ a.V 81 d&: 

rr- /vr iwAnt- • steeplechasferecord^can come down '"thq recent success of meetings ' *° t«i-x m .1*1 
^wOj''jPC3WT to Smln.lOsec during this year. ' Organized by fee afeletet them- fall^ok wic^ts- l-—16 g 

■ • - • ''■",•>•."••• ~ After, .fee race in Stockholm - selves, wife commercial sponsor-' l2n«f 3—f7- *—11 
j - - • .!■-* -■* ' • •:'• Davies will' ream briefly . to ship, which tend to draw more . wmnions and Hughes 7—171.8—181.9—iss. 

rf*CO 1 1 Britain to race over-two miles «tr public support than old-fashioned to 8ee &em hoine *r 13S for ***■ AT^^aor-<%^l?~2*^Z' 
LI OC .’ • • - / Crystal Palace on Jane 11. . jbwl International matches. ■■ . ■ ... '■■ 

Middlesex v Hampshire 
AT LORD'S 

Hampshire i4pisi bMi Middlesex by 
56 runs. 

HAMPSHIRE 
B. A. Richards. C Lamb _ 

e-ArfnujBds .. . . .. 28 

rrv—jr“T« •.VtMJWW AN** UIC -U4MUtO wi P4WUNIO I a>   
I -m Borne last and that 90 per cent of the.gadget! 

3+70:' -O - 4PO«m 
i Dubiut>. .73 + 73+ 

heating Nottinghamshire by four 
wickets at Old Traffcrrd to record 
fiielr.' first'Sohday . league win of 

nday ^ day of xiest 
the Old Course > - 

^ y°°g 13 f^^G. GFavnidsel-' e Radley, "b 
w,s' b „ I'll Tlpuus ■ .. , . .. .. l? 

K. S. McEwan. b Armstrong .. 1 5' ■ ^5,,** 5immona B. A. Richards, c Lamb . 
S /nimtr. c E. Jones, b SoJanxy SO 9- B-.,SR"y-jS2?JK* * V ,5 _ b jLmnonds .. 28 

b *»***• C A- *"”• 66 p:^"joiSWrt"ftMe'“b 13 V-’n&u*™*1*": e .? 19 

;|hT^v.-h a2 ?: eSs%-jLfeVumb :: tt: 

l K" :: § - *** b 5. l-b 13. W Si .._DO 
1 ? EaWttS (b.x. l-b 3. n-b 1> .. 7 Tnul IS. Winn . . 2ll 

»N. Smixh. c Cardie,-b Armsirony. ».S 
ft- N. S. Hobbs, b ConDo .. 2 
J.JK. Lsvsr. not-.ou - .. i 

Extras lb 4. l-b IS. n-b 81 .. 25 

lb<l. l-b S. n-b 1> 

by fee athletes them- f - Althoogd *“* *3' ^fjea- 
ife comarerrial snonsor- l drire. struggled for runs and it 

Extras lb 4. l-b 13. n-b 81 .. 05 

Tout (9 wktsl .. ..2OB 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—15. 2—91. 
-97. 4—118. 6—152. 6—157. 

— I P. J. Ha 
208 j bsL. • 

T%asw. D. Birch did not 

■will w JUUfctiiA* IV1 * IAS4*9 4AA4SA u t rwj m 1 1 O < » rn   ^ rn 
,was left..to. Simmons and Hughes 7—171. 6-^ju.. 9-5b^. ‘ 6—15 
to see ftem home at 13S for six. bowling: Anutraog. o—2—2*—2 

. 7 Total 15 wktsl .. .. 211 
- ■■•- J. M. Rica. tC. R. Staphonson. 

■ 160 3L S. Harman. A. M. E. Roberts did 
id nol not bsL . 
, __ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—33. 3—69. 
^2- .3—140. 4—166. 5—170. 

one Mair 
no play allowed on the I sbot yesterday, hut he wn not at . to beneficiaries like Borough Roi 

arse, St Andrews, oti a Ms tappiesreve^hetore’fee com- .College, fee Scmfeem Counti 
d.. -w.tw muca more toan a.wemcs |naUM»;| nHftfnn Ro .tall -lonmoA til* ill mil +, TnmmtiM 

Leicester e—o-4S4—a. 
Worcestershire beat Leicester- Cl 

shtie by seven runs in a close finish } Jon**, b l 
at Grace Road. Leicestershire & c d^u' c 

Vt^wS&^g^SSL4tOR] ife£:£2gimfcJr61-15 LKW 

- BOWUNC: . Sflhrey. 29--1; 
WhiiKstd*. B—0—34—0: Lamb, 8— 
0—41—2: Tltmus. 8—0—44—Is 

GLAMORGAN 
Lavor .. 
e renter, b East 

IAN CASH IRB MIDDLESEX 
B. Wood. c Uassan, b TnnnlciUfo 42 I M. J. Smith, b Sabisburv 

7 l *D. Uoyd. c Hasson, b Rl 
23 I F. C. Hayes, i-b-w. b Rica 

fee British “Walker Cap ' ^JrTn.. V-T?/ ir . ^7?' petition.. He had - learned the AAA and fee international always seemed to be behind fee •m«jhj Kxwn, i-e-w. b Tamar 
pent a comparatively re- Amatear Athletic Association hare Athletes. Quh. The British dock chasing Worcestershire’* 179 ?• 
yTwife Martin Poxon, who • to piay^conBdeotxafeg- roan bedded to ban. the portable circle Amateur Athletic Board Itself, and tor nine tint a sixth wicket part- a', k. <2rdfcTc snu^b^'aoyc? .. 
20 tomorrow, pacing fee .pr^fcaYe -.•■•:••. ".•_■• ' at Crystal Palace from; which he the Amateur Athletic Association, nershlp between Cross and Tol- *?e AwNjon'„b “ 

Dthers practising under the Gnes is parncaiariy'phlKnopnl- has set three..national records in would be far better off looking chard left Leicestershire needing g. D Axmrcrma. b Lsver' I’. 
John Jacobs, and the rest ^ abontthe nnexpeaetiI bounces fee past The AAA, apparently into . feetr own shortcomings *---- " — 

a round over fee-New *htf can,be pad bn fee^qad Coorae . 

Gooch, b Boyca ,. 77 C. H. Lloyd, c Horns, b Birch 
ft. Ki-jinedy. run out .. 
tr. M. Engineer, c Hasson, b 

RICH .. ., 
p. P. Hogbe*. not out .- 
I. Simmons, not out 

Extras i w 2, n-b 21 .. 

C. T. Radley.- c Stephenson, b 
Roberts .. .. .. I0L- 

“J. M. Brojrley. 1-b-W. b Aim.. 25 
N. G. FwUisraUtne, l-Mr. b 

xayior .l 
G. D. Bar I Civ/, b jBSty .. .. 67 

* . I “ .™. and when, onAatunlay^ he shaped . j , . " 
vmencans, tor fedr pad, - rwo Mriatafl seren-lpoas under fee Y eSterdaV S TeSUilS 
for Carnoustie. Only- Bffl, wind at fee'.'^boct .elevrafe and A uaJ ^ 1 
J, at 52 fee oMest member - found one mooicg lDto the tangled r.'nnL J { 
uating team, stayed b^^ rough beSowfee ^fee green . .. J 
ndrews. “A day's.rest and the cEtiier puHSog up weB 100 metres: i. c. Monk TEast wcid- 
dmed, “Is a much b^er fee '*££?» me£ly 5°^ ‘3^ 
here Tm concerned^ N observed, cheerful^That’s aU . J* ■ • 

fhS SS’K •' ^-.8-Lc°?2Sn^» • M, having played there jn . «tk« Waigpo hatpin **«> - bestj:: a, d_- imm tnutoi Eastern 

r 71 from die last 10 overs. Then 
fee partnership, which bad put on 
€1 in quick time, was broken and 
Leicestershire's chances faded. 

Qualifiers for finals Ebbw Vale l^^ISU^ 
John Lever turned in his best .*=r°7* 

Cnpll in TCl)i*1 P1a«» T AatfMa r^ClrDt ^ lP“ 3-X— 1, Pttnl, 

G- B. Enis. not OBI .. O Total 16 wXu. 38.3 i 
• Extras lb 1, ns. «l. gna>.. 9 „ K. Shrmt«worth. P. I 

- did nol bat. 

’- Hughes, not oot .. .. 8 IJ. T. Murray, si Stephenson, b 
Unmons. not out ,. u Jmcy .. .. .. .. 
tras tw 2. n-b 21 .. .. 4 P. H. Edmond#, h Hannan 

Total 16 wit*. 38.3 overa) . ."lSft T. M. Lamb, c SabSbnry.'b Taylor 
K. Sh ante worth. P. Lover. P. Lee M. W. W. Selves, not out 

7—136 8—1S7. 9—169. 10~^170. 
. BOtrtZNG: Boyj*. 7—0—26—0: 
Lever. T 3 - -13—5: Turner. 8—l— 

•A, having played there Jn . ^ longest.MtterJn fee'Amerf- 
totiuu- ChanipiOtahlp . 
*a pleasant,, easy-going young.man 
tall, who wffl«ri>«Mfe be whoseswing featnresapremooaced 
in his eighth Walker Cup,1' nyWy rirtw feici piaaer who. 
feat fee Old Cotmse_to JS teBS c^of™ 

much faster than it did -Andrews, Buro* is-bnt pne’:bf the 
Walter Cnp^ttb of ,American WaDcer Cop^members 

any Giles, another of fee expected to turn profess&mabafter 
ipKleuced «n« fee_ feeirttlsh Amateur. . .: 
n side, talks of fee lm*\_ Craig StotBer, aged . 22. ; j» n side, talks of the im».\_ Craig Stotfler, aged . 22. ‘,-ii 
•at In fee greens t another “parricularly long ’ hitter, 

how he. felt fee new- A scuftiy yoyii«ter fifeo rivet the 

_ Umpires; J. F. Crapp 
Pepper. 

Noun WWas). 48.8: 2, C. Campbea 
(Hampshire and Snssaxl, 48.9; 3. A. 
WlUJams iSotxtb Wsatt, 49.2: 4, R. 

in the last 14 deliveries, 
sex reached 208 for nine. Keith - •• +■_:__ ■— I IMLUEV 4UO JUl UUiC. IMOUl 

-.800 !S!fi?V; pf’Browne | Fletcher scored 56. including two 
; i Mtdinesex) imtn 52.4sec: 2. g. sixes, and Smart Turner made a by eight wicket*. 

i^.3ft:eel. <|?,18BJf1-fetS?S£S& sparttifeft 50. Solanky took four for 

Warwick v Y orkshire 
AT BIRMINGHAM ' 

ViiyleWilni (4pts> beat Vorfcshlro 

did not bat. 
. FALL OFWICKETB: 1—IB. 2—S3. 

+—70. 5—HO. 6-117. 
BOWLING; Rice, 7.2—1—06—3; 

TmuylcUffe. 6—2 
0"°!—Kk Hya‘<r- 8—0—" ~0: Blrcb. 

Umpires: H. Horton and T. W. 
Sponcer. 

Leicester v Worcester 
AT LEICESTER 

Mtmwiira <4pU) best Leicester- 
shire by seven runs. 

C. Whiteside, c Taylor, b Rice.. O 
Extras ii»b 7. V 31 .. .._9. 

lots! 137 overs) .. ..135' 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—IB. 2—28. ' 

S—35. 4—104. 6—127. 6—134. 
7—135. 8—145. 9—162. lO—155. . 

m fee American team were . ball a brutal .thump, St 
: "to writ at St Andrews, today he collecting fee 
eked -opt'John- Grace and which snapped Into two 
•ch as two players who tad working : out cm the 
n particularly fast- "Mind grqnnd,..oij Sa£urpay_xn( 

'g'tts&ssss 
Ssk -r^Sn: dr BTHninS-ffl* ' pferth Emjot Comities), Z-63.4; 

“ta "MjS8.a3wB=gt?a* 

Saturday’s scores 
BRISTOL: Gloocwwr»hlre. 168 175.2 

Overs. ; SotnersoL 100 for 2 140 overs) 
«B. C- Rose 55V 

YOKKSHmk 

•G. Boycott. c Amiss. b 
HentmtafS .. .. ..65 

V B. Hampshire, not oat .. 100 
C, Mv Did. c Smith, b HOTOTTUDBJ 11 
ID. i, Bslntow. c Brown, b 

Rnuse ... .B 
RL G. Lamb, not ont .. .. 19 

Extras (l-b 11, -w 3. n-b 1) 

lire WORCESTERSHIRE 
G. M. Turner. 1-b-w. b Booth .. 
J- A. Ormrod. b Boom .. 

ti. Johnson, c McKenzie, b Steele 
63 E- J- O. Hcmslpy. c DutUMlon. b 
no . Mcxenxlo .. .. 
12 J- M. Partscr, c Tolchsrd, b 

McVlcfcer . 
B 4’OUvolra. C Tolchsrd. b 

19 „ H'BM .. 

BOWUNC r Roberts, 6—0—12—1; • 
Herman. 6—0—30—l: Satnabury, 
5—1—35—1; TJvlor. 8—O—33—3; 
Jeny. 8—0—32—6: Rice, 4—O—16— 
2, 

Umpires; A. E- Fagp end A. G. T. 
Whlteh rad. 

John Player League 

.. 14 T. J. Yardley. rnn out .. 
—-— H. C. Wllcods, rnn out .. 

I Lancashire 1. 17f 

COTnUes). «mln 6.asec: 2. A. Sortie 9J«i • loo tor a ino overs) Total i5 wfclsj .. .. 317 J. D. Inchmore. nm ow .! 

ovS^^.W.^59:19a5 rn. 

Kent (3t 
35 Warwickshire 

Worcemorshlre 19) 

17 ES?**1}1” '151 
Harapshiro i5i 

on Northempion&htre I4i 
n Samersdt (2. 
? Glamorgan 1141 
7 Lancashire 113 ■ 

, £ LalcestersAIre 111 

5 J s| 3 3 0 13 

__ __ _ ... _ as se^was-j -. -ton <Y«*awrai. S7ft -wya. ^ 
Ktiro ^ ^ 2. YorMhlrB.' |^^fcJd3h5n^‘iid 4WanvUlal^? ^SStCEgTER: Ldcnterahlro. 331 Tor 

n paitictflady fast, “Mind . gr^..^ Sariyftay^mova^.^.^ . , , ... , , . . ... ;«a*a. & jgf. 
—————— ■ - —A—'—.— -- ■■ .. ' ~ '*■—”, *"' — ■-»—N—I— I ■ ■ •■■■■   ■.i —..iii.i.i. I..I.M NortnamptonSIre, IS tor 2 rT.g 

' *-. **NOTnNOJT4M; Nonlnplisznshlrs. 066 

■ ■= '-'7^ 
.... . ■ }P-p^ Oweti-TTi omsj 104 nol out. 

‘ American^ awaiting to be drafted into British team 
man Fox ' divers have qualified toe todt-'to-become an American natioeal Britan based in America. Brink- meuaessx. 88 far 7 
n-« iwm at ' fee world ' CTen^- ‘.5^, . r,*aSa Br*** pnsspoet. He ley, to always, win be the strong ovw^^K^MisSSS'lisi ?vrort2v& 

fe 2 S coc Z- n—^r »*f**2* ,. times to tne uexx KJEOugot- . .. i- cwimmlnp aid mnnuationB and RnoReh in wriomi IvlYnnr Pnimhac 

■nd Honst. .40.0.6: 2. B. Fort 
iSmrwr). 4410.3; *. P,. navtse than- 
wWW. «a.l:, 4. T. Jeffries 
(Staff or dshiro and WarvUdahlre >. 

. 4 :)5Jl. 

JIS l£A1£L-?Z9.WlC**TS: 1-134' 

Extras ib 4 l-b 4 w a'n.t, -\k LalcesiorsAlre «H 
lD *’ ° *■ w a- n-« *>_+£ Midrilnaox i 81 

Tbtaf »9 wkUi .. ..1« %S3Sxhi$F,Um ,27) 
V. A. Holder did not bail. Yorkshire i7i 

mrng 

LEICESTER: LdcnMnMn. 331 Tor 
8 IJr~Bbkar\ghaiv TOB. R. W. To+ 
chard 106: Sarfrax Nawaz 4 for 90): 
NorniampionStra. IS for 2 fT.g 

e. Hemmian 4 for 9 
e. 33 for 1 fi3 ovei 
: Sussex. 307 188. 
Mortey 62: P. H. Be 
: Middlesex. 83 fm 

__ , „ MWUNCt Brown. 8—0—38—DJ 
Sol for Boaso. B—2—06—1; Porrrmtn. 8—0 
W. Tol- —31—0: Bourns, 6—a—35—0: Bem- 
ror 90): mlnps, 8—0—63—2. 
Z fT.S 

a** WARWICKSHIRE 

Dwb»- J-NiaWisr“on-..e Bo.5rcott- .b 
for 9 ?■ t- SSHSi ^Boycott, b Old.." BO 

lot out. &• V jCatUcharran. not ont .. s 1 
, fnr M. J. X. Bmiih, not oot ,, ,. 9 

T; War- Extras t l-b & w li ., .. 7 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—67. a_77. clooceslrrshlre H3i 
3—777 4—122, 5—1S6 6—-149 7— Surtsy <101 
239. 8—266. 9—179. 2974 positions In bn 

BOWLING: McKenzie. 8—0—42_1; 
Hl®«s. S---0—34—4 Stecde. 8—2—19 _ _ . , 
—2. Booth. 8-3—34—2; McVlckar. Tskilovr’c onnl 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
B. Dudleston. b Glttard . . 
V S' S!8Pl0' F Gifford, b Koldrr 
J. C. Baidnralone. c Ormond, b 

Hemslev 
r 188.3 overs' 

H. Edmonds 5 
82 far 7 / 33 

owe 1 <K s MCE wan iSI: Worceswr- 
ehire. 127 for 3 138 overt I (J. A. 
Ormrod 59 nof out. G. M. Turner 

ic Judgiuer .. 
a medals. 'Following..the.’ 
l’s trials at Crystal Palace,. 

a more realistic predic- 
siW be feat fee familiar 
t£ David Wilkie. and.,Brtaai. 

date of t 
ace is fee 

Pnivntohr v^T1 - Oam ioflueoced las choice as much WCkle, who studies mas com- 
z ^ ^ ' ■. as his interest in swimming md muuications and English In Miami 

unsure m a... fee better chance of representing and who now feels and sounds 
riy nourioee. Gary: Britain than fee States..' totally American, remains fee man 

Minor Counties 

_ FAU. OF WICKET! 

6.2—0—42—0; RawnMn, 
O; Sldebottom. 7—0—44— 

P. Booth, not out 
N. M. McVickor. not out.. 

Extras (b 2. w l. n-b 2, l-b 14) 

choi^2^B^-l^S^iT^^wn4on: ^G.^VcKejS^’ *K. HlpB» did 'iS 

ana P. 3-^* 

dace is fee anlikriy mxmoee. GaryBritain than fee States..' totally American, remains fee man 
•ame8cai» who was born m Bl«k* janteson’s cbauce should come of gold medal quality. He has a 
mol but was ^CT ro fee DoxCftd ^ tax© ^ -x 200 metres freestyle One chance in the 100m hreast- 
ItaSto. when mne toonfes «<L ±±m. relay because two of the more stroke, and the 200m Individual 

JEBMONp: Northumberland IW. 
Yonll SO 1 205 Tor tlx doc: Dtuium 74 
tor two 

SLEAFORD: Suffolk 169 for olohl 
doc fM. Maxi hi four for 331 and 36 

vtctmr. Tocjay-'s cricket 

BRISTOL: Glouc«aterahlra v Somaravt 
<21.30 ia 7.01. 

.. 19 SOUTHAMPTON: Uompshlro v Kent 
Irr 0 . 1.11,0 19 6.301. 

b MANCHESTER: LanaistUro v Yorttahlra 
.. 41 111.0 10 6.301. 
.. o LEICESTER: LclcMKrihln V Northamp 
.. 9 tlnahlTV 111.30 to 7.0). . 
.. 36 NOTTINGHAM: NotUnvfiunahJro v 
<ra 24 _Dortyshlra *11.30 to 7.0». 
.. 13 , Surrey v Warwickshire 

11 fl I -0 fo 6.501. 
4, HOVE: Sussex v Middlesex 111.30 

Id 7-O), 
.. 17a WORCESTER:,Worcestershire v Essex ’ 
did not '11,0 10 0 301. 

OXFORD: Oxford umrmitp, 341 
for 9 «k iC. Pa chma da than 130, 
V. J. Stark* 97: a. G. M. Watson 4 

7—149. 
BOWLING: Holder, 

Inch more. 8—1—35— 
3—1—IS——O: JobnKon. 

8—1—32—] ; 
L: D'Oliveira. 

omord : Oxford University v Fra* 

ST6 3SS: 51 IV” * CsylDJt (13.0 to" 
SECOND Xt COMPETITIOK , 
HARROGATE- Vortahlra n V Lana,. . 

itti'aS^gSflS'-SSSSJS^SpSw-3?■;3SSJSSUbSA%.‘B! ”to S.»wsp-pltjsb jraTWiam 
M-m mnd /ui'fta Mufnim 'orliy his Secf/ad visit • g«ne , lives in the States, and Parker, will rt—a e.i   >.-a —— .■■■— ----- 

Kwnsley^ B—0—28—2: ''Gifford. 8-^ H^S?CifTE" Vort»hlrB n v Lance- ■ 
1—3-V-U. _ MINOR COUNTIES 

£ ;^ScSv^‘ r Yachting 
J 12 SriSEKfftwS—had to decide-whtoher, ford, andDowtoq, yet anofeer RriSS^ectad' “ tSo ^dSS 

' r ^ J triihing fee 100m butterfly in 'D<*4>4-£ 

terdayVCrysfal Palace results IS "attl; 
••• v - : . 1i . ■-•• •„ ,vy. •: . i cannot have Wgh hopes of stay- Bv John Nic 

Saturday S winners ■ tag wife fee pace nkriy to he ‘Rodney Pai 

Umplc®*: R. E. Bam«rd and W. E. 
PhllUpAon.- 9UA8aiR: DinahIro v Suffolk, 

umbcztand v Dnrtura. 

PoJo 

REE-STYLS (oaatififtan am- 
amln 07,62mc i : -1, ■ A. 

chry fWarrendtri, 4*.95t^3. 
w?3b i warranter i, 

Smith (Coventry»■ 4:35.05. 
4OCHTK0KE <3Jnhi 0.<Ms«Cf f 

Abraham _ iSouihomgwt); 
: 2? S. BMW .Jt^agUTt. . 

Wome 
4QOM 

Pattisson still the master Fine display at Windsor 
By John Nicholls In fee morning he led from 

* winners . tag wfth fee pace likely to "be **JRodney Pattisson, fee Olympic Keith ~Musto* et^the windward By Andrew Porter SJadmore, Guerrico (five), 
: MEN:, l'.soom tew-stvie to South America, yet fee gold medal winner, eatily rook fee mark after making a careful start *“ tbe Quarter-final round of the Alherdi, Kent and Kidd for Jersey ' 

16.R,'. 400m" enjoys bring under pressure and Flying Dutchman class twenty- from near the middle of fee line. Queen’s Cup, Sladxnore (receiving Lillies. 

10OM 
13.67MC) 

l BnnVty - • moaemli 
r S6.37swt: 
Moocrataasl.- 
tclttp i War* 
G. Janresoir 

g* .27 A. MCptaKMS' wg - 
f, IfiT.48; .3. C. JbmMwr 

^StSTROIffi; llntta'SfOSWSl; •' 
^*^COTnSl. iSotwhETOpion 

irrreli^ 
ISt iCardUTi. B8.4 

‘ An; 'g.■ 
^3. M.- " 

_ Brrrwa 

has recendy concentrated much | first anniversary meeting at WWt- He was untroubled on fee first J J 1x5,1 Jersey Lillies 84—8. if in another quarter-final match, 
more on fee longer distance. J stable yesterday. W/tb three reach, bnt was passed by Musto n»«e Is a better game played this Cowdrey beat Stowell Park 

straight wins, he cannot now be Immediately after gybing round 11 he worth watching, (receiving li) 10—61- The Cow-' 
more on fee longer distance. 

For one girt, Deborah Simpson, 

—‘*50* -esiitaa«airKiSv. t^nhaiTi IBetten- teirerfbr tamla b.^ect: A- Mcgto_ 
’ - * ~ iant* l^^^S^^'Tj^wnjs^iWsuTCTtol. ror one gin, ueuoren nmpson, “«« v* 

BS.OjTauom hrearumiko f amin yr.37 fee weekend seemed to become beaten, whatever happens in 
- SShi:13LK2ta5i ^79‘ iDcreasmgly gloomy. Sbe tot quail- today's last race in fee series of 
^■&PS&£SEZ wSstiSles ta^ MO erenteTo ££JE™* bS Mcb?d B™**' 

n. • Rfshboani divina <4*u.?0 feniTday, bife. was placed third Pattisson was in a class of his 
- in bo tor-only two can be enrered 0wn* far faster and with 

74. -RiflhlK>ird divin 
Wl: M. Brown l Scauavon 

. «*. - 

the second mark. 
_ FIRST RACE: 1. 

for fee two teams produced some dray team combined "well together' 
increasingly gloomy. She set quail- toonys last race in tbe .series or hrst race.- i. Supwdow /s. of rtm bert polo at a fast pace with Withers in splendid form and. 
Msg times In two events on {faff? g””* ^ raSS^.o. autum' and gg611 at WnAwir for some time. Walker, having recently flown 
Saturday, but".was placed third fttrissaa tw in a class of his 3. CmomantiiD (R. Osweis onS^a' They were two weU balanced from Australia, showed his class! 

. tn bo tor-only two can be enrered awa< raibngfar faster and wife Dfl_. _ teams, for which the younger men. Churchward and Hare also dis- 
for each race—and yesterday was ?ore. determlmtion than any of; supentow; a. Horewril, Gemmril, Kent and Kidd tinguished themselves. 
felr^ggaftl, to Mss Atidnson in thnr he -* . ne**r made a mistake. For Stowell Park, Barrentes was 
fee Ittha bocterfly. Bnt later Anne „ R5LJ? Alassta Italy. Mav 2s —The The TS”* of * CooJ and “ot Wrung as powerfully as usual. 
Adams..said fee .would aot.be 5^ “J*L5 °^p^: Swedish yachrRlnff^c tram spirit was demonstrated oocc Consequently Lord Vestey tad 

WOMEN 
IA 

d -S. Barnard 
W.! 

Chnrtii want 
M- tvllhors 

Horawell scored tor Si fcASSm&Tii 
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Motor racing Racing 

SS.JP.V Odds on Nobiliary 
running in Derby 

BE 

Lauda takes a well earned drink after his victory. 

Lauda surges ahead as 
others slow down 
From John Blunsden 
Zolder, May 25 

Niki Lauda led ail but the first 
five of tbe 70-lap Belgian Grand 
Prix here today to take the lead 
in the world championship. He 
has 23 points, two more than the 
holder, Emerson Fittipaldi, who 
dropped out of tbe points today 
when, along with several other- 
drivers, his brakes wore out. 

It was known before the race 
began chat the 2.65 miles Zolder 
circuit, on which four slow 
corners are approached at high 

. speed, would put an abnormal 
demand on brakes, and although 
.most of the teams added cooling 
scoops io an effort to reduce 
temperatures, the last 10 laps of 
the race took their toil. 

The only driver able to main¬ 
tain a sustained challenge to 
.Lauda’s leading Ferrari was 
Scheckter, who managed to con¬ 
tain the gap tu a little over 10 

. seconds until the last five laps, 
but be, too, had to ease up before 
the finish as a result of fuel surge 
and his Elf Tyrrell Ford crossed 
the line almost 20 seconds in 
arrears. 

Reutemann, whose Martini 
Brabham Ford, was always promi¬ 
nently placed among a multi-car 
battle for third place, finally broke 
sway from the bunch to consoli¬ 
date his position, but only after 
Brambilla. who had been leading 
.'this battle with his March Ford, 
was forced into the pits to change 
a wheel. 

Brambilla bad driven a fine race, 
overhauling the initial leader. 
Pace, to hold first place for the 
Fourth and fifth laps before giving 
best to Lauda. When Scheckter 
also passed him on lap nine and 
Regazzocd went past in the second 
Ferrari, on lap 14, the Italian 
clung on and regained third place 
when Regazzoni made a quick pit 
stop on lap 17. Brambilla held his 
place until lap 49 rejoined the race 
in eighth place after his stop and 
was beginning to work his way 
through tbe field again when he 
was forced into the pits once more, 
this time for good. 

Although unable to challenge 
for the lead, Fittipaldi seemed 
secure in fourth place with 12 laps 
to go, but first Depailler went past 
on lap S3, then Regazzoni, who 
had been storming back through 
the depleted field. followed 
through on lap 65, and two laps 

later Pryce, who had also faded 
slightly in the UOP Shadow-Ford, 
found' the extra pace to slip 
through to sixth position to claim 
his first world championship 
poi nt. 

ft was an unfortunate race for 
the other British drivers. Hunt 
retired his Hesketh from ninth 
place after 16 laps with gearbox 
trouble, and Brise, who bad been 
so impressive in practice In his 
first drive, with the Embassy Hill 
Ford, stopped on the circuit on 
the third Jap after holding seventh 
place, and. although he eventually 
restarted seven laps adrift he was 
soon out of the race with a sick 
sounding engine. 

Mass only gat as far as the 
first chicane on the opening lap 
when he slid into a barrier and 
out of the race, while the same 
chicane claimed Peterson's car on 
lap 37. And Jarier hit a barrier 
at the second chicane on lap 14 
to put his Shadow out of action. 
There were no injuries from any 
of the accidents. 

The race produced a fine, and 
by no means unexpected, victory 
for Ferrari and Lauda—their 
second in succession. They make 
a powerful combination, and it 
was interesting to observe that 
even thougb the 12-cylinder 
engine suddenly went flat when 
an exhaust pipe broke oFf with 
12 laps to go. Lauda's pace was 
scarcely affected. Those nine 
world ‘championship points were 
well earned, and so were the six 
which went to Scheckter for such 
a gallant and impressive chase. 

KhSULT. l. N. Luuda i Ferrari 
31 ST*. lhr -UrnIn SS.VMsc-c il07.06 
n<ph i; 3. J. Scheckter ' Ell Tyrreil- 
Ford 007•. 1.04.13.20: 3. ti. Kcuie- 
in.inn ■ Marl Ini Brabham Ford BT 4JB>. 
1 44-7.5.80: 4. p. Depailler iEir 
TvrreU-Ford 007*. 1.44:54.06: 5. C. 
FMo,vczanl ■ Ferrari 312T*. 1.44:57.84: 
n. T. Price ■ t-'OP Shadow-Hard DN 
5*. 1.4522.45: 7, E. F unpaid! 
• Texaco Marlboro McLaren-Ford 
r,d laps- H. C. Face i Martini Brabham- 
Ford BT 44B*. 69 laps: 9, B. Evans 
i Stanley BRM •. laps: IO. J. Walton 
'Matchbox Suncre-Ford TSib>. 68 
laps. II M. Donohue i Peneke*Ford 
PCI*. 67 laps; 12. W. Fittipaldi 
i CDpersucar mttpaldl-Ford i. 67 Jape. 
Fastest liip- Regazzoni. Imln S6.7HQC. 

DRIVERS' CHAMPIONSHIP- 1. 
Lauda. 23pls: 2. E Fittipaldi.. 21pls: 
A. Paco and Reutomann. 1 bills: 6. 
Schocfcter. t.Tpts. o. Depailler. llpts: 
7. Mass. lO'.pts: H. Regazzoni. Bpls: 
'J. Hunt. 7pts: 10. lclrx and Peterson. 
Apts. 12. Jarier. I1, pta: 13. BramblUa 
and Pr»ce. in: I r>. Lombardi. ‘=14 

CONSTRUCTORS- CHAMPIONSHIP: 
Brabham-Ford. 29pb>: 2. McLaren-tord. 
26'aPlS- -J. Ferrari. Q6pl»: 4. Tyrroll- 
Ford. Hints: 5. HcskeUi-Ford. 7pte: 
6. Lotus-Ford, fiple: 7. Shadow-Ford. 
S'.pts: 8. Marcn-Ford. ipl. 

From Pierre Guillot 
French Racing Correspondent 

Paris, May 25 
After Nobiliary had scored an 

impressive victory in the Prix 
Saint Alary at Longchamp today, 
the filly's trainer, Maurice Zil- 
bertn, announced that she will run 
in rhe Derby if he cad hook either 
Lester Piggott or Yves Saint- 
Martin. At present both jockeys 
have engagements, Piggott for 
Bruni, and Saint-Martin for Sea 
Break. 

Nobiliary's objective has been 
the Prix de Diane for some time 
and she would still run in that 
race, which follows 11 days later, 
even if she ran In the Derby, ff 
she does make the trip, she will 
be accompanied by Frontage to 
act as pacemaker. Today her leader 
was Amata but Piggott always bad 
Nobiliary close behind and took 
over as they turned for home. 
She was chased up the straight by 
Lighted Glory, Sea Sands, Barbo- 
tine and the English challenger. 
Foiled Again. 

Also making good beadway was 
Oak Hill who had been at the rear 
for the first mile. Nobiliary held 
off her challengers in splendid 
style winning by two lengths from 
Lighted Glory who had also run 
second to her In last month’s Prix 
de la Grotte. After reaching third 
place inside the final furlong. Oak 
HOI ran out of steam and lost the 
£7,000 prize w the game Foiled 
Again. 

Piggott had fared less well on 
Sagaro in the Prix du Cad ran, the 
French equivalent of the Ascot 
Gold Cup, 40 minutes earlier. Both 
he and Saint Martin, who was rid¬ 
ing Copte, were guilty of delaying 

their challenges For too long; They 
occupied the last two places as 
Court Dancer, ridden by Bruce 
Raymond, and Mistigri, with Wil¬ 
liam Carson up, disputed the lead 
until the final turn. Court Dancer 
weakened quickly early in the 
straight leaving Mistigri and 
Busiris r-hg<lffnging each other. 

Busirls gained the upper hand 
with one and a half furlongs to 
run and looked a likely winner 
until inside the final furlong. He 
stayed on gallantly but could not 
resist the challenge of Le Bavard 
in the closing strides. Sagaro made 
much ground in the last quarter 
mile but was still a neck and one 
and a half lengths behind at the 
line. He was followed at two 
lengths by Mistigri with Copte also 
finishing strongly. Le Bavard, 
Sagaro and Mistigri will meet again 
at Royal Ascot next month. 

pftlX DU CAD RAN (Group 1: £28.800: 
2lojU I 

La Bavard, eft c. by Devon— 
Lumr Doree (H. Auberij <1.9-0 

A. filbert i 
Bu&lrls. ch c, by Rldan—Uly Pons 

iN. B. Hum l 4-9-0 A. Lequeux 2 
Sagaro, ch c. by Eapresao—Zambara 

iG. A. OMhflmi 4-9-0 L. Piggott 3 
ALSO RAN: Mlsrigrt <4UH. Gargano. 

Le* Roseau, Goate. Flower Robe. 
Love Tain, Mister Ormonde, Poll Da 
Ghameaa, Prince Balthazar. Conn 
Dancer. 

PARI MirrUGL: 10.50. 1.60. 1.60. 
1.20. M. Bona venture. Neck, l*-L - 

PRIX SAINT-ALARY tGroup 1: 5-y-o 
miles; £35.600: l**ni i 

Nobiliary, ch r, by Vaguely NdMo 
—Goofed <N. B. Hunt i 8-11 

L. Piggott I 
Lighted Glory, h f, by Ni Husky— 

Lighted Lamp iC. P. Goulaxidrls I 
8-11. w. Pycrs 2 

Polled Again, br f, by Bald Lad 
—Time to Leave <D. Davidson i 
8-11 . p. Eddery 3 
ALSO RAN: Oak Hill <4th). Shoobra, 

noire de Bexons, Amata. Barboikie. 
See Sands. UnmUluI Sea. Bnudmr 
Dancer, Belie Ponses. 

PARI MUTUGL: 2.60. 1.60. 5.60. 
8.00. M. Zllber. 21. 31. 

Sandown Park programme 
(Television (IBA): 2.45, 3.15,3.50 and 420 racesJ 

1.45 ANN BOLEYN STAKES (2-y-o r £697: 5f) 
2 BOM Malden. A. Breaaley, |-U .......... 
5 Cop* Swallow, P. Vvalwsit, 5;ll ........... 
4 Ceieetlal Evmm, J. Wlmor. g-ll ........ ... 
5 Daring Sons. T. Corbett. 8-11 S Enchanted. Thomson Jones .8-11 . 

oo Flying Tackle, M. Haynes. 8-11 ......... 
q 0 Katie May, F. Maxwell. 8-11. 

10 o Lady Jay. G. Smyth. 8-11 .... 
U Uguldfer. T. Gosling. 8-11 . 
12 O Living Legend, D, Whwan. B-U .. 
14 Memory Cane, L Balding, B-ll 
ia Poaju, p. CundeU, 8-11 ............... 
17 O Staryfllax Girl, R. Smyth. 8-11 .. 

11-4 Bold Malden. 7-2 Kitio May. 9-2 Lady Jar. 5-1 
Memory Lane. 12-1 Celestial Sunset. 14-1 Pee Jay. 16-1 othejs. 

2.15 BEARJ3ANDICAP (3-y-o: £851: ljm) 
1 10-0 Htirilngham (C), V. Horn. 9-4.. 
2 31410-0 Slim Jim, I. Balding. 9-3 .. 
5 01-0 Charts lea, B. van Cutscm 8-11. 
4 0130-30 Pip** and Drum*, J, Hlndlay. 8-11 ....... 
5 03120-0 ConUy ooos It. P. Nelson. 8-9 . 
6 00-12 Pftraittls, B. Hills. 8-8 . 
9 23-0321 Pagoa Boy. u. Harwood. 0-a ... 

IO 3300-10 Klldoon. D. Whelan, 8-1 .. 
W 040-001 Greek Monarch, n. YUwrt'. 8-0 

::::: £ OS * 
...... 9. Tayuu- S' 
..... Carson 6 
....... F, Dorr 2 

...Ei Eltfin 13 
.... J. -MBFcer is , 
...... P..Cot* ll , 
— I. JenUnson 5 
Cap*. SnraQmr. 7-1 

Chepsfdlf prograniiiic 
(Television (BBC) : 2.0, i35, 3^ and 335 raccs) 

2.0 BIVKW CHAMPIONSHIP {Hiinrer Steeplechase£2,994: 
. 3f) -• - • *--■ ■.• • iosojt- Wmrf-Mattr, C. Arrmrono. ll-ld-l4 . 

. Oo411G Dnnany -Polab- Mrs N. Coambe. 12-12-B .... Mr M. Wee 
5 U2-21T2 Flfz, Mrs R. H«ry;'9-12-8  .W M. WIBJ,. 
6 11-3221 Tartan Slave. J. 8-12-8. .. . .v. .. UrJ.JBfc 
6 132-1. Evan Harmony. J.. Tumor, 8-13-4 . 
7 404-331 GiilWBH, J. JcwaL 11-J2-4 ... Mf 157 S. 22-2133 - Lady -Annapurna, A.-. Johnson. 8-13-4 . -. , -... Mr L-Wa 

. . 12 Mlcklny SeabrfgM, P. Brookshaw. 7-12-4 .. MT S. Brook* 
10 - fofZ32 AJaxanah. W. Fnnman. 3'}$-$ Dr vftw 
ax • «43- CWUfcUd, D.-l4FkM. 9-t« .. 

■ 03 Lai la- Margaret.-1. -Price. 10-12-0-... 

>..... J. Mercer ■ a 
..... L. PiggoR 5 
..... w. Canon . 7 
. G, Lewis 1 
__ P. COOK O 

b Krlrlary . fi 
.£■ KWia 8 
_-A. Bond 5 4 
..... 64. Kettle a 
7-1 sum Jim. 8-1 6-2 PluvnUq, 7-3 Pag os Boy. 6-1 pipes and Drnmi, 7-1 sum Jim. 8-1 

CKarialna, luriingham. lu-1 Creek Mgiuutb, 13-1 others. 

2.45 YELLOW PAGES HANDICAP (£4^76 : lm) . 
1 011213- Gaiur&l Vole (CD). R. Jarvis. 4-9-15...l~ PJ00p« 4 
2 300-000 Ghus (D), T. CortKSH. 5-9-6.B. Taylor 7 
3 1220-00 Deerslaygr, H. GecU, 4-9-3 ... F. Uurr B 
4 3000-00 Old LnclBf (□), u. van Cdubb, 6-9-1 ...w. Carson 13 
5 40120-0 Trariter* Highway (D), R. Mason. 4-8-23... . Eldln.U 

9 0130-00 acquaint (CO). P. Walwya. 4-8-6  .P. L 
jo 03-0220 Nearly New, B. Swift. 4^M . P. Cook 9. 
11 20412-3. Kamingtoii HU (D). B. Hills. 4-8-1 .1.1.R. Fox 6 -8 
12 11-1131 The Happy Hooker (D). P. Cundall. 4-8-1 ....... T. Mckeown 2 
IS 002200- Rnatlc Lad (C>. J. Hindiny. 4-8-0 -... G. Lowfc 3 
15 00013-0 Petocncar (□>. R- Houahton. 4-7-13 ........ JL Bond 3 6 

6-J Swancc River. 6-1 Konslnglon High. Flying N«Uy. 1M Oanornl Vole. 
7-1 Deers lojrar. 8-1 Old Lucky IlO-l ina Happy Hook or. 12-1 Nearly New, 
14-1 Gloss, Acquaint, lo-l others 

3.15 TEMPI^: STAKES (Group IH: £3,585 : 5f) 
1 111-12 Bay Express (CO). P. Nelson. 4-9-12  . L. Piggott 5 

20 0- Ottsr Way. O. carter. 7-11-4 .. nu- o. 
21 - Mndw Suimti W. 9UK9SRV 7-01-4 --- 
32 24-fT Toman dare, R. Knlpo. 6-11-4 :i... Mr ".CT 

. 3-1 Midday SgabrishL 9-B GtUbwn. 6-1 
Slave, 10-1 Lady Annapurna, Alexangle. - 12-1 Hiohjwul Brae. 14-1 £ 
Satellite, ib-i otters.- 

2.35BARNETT SHINE HMIDICAP (£76043f> 
•■3 3200-04 Mohbtessed; P. 'Cole.' d^?»7. - . R. Edmond 
3 mSicp (D>Ts. HilU, 4-9-7 . . ....... R. si 
4 0410-00 Multiple (D>. Al Wtt. Sw ....-..... -jOjRmilBl 

‘7 00-2213 Surwrorey (Di, ft.-Hannon. fi-B-iS..r.. C. Snoppar 
B ooo-ooo siiSKSJwsit (0-u J*- woare 

11 1002- Hajst Rata bow. R. Daria. 4-8-7 ..  n't,, 
12 204-000 SoUkelj, W. WlOUma. 4-8-1 % R< 

1 94 Mob biassed. 11-4 -Multiple. 4-1 SiHW*at.iW EdwOrdb Hill. 8-1 
seven. 14-1 Ros- RsJnbbw. 20-1 So ZAely... ..... . • 

3.5 VICTORIA HANDICAP (£1,450 i 4|ja) ,. 
2 00024-0 . Bright Fire (D>. H. Slayrave.. J-«-T --p h n° ?■ 2-20020 Mon LaglotmiUre, Nv .VIBors- 4J9-0.O. Roma 

34440-3 -Starlit iTight. p. Makfn. . 
y . 10142-0 "Tbe Baker "(D), D, GanAltfo 6-8-3 .. J- CU 

-10 :. oog The Admiral, A. Stawns. 6-S-3 .............. R. Y.e«rv 
II 2200^ Succossor <da>. K. Tltmou.- 6-5£l - -..R.Wenilu 
12. 32-0314 Kirov (D>. W. Marshall, fi-7-13 ... . - - R- Mar 
1$ 302-000 Aldle l oft L Bolding. 9;7-8. -............ A. Frtwnu 

.5-3 Brtoftl Fire, 4-1, Mon' Leotmuiaire. 6-1 !Kirov. 6-1 Storm Nit 
Successor/lO-l Tha Adxnlrol. Aldle. 14-1 The Hakat-. 

3_3s . _ 

Distance and going suit 
Giacometti perfectly 

4 0030-00 Tsckerton (D». J. Oxley. - 4-9*4 .  P. Eddery 6 
5 0300dl- Tbroicey (D). N. MnriGM. 4-M   ... -C. Lewfc B 
6 21320-0 Overtown ID). Doug Smllh, 5-8-7 ............ T. McKbdot. 4 
7 4)314- Paris Review (Dj, J. Trev.. 3-8-7  . J. Mercer 1 
8 21113-0 Streak (CO), j. E. Sutniirce. 3-8-7 ••. B. Raymond 12 
v 11120-4 Godzilla (D>. 8. Hills. 5-8-4     W. Carson 5 

10 301-00 Aieerrieo. N. CaUaghon. .3-8-5 .  B. Thylar 11 
)1 443-421 Bald 5ag* (D). B. Banbury. 3-845... ..B. LldSn .7 
12 0-0 Candles, J, Pownay. 5-8-5 ..P, Young 2 

13-8 Bay Express. 9-2 Midsummer Star. 11-2 Godzilla. Bta* Caobmere. 10-1 
Bold Sage. 12-1 Turnkey, pans Review, 14-1 Streak. 16-1 others. 

3.50 BRIGADIER GERARD STAKES (Group TLI : £4,203: lim) 
1 10310-2 Hall the Pirates ID). M. O'Brien, 5-9-6 ...... J. Mercer 6 
2 21210-0 Antipode. A. Penna. 4-9-4 . Y. Satnr-Martm 4 
5 23021- GUcometH (□). h. Price. 4-9-4.l. Flagon. 2 
7 1004-10 Charlie Bubbles. P. Wafwya. 4-8-13 . P. Eodexy 6 
8 21324-2 Rymer. U. BUgfave. 4-6-15   B. Taylor 3 

10 044-001 Festival Night, H. Nub am. 4-8-10 -. R. BameU 1 
11 3014-40 Tschlbana, R. Houahton. 4-8-10  .- W. Carson -7 

8-15 Glncomerd. 6-1 UaU the PlnUts. 15-2 Antipode, 10-1 Chortle Bubbles. 
Rymer. 16-1 otters. 

4.20 CROWN PLUS TWO CHAMPIONSHIP (5th round: 3-y-o : 

3.3S LADBROKE HANDICAP (£1,380 : 6f> 

1. 303-000 Hlgk Award CD). 5. fiupprt.-4-9-10 ..fl. Warolu 
5 0130-00 fttamvon (Dj, G. Hunter. 6-8-X1 -.. B. R 

• 6 202-400 Parblnu (D)i A. 'Stevens. 9-8-8 . - -. R. Watfv S 10-0020 Ronnut Way (D), R- tfantwm. 5-8-0.  P. Pe 
0140-04 smihwM. M. Prescott. 4-8-4 ». . ■ C. Nuu- 

"9 0203-00 Power and Glory (D), D. Merits. 4-8-3 .... P. Chet . • 
ID 004400^ Sailor**- Frolic fbl.'-w. HttSbUli 44HI. .... B. Mai 
15 0000-00 Verity Sam (D), J. MicBBe Jim. .6-7-9 ...... K. Ley - - 

.3*1 StznthayfeeL 4-1 High Award. 6-1 Biatdavnn. 13-3 Parideo. 8om . 
9-1 Power JSSr tilmyTll'l. Verily Saqi. 14-1 gaUnrtHProllc. 

<10 STABLE LADS STAKES .Uptff-fSDO: Sf) 
i, oioai ‘ Cry He Men co>;.R, RaxuimL M ............ p; p» . 
5’ ^20 ProoS Folks (CD).- N. Visum. 8-11 . R. Wenttl ?• • o flmwta. S. Joiugg:- 4-a-^-v;■  .. T. H > 

13 Hot Steel. J- Bradley. 8-6 ...........'.R. p 
16 34 Precdous McKemtte, G. BaldUig. . 8-6 ..  j. u 
16 Rocmaody. J. Bradley. 8-6... 
17 03 Sane tla Ami, J. Su:cOt(e jun, 8-6 . H 1 
18 Security CoubcII. W. pay»a. 8-0 . ..G. Rair *" 
19 O SnrvlvB, W. Marshal] 8-6 .  . J]. Ma;*". 
20 Frivolity. W. Marshall. 8-3 . ---... —.G. Br- • :.- 

2-1-jCry No More. 5-2 Precious McKenrte. 7-2 Sans Un Aral. 6-1 Pro, - 
8-1 Survival. 14-1 Soourny-Gouncfl.-14-1 otters.. 

4.20 CROWN PLUS TWO CHAMPIONSHIP 
£1,020: 7f) 

1 030-302 The Assassinator. R. AJceMuM. 8-11 .. 
2 2-0 Astonish. 1. Balding. B-ll . 
3 000-022 Afitor Boy, A. put. 8-11 .. 
4 0-0 Chasseur, R, Jarvis. 8-11 .. 
6 42300-0 First Bend. R. Mason. 8-11 -. 
8 42 Knave ot Hearts, 8. Hanburv. 8-11 ... 

Indy 500 won at 20 mph 
Indianapolis, May 25.—Bobby 

Unger, of the United Stales, today 
won the Sim Indianapolis 500-miie 
sportscar race, which a rainstorm 
curtailed with 24 laps to go. Unser. 
who won in 1968. took the flag 
at 20 mph, edging out Johnny 
Rutherford, last year’s winner, and 
A. J. Fovr, a triple winner of the 
event, who was third. Wally Dal- 
lenbach, of Colorado, led for 102 
laps until his engine blew up 14 
laps before the rainstorm. 

Some cars did not finish, spin¬ 
ning around and going sidewavs 
on the slick surface. Rain has 
stopped the event four times. 

Unser had taken the lead from 
Rutherford in the 165th lap of the 
scheduled 200. laps. Rutherford 
made a 19sec fuel stop on the 164th 
lap that cost him his chance of a 
second win in a row and the 
5250,000 (about £100,0001 first 
prize. Duane Carter was fourth 
and Roger McCloskey fifth. 

Tom Sneva received mild burns 
on the face, hands and chest when 
his car spun into the wail during 
the 127th lap. Sneva. running 
fifth, collided with Eldon Rasmus- 
sen. a Canadian newcomer. 
Sneva’s car hit the wall. Hipped 
upside down and caught fire.— 
Agencies. 

Cycling 

Edwards gives Britain a boost 
Phil Edwards, of Bristol, riding 

for the Great Britain A team, 
scored a fine victory in the pro¬ 
logue time trial which opened the 
1,100 mile Tour of Britain at 
Brighton yesterday, covering the 
two mile out-and-back course in 
4min 13.4sec. 

The large crowd rose to 
Edwards, riding in this country 
for only the second time in two 
years. He has been racing for 
an Italian club since 1973 but still 
holds the best position by a British 
rider in this event in recent years. 

For the record 

Tennis 
HAMRLRG McrTi singles- Final: M. 

Orantci ■ Spain ^ W»' -L Kories^> C£Wb» 

l 6—1 Scrnl-imal* roime J. KvJ*?s b'Ml 
l P. Bertolucci #tuiy*. J—6. —3. 
\ 2—6. 7—5. b—): M. Orinln boat I. 
■ Naaiase i Romania1. 7.—5. 6—4, 2—n. 
h—7. 7—j. Men's doubles: Final: M. 
Orantes and J. Glsben b-at J. Kodes 
and M. Tlbak. 6—V 7—6. Women s 
slnqleb: Semi-Una I rmmil- MISS H. Toni- 
arova ■ Czechoslovakia i bcvil .Miss I. 
Reldel. 6—0. 6—2: Miss K. Siw.m.inu 
• Japani beat Miss M. Jjvsovec iVuqo- 
slakiai. 6 3. 4—« Final: Miss Tom- 
anoia beat Miss Sdwiniuu. 7—6. 5—7- 
Ip.-a. Women's doubles: ijiunor-lliul 
round: Miss H. MaatofT and Miss K 
Ebbinghams beat Mias V. Rxrzlcl and 
Miss M. Blmlonesicu (Romania'. 7— 
b —2: Miss K. Mwjiuisu ■ Japan, .ind 
Miss P. Pelsocbov ilanieli beat Miss S. 
Walsh and Miss J Newberry ■ US ■. 
iv—a. 6—t: Miss D. Fromhoiz 
/ Australia > and Miss R. Tomarova 
(Czechoslovakia' beat Miss M. Javsovec 
f Yugoslavia i and Miss R. Ciscalre 
l Argentina i ft— l. 6—1. Semi-final 
round: Miss □ Fromhoiz and Ml»s H. 
Tomaxova beat Miss P Tecquj«lon 

. f L‘S.< and Miss L. Boslioff (SAi. 6—5. 

' pa'ris. Darts Cup: European zone B 
giwrief-rinai round: France bea: Yugo¬ 
slavia 3—0: P. Domlnguos beat Z. 

■ Franuiovic. 1U——*}■ $—-: £• 
JdUlfrct heal N. Plllc. 6—^. 7—5. 
8—6: F. Jaufrell .and P. Dominguez 
beat N. Plllc and i.. Franulovie. y—7. 
3—6. «—1. 6—*- 

Goif 
MEMPHIS. Danny Thomas lourn.i- 

n.«r ON: G LIlHer. 61. 6H &•: 
J MalSfey. 66. 63. 71. llU-i J. 
Nicklaus 6t>. 70. 73. T. WelsttOP.I. 6j, 
71 75 MOi D. Hill. 71. 7(j, T. 
KIIO. 67. 73. 70- 311: C. Morgan. 
60 71 72: J. Simons. 6^. <u. 7—. 
S?a- g' Player fSAi. 6« 71. S 

fN2.. 68. 71. 75: R Klovrt. 
tt?*874 ffy. 2J3: D. Januarv. 73. 
71 69- 2VC. Sn»»d. 72 . 71. 70- E 
flScatt *71. 71. 71: A. Miller. 72. 70. 

PROLOGUE TIME TRIAL' Brighton 
2 miles: 1. P. Edwards iGB A' 4min 
13.4snc: 2. T. Phlllpsaon c Sweden I 
4:13 8: 3. S Hcfrernar iHBAi 116 2: 
J. P. Grilluhs 'GBAi 4:16.4: 5. J. 
k'ow.iiskl 'Poland. J 17.7: equal 6. 
P. Godde < Netherlands ■ and V. Von- 
draeek • Czechovlaiakla ■ 4:16.7: ft. D 
Chauner 'US.. 4.1'aM- P. Malouseh 
■ CzerTioslovakla > J2P.7: IO. P.-R. 
Andersen i Denmark i 421.2. 

I ROSINONE fi’lrr* d llalla Classic: 
Nintt stage: 1. E. Paollnl. 6hr 49mln 
30sec; 2. R. d* VTaemlnck • Belgium >. 
same time- 3. J. Elorrlaga > Spain i. 
same lime: 4. P. Serru ■ Belgium i. 
6-4**i52; 5. P. Gavarri. samn lime: 
6. L. Rorgognnnl. same lime: 7. ,\1. 
Uergamo. same lime: 8. L. Pfennlngnr 
Swli/erlandi. same lime: 9. A. 

Chlnelll. same lime. 

Rifle shooting 
Hl-iLEY English XX ClUb Open 

mneilnq 200 yards- 1. w W. Wed¬ 
lock 70: 2. S Armour 75; A. B. 
Brown 74 Ouenn's One: K. E. 
Chard 103. 2. K. O. Pugh 103: 3. 
J M A. Thomp&iin 102. Saturday 
aggregate. 1. K O. Pugh 176 i7*./ 
10.’.■ : 2. W Is. Medloek 176 'V'..-- 
lOl • ; 3. K. E. Chard 175. 600 sards: 
1. T. E Waits 7.'.. 2 D. R C. 
Br'-ehln 7.1 1. U. S. Hornscv 7 5. 
National R'fle Association (cam In 
Channel Islands- NR A 1.105: 'jirnm. 
wv l 14r. 

Baseball 
NATIONAL LEAGUE- ban Francisco 

G'-mis IO. Chicago Cubs 3- New York 
Mels .'». Allan'a Graves 1 ■ Cincinnati 
Red* 5. Phlladelbhl.i Phillies 3: Mon- 
mul Expos Kouxion Asirns 1. San 
Diego Padres 5. Pilisburgh Ptrwtes O: 
bi L-suts Cardinals 6. Los Angeles 
Dodgers 2 

AMERICAN LEAC.LE: Hnslon Red 
Sov 6. Call rum la Angels O Oakland 
Alhleno IO. Cleveland Indians 9. 
Chicago White Sov io. DeirgtE Tlgi-rs 
h New York Yankees °. Texaj Rangers 
ft: Kansas City Royals 6. Ba'inn..-- 
Orioles 1: Minnesota Twins 5. MU- 

Fencing 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Giacometti, one of only four 
horses to have been placed In the 
2,000 Guineas, the Derby and tbe 
St Leger since the war, the three 
races that comprise our triple 
crown, is to race for the first time 
as a four-year-old at Sandown 
Park this afternoon. His objective 
is tbe Brigadier Gerard Stakes. 

I saw Giacomerti gallop on the 
course at Goodwood last Thursday 
after racing had finished and be 
looked in excellent fettle then, 
both before his work and during 
it. When last seen in 1974, at 
Newmarket in October Giacometti 
carried far too many guns for his 
rivals in the Champion Stakes and 
I expect that to be the case today 
when both the distance and the 
going should suit him perfectly. 

The feet that Hail the Pirates 
and Antipode have been sent from 
Ireland and France, respectively, 
for this race means that there are 
some who are not afraid to travel 
Car to take Giacometti on, but I 
will be surprised if Ryan Price's 
colt fails to win this afternoon and, 
what is more, win well- Lester 
Piggott, who rides Giacometti now¬ 
adays, has a fended ride in the 
Temple Stakes as well : Bay 
Express, who won the same race 
12 months ago. 

All of the 12, who were declared 
for this race at tbe four day forfeit 
stage, stood their ground over¬ 
night. So we should be treated to 
a sizzling sprint. Well that Bay 
Express should ran I still prefer 
Blue Cashmere on this occasion 
even though he finished behind 
Bay Express at Newmarket earlier 
this month. Last year Blue Cash¬ 
mere won the Nunthorpe Stakes In 

Mark Henry can 
take Vaux 
event for Elsey 
By Michael Seely 

In 1968 Bill Elsey saddled Align¬ 
ment to win a string of good 
races, including the Ebor Handi¬ 
cap. The only defeat Lord Allen¬ 
dale’s good stayer suffered in a 
sequence of four successes was in 
the Vaux Gold Tankard. At Red- 
car this afternoon the same com¬ 
bination of owner and trainer can 
take this valuable handicap with 
Mark Henry, who ran well in the 
Chester Cup when considered just 
in need of that race. 

Last year Mark Henry won four 
races, including two handicaps af 
York, and although the four-year- 
old was rather one paced he has 
only a featherweight to carry this 
afternoon. The fetes will probable 
strike me down for deserting that 
incredible veteran. Petty Officer, 
whose fantastic record on this 
track will never be surpassed. Tbe 
eight-year-old has three Hmefcrm 
gold trophies to his credit and will 
be trying for his third Vaux Cold 
Tankard today, j am reluctantly 
discarding him because he may not | 
yet be at his peak. J 

Three orhers I like at the weights 
are Firefright, Huzzar and Whis- | 
pering Grace. Firefright is a way- | 
ward individual of great ability. 
His connexions caught him in the 
right mood in this race last year ; 
when, backed from 9-2 to 9-4 fav¬ 
ourite, he beat Petty Officer by 
six lengths. Huzzar is leniently 
handicapped, judged on hi.s defeat 
of the brilliant Swell Fellow at 
Ynrk, but has always shown his 
best form when there is some give 
in the ground. The 12-year-old 
hurdler. Whispering Grace sur¬ 
passed himself when winning the 
William Hill November Handicap 
on the fiat at Doncaster last season 
and has an undeniable chance this 
afternoon. With that good appren¬ 
tice. Scan Salmon, reducing Mark 
Henry's weight to only 7 st 2 lb, 
the four-year-old can win a front- 
running battle with Whispering 

August, one of tbe hottest sprints 
ot the season. He finished two and 
a half lengths behind Bay Express 
in the Palace House Stakes at New¬ 
market on 2,000 Guineas day. That 
was his first outing of the season 
but the second race for Bay 
Express. Michael Stouie told me 
at the time that whereas he thought 
that Bay Express would beat Blue 
Cashmere that dav he doubted it 
be would ever do so again later 
In the season should they meet on 
similar terms. 

He told me that Blue Cashmere 
was some way from being tuned 
to perfection. Our Newmarket 
Correspondent told me yesterday 
that Blue Cashmere has never 
worked better in his life than he 
has recently and he is my selec¬ 
tion. 

With the rest of the season in 
mind it will be interesting to see 
how the seven three-year-olds 
headed by Paris Review, Overtown 
and Streak fere against the older 
horses. Last year they won the 
Cornwallis Stakes, the Norfolk 
Stakes and the Windsor Castle 
Stakes at Ascot respectively. 

General Vole, who would have 
run in the Lockinge Stakes at New¬ 
bury nine days ago had not the 
weather caused that meeting to be 
abandoned, reappears. Instead, in 
the Yellow Pages Whitsun Cup. a 
valuable handicap ran over a mile. 
With 9 st 13 lb to carry General 
Vole has a stiff task in this bis 
first race of the season. 

STATE OF GOING •oNIclaP: 
Sandown Park: Good lo firm. Red car: 
Firm. Doncastrr: Good io Onn. 
Leicester: Good IO Orm. Chop alow: 
Firm. Cartmel: Firm. Tow res tar: Finn. 
Hexham. - - Firm. • Fokrnhara: -Good. 
Fontwell -Part: Firm. Hanford:. Hard. 
Huntingdon: Good. Devon and Exeter: 
Hard. Uttoxeter: Firm. Wother by: 
Firm- 

Hell’s Gate is 
preferred 
at Doncaster 
By Jim Snow 

'The value of the form in the 
Lad broke Chester Cup on May 9 
comes under scrutiny at Doncaster 
today when Kambalda carries 9 st 
61b in the two miles and a quar¬ 
ter Ha rewood Handicap. He fin¬ 
ished third to that good northern 
mare Super Nova, but was beaten 
only a short head for second place 
by Girandole, who is much fended 
to win tomorrow's Henry II Stakes 
at Sandown Park. 

Chester has not been a lucky | 
course for Kambalda, for in tbe 
1974 Chester Cup Attivo caught 
him in the last few strides to win 
by a short head. It has been sug¬ 
gested that Kambalda is not 100 
per cent resolute in a tight finish, 
but he did nothing wrong when 
winning last year's Ascot Stakes 
by a short head from Cadogan 
Lane. Two victories last year and 
a place in his other three races 
hardly suggest he is faint hearted. 
In today's test of stamina he may 
find the chief threat to him com¬ 
ing from Bill Watts's Hell's Gate, 
runner-up to Attivo in the Joe 
Coral Northumberland Plate and, 
oa his one appearance this season, 
beaten a short head by Candy 
Royal in the two miles R. W. 
Armstrong Memorial Challenge 
Cup at Ripou. 

Through Attivo there are plenty 
of lines to explore regarding the 
claims of Kambalda, Hell’s Gate, 
and the top weigbt. Night Echo, 
and it might be unwise to over¬ 
look the claims of Ryan Jarvis’s 
Petit Pretendre. a little backward 
on his first appearance at Warwick 
(□ April bur beaten less than a 
length by Ronson Avenue. Later, 
Petit Pretendre came out to win 
a two utiles handicap at Lingfield 
Park under 9 st 6 lb by five 
lengths. This afternoon he has 
8 st 12 2b. Bill Watts's Richmond 
(Yorkshire! stable was in form last 
week and Hell’s Gate Is narrowly 
preferred to Kambalda and Petit 
Pretendre. 

H 42 knave of Hurts, B. Hem bury. 8-11 ... 
IO 43030-0 Raman CM, C. Benalead. 6-11 ...... 
12 ooo-oo Twarnar Ons. 1, Walker. 8-11 . 
13 0-00 Whlta Wander. P. Coic. B-ll . 
14 4 Dae Em, T. Corbett. 8-8' ........... 
17 OOO- Dabble Jana, K. Armstrong. 8-8.. 
19 4 MabnaUon, J. Dunlop. 8-8 ........... 
20 0000-02 Ob Wall, P. CundeU. 8-8.. 
22 0041 Silly Socket, R. Mason. 8-e . 
24 0-0 Snow Mountain, U. Smylh. 8-8.. 
25 O Tudor Velvet, P. Robinson. 8-8 . 

.s. MUiman 13 

. J. - Matthias 6 

. X. Jenklnson 14 

. H. Ballantitna 17 

... . W- Higgins 11 

.S. Cottle 4 
..._J. EiTlng inn •) 
..R. “Cade IO 

24 0-0 Snow Mountain, H. Smylh. 8-8.. 
25 O Tudor Velvet, P. Robinson. 8-8 . 
26 OOOO- Gipsy's Spall, Miss N. Wllmot, 3-8-8 

5-3 Astonish. 7-2 Aslor Boy, 11-3 Mabnalsoa, 6-1 
Hearts, 8-1 The Assassinator. 12-1 Ob WolL 14-1 others. Ob WolL 14-1 others. 

..R. Cade l« 

’.V.V.V.V. sESBi is 
% 

..D. Howie 8 

.. —ia 

.-.. . G. Bond ZS 

......... P. Young 1 

. P, Spettdlave 2 
Bee Em. 15-3 Knave of 

4.45 ST JOHN ST&KES (3-y-o: £541': li) “ 
a OOO BiUcrtP, A Stevens. 8-9 .. 
3 344000 Bam Bara, W. Muwuill. 8-9 ........ 
4 00030-3 Benefit, J. BcttoIL 8-9 -- 

s S8SS8S §sra™i„. rw-Mtsiu 
8 - OO ■aamas Song. p. V&Jjmj. 9-9 ........ 
9 0000-00 Sky Mirth.. L. Kenuard. 8-9 ... 

IO 0-02 TU under Run. B. ReBVay. 8-9 ........... 
13 O- Trade Fair, W. Hera, 8-9  .. 

.. . M. Slramoi 

..ft. Ma 

. G. Ran 

— ?; i 

:: v.d7.-m 
.13 O- Trane jnr. w. «ero, o-v  . B. P 
14 '">0-000 Ubo. R. Hannon. 8-9 .. P. P 
15 4-0 Wot-A-bd. J. E/Sutcliffe. 8-9 ..R. ft-jml 
ao o-o Ljmduy tsAr. G:' Knitter,' 8-6 >■■■■........... n. 
21 0000-0 The One, W\ JWllllBinH. ff-6 -.... .. H. 
23 4-00 Paper Moon, T. “Corbett. -8-6 ................. L. U 
33 03 Prhnor, P. Makin.- 8-6 . ......: R--Edlno 
34 o Sacre Bleue. P. _Makln. B-6-.... ......a 
35 OOOO- SmarMo. Pants, D. Marks: 8-6 ..P. Ch« 
37 earwig, N. Wakley. 8-3 --. V............. i.. 
39 Native Soil. L Balding. 8-3 . G. Gt 

11-4 Benefit. 4-1 Thunder Run. 5-1 THda Fair. 7-1 Wat-A-Lad. 8- 
10-1 Gold Streak. Bam Earn, lfel otters. 

5.15 WILFRED SHERMAN PLATE (£345: l|m) 
1 00000-0 Sequence, A. Jones. 7-9-4 .... 
2 O Good Coorpgc. O. O'Neill. 4-8-13 . 
4 11032-0 Go Gracerully.-r.-Maxwell. 4-8-10".. I' 
5 00-0400 Ivor, A. Stevens, 4-8^10  . M. • 
f, 313-30 w.lnr Pistol (D), M- Prescott. 4-8-10 . 
8 03033-0 Seadora: JL Bradley. 4-8-7 ....W. 

11 330-302 -tThe-^Grandson. J; Gibson, 4-8-5 ... 
12 000-0 Bishop's Crook. D. Candol/o. 4-8-2 .. 
16 2- Spiffing. D. Nicholson. 4-8-2  .. J. 
17 00-0 Sommer Season, G, Stephenson, 4-843 .. 

2-1 Go Gracefully. 5-1 Water Plato*. 4-1 The Grandson, 11-2 Ivor. 
dots. 8-1 SpUflltfi. 10-1 otters. ■ ■** 

Chepstow selections . 
By Our Racing Staff ‘ 
2.0 Even Harmony. 235 SUPERGREY Is specially recon 
B.05 Successor. 3J5 Roman Way. 4JO San Un Ami. 4.45 
5.15 Spiffing:. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
5.15 Water Pistol. 

5.0 RICHMOND HANDICAP (3-y-o : £826 : ljm) - . I 
1 oi-oi Ambulation, a. vnn Consent 9-7 .. w. canon 9 
S 013-22 Coed Cochton, J. Hind ley. 9-4 . G. Lewis 6 
4 0-31 Athens Moss. W. Horn. 8-13 ..-.;. j. Mercer 5 
a 40-10 Dormltor, i. Balding. 8-1.1 ... p. Ed dory 7 
b 0-111 Space Leader. H. .Cedi, 8-9 . F. Durr 8 
7 oo~f Lauras. P. Nelson, 8-7 .... c. Piggott a 
8 00-10 Major Crisis, J. Dunlop, 8-4 .. D. GlDespln l 

19 Night Adventure. G. Smyth. 8-1 . G. Bond S 4' 
15 000-43 Queen's English, p. CundeU. 7-7 .-..T. Carter 2 
_ 11-4 Space UMdor. 4-1 Athens Moss. 9-2 Ambulation. 5-1 Coed Cochi on. 
11-2 Laorus. 9-1 Night Adventure. 12-1 Dormltor, 14-1 others. 

Sandown Park selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
1.45 Memory Lane. 2.15 Phrontis. 2.45 Flying Nelly. 3.15 BLUE 
CASHMERE is specially recommended. 3.50 Giacometti. 4.20 Astor 
Boy. 5.00 Athens Moss. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 Daring Song. 2.15 Chadaine. 2.45 Rustic Lad. 3.15 B3ue Cashmere. 
4.20 Knave of Hearts. 5.0 Coed Cocbdon. 

Doncaster programme 
2.15 RANSKILL STAKES (2-y-o : £649 ; 5f) 
? £ fJS* i- 8-11 .. M. L. Thennaa 2 
‘f o idle Geulue. A. Jarvis. 8-11 ..  — 8 

12 OOO Knight or Barter, R. C, Ward 8-11 ...... J; Higgins 7 
13 4034 Mayhem, R. CT’ward, &-11 .:... ... ........ M. Blrch a 
3? „2I K'l5Bl,a_p,*,lS" M* w- EaMertra. 8-n .-J. Roe i 
AJ» 004 Red fiar. N Vigors. B-ll ....T.. D. Atkinson a 

3o o KLfff'S*' Roh&T^S1:.^ vBb-slr1? i 

Rad Cw'10-i: 

2J0 JOE CHILDS HANDICAP (£714; lm 4f) 
1 ««SSP5 gywamle Dan. (P). T. Walker. 7-9-12 . M. Prpper 2 
? z^29:2 .BfWao. ,J. _Tree. ,4-8-5 . S.^Reymond 7 T 

00341- Mantlnea, W. - - - - 

Leicester programme 

1 D4B, <5>1 T. walker. 7-9-12 . m. Ptomj 2 
3 Z4MO-2 Thy Bridge. J. Tree. 4-8-5 ...6. Reymond 7 T 
6 00241- MantlirSa. W. UaU, 4-8-4..:.. p. Rptler 7 5 
8 032241- Dominant (D). A. Budget!. 4-7-10 .  • A.rNatt*r - 7 
9 „ ®-a’ Winter Melody, J. Hindis*. 4-7-9.N. Crowtljer a 5 

11 S222W; 5,'!ntl"tT?lv?Lvtcli »k, 7-7-8.. :: b. BiVre 5 ;t 
is 00000-0 Silver Teal (D), Mi W. JE*st«rfiy. 4-7-7 .-.T. WaDtt. 8' 
19 20000-0 Snow Leap, J. Berry. 4-T-T. .: S. Houlkor 6 

11-4 Winter Meltgy. 7-2 Dominant. 4-1 Tey Bridge. 11-2 Mantlnea. .8^1 
Dynamic Dan. SUver Teal. 16-1 Hunting tower, 30-1 Snow Lma. 

3^5 HAREWOOD HANDICAP (£3,450: 2m 2£) 
1 331-030 Night Scho. G. Smyth, fi-9-7..0. Ba*t<er ^ 
2 2133-33 Kambalda, H. Candy, 5-9-6.. P. Waldron 1 
3 42330-2 Hell'S Gate. J. W. Watts. S-9-3 .. -J. Lowe ' 6 
4 0200-21 PeUt PraUnriro. R. Jarvis. 4-0-13. M. L. Thomas 6 
r> 01231-0 Only a Monkey, J. Dunlap, 5-8-11 .-.-.. R. Hutchinson 4 
9 4111-00 Pometko, G. Harwood. 4-8-6 ... G, Slariuy 3 

13 04022-3 Heir Presumptive, N. Vigor*, 4-8-4 .. ....— 7 
.. 5-1 Kambalda. 7-2 Peut Pretendre. 4-1 KoU*s Gale. 11-2 Nlghi- Echo. 7-1 
Hdr Presumptive. 10-1 Romelko. 14-1 Only g Monkey. 

4D DURHAM HANDICAP (3-y-o : £760 : 7f) 
1  312 Bloody Tower (DI. R. Armstrong. 9-0.D. Atkinson 6 
3 5331-10 SHSFh W. Easterty. 8-10 ..... j7~Rob 8 
4 -0200-4 Richmond CaMIe, M. H. Easterhy. 8-6 .M. Birch 7 
6 010-0 Sam Browne, D. Smith, 8-4.. G. Baxter .1 
7 041030- My Glnny. U. Jarvis. 6-J. .. M. L- Thomas 4 
8 0043-4 Fleeting Image. J. Dunlop. 8-0 .  R. Hulrhlnunn 3 

it 000-220 Coleus. J. Hardy. 7-11    P. .Waldron 6 
15 2400-03 Ruby Mason. A. Bacon, 7-10 .. T_ O'Ryan 6 3 
16 000-03 Jamie Bey, Hbi Jones. 7-6..7 — 9 
_ 7-2 Fleeting Image.4-1 Richmond Castle, a-1 Bloody Tower. 15-2 My Gfaony. 
8-1 Dutch May. Sam Browne, 12-1 Coleus. Jamie Bov. 16-1 Ruby Mason. 

4J5 STAND STAKES (3-y-o : £747 : lm 4f) 
4 00-0004 Bulfelngton Bill. A. Jarvis. 941.-. — 31 
6 oo Captain Webb. W. ElJ^y. 9-0 ...j. Hlnalrra 19 
6 003-00 Garablntar, W. Hern. #0 . M,- L. -Thomas 4 

II 0 Grange Prince. A. Jarvis. 9-0 . M. Birch 13 
13 000-0 Great Balcony. H. Wragg. 9-0.i_. L. G Brown 2 
14 00-30 Holme Moss. S. Norton. 9-0.  S. Perks 23 
15 0000-0 icy Camp, 8. Norton. 9-0 .  M, Wood 7 3 
18 00-0 Medio, M. W. Easterhy. 94) .. S 
19- 0-2 Mount Irvine. J. Dunlop, 9-0 .  R. Hutchinson 30 
20 02-3 peter Wrekln. F. Maxwell. 9-0.J. Egan 6 
- . 00-00 Carol's Choice. F. Uerr. 8-11 ........ L. C. PBik«fl 16 
36 o- Emperor Star, D, Holmes. 8-11 . J. Woodward 8 
37 00-00 Gracemoun'. B. Hobbs. 8-13 .... G. . Baxter 7 
28 0 La Heme. J. Aslor, 8-11 .  P. Waldron 18 

“ .. ‘ " .E. Bruce 7 12 
.J. Roe IO 
..... G. Starkey 1 

! 1111II* i“ .Lowe IX 
- T. O'Ryan 14 
.. J. James 9 
8-1 Queen of Time. 

2.15 LIONESS STAKES (2-y-o : £515: 5f) 
1 Allspice. T. Molony. 8-11 .. G. C 

-3 oo SKuESf^’i DPrJ£2S,“,*.i?':U . D| Mi 
6 003 Castor Jowei.-S. Gn^nrhiil. . 
7 O “ EtseWaro, M. Adam. 8-11 •.... 

11 Luba' LOYO. p. tVMdoi: 8-11 ... 
12 OO Missaada. J. Wittier. 8-21  . P. 1 
13 ' O Mias wanttspuu, J. Hardy. 8-11 .c 
to -MouragoUt. Mrs Lomas. 8-11 . 
IT . - -igrarweSS:--f^-wamst. 8-u .. W 

■ . Prlocoss .Modrety, R- Jarvla. 8-11.C. \ 
22 »"tar Rose,' tVlMQlon>. f-li . ..C. Cm- 
n? W. •-Wharton, 8-11 „.... . . . F. 
“4 • IKWI. 1Mj-Pelahoohe, 8-H ....;.-L; Han: 
•{? • TVralenoi.oai-Molony,- 8-11 . D. 
M Watcrtlira»h,..Thomspu- jLones 8<11 . -.v... J 
_V~4_ Earner Jewel, 7-3 -MUtsant! 
12-1 CotJUIon. 14-l-.Tfoen[Staar:_ Prei 

5-T Wstcrtbrttslr. 8-1 PrincnS-. 
nee. le-L OHsptca. 22-1 others. 

2.50 ANSTE7 HANZtfg&P. (£434lm 2f> 
J 10-0000 SMSpray <CD),--P.-Haslam. 4-9-7 .... A. 
a 0144-40 Vila ReaL jC^HoUlnaheurt. 4-9-0 .... 
/ ooooo-o -Popagur fvTrcSy 4-8-8 ..... 

15 l^wfuity, p. pcHion. 44m....',.. r.. sou> 
12 000-200 Ravoiutlow. V.-Paiuo. 4-8-5 .  «... J. 
Id 40-0340 pm Cofdoa Aoltlc). P KaslHirf _3-8-4 .... -p. Cc 
34 000-040 Beyond A Uraaoc C- Dingwall. 3-f-T.. 
25 OOO* * Anyone .Mob-Dancing, S. -Norton. 8-7-7. 
„ 2-1 The Golden Rule. 3-1 Revolution. 4-t Vila Real. 11-3 Sea 
Beyond a Dream. 16-1 others-. , ... 

3^5 FOXTON HANDICAP- (3-y-o :*925:1m) . 
4 002000 Mlntoo,-P. Haslani- 'b-S . A.' Ho 

.5 4-01311 YaitHdorlMD). B. HoughtoP. B-5  .. F. 
JH ,01rSP Taw and-Torridgo (CJ, M. Delahooke. 8-1 .J. 

House, BVlianbuiy.v 7-8 ...C. Rodr 
16 0014-0 Flying Dive,Candy.-7-6 .-. D. 
..4-5. Yamadorl, 7-3-FlyftiB'Dlvd.-.6-1 Taw raid Tor-ridge. 10-1 Cn 
lo-l Minton. . . 

4.0 GROBY STAKES.<£750 : lin 2f) 
£ 071012- Potwood ftt). n. -un.. —. „ 
® aoa-10 Sunblasr. Doop Sml|h) 4-9-1 - .D. Vv. 
7 00-1111 Doansldo . tDT, . K. -Whuewootl. 5-8-12 '.- 
z «, J ■ Gandolfo. 4-%-10 .......__ J. 

in 000"29 Idea. Wharton. 4-8-10 . F. 
,S .03 SpartMia.-Bow. .4-8-10 .. r. o 
12 204-021 ■'Tom- Pearae/ pTWklWyn. 5-8-3 ...?.... 

.IS F«ckot,-,w,-Hem. 3-8-0 .... c. ’ 
•5 “pueaB or the-Sooth, P. Walwjn. 5-8-0 .......... 

00i)J Chai. Sawyer, C. P.-Gordon. 3-7-12 . D. f 
Rui4ln»o, M.. Jarvis. 3-7-12 .. G. 

J1 3020-0. Silent Town, - fir. Hobbs. -5-7-12 . c. Rodr 

13?l'b«Sb8K“h>-l'iliS?f Pecwoou. 13-: 

430 TIGERS HANDICAP (£479 : lm 4f) 

l liJpggz •westTBoronlav p. Has lam. 4-9-d ..a. h< 
a Brava _ Talk»_~P; Ha Ham. 6-8-8 .. 
i 009S£l° 5Sowfy*,,S *' .<o», u. Williams, ia-a-3 .. s. Chi 

,5 , Charlie Caorpa. W..Stephenson. S-7-13.: .. . SV 
i9 iSSSS? Fair Ceorulna(D). n. Uolltnshead. S-7-9. P. 
13 5592*%; Ar«b«to TOHardy. 5-7-8. 

4314-^j Grand- Display. D. Weeden, 4-7-8 . R. Mldc - 
r.23S5t. Fretty Fast. M. Tara. 4-7-7 .. W. tilt 

to Second *Knd, T. Taylor 6-7-7 ... 
Io £££?£ Un- T- Gosling 4-7-7 .. C. Fu - 

<E522IS: FMor% ■ ''u,’Dn. 5-7-7 . r. sou . 30 000030 La ■-ton, K: Payne. 5-7-7 .... 

b.i1 Sjovmutn's Fair, B-l Sweet Baronia 7-1 i 
8-1 Dusky Lin. 10-1 CharUe George- lo-l others. 

5.0 VICTORIA STAKES (2-y-o : £488 : 5f) 
? Chtof Constable (DJ.-B. SWtfr. 9-5_.... . O, 
o >• T. GnSllng. 8-12 .. J. 

in r?2 gqtWaBy Bo^JP). K.- Payne. 8-8.B. J 
is - M0 M- Detahooke. 8-8.V i. jot 
i* • nn Sl*ma1L'S C*f!- ^ Waugh. 8-3 .. W 

» __°°„ Donnaston, K. Whitehead. .. . . . J 
l«Jr^ouSrafny Boy-'3_1 Melody. Jl-4 Chief Constable. 8-1 

• DonfaUUl runner 

-- R. Jarvis, 4-9-1 ..VI 
Svnbliut, Doiw Smith; 4-9-1 .D. w. 
□ooHilda (D), K. -Whllpwood, 3-8-12 '.. 
Graytlntralle, 0. Candol/o. 4^10 .... j. 
Rlghs Idea, W-' Wharton. .4-8-10 . F. 
SDAffuiIi. .1? HmtA AA.1/1 __ r* n 

Park Hill Prince**. E. Magner. 8-11 ....... 
Queen of Time, N. Vigors. 8-11. 
Relation. D. Smith. 8-11 .... 
Sugar Shortage. A. Smith. 8- 1 .. 
Thirl estate, J. W. Watt*. 8-11 .. 

40 40 Try Rocking. A. Bocon. 8-11 . 
41 O- Whet A Performance, J. Leigh. 8-11 _ 

7—1 Peter Wrekln. 5-1 Mount Irvine. 6-1 Great Balcony. 
10-1 Gracemoun I. Relation. 12-1 La Memo, 16-1 otters. 

5.10 VYNER STAKES (2-y-o : £621: 5f) 
3 BhnMy Stare, J. Oxlny. 8-11 . 
4 Coni later. J. EUMTtnqloR. B-ll . 
5 0 curved Air, R. C. Ward. 8-11 . 
8 222 Gold Cheb, M. W. Easterhy. 8-11 . 
9 A Lei. J. 'Yunloij. R-11 . 

11 OOO pldrwood Sue. J. Lrtgti. R-1T . 
12 OO Prevailing Love. .1. Hunt. B-ll .. 
15 Sienna. E. Wrymes. 8-11 . 
16 2 Songful. J. Aslor, 8-11 .. 
18 0 swlftgal. A. Bacon. 8-11 . 

2-1 Sonerul. 11-4 Gold tTirb. 7-2 Lei. 5-1 Bless My Siara. 
Conslstor. 20-1 olher*. 

. J. Egan 6 
. ■ L. G. Brown 8 
... J. Htg^tos 9 

’r." "HutchlTiaon 7 
. D. Ntchods 7 5 
M. L. -Thomas 4 
. S. Perks 6 
... -G. Starkey 10 
... G. Baxter . 2 

10-1 Sienna; 14-1 

. S. Chi : .. . S. 
... P. 

ft’.' Mldc 
W. Wh. 

Athletics 

•nti, 3:45:6. 

ools cricket 
eybury 9G ,c,is-n c^S,lrvV4 

ny ^ 
Sisi.s^ 

^Eion 1Kpsom 

=0;-; 

Rogon 72 no;: 
St John’s. Lr^UtorTieJd 98—-9■ 
all 152 lM. Brierlry S3', s™- 
llS—z «J. Rogers 65 nn;. 

illan B3 i A- W. 0. OarUno 
I, -Fetir. RJ—5: Bury.ph 
i hoc t P. Hazlchurst 641. 
-ran College 70—9; ‘Easlbourno 
( dW <R. C. Loader 130 no. R. 

LHNDON" Corblr lnlnrn-iflnn.il 
Sabre- l. A R Calmn. 5 win*: 2. 
S. Rtnrmn 'Bnlglumi, 4; 3. J. Phllblfl, 
i: 1. G. Kaulman 'Bolgiumi. "J. #t. 
Y. BraMtur 'Bnlglumi. 2; 6. R. 
t.lontnz. O. 

Football 
EL-ROPLAN CHAMPIONSHIP - Rcykla- 

vifc ■ Imiand »<. Franre 0. 

TOLR MATCH Kuwait: AIShaboD 
l, Shnfflnld Lnllnd 2. 

Rt.iGUY i.'NMON: Tour nialcltfj. 
PrcioiH.i • Northern Tran serial .15. 
Middlesex .3. Blownfonieln Oninoe rrrr 
Slate IS. Bril tali Public Schools 
Wand-mrs HI. \ Iciorip. 
Y'.ciorlii L'nlv-rstty 25. Nvw Rrlghlon 

16. 

RCr.HY LEAGUE: t„ Tour Malch- 
c^an'dssonnc; Frencn XJH 15. U!nn«?5 5. 

Gaurlay 93 >. King's. 
i r C. wniBhire 5—3'i*; l-^nclna 
228—7 dec 'T. Head 11 fl i. ■ArdlMli' 
180—8 tC. Jacobsrn 76 no;: ’Maliern 
VO iN. Mrtcn ltiO. R. Tindall »—Jo’- 
Harrow 18R—3 ‘M .fnsh “1 "on 
■Monmou'h It rnkirt >6-— 

Radley 176—9 dre 1C- Flower ‘fl ’ 
•Wellington ColK'U" < Rnri *; rl54^—8 
tP Myrtle SO. N. Popplcwcll 

Pm. O. Croftdy-Sfnlth 5—66>: • Hamp¬ 
ton un<»—5 tlo- >N MODIT 75. r. 
S<-h(nMho Mi. Lalymhr J-'PPVr 14b—-7 
iV R.ivnn no*' 'nhn Tim 

iLoneJ 76P nh* Ju dd 

^Jisas « 
JJ. Si Albi"» School 43—a. 

an-TreM_C? KePtt’unlwraHy 169—6 
dec- • Shrewsbury 171-- 
* Denotes hamu side. 

Kempton Park results 
l.TO- 1. western Jewel > 10-11 •: 2. 

Le Chat i7-4i: 3. Daisy Warwick 
• 12-1 ■. 7 ran 

2 0. 1. sielpnlr iln-l-i 2 Neutron 
Star <11-8 (ac' 3. Malrsty H0-1-. 10 
ran 

2 50: l. Jumpabout ‘7-1*: 2. 
Lndnrsiudy <11-1 • - >. Court Clown 
'1.1-2 Tavi. 14 ran. Uitle Manny 733-21 

withdrawn. Rule 4 does not jbbIt 
A n 1. Slen Ahead «b-l >: 2. r, a llano 

' 12-1 ■. 3. Sw9»« Reclaim nC-li. 10 
ran F.isucrc <11-a fan. 

'.n- 1. Spring Stono 7 4-1 i • Z. 
Wishing SLtr ili.tj-jOr; 3. Our Manny 
<2-1 fan. 1J ran. 

in- 1. Smith ian-11 ; 3. Dial A Lad 
■1.3.8 fau,: 3 CroEkeve ■ 16-11. IB 
ran. 

J.-30. 1. Track Nero 'T-l*: 2. 
Broiher Senu-rs ■ 16-J .: 0. Swill Falcon 
*5-2 ran. 14 ran. 

o.Q- |. Sandford Lady -H-l«: 2. 
Ribnimbli' .11-2.- .3. Senorifa Rugby 
110-1 •. 17 ran Carol singer '9*4 fact. 

Hay dock Park 
_ 2 15. 1. Royal Bally HO-ii: 2. hi 
Trv»t '6-J fav.; 5. Swancc CaMle 
17-1 > *> ran 

1S.4A- ». Rchearul 2. Duke 
ot Cowslpn <7-1,; 3. Artafnile ill-l!. 
7 ran SHbaralh did no: run. 

”16. 1. Rebec i.VI i 2. R[jrk 
Rhino i i*i-l *: ■>, Firework Party 18-11. 
v ran. Born G.imhler noo-su mvi. 

■h 46 1. Friendly Builder 15-2 >: 3. 
Panglima ■ 7-11; 3. Urray Harry <9-4 
lain. 7 ran. 

■*.15' J. Ardoon 2. C.real 
Echo <9*4_ favi: 5. Mo.is Madness 
(106-30*. s* ran. 

4.451 1. PbHomlnsky 16-J favt; 2. 
Salado ' VIU J}- B. Malor iB-1). ti 
ran. True Lad did not run. 

1.15- 1. Hurry on Hecleee (S-4 (ael; J! 
2. Auiumn Glow i un i: 3. Blessed Z* 
Rurfdna '5-t i. 6 ran. Sllcni Walk did 27 
nor. run. »' 
l.45: 1. Craigcilachle iu-2i:C. Kernel 31 
Hose < 12-1 j : 3, My Chopin ' 7-S J| A£ 
lav*: 8 ran. West gale Boy >7-2 It favi. 3t 

3 15. 1. Irish Harmony (9-a favi: 
2 NeSI Egg <20-11, 3. Grey Aglow a 
»a-l>. 9 ran. 

S.4o. i. aski is-i<; 2, Gatah Bird -t 
(7-3•: 3. Master Chad U4-li. 6 ran. — 
New Henry il3-8 (an. 1 

l.ri- l. Shy Meld fio-n: 2. j 
Hunicroombe Lad <4-1 ■. 3. Portrayal c 
13-1 favi. Jl ran. «, 

5.45: 1. Gallant Bid <10-111; 3. i* 
Darling Bob <7-1*: 5. Hcriol (14-H. it 
7 ran. £, 

4 IS 1 Ortotano > 14-1 ■ - 2. Carman) ZA 
Queen >10-1 • : 3. Utile Wild Duck <2-1 ^ 
fav*. 12 ran SJ 

Doncaster selections 
By Our Racing Staff 2.15 Naugbty Pigeon. 2.50 Winter Melody. 3.25 
Hell’s Gate. 4-0 FleetiriR Image. 435 MOUNT IRVINE is specially 
recommended. 5.10 Songful. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.25 Petit Pretendre. 4.0 Sam Browne. 435 Great Balcony. 5.10 Bless 
My Stars. 

Redcar programme 
jrelrvinon (IBA): 3.0, 3.35 and. 4.5 races] 

2.0 SANDHI I JL.S STAKES (2-y.o: £744 : 5f) 
6 Barnllloan. K. Payne 8-9.  A. Coualn* •S 
7 4 Chaoda. J. Vlckpr*. 8-9.  G. Oldroyd 10 
R Chasing Rainbows. K. Payne. 8-9 ..T. Lappin 5 

ju 9 cudgel, P. Hohdn, B-V...E. Hide 7 
14 00200 Daves equal. T Fairhurst, 8-9 . C. Owj->-r i 
1,3 u04 Evador, E. Carr. 8-1* .. B. Connorton 8. 
J2 Yellow Fire. P. Rohan, a-9 .. E. Brnwillow .5 
2* Caiaburn. Herbert Jone«. 8-6 .  P. Kellehcr 4 
27 a Fa -rail. D Thom. 8-6 .;... T. Cain 5 h 
.91 0 The Last. H BUckahaw. H-A .. ..A. UotTbdka XI 
54 ONbanum. HnrlK-n Jun is. 8-6.  E. Johnson 12 
Ad OO Dor Dolly, 8. Norton, rt-6 ......I... — *» 
36 DO safellghi. G. Peirr-Hoblyn, H-6.  ft. Murray 13 

9-4 Cudocl. li-4 Barguican. 4-i Balcilght. 6-1 Chanda, 10-1 FamalL 13-1 
Chasing Rainbows. CHIbonum. ju-i oUi**n. 

Leicester selections 

Doncaster 
;.Vj: 1. Gontllhombre >9-11: 2. 

Sovreign Llohl *8-1*; .3. Rrellroa 
Gforye >20-1*. 1* ran. Loudly iW 

1. Two Ronnies f9-l»; 3. 
K!i'AM.inrr r 7-2 ■: 5. Gold Tipped 
■ 6-1'- 7 ran. Stralhujkel did not run. 
Astronomical <6-4 lav* 

2..-.0. I. Polly Poachum i3-ll. 2. 
Poriun h'jirlor I16-X-1 3. Harem 
<16-1 >. ii ran. Irma FUnrsicnp f9*2 

f,1V O 1. Too Loral <9-4 <; 2. Phleuon 
ril--i: 5. Chadforth i25-Ii. 14 ran- 
Adorable Prtnctis <2-1 favi. 

■ISO 1. Scattered Sou-lot 75-2*: 2. 
Nlghi Club 19-21: 3. Sima Verde 
115-2<. JR ran. More <2-1 favi, 

4 0: l. whiriew Cmn i7-2Jt fav»: 
B. Kithafnm *8-1?. 5. BudtlasHclBfi 

Chasing Rainbow*. Dllbonum, jo-i oUpts. 

2.30 LANCBARUGH STAKES (2-y-o : £564 : 5F) 
1 0302 Harry* Ftazale. K. Payne. 8-11 . 
4 0 Quarantine, Denys Smith. 8-5. 
5 „ Rsnay BeMl, K. Pamc. 0-5... 
9 OO Alice Decoy. F. t^irr. L-2... 

16 3 Fhrtna Orders. H. ilinckshuw. 7-13.. 
18 0 unthorpo. J. caireri, 7-13_.S. 
21 OOO Senator Sam. J. W. Walts, 7-13 . 
23 so SWUMOW Fling, K. Payne. 7-l3. 
23 a Zara lime, n. Peter-Hobiyn, 7-J.3.. 
2ft 06 Caleb Me Kate. J Ormnon. 7-10. 
27 24 Con Bird,, M. H. E.ialrrby. 7-10-.. 
31 voucher Book, S. (fall. 7-10 .. 

5-2 Harry* FIM*lo 7-2 Singapore FUnq. 0-1 Quarantine. 6-1 
8-1 Zaras nine. 10-1 Con Bird. 12-1 Sena I or Sam^Slkl others. 

. . I. LSpDIR M 

. A. B.irriav .3 

. A. Upping 1 
. U. u-i'i.r 11 
A- llorrocks 7 
. FToenwn T 6 
... E. Hide 12 

A‘. Cousins 6 
. A. Murray 10 
E. Johnson 4 

.... H. Lea 8 
w. Bentley 3 
Flying Order*. 

3.0 NORSEMAN LAGER HANDICAP (3-y-o; £1^95: 6f), 
3 30111-0 Briar Patch (D). H. Prim. W-3  .A. Murray % 
4 1131-00 HandycuH <0), L. Shcddre, 8-10 ............ E. Joluinon 3 
6 130-040 Hold Pfdure. H. HiLl*. R-4 . E. Hide 3 
■< Can On Ceprdle. Denra Smith. 7-12.. L. Clumock 7 7 

20 2130*0 variety (Cf, r. Peacock. 7-i  .D. Cullen 6 
12 lSft£“a y® Cow. MU, Easterhy. 7-7 ..S. Salmon S 5 
17 05001-0 Rod ley. 7. Falrhursi, 7-3 .................... S. WrbWer 4 

7-4 Wth. 5-2 G*n m Coordk'. 3-1 6nH Picture. 8-L Harntyculf. 10-1 
V-irteiy. 16-t Radley. Lush Gold. 

335 VAUX GOLD TANKARD HANDICAP (£5£7S: l*m) 

By Our Racing Staff 
5‘H^?*5Sr J,^weL 2.50Revolution. 3.25 YamadorL 4.0 
430 Fair Georgina. 5.0 Levant Melody. 

By Oar Newmarket Correspondent 
3-25 Crazy House, 4.0 Cbas Sawyer. 

}? 3S°SfcSI2 5*"efl«her Blue,. D. -Plant.. xl-T-9 ... l r-n. 
13 40-4233 Pa mend. M. H. EasierbvT. 4,7-8 .. 

a sis® kst^.,2 
!□¥ jsradiaTtBum sst. 'aswsfc&.'wi tiss.- 
4.5 ZETLAND GOLD CUP HANDICAP (£4,492: ldtn) 

2 1101-01- Record Run (CSi, G. P.-Gordon 4-9-is t <-■ 
2 3004MO Pec MSI ID}, a! Goodwl^fiXT T. . ... \ ] \ ] l [ (?' 
? 2Ja,a“B. C; Brittain. 4.P.7 ..-r w 
4 WO-002 King O ipw, B. HUla. 4-9-fi . ' i 

•g . 200-141 Dance All Night iCX. W. Elw>y. 4-3-13 .s'-Sa 

1? -^ 

Aft N,BhV’'^ 

435 DORMANSTOWN STAKES (3-y-o: £482: lim) 

i*S»8 . B- 2°' 
§ *s*?ya",-nlbw- p- v/alwyn. 9-0 ^... 1‘ V., 
J 01300-4 tporang Shot, J. Etherlnoton. 9-0 r 

t? ”9152--haSPS. Nrebln"”!!’. . . *. mf;\\ \ \ \ \ \ ’ACV 
*1 31 *5; YjlnwfndM'. K F*ayn<i, ^-H  .^ . A l 
1« 2 King Zee*. W. EJaey. 8-9 .... I 
16 .. Or Lani*«ie.S. Hau78-e ............. .‘-'’’t J 

Vltealnd^.1 ilTiM* C4UlM’W’.‘ n‘4 Bpomno ’ 

53 SAMSON HANDICAP (£813: 7f) 

I ^33.°- .p £ 
9. 03040-0 Gonrimnoe. leTHslrt 4^8 ...T^ -. ri . 

IO 03-3124 Apre-V4.ugl f D>! ™’ Cny V.IV.VY *.’ * ’. °E 
II -00*030 Sunny dim. K. Payne, 4^2 .T7. . . V..... T 

Rlvrr, *** Frisky BuJnr. 10-1 Aure-U-Liigl. i- 

I. 14341-0 Petty Officer (CD). A, Budget 
8 21300-0 Abide With Me, M. Siauw. 

Ht, 8-10-0 E. Hide 6 
9-1 -A. Kimberley io 

2. KiUiairon #8-1-1. 5. BucklesHclgh » 2^25 EMWtaM fei^7e,lS,’'R2?^y*JSnro,' S^_l3 ‘Barclay 12 
< 7.11. 12 ran. Hey Romes <7-2 Ji L 00000-0 FWW*M I CP). H. Prize. 6-8-12  .A. Murray 1_ 

* 4.SO: 1. Wlmor MoloUy irven* fsvi: 
3. See Kcsarl HO-li; S. Peters 
Choice J12-11. 21 run. . . . 

8 01204-4 Dubrovnik, h. randy. 4-8-5 .:............ D. Cuuea -ij 
■I 11003-4 omvsrd Taroe. P. Prendproati,- 8-R-S -..... . d. Roche 4 

10 112-141 Hussar. D. Sease. 4-R-S ...................... T. Cain 4. 
11 201*304- Whispering Grace (CO). N. Crump."32-7-9.*. T. Upp<B S 

Redcar selections • . 1. :; 
By Our’Racing Staff i . 
rtL Cndge1- Quarentinc. 3.0 Bold- Picture. 335 Mark Her 
Dance ail Nlgbt r 4’35 KDJG ZEUS Is specially recomtnend 
V6tecatcher. ?f . . , : • - y—a. 

By Our Kewmarket Correspondent" ‘ ; 
-S3$ Abfti« WlttrNte. 4.5 PatHonti. 
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Rugby Union Horse show 

■frey Green " • . 
Correspondeot - 

jl ttae rt:yrV~ portents , and 

pinion 
:ry performances against. 
' Northern Ireland jrind .- 
'.□gland on Saturday- at 
t&£3r game together^ at 

; . Helped tor'twa gtatat-' 
early on, everything fell 

c as Scotland! were put- 

■ord by five goals to one 
• ■ the home' championship 
id'his men for the eighth 

>e year. ;. 

ill as simple as hopscotch, 
c the shattered '.enemy and; 
usands of. ~fljpmfied' clans- 
o bravely kept their 

md yellow standards' up’ 
d, turning Wembley into 

of waving daffodils. - 
. .two quick goals. - by- 
nd Beattie in the Opening, 
autes, decided. die whole: 
and utterly broke - the 

. week earlier they had 
a similar overdraft 

/ales. But (Ms time the, 
too steep for them and' 
teeper all afternoon.*'A* 

■ lonoeted visitor remarked - 
at "the end : “ LB« five 
search of an author, Scot*- 

' y were eleven player* In . 
f a team **. 
match is different and, 
igs.happen from time to 
suggest caution before-, 

rry .wild England dancing 
reels. Hie fact is' that 
in,' as in the Cop Anal 

As-ago, Wembley-proved 
xtlkeepefs graveyard. Oh 
sion Kennedy,' of' Glas- 
:ers, was the unhappy vic- 
had only been on stage 

ates, doubtless 8tQl aid-... 

jesting to the emotional occasion, 
to. ’.d&asces-'khat angles, when 

‘Francis played « couple of-quick 
central one-twos with Johnson and, 

. Channou-and- Ietffy from' some 25 
- ssadi."’ '•- 

It waf a flrnfly :iht -rising shot 
' to Kennedy’s right aide, ■ - tratonc 

Sorely witinn -ffle scope of an inters 
■ national 'gcsdSiepeiv'.- Yet frozen - 

into misjudgment, Kennedy, stod^' 
rooted, a--statue ,in the market¬ 
place as the ball to its-nest. 

"Almost -as .once; tisc second - imn> . 
.mer.blow.jCdb :; Erands and Ben 
set' Keegan; galloping free down 
fh& Ttgbe: Over came the fcentrt-to 
fitefar post and there was’Beattie,, 
timing his roh from.the'deep per¬ 
fectly—a move: rehearsed m prac¬ 
tice—-to head tu fiie‘same top cor- 

1'ner sUU:Hit dbrntofoanded Kes- 
. medy, '£a&tng tDrSpine off- Ida Hne,' 

-was caught -exposed in . no'-man's 
' land;.. Barring fbhe'. miracle, the 

•; match, vfas over fief or eit badbeg un - ; match, vfas over before it bad_beg un 
in earnest.-:- 

• The rest proved - an 'enjoyable, 
. relaxed, canter.. Released "from the 
recqnt' anxieties; <ji£ .trying- find 
the- net. EngJiHKl qt once settled to 

todotii.- -conrerted ..itothm, 
-Francis. Belt and BaH hr hfitHWd. 
supported by the powerful Beattie, 

. bypassed their Scottish opposite 
: numbers; played to dose support 
'.behind.- .Johnson- • and' 
Chaamon up. front* kept- coming 
through ., on. B&aSade'runs’ from 
the rear' ’ and emphaaited . the 
snccess'of the' -plan - by daimiag- 
four of-.thefr- side's, goals.- •- 
; ; After their; recent colourless 
offering,, here at last was some 
tmagtaattan, skOZ aad entertain' 
meat. ft was s £tee .team effort, 
eoooomical .-and.- with few passes 

.' wasted as titei ball , was angled at 

varying tempos. -For a. blessed, 
change, too, the overall movement 

: was switched from latitude 10 
-feOEftade, cutting deep swathes 
m«r the Scottish defence' where 
JUocn. /the expected danger man. 
with his lethal : left foot, war 

; played .out. of the- rnatdi.- • 
If. McQueen and McGrain fought 

- had In the northern defence and 
: the dainty Conn now and then un¬ 

furled some of the traditional hell 
■ “play of bla ancestors, Scotland, as 

; >-whole were separated into units 
-and:destroyed, ir any one player 
vras responsible - for this—forget- 

• tag- the tragic .influence of 
Kennedy—it was Francis. Head 
and-shoulders above everyone, be 
thoroughly enjoyed himself, pnt- 

• ling, his foot .on the ball, playing 
ir - long and short, bendfitg Ws 

. passes, both ways, and shooting at 
sight to data the first and fourth 

•.goato-r-as coherent a performance 
since, the days of Bobby Chariton. 
If be can reproduce tids form 
and .if someone like Hudson, Hob- 
son, Currie or Brooking can be 
duly-fitted Into this midfield, we. 

. may bt-last be getting somewhere. 
•■'■As It. is with five wins, three 

draws - and IS goads against three 
behind him. Revie has ended his 

.' first season as manager unbeaten 
: in -tbfe midst of much experiment. 

: Yrt be'says he 1* only 25 per'cent 
along the road to the future. In 
June. he is to gather his squad 

.■again for. discussions and training, 
with-.a friendly match against 
Switzerland booked in early Sep-, 

vtember in preparation for the 
sterner examinations to come is 
Czechoslovakia and Portugal next 
autumn in the European champion¬ 
ship. 

; W was an afternoon Scotland 
will try to forget; just as Francis 
Uill treasure it. It was he again. 
in a series of one-twos, who sent 
Bell- in for another 20-yard rising 
shot to put England three up five 
minutes from the interval. But 
when Block almost immediately 
convened a penalty for doubtful 
hands .ugainst Todd, Scotland al¬ 
least kept a slender thread to the 
future. 

But midway through the second 
-.half Francis again damped down 
Scottish fires as his 25-yard free 
kick from Ball’s deceptive flick 
through Bell’s legs was deflected 
home. Parians and Duncan each 
hit the outside of Clemeoce’-s post - 
at the other end- Yet when John¬ 
son in a mite completed the acor-. 
tag after the unnerved Kennedy ' 
had turned Keegan's header 
against his crossbar, the last post 
bad long since sounded. ‘ 

Neary out of tour: Dixon and Old 
to join stricken England team 
From Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 
Brisbane, May 25 

Two British Lions, Peter DixOO, 
the Cusfonb Danker, and Alan 
Old, the Middlesbrough stand-off 
half, are on their way to Australia 
as yet further replacements lor an 
England team still stricken bv 
Injuries. Dixon is needed In place 
of die captain, Tony Neary, who 

(Liverpool): 
Leicester cuy». - K. 
rmi. c. B*d 'Mu- Somto « Ipswich TMM. C. B*ii 'MW- 

cheater CKyj. D. Watson (SUBdtarttodt 
c. .Todd tDerby County I. A. Ball 

capwtnj. M. Ciuwim 
j. D. John *on ilp«wlch 

_ _ FtancU iQuoena Pari 
Ranrorai. K. Xeenazi (LlverpooU. nb. 
D, TbnaM 'Qwu ftrt Rug<Mk. 

SCOTLAND-. 5. Kaonoctp iRu(«l 
S. JanUne tR&ngars. captain j. 
Grain «.Cemc). F. Munrti ( 
hJtnpton Wanlereni, _C. V . 
(Lo«d3 UnUtdt, B. Mock iDerbV 
Countyt. K. OAlgUih tCelttt. A- Com 
tTonenham _Uot»yur!. p. PirUne 
iRanger*). - E. Macbouoalt (Nomuh 
City i. sab. L; Macan (ManchaaUr 
SiSiodl, L^U; Duncan (Hibernian). ’ *ub 
T. HutchlMa iOoventry CUy>._ 

Ueferea: R. Olocckner lEaat Cer- 
nt*Mrj; - • - • 

Final table 

England 
Scotland 

p w D L FA PU 

3 1 2 0 7 3 4 
3 11X673. 

Nthn Ireland 3 11113 3 
3 0 2 1 4 S 2 

Idford finalists go to four corners of Europe 
iellamy . .. 
orrespondem 
or most promising peaks.: 
European tennis season 
ging from a hazy future 
■ding speed. The West 
championships, at Ham- - 
.•'succeeded this week by 
Han championships tn 
The trio of clay conn 

then rise to their highest 
h the French champion- 

Paris from June 4-15. 
it the players have only 
: in which to adjust their: 
> grass in readiness for 
on (June 23-July 5). 
ironologlcal proximity of 
:d Wimbledon, together 

second season of the 
i Inter-city league, has. 
I many leading ■ players ■ 
dilemma. Those free to 

-jinake tile choice' must concentrate , 
erthier on the day of-mainland 
Europe, or. -the gap ;of En^and. 
Othera wfil movestraight .from 
American indoor 'competition to 
grass. The: coherence of the 
European; season has been . dis- 

• rupted. The plot^ot the play.- may 
he'-' fctafliar. - but : the-'. cast. ‘b 
chahgiiig all tiae-time: - 

Tins, vnelr Rome suffers from-' 
the competition of-the American 
team league-asd nlso -from the 
COtuMer^attractlon 'Of another 
grand pzfic event, ax Dusstfdorf. 
Tn BritaiiL tile chief win'imivnni 
are af’dasgow and Surbiton. Of 
.fiui tfayera'jwho contested Satur- - 
day’^ringies /finals at-; Guildford, 
Lesley Charles' plays in Rome, 
Cynthia. ' Doerner- at Surbiton,- 
%rron -Bertram^ In-' Glasgow, and 
Peter Doeruer in Dtftseldorf. These 
day^i'- keeping - track, of -temrfs 

. players. Is like manipulating a 
kaleidoscope. 

Miss Charles, aged 22, is ranked 
- fourth in Britain. She began the 
year- by-beating Evonne Goolagong 
-in the.New Zealand ebamptou^zfps 
at Christchurch. In defeating Mrs 
Doeruer at Guildford, she won her 

. second minor tournament in three 
weeks, though on Saturday she 
wasitoo eager to finish the Job and 
needed'right match-points.. 30m 

. Charles Is coming to terms with 
the discipline slow courts demand 
an da successful doubles partner¬ 
ship with Susan . Mappin seemes to 
have given her the self-confidence 
she needed. 

Bertram, who came .from behind 
to beat the sharper but less gifted 

- Doeruer in the men’s final, was 
playing only bis fifth tounament 

after being out of the game for 
nine months with an Injured arm. 
He is still inhibited 'and erratic 
mttfl be warms up. Doeruer won 
the first set 6—4 and had two 
points for a 5—2 lead, in the 
second. "Bertram dosed the first 
of those doors with a drop and a 
passing shot. Doeruer himself 
closed the second with a double- 
fault. . Bertram then won seven 
successive games, reminding us of 
the enviable talent tint mice made 
him the game's outstanding Junior. 

RBSUUS: Men’s Sing las: Final: B. 
Bertram (SA> heal _ P. -DtxaiWT 

rthalo*: Filial: MJ»*L Charles 

Ewart and C. P. Cadlel {AusmdlB) 
bast B. Bertram (BA) and W. bK3her 

went off In Sydney yesterday when 
England lost the first international 
by 16—9- Neary has torn liga¬ 
ments is his rib cage and is out 
Cor the rest of tbe tour. 

Old, who originally was unavail¬ 
able few the tour, has been called 
up because Neil Bennett, who left 
the field just before Neary did so. 
with a recurring back strain—and 
who In retrospect clearly should 
never have played—must be a 
doubtful starter for the inter¬ 
national here next Saturday He 
cannot, when bending forward, get 
his - hands much lower titan his 

-knees. Dixon and Old are 
expected here on Tuesday morn¬ 
ing. England have already been 
reinforced by three replacements 
in Ne lines, Orum and J anion for 
Cotton, Ashton and Smith. 

The English team arrived in 
Queensland this evening, two da vs 
before a distinctly difficult match 
against the State side. The queue 
for treatment might have been at 
an outpatients’ department. Ir in- 
eluded Preece, who ought to be 
fit by Saturday (that is the good 
news); Ripley (hack) and 
Bennett; Wordsworth (slight ham¬ 
string strain) ; Kingston (arm) ; 
and Man ten and Rollltt (shoulder). 
The injuries to Kingston, Mantel! 
am) Rollltt are not alarming. 

Selection against Queensland 
.was almost a matter of counting 
the walking wounded. The English 
XV will be: 
- A. J. Hignell ; P. J. Squires, A. 
Maxwell, J. P. A. G- Jardon, 
D- M- Wyatt; A. J- Wordsworth, 
I. Orum; B. Nelmes, J. V. PuDin 
(captain), M- A. Burton, W. Beau¬ 
mont, R- M- Wilkinson, R. M. 
Urtley. A. G. Ripley, D. M. Rollltt. 
Replacements : P. E. Butler, A. J. 
Morley. P. Kingston, J. A- G. 
Raphael, P. Blakeway, S. Callum. 

The retention of seven forwards 
who finished the international 
reflects concern about the opposi¬ 
tion and a wish to build up for 
tbe second international. But it 
Involves the further risk of 
injuries. 

Yesterday’s scoreline gives a 
goal and a penalty goal to Eng¬ 
land and two dropped goals, two 
penalty goals and a try to Aus¬ 
tralia. Tty for try sounds not too 
bad. But the English try was a 
gift and Australia held a dear 

initiative almost throughout. If the of the advantage law on this occa- 
distributiou of their backs bad sion allowed them their only try. 
matched their effort up front they Butler converted. Brown kicked a 
would have scored more often, penalty from under the posts, for 
Nor could England complain about a ruck offeuce, and Australia led 
the weather: mostly it was cool 7—6 at half-time. Dropped goals 
and overcast. by Wright and Brown, the second 

For quality, after a nervy, of them from 40 yards, and a 
scratchy son by boih teams, the penalty by Broun made it 16—6. 
march was almost whollv munemor- Butler’s second successful kick, 
able. F-Wftanri were well beaten, after Australia, not for the first 
For Australia, rated hitherto at the time, bad collapsed the scrummage, 
bottom of tbe -world league, it was merely reduced the leeway. 

Bristow’s 
second 
successive 
win 

minutes, the English pack failed Finnano. p. Honan, s. MacDanswi), 

for the first time in several £ [jjnr" A’ s,,•w■ *■ l*Hco- 

seasons to rise to a big occasion, England: p. e. sutler: p. j. 
while their rivals produced prob- squires. P. s. a. w. Maxwmi. 
aWy their finest performance in A. J. MWiW- amneu •»«*= ahty mar ones* ” 2.' / Vo^WV. S J: B* c. 
many years. Beaumont came on to siimss. j. v. i>uiun. m. a. aunon. 
partner MmdH Sfe.1?!®? .UfSTKJ2? J5: partner Mantefi at lock, Uttiey r. m. um». n. d Manieu. d. m. 

SSSS to , nmfc ™. fttc; SSES”: ,s“”: 
bore down like a aemsn on Refcrco: w cmbo < New south 
d.^ha»4 nr U’ftrtfcuinrTh onpnrin? Wales 1. 
oyrtr uunu h « —— nvivi 
Bennett or Wordsworth operating wu»., 
behind a mated pack and an 
erratic service from Kingston, Weil Wellington, May 25.—The Scot' ernrac service irum MUfeiiuii, ■leiiuigiuu, 

Wright, protected by HipweH’s nsb rugby team began their tour 

short, swift feed, could Writ 10 of New ZeaUnd by beating Nelson 

n£SS'- “SS 51-6 ,»»r<Uy. Bill DirB„- StUU ldCKh U1C a&llldi UIC PVUW4J- - _ - . . . . ^ . 
ae$s or the personality to imprint son* the Scottish coach, described 

himself at this level. To be fair, as a “ useful run-out and train- 

however, Australia had perhaps 70 jgg session—almost unopposed 
nar rmr nt fhe BOOd oossessiOn. .  ■> __1 —IJ ....  
uun«*«j tiuau—- r— r—  o&ooiuir—diuivat 
per cent of the good possession, gj5 be said, would 

Bennett, missing a penalty weD nov> concentrate in practice od Bennett, missing a penalty weu now concentrate in practice od 

within his compass, could offer gpr^ng cleaner, tidier possession 

littie. After 20 minutes Word*- jj, oreuaration for their much little. After 20 minutes Word*- ^ preparation for their much 

rssr.a«r» 
ZJtbSf toSSSo fine IB Dunedin on Tuesday apart irom _ 
ypHng emerged in credit The Lauder, McHarg, Dick, Steele, Kinnng, in —-*---- —- 
wings had to look for scraps. Reowick, Leslie, Lawson and 

Squires saving a late ny, by Irvine scored the Scottish tries. squires saving a y- urvme score a tne scorasn tries. 
Wright toth a rousing fickle, ir^jae kicked eight conversions 
Butler made a sound, resourceful neoaltv coal 

STf-HS, sLsa -Si -sfisaa more staunchly titan janion,, nut )larri in ri„ht McHars 
worked hard In the tight. McHarg 

the ouBtan^uglback was Naxweu. ^ a mpgrb ban-winner in the 
strong and direct in straightening i:nMDtSi aud Madsen was credited 

the line. with 14 tight-head heels, though 
For Australia, Weatnerstone most were achieved by Nelson 

looked a clever* swift runner at Bays being pushed off tbe ball. 
nnfrirfA riitfrro hrtr Other nevr lAim nuran nnirhlv 
looceu a ucvcj» airvAAv tsays oeing pusnea on uie ran. 
outside centre, but two other new Madsen was also away quickly 
men. Brown at full back (though from tbe front of the lineouts. 

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 
Alan Bristow’s team of chestnut 

Welsh cobs, who won the Barclays 
Hank international driving grand 

prix at the Royal Windsor horse 
show last year, were driven to a 
second successive victory yesterday 
by Tack CoUinson. a member of 

tfie British team, finishing on 

three wheels, which won the world 
championship at Frauenfeld last 

summer. 

Jn the meantime, this splendid 

matched quartet has been sold for 
a price said to be in the region 
of £20.000. Their former owner, 
George Bowman, a sporting farmer 
from Cumberland, has replaced 
them wftb another team of Welsh 
cobs, larger than their predeces¬ 
sors, with which be was iu the 
lead after Saturday’s marathon. 
But their inexperience told In the 
final obstacle driving phase in the 
main arena, watched by the Queen, 
yesterday afternoon. Although 
they were taken slr>-V,-. thev hit 
three bollards to drop back Into 
third place overall, behind Jiri 
Kocman’s team of grey kladruby 
horses from Czechoslovakia. 

The Merck. Sharp and Dohmc 
supreme jumping championships 
gave Graham Fletcher his biggest 
win of the year to date. Riding 
Tauna Dora, be won by 0.3sec 
from Derek Ricketts on Beau 
Supreme. Harvey Smith finished 
third on Salvador in setting up 
tbe fastest time, at the expense of 
a fence down. John Smart, who 
is better known in tbe field of 
three day events, won the Thiben- 
zoie Parcours de Chasse oa tbe 
former German horse, Marksman. 

The winner of the Worshipful 

Company of Saddlers' special 

award for the leading rider was 

Malcolm Pyrab. who has just been 

reinstated as an amateur. 
BARCLAYS INTERNATIONAL DRIV- 

men, crown ai iuu trom me rrom or me uncuuu. 
his goalkicking was an asset) and Ledie, Lauder and Btggar showed 
Osborne on the wins, were vpl- a iot of speed. Steele and Dick 
serable to pressure. Wright, with saw a lot of the play and Steele’s 

j_11^. unrt_•L:M«r4H. !>wl KfrlTorn’c 
n era Die to pre»urc. saw a iai or me pwy <uju jiccic » 
his dazzling acceleration and quick thinking led to McHarg’s 

finesse at close quarters, has the try. 

INC GRAND PTUX: 1. A. E RrUlow's 
Welsh Cob 1CB1 iJ. Colluunni; 3. 
J. Kocman'B Grey Kladmbieo ICxecbo- 
BlDvaklo; &. G. Bowman iGBi: 4. 
The QiNn'i Clovoland bays i Prtnco 
I'niKpi; S. A. E. brrsiow- L. DiiU ■ 
Grey UppUunor mwt (Yugoslavia i. 

making of an exceptional stand 
off- 

OTAGO.—L. W. Mains: K. Fawceit. 
D. V. Coning icaptain,. N. A. Purvis. 

It was Wright’s piercing run on §iuirort°l^BA1",p«iIcinil 

e short side that set up Load’s m. 
nil Bnrep fnr The line after 33 u.ruu 

J. CoUUiion iCBi 2A Dll: A. A. 
Bristow igbi ■»* pl«: S. L. Danl 

—T ,1 7.~ nj G. A. Sevar. M. w. R. J auras, u. u. 
final surge for the line after ss Harley. 
minutes. Several defensive errors Scottish Jcvt_b._ w.wap w. c c. 

led to England’s swift reply. King- Vas&’s *£^8? wui. d.b w1. 
stun hacking through, and likewise Morgan: j. McLauchton 

squires, who picked up to touch “■ % NW. liSWj’ u? sl 
down. England were no happier vmmi- m. a. umMtaUMMM: 

with the refereeing than most tour- J4.Mb3SSe&. e' o' 
ing sides, but Mr Cooney’s playing rmiv. a. f. McHarg-—Routes_ 

(Yugoslavia i 60 pu: 6. Mrs F. Hayckm 
(Canada, 62.G Pis. OWE BALL: 1. J. 
Cn'Union B6 S. J KoChian P-'l; 5, G. 
Bowman 95.5: 4, Prtnco Philip 103.5: 
5. A. Brtsiow 140 5. 6 L. Danl 2U2. 

MERCK SHARP AND DOHMB 
SUPREME JUMPING CHAMPIONSHIP: 
1. G. Fletcher'* Tauna Dora. 3. D 
Rtckotu's Beau Snpromc: 3. H. Smlin'a 
Salvador. 

THIBENZOLE PARCOURS OE 
CHASSE: 1. J. Smart's Marksman: 2. 
l_ Donning'* Arran Blue: 3. K. 
Pritchard'* Torchlight- 

'’s National Hunt prpgiSBi^es ^ ^ f ;; 

hprhv • I & “SSSM* aeroy _^ wfcL’tti-ap&a 
Qto5?Lplechase OfS 

^5-yg5^S“--ato' 
Mr Lowry 7 ofO MUfom (talk, 7-L2-7 . —•• «ione, 9-iz-o ...... — ; . 3-*a VaacwL -. D. Cartwrlgh, 

K A GmtUcmaa. OOI Cm^-9v»u.4-*3-U G..SI»aw_5 

I2f Hyparaun. 6-1Z-0 J , 

ago Supta Charger, e-io-io .. — 

OOl Dixie Cartoon. 8-10-10 _ 
.A. weobw 

• 4-5 AnoUier Lad.-4-1 Hypmgn. 5-1 
Darlteptan Charlie. 8-1 Super Charger. 
lO-lWxle Cartoon. lsSolhara. 

HIWJS 
3.10 Lake District. 

• Doubtful runner 

043 Idlewitd. 9-10-0. — 
5-4 Pan-Man. 5-1 Idlewtld, 9-2 

Phinidon. 6-1 Any Prince. 14-1 
Cardinal Wiseman. 

the Cuff. 1^13-0 .. . — 
« Combat. 8-12-0 wli8on 7 

■» sc4<9pisa<we- 
0-1 a vie ■» Cheque. Sweet 

f-io-4 J. bui*a 
8450 H- J. Sunt 6 
mty. 8-it>-o ... —. 
*ttt 4-10-0 . 

S.10 RAMSEY • HURDLE 
(Novices^ £306 : 2m 200yd) 

Hexham 

Pttgglcs. 6-11A Mr * 

3 

sjam. ad-i wdork *»ncw. io-jl omn. 

LANGE HURDLE (£340; 4.0 ’ KINGSTOTfE ’- HURDLE 

4wkx. Wl 56d. ^ 

I Panther. oOO'-uran»n»3 -T^lG-lO X). .ynomber 

0.. 8.11-10 

^rh TwdoB' M M 435 XrmJXETER STEEPLE- 
.-CHASS-(Handicap; r £408: 

C. Bailey 
. Head S 

pua-.-Tmomo-. 5-ib-lO^.. rf. t-'niyu 

2nd POrtJane, 7-10-7 .. A. LmreU 

GaJne^y, lSS'othete. 

• CHASE -(Handicap; ' £408: 

GODFREY LONG MS oiauei, 
PLECHASE (Handicap: to* ” 
I: 3m lOOvd) “““ _ t 

ft c£i UuM’iT; p Whaara M.^ asa 
^couin^d. 13.1 Master 

Pttgglcs. 6-11-8 Mr T. Head 3 

sr...E?h. window. f.fi^ cwew 5 

- Bwrkahaw 
O-pO Allgone Studhlne. S-n-Tu,^ 7 

’ 5-00 Bhie Bulb. S-ll-7 .. A. Webber 
,pOO BrerialetTO. S-ll-7 ti. R. Davies- 

•' 4lbnki‘i Prince. 8-11-7 - 
•- _ Mr. A.-Heath 7 

,-pOa Jcaappogue Santa, B-M-7j 

;®\'^tairtil,1i.iw1 "ii 'team 6 
BOO ’' '■ 

. .. Mr H, Brown i 
OOO LitUe Jeesl*. -4-11-0 

,OOa Mlnlonette. 4-11-0. —■ ■ 
Panto, A-11-0 ... —■ 

? . Tudor'lraafto. 4-11-0 j.’ MerShall 6 

2.15. CAUSEY MILL HURDLE 
- (Handicap : £272 : 2}m) 
00u Nerak. 8-12-7 . — 
104- Guys Mfle, 7-I1-S, . .. _ 

G. Lockertjla 7 
230 • Black Peter. 6-11-2 J. Mooney 7 
002- "Pavardi.- &-10-11 _ • 002- "pavardi.- 6-10-11 ....... _ —- 
052 KMifiy^sBo/. 5-10-9 -, J. Doyle 
020 Bailymoy. 6-10-B ..... - T. Stack 
400 ■ Galadon, 9-lo-T Mr -Barclay - &- 
004 Adamant. 6-10-5 ........ r- sss f.-^a 
4t0p Sl«dlrltd Llni, 6-10-8. 

_ A- M«twy 

3.10 CART MEL TOWN 
HURDLE (Novices: £272: 
2m 430yd) 

000 Able Baba. 6-12-5 B. PoweU 5 
OOO Butch Cassidy. 6-12-3 

D. Todhimter 7 
OOO Dow Jones. 6-12-5 Mr f. Walton 7 
Q High Rhythm. B-12-3J. Morton 7 
OfO Roush Diamond. 6-12-5 . - — 

Duatrisha. 5-12-2 ...... — . 
Of Cove Bay. 4-11-9 .... H. Crank 

82? 
oso Ju«-A-Honey. 4-11-2 .... — 
OOO Peratan Way. 4-11-9 .... —• 
3(0 Reigate Read. 4-11-9 

C. Brownltjsa 5 
7-4 Johnny Bingo. 4-1 Rrisalo Heed. 

11-2 Cove Bay. 7-1 Jurt-a-Honay. B-l 
Panlan Way. ^12-1 .Flinermere. Able 
tie be. so-i .others. 

5J.0 HOLIDAY HURDLE 
(Novices : £306 : 2m 5f) 

no Half Truth. 7-11-13 C. U'NeUJ 7 
Markaratah. 6-11-13d S rUnd 

lOO Rule B, Reason. *-1^^, 

ooi Tan data. 6-11-13 .. H. Fliman 
out Koursquaro. -a-ll-6 .... _ — 
So P^Spiuic. 7-11-6 .. G-nmr 

Evens Hue By MeaKin. 2-i Tanda-. 
8-1 Foursauara. 10-1 Meikaraleh. 16-1 

OI*sSL£CnoNS: 2.15 Thomas Edward. 
2 50 Just Looking. 3.26 Bladon. 4.0 
Pni Noel- 4.56 Paddv* Road House. 
5.10 Tbndala. 

230 LAVINGTON STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap: £855: 
24m) 

403 Cr,do> D.U9hWl.c_9oaiiiw|rtiw 

001 St Swithin. 9-12-5 .... .. — 

a*5 Soc,ou'- y-JliHJW.UUn»n 
lp4 Froten Saint. 7-10-12 Cj|e 7 

114 Chance a Look. 9- 1IL19 C. Head 

iS2 Sss-oSH^ 

its ssfc 

32S CKEDITON HURDLE 
(Handicap: £306: 2m 40yd) 

0-p4 Hemun. B-ii-n .... T. HaUeti 
rOo Daraucll. 10-11-3 .. Chris Jones 
oOO Green down Paul. 9-10-12 . 

B. McNftlfv 
OOO Bass Galore. 4-10-11 D. Barker 
□40 Scots Gambol. 8-10-6 G. Enright 
OOO Brandenburg. 9-10-5 . - G. Pern, 
003 Klnssrlere. A-10-0 .. M. WUllama 
040 Banyan. 13-10-0 S. G. Knight 
400 Golden Utehee. 5-10-0 

T.JP. Ualah* 
OOO Adriatic. 3-10-0 .... R. Manasn 
O Poker Face. B-10-0 .. 1. Gebbla 
odO- ActdvbL 13-10-0 .... P. Leach 
000 Parsnip, 4-10-0 .... P. Loan do 

utgan -w-w- p 1 

= Hereford 
12-1 Windsor Grey. Utah. 20-1 «A. Opgg-T S^tLOSS 

■OOO Jom Bar. 8-lo-p ... 
opo Camus tb*. 1^"15'°Arin» Armstrong 3 

-8# 8pSmtgfcwMe?~07-10-6 ' '' 
■ D. Turnbull 7 

i *i 11-4 Adamant, 4-1 Kathy’s Boy. 9-2 
;Bt»ric.Petw, 6-1- Gate don. Nerak. 10-1 
Arthurs Choice. Guys Mile. 12-1 

. O^IOTS. . . 

$.45 WATCH CURROCK 
STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 

: £431: 2m) 

3.45 BASS- CUP- STEEPLE- 
:* CHASE (Handicap >'£482 : 3m 

47Qyd) - 

MU::: = 
050 Chief of Staff. 11-1^0. Jon- # 

10-11 Mr WreUn, 7-4 Saucy Ball*. 
4-1 Chief of Staff. • 

2.0 NOVICES STEEPLECHASE 
. (Handicap : £272 : 2m) 
121 Monehkii. ' B-l 1-9 W. Smith 
4U2 & KUe. 6-lO-iOG. ShmauA 
loo Purimck pylon, M-lO-v h. WaUev 
419 Burra tor. o-lu-O.. Mr uucfcur o 
ppO Don Sulrit, 10-10-0 Mr Waring »- 
’ ll-B MeiiohsU. li-t March Hilo. 
7-2 »-urbeck pyion. b-l Burra lor. 14-1 
Dun bpinu 

3.0 MEYRICK GOOD HURDLE 
(Handicap : £756 : 2m If I 

ooo arts*rssn 
Perforinance. AUlns 

OOO V.l. Royal* 8-10-12 ^ 

X SOT» a1" GoW 6-lb-i 

sXtecmoNS: 2.13 mom Poyai. 2.50 
Bucks Heed- 3-26 Adam's MreU. 4.0 
Whiter Fair. 4.55 Darlington CharUe. 
5.10 Precfsety. 

Fakenham 

241 Balf a sixpence. 11V11-3 
■ _ Cage Bsiiue 5 

500 Gorawood. 8-11-0 .... T. Stack 
053 Indian Trout, 6-10-0 .... — 
050 Treble Kay. 11-1041 M _ 

Mr Gray 3 
Ofa tiorinahte. 8-10-0 .. Mr Lamb 

Rnrinante. 

4.20 HORACE D. PAIN 
HURDLE (Handicap: £272: 
2m 430yd) 

OOO imurn. 8-11-12 Mr G. Stapleton 7 
o ah Rhythm, 4-ll-Zl — 
o Hunu. 4-ll-U_„ __ _ 

2.35 CLIVE -STEEMJSCHASE 
(Hunters:. £272.: 3m) • 

540 Wily Willie. 7-12-7 _Mr Jenka 5 
00-2 Ail - MV., Iti-MjO M|ttheU i 

1-0 Court Lad. 11-12-0 Sir Ruyuun 7 
oof Some Man. 13-13-0 ___ 

Mr tloiland-Martln 3 
Golden Peer. 8-11-9.- ■ ■ ■ ... — 
4- HI Sea Wendercr. 7-1X-9 

Mr Thomas 7 
540 Just Jake. 6-11-9 .. Mr uMK 
■ -4U- i-xr silver. v-Jl-9 Mr La vis 7 

« —7' r Spouse ■- 
n-ia Hardier. 7-10-1 - - 1. Wauanjon 
tro Blest. 7-10-0 .. C. Goldsworthy 
244 bvagoras. 5-lu-li - - C- Bowen 7 
OOO Wotoh Dresser. 4-10-0 

- $ Butter 7 
Lindhurai Nymph, 9-10-0 —- 

3-1 All My Love. V-2 Hardlor. 6-1 
So Noble. T-l Star Performance. 10-1 
Vajo Royalc. The Griinjie. 1_-1 trie. 
14-1 Carlos Boy. CO-1 othere- 

4.0 TOM GARRATT STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap: £558: 
3ro lf> 

531 Dead ncchmhfl. 6-12-0 J Kino 
Oil- Cals8ore 7-12-2 P. Richards t 
B53 Eaglo Ffather. 6-13-P 
___ John Win lama 
JW Prophecy. 12-I3-J .... 5. Mav 
AfO Fair Snlrlt. 9-10-11 .. M. Wanner 
623 Polish Hard. *>-10-2-J. Fas 
021 Grtgland Green. 11-10-4 
___ _ , __ M. 5a la man 
OOO Baytree. *>-10-0 .... 1, Lunao 
- Deed Herisonlryi. 14-1 Pronhccv. 
6-1 .Eagle Feather 6-1 catsuore. 7-1 
Giintena Green. 9-1 Polish Hard. 11-1 
► atr Sotrit, 14-1 Bavlree. 

l«r ^ S10' UCHFIEli HURDLE 
.CK BELL STEEPLE- (Ngrices.:;^>f08jr3m) '• - 
E (Handicap: EUM:- . 
^yti) . OOO AngeU—WWsper.' _ 

Ish PrldB. 7-10-15 DVAtktna v*X»- Lortc. y-li-li ' 7. 

• Sn,,<,anc* M- n If ford of hionUnfi Ebroresa, - 

rbn.¥Ht;:.-p<i.V35- 
C Fn*d,fte O"i0-,T A.lA.7 «' ' F/v*lflP Y Fn*d'«. e“1<Kk- Gntuffl 004 BuXsrtUly. S. -Eocteai 7 

tste Abbey. 

inUrRs?*.affi* W Arcxritda. ^ ; 
Three Fred s. 

... - .. j.- HawKns 7 
400 Midnight Nsp. 6-10-2 Tv- —: . 
• - Money Solder. 5-10-2 -■ 

"2.15 HEMPTON HURDLE 
I (Handicap : £272 : 2m 200yd) 

Dtaeradned. 9-11^ Btwmf,oJd 7 

I a«>.. Pterion. Vale. 

1W 
OpO Poachers Way. WM.« - ■ ■ — 

i/®V Don ’ '•16r Butehora'7 

W: WSKHH 1 
m§ a. a i 

320 HUNTSMEN’S HURDLE 
* (Novices: £272 : 3m) 

Mr D. Metcalfe 7 
OOO Stovepipe. 7-11-9 Mr F. Walton 7 
004 Angel. 8-11-0^ T B-hank 7 

mo , 

2-1 All a Myth. 5-1 Some Man.. 5-1 
Just Jake. 7-1 Courj Lad 10-1 mso 
wanderer. Why WUUe. 14-1 Mr Silver. 
y6-l Golden peer. 

3.30 CHANCTONBURY 
STEEPLECHASE (Hunters: 
£511: 31m) 

04f Collier's Dene, 7-13-7 Mr Lamb 
0-00 TtiTOMUt New. 6-12-7 _ 

_ • Mr Oldham 7 
2-00 Paddy’s Delight. 5-12-0^ ^ 

88° SSS8S£ VGA “*■ ““’7 
_ Mr Hamilton 7 

054 Sonora song. -5-ia-o _ _ 
Mr Faulkner 6 

pm Starry . Hope, S-l^ 

Gnome express. 4-11-0,_ _ 
Mr Cut T 

ftuwu 4-11-0. - - Mr Beivtsy 3 
042 Moschata. 4-31-0 ..Mr Wei ton 
.OOO Old -Policy. 4-U-O . _ 

. „ Mr Macuggart 
O Itegeantry. 4-11-0   — 

15-f? • Collier's, Dene, ewk Paddy’s 
■ DeUghti 7-3 Moschata. 6-1 SoOom 
Song. 10-1 Ivan, 16-1 others. HOLIDAY HURDLE ^ 7 

:es : £340 : 2m) . Henvrortt' Bay‘ inabw 7 

Lewis. j Cosgrove 7 uudy. midnight Map. Amend*. 16-1 

Volllguer. W1-* n^— 7 oUJSL£crnqNS:; 2.1S ■PavaxtO, ■ 2^0 

Mr Mason 5 

Mr T. CaMIdy 7 
005 Rock Bose. T-itig 

OG-f October Fair. 7-lOjO J_ ^ 7 

42i Flowing River. 

00 MTHIotton. 11-lM^j s 

0-00 Baz. 6-10-0 .. Mr A. Young 7 

trrtnm. 14-1 Starcide. 20-1 others. 

4.55 CARK STEEPLECHASE 
(£340 : 2m 430yd) 

231 Nice Palm. 7-32-4 Mr D. Greaves 

S«®^-6::urM5 OOp Viaduct. 7-11-lt' - - p. Mangan 
OOO Whicker s World, 7-11-11 — _ 

3.10 WHITSUN HURDLE 
(Handicap : £408 : 2m) 

Opp Love Aaii. 8-12-7 Mr K. Smith 7 
111 AU Spirit. 6-12-5. Mr Morshead 7 
ouo oiyngwyn. 4-11-11 Mr suuona 7 
O Amp liner. 5-11-4 Mr Jenke 6 
UpO Nava, Affair. 7-JO-ll 

Mr Johnson 7 
500 Clear Pearl. 9-10-4 Mr Jones 3 
OOO Leeward. 6-10-3 ........ —- _ 
(JOO Lazy Boy, 6-10-5 Mr Crazier 7 
OOO Abort vide. 9-1U-1 .. Mr Waring 
OOO Lord laser. B-lO-p ...... — 
O-pO Kegel Slave. 6-30-0,. . 

Mr Henderson 7 
OO-p Quoctri l-amnn 5-20-0 , 

Mr Isgar 7 
OOO Lyas Legend. 6-10-0 Mr Price 7 
poo Lasy come. 6-10-0 Mr Corbett 7 
bor muJand. 4-zo-O. Mr K Ins mop 7 

4-6 Ail Spirit. 4-1 Amplifier, 8-1 
Leeward. 10-1 Naval Affair. Clear 
Pearl. 14-1 otbors. 

Vt-V TCIIMVi 0 *“• ■ --_ ^ _ 
6-4 Nice Palm. 7-4 Pzg«,tetortc. ll-a 

Tob^. 8-1 Viaduct. 16-1 Whlckor a 

SELECTIONS: 2.0 Keltetcr. 2..— ~“ 
Man. 3.10 Johnny Blnoo. ?■ 
Wrekin. 4 JO Flowing »vv. 4-< 

***• “f. Smaravu 7 ; 
voltiguer. - j 

mi, 6-11-6 -.. Mr Bertie 7 
Road. 5-ll-f -O. Afkta 

reign Seal.' 6-13-6 ■ - 
Mr CDaBWcfftn « ■ £ Cracker. 6-11-6 S. W*te»7 

. 4-31-5 . ...G.Gjiran 
mime. 4-11-5 . . B, CoSHns 7 
Ml. 4-11-5 . ...6.-Holme® 
• Crowns. 4-11-3 7 

f frchtn. _4-l 1-6n C. niUder 
foot Werrtnr. 4-10-10 —■ 

>m. t?oli0 .■"Mr‘Kersey 7 

2.50 KING’S LYNN HURDLE 
■. (Handicap: £272: 2m 200yd) 

.• • Unie Hope, *1-12-7 .. .Mr WUi* 5 

5jb4". Hunfingiion 

-XitUe Hope, 4-12-7 . • MrWftlca o 
Od • •' Arlns Law,' 4-12-7 - - Mr St&xnp 7 
?§o-' Eddy.. 7-11-ra^_ 

_ Mr 
Hartcur Bar. 8-11-i 

HcnqUon 7 

' Cooper 7 

3SO DOTLAND STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap: £425: 

. .3m) " 
pOp Kiri]ahead. 9-10-12 . — 
TOO Master VaL 8-10-5. — 
500 Clicquot Signal. 8-10-5 

D. Couidlng 
2*3 Brule wntshire. 2-10-0 

OOO PeapacX. 8-10-0 ... MrM£ray 5 
9-4 Ernie Wiltshire, il-4 cucquot 

.55 Pan- 
.45 Mr 
.65 Nice 

3.45 EDWARDIAN STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap: £442: 
2£m) 

121 Mr Vuny. 18-13-7^ J_ Brm<m 7 

s?2 tersss:&&& 
0-45 urmmnau Prince. ^O-l-jO ^ , 

top- Lord sn.ra. ^ , 

«0 Portnahinse. 9-ia-O^ W.(M , 

10.1- Rainborougb. u. Davlee » 

0241 Ace Xing. 12-11-7 f Htcfcm|in 

•n Donizetti. 9-11-7 Mr „Atnw 5 

E**Wn K,p,tnB‘ 15mV Kr,ll&aU 7 
Gay Boy. 9-11-7 .. Mr Bristol 7 

c 85S. rl-il-'V1 . ' 
Mai Chesney 6 

50-0 Preston, o-H-7 Mr Farrant 5 
020- Scar. T-l 1-7 . — 

Wood wine. 13-11-7 „ , . , 
Mr Fwlriioa 1 

9-4 Mr Vbny 4-1 Rabibqruugh. 31-a 
Ballynatray- 8-1 Scar. 10-1 Act King. 
GreenhaU Prince, la-1 OonlzctU. 14-3 
Portnahlnse, 30-2 Diners. 

435 CULLOMPTON STEEP! 

CHASE (Novice huucer 

£340 : 2m 3f) 
Boundiobe, 7-32-0 Mr J. Boone 
Common Bond. 10-12-0 

r- Cultnlelsh Heath. ^r-ltioK,An° 
_ „ _Mr M, Weedei 

_ „ Jen Days. 8-12-0 Mr M. Avll 
p-TO Transmitter. T-12-O .... — 
Jl-Q Vicky Volatile. 7-12-0 Mr R. Cs 
OO- Wentworth Treasure. 7-12-0 

__, . .Mr M. William 
Snow Shoe, 5-11-7 .... — 

-A-7 Vltly Vo'enle. 5-3 Wentwo 
Treasure. 7-1 common Bond. 11 
Ttwinjliiw, 13-1 Culraleloh Hea 
Boundtobh, 14-1 others. 

101 Foruna'a Paacn. .12-11-9 . 
Mr J. Williams 6 

311 EseUc. 8-10-7 .. Mr Crodw 7 
10-0 Foncum. 9-10-3 .. Mr Keen 7 
5-04 African Mom. 11-10-0 .. — 
500 Coolera Prince. 10-10-0 

N. WakJey 
214 Some Surprise. 7-10-0 V. Soane 
400 Hall Fellow. 12-10-0_ W. Smith 
450 Cwri Blcddyn. B-1GC 

M. WUUams 7 
9-4 Fonlna's Palace, 11-4 EseUe. 

5-1 Afriun Moth. 7-1 Some Surprise. 
10-1 Coolera Prince. Hall Fellow, 14-1 
cwrt Bled din. 25-1 Fortcnm. 

Towcester 

tet. 4-io-io ■ ■ Mr Keraey 7 

ntO?W4?iCL10 3P.' Broderick 

& tss?u m Rock. 4-10-10 ' 
J. Thompson T 

<n Melody. 4-10-10 — 

en. Tho urdun, 16-I others. 

205 LOltO\ DISTANCE 
HURDLE (Handicaps £340: 
3m) ... , ■ - 

020 (uoMRoyaL 9-if-li — - 
1UU UardM Boy. 9-xi-i-, 

jdr.J. Porter7 

sss 
ooo- Manor houmu 6-io-o_. •—-• 
bOZ MadaenL 8-10-0 Mr P. Hanirver~7 

Garden ,*-1 Moss RoykL 
9-2 Rotau. 8-1- Regal-tele. 13-1'Manor 
House. Nadaom- . . . 

i^lrtSbV^^ W’ « P“P“Ck* 

2.15 ASTCOTE HURDLE (Han¬ 
dicap : £306 : 2m) 

TOO Blameless S“1L 7 

4.25 SUMMERRODS HURDLE 
(Handicap : £340: 2m) 

8R SBzm&lax I 
SonaSrinora. b^.,* 7 
Stfa. Ploamre. 6-10-0 Mr Laach 7 

5S&. ? 

312 Cobblers March. 8-12-0 
J. Mooney 7 

033 Tanora. 6-11-5 .. A. Dlckman 

Pleasure;. 10-1 -Van Gogh. 16-1 others. 

033 Tanora, 6-11-5 .. A. Dlckman 
044 Jiaks fbrvwett. 6-11-2. 

A. Mtaney 
004 Paint Job. 4-10-13 - -: . T. stack 

u-^ ---C O'Neill 7 
031 Thomas Edward. 6-11-3 

441 Georgia stoohcn*. 4-10-11 — 
OOO Brother Owen, 4-10-8 ■ -  —- 

i'325 J. M. TURNER STEEPLE- 
I . CHASE (Novice hunters: 

' £408: 2m 55yd) 
.. " • awrti» Chief. 8-13-0. ■ -- _ 

-03# Buwrto. 8-i3rO . - - - -Mr Smart 7 

ADLEY HURDLE (Han- 250 BUCKDEN.. STEEP^- 
: £816: 2lm) 
Last UghL- 6-12-5 

CHASE (Handicap t '^£306: 
-2m 100yd) "' " * _• " Eagagiutmt. 9-lStG WagaflaI({ 7 

Ftawtra. 7-12-0 Mr Bennett 7 
.GVffiem Abbey. 7-«-0 ■ • 

DOS Moo BlOU. 9-10-10 
J. Armstrong 3 

OOO Nona, '6-10-9. ....... ... ..— 
004 Ttmandamus. B-10-R □. GottWing 
btp MUeSlan Ster._ 6-lM D. Eteown 
400 Baba* Brief. 5-10-O_.. P. Bnnta 
OOO stage 'Whlapar. 8-20-0 _ 

D. Turn ball 7 
OOP Ml** Mitford. 6-2 0-0,.___ _ 
-. P. McCardlc 7 

441 Georelo strmnen*. o-iu-** — 

sss. j 
§SS S3£“i0VcS5s.v-i.DL,Sr? 
ggo BsSSffliSbISJ’-ia-i. - „ —-;-— ■ R. Mann 5 
05-0 Alolno Prince. 12-10-0 - - — 
OOO Diybrook Jana. 4-10-0 M. Sates 7 
OOO CapeII Belle. 4-10-0 D. Speck 7 

B. NlcholM . 
•arth. 6-10-’J -■ M- garijr* 
■crae. 4-1M .. G. Grtfaji 

tin, 6-30.0 B. Coilto* 7 Up'. 6-10-0 "r. CoUtoa^T 
Cancello. %3 GUmnrah. fl-i 
us. 6-1 .The . Light. MM. 

Penny. 12-1 Ladtar Moca, 
ra. 
noNS: a.o canulft- J* 

3.10 Clear Cot- j.45_Easby 
.20 Lovaioy.. 445. cancel*. 

.GfflffiSeaa- Abbey. 7-12-, 

042 Spring 

unanmore. 9:12-0 Mr Newton 7 
IT- WoodlStOp. «-«'V Grow4U B 

11-4 Cobblers March. 7-ti Tanora. 
9-2 Potnt job. 5-1 Mon Bleu. 15-3 
J isles Farewell. 10-1 Tbnandaraus. 13*1 
Babbs Brief. I6-1 othars. 

too SarSWSTi-iiWIbT-aaaff t 
S-3_ Karattna. T-a Thotnas EdwardL 

0-2 Georgia SKUhsiri. 5-1 calov i 
Karvnst, 8-1 GUi Sunrise. 10-1 
Mohawk CouncJUar. 12-1 others. 

4-20 DONNINGTON HURDLE 
(Novices: Handicap: £374: 
2m) 

OSt Roe imp. o-ll-iO M. wiUtems 7 
304 Bills Bounty. 6-11-5 N. waxiey 
sou Golden Bubbvo. 5-11-2. . 

. K. Maguire 
005 Cherry God. 4-10-13 j. Rees 7 
03u Dear Lady. 5-10-13 .... — 
002 Dollghl, 5-10-13-- — 
ooo Ray Of Light, b-10-12 .. —- _ 
005 Abellaro, e-10-11 G. Darin»U 6 
OOO Spartita*. 7-10-0 

Mr Shakespeare 7 
5-2 Cherry God. 4-1 Roc Imp. 11-2 

Bills Botauy. 6-1 Delight. 8-1 .Ray of 

4.0 HAYLING HURDLE 
(Novices : £340 : 25 m! 

030 Roaal Fliflhi. 5-11-7 ,R- Champion 

S88 
OOO ChlnoofcTB-X1-2 Mr CaCTlnfl ? 

Oop Me Taraan, 5-11-2 .. 
T. Muggoridge 7 

OOO Muddled Oarsman. 7-13-2 
Mr Llnley,.5 

pOO Panmure. 5-11-2 —... G. pw 
0 Santaflare, 6-11-2 .. R. Floyd 5 
054 Shadow fax, 6-11-2 . . R. Rowell 
fOO So no of Sucres*. 5-11-2 — 
OOO at me 4 Million. 4.10-10 
040 Admiral'a Bird 4-10-5 J. Janjdns 

Glitter God. 4-10-5 . C. Read 
OOO Let* Pretend. 4-10-5 

M. Stanley > 
5-4 Mine a Million. 9-4 Regal Flight. 

6-1 Shadowfax. 8-1 Me Tartan. 12-1 
Admiral'* Bird. 20-1 Olliers. 

5.10 CITY OF PLYMOl 
HURDLE (Handicap: £i 
3m If! 

2-00 Rot-Dal, 8-11-3 . j. 
■ISS K‘H»90«£sn. 7-11-1 M. Wi 
3%9 HIH*W601-1 P. Rlcha: 
250 Crofrantic. 7-10-10 .... J. 
344 Verdi. 6-10-8   E. W 

J?cfc,a ReHef. 9-io-fl \f. Sal 
50-0 Lively Bov. 8-10-8 P. tel 
“41 Pawnaaiar. 4-10.5 .. ..8. 
001 Hodge Kin. 6-10-5 p. Bam 
pl-0 More Business. 5-in-i 

OTO Qulcksllvor. 6* 10-0^lo>?fi wVl 

005-''L°t?»r5|,fa'»A0',&0 M Sj,L rr-rSmin™i4 - 3"),._P«“master. 
crpftamte, T-l Kirauuriren. H 
o\r^n10-1 Hodgo Hin. Rol-Dal. 

5?»u4'M 
"Dottbt/tf] runner. 

Towcester results 
pj*-**1,}* Maady Boy 12-1,: 2, 
Prince ' li-i •> jf. j0ny Ijk-Jh- n 

430 SOUTH EAST STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Novice hunters: 
£452: 3Jm) 

Prince 113-1 is 3, Jolly laictev*'i« 
17 Georgia ,11-8 
— ?*• Biaiiaroifl fS-4 favi 
an?i?n ,s- hhSt,i 
‘ k IB- t8 Si' . *^0 did not 
R^ IT,|J' ,5l?n<* tl"! <7-4 favi 
1 ™ ’S-3/■' 3. Final CHp ■ 50 
X7_r»"-. Red Rosary did not run. 
—jS'TJS;S*«iaur i.vn; 3. m 

3- Oabaldeston i2-l 1 

_ l. Mabte Neptune 1II-4 
-. Groat Opporiiinltv i4-l 1: a, 
Hndr-r I j *-1! • 10 ran. 

Bite Bourns. 6-1 Delight, 8-1 Ray of 
Bhl. 10-1 Dear Lady, 13-1 Abelterp. 

Spartica*. 20-1 Golden Bubble. 

M ‘Spring Offer. 8-2 Btrette. 6-1 021 

435 SPITAL STEEPLECHASE 
. (Novices : Handicap : £340 : 

- 3m) 
54b Last, TridL 7-11.12 D. Gouldlng 
031 Triple Pledge, 7-11-3 Mr Gray S 
lpf Luiay yjclory. 6-10-9 T. Stack 
OOO Border Grain, 6-10-8 . -_ — 
OOO Stars Monty. 9-10-1 A. MMTDJ 

ixeter 
32S ' F.l.T.TNGTON : HURDLE- 

4.(T - ESSANDEM STEEM- 
. .. CHASE (Hunters: £340: 3m) 
k- Atomic Prince. 9-12-7 

6-4 Last Trick. 11-4.Lucky Victory. 
7-2 Triple Pledge.- 6-1 Border Gram. 
10-1 Stars Monty. ■ 

1 ■' Atomic Prince. ' . wj 
12L-'Pxarmtgan m, 9-12-7 Mr &OTd«» 

OOP C«5rCl&dTh5&i^1Mr Bvnnett 7 
Erma pumsssn m. Atomic fTtnco. 

4-1 RompaionB. lflrS Chostrr Moor,. 
16-1 Oscar Lad. 

Cartmel 

230 EMPRESS ELIZABETH 
OF AUSTRIA STEEPLE- 
CHASE (Hunters : £516 : 3m 
190yd) 

400 South Side. 9-13-10 Mr Wajes O 

a^or ISStfeSb/tHto *£ *85? § 
So T^is^ie^SltO Mr Knowles T 
S3i Some Man. 13-12-0 Mr Poole 7 

n-R lust LaoKbig. 11-4 Some Man. 
o-2 South side. 6-7 Crystal Gawr. io-i 
others. 

325 NORTHAMPTON “CHRON¬ 
ICLE AND ECHO” HURDLE 
(Handicap: £894: 2m) 

Mite <Sr «*^T. 
te Ofititfht. 5-30-30 5. Holland 
rice Willem. «-10^8 ■ ■ 
MO. 7-10^ A- Jt- Tkylor 5 

, Crocker, 

nlegalf. 5-IG-2 o,0OBWan ^ 

I Load. 11-1U-S P. pmnora 3. 

i»V <X Bariiv 
fOO Honmlm. a-lOj win 

edjffi, . m-* -t .■ 
AO MHJTON STEEPLECBCAaE: 

(Novices Handicap: £340: 
2mlOOy« ,'L 

St 

435 BARSHAM. HURDLE 
., (Novices : £272 : 2m 200yd) 

>11 Stiver falcon. 7 

.oaoOfHoofe 7-IJ-7 c--AdWJ5iS2 

400 Memtop',' 5-31-3 --•■ RiJg.J*£®S 

2.0 GRANGE HURDLE (Hand!- 
. cap: £272; 2m 430yd) 

■ p-OO Taity Jtari. ' 12-11-3 ..., —■ 
Grey Wtantom, 9-11-0 — 

21i Rhlnto. B-10-9 ........ — 

lao CorrlegholL _M2-T .. K. White 
1« BladanT 5-12-0 - -. . J. Curt! 7 
502 Prtnco Antoine, 6-iO-B 

4.55 STAYERS HURDLE 
(Handicap: £445: 3m) 

ooo Hanh Note. 9-11-9 W. Smith 
2-10 Going to Roost. 7-11-3 . . - 
fOO Garter Wood. 4-11-2 ... — 
500 OJtaford Common. 8-10-13 

J. Rees 7 
OOO Ha Ml vim. 5-lG-n G. Shoemaxk 
2TO Seaward Bound, B-lo-e 

Mr Morshead 7 
054 Farthing dale. 8-10-0 

S. Holmes 7 
OOO Red Riding. 7-10-0 R. modn S 

6-4 Going to Boost. 41 Olwford 
Common, 6-1 _ Garter wood. 8-1 sea¬ 
ward Bound. Harsh Note. 10-1 Hardl- 
vtm. 12-1 Farthing date. 25-1 Red 
Riding. 
„ SELECTIONS: 2.0 MenebJUL 2.35 
Some .Men. . 3.10 AU Spirit. 3.45 
Fortins s Pataca, a^o Chony God. 
4.56 Going to Roost. 

m Louts Latotir. 6-13-0 _ 
Mr MnnrtMVuaon 7 

Mythical Sprtno 9-13-7 
_ Mr Daman 7 

Bonham HIn, 6-13-7 .... — 
Bracken Bank _7-13-7 . . — 

Ouo- Chandos. 9-12-7 .... — 
OOO Dartlngtqn, R-12-7 .... 
p Forcett. 7- -2-7 - -...... — 

Haven's GW. 9-12-7 .... — 
& Miner. 8-12-7 . . MrEllUon 7 
P- Prc« Steel. 9-12-7 Mr C..Price 7 
TOO- Rebellion. 90 2-7,. Mr York 1 

.. Roga) Favour. 9-13-7 Mr Lyles 7 
THIlfe. 9-12-7 ... — 

Vixens Surpri«». n-12-7 — 
B-ll Minot, 7-S Rebellion. .6-1 

V1W7D SnrprtSB, 10-1 Forceit. 12-1 
Mythical Spring. 20-1 others. 

SELECTIONS- 2.0 Blue_River 
Wonder. 2.30 Si S with lit 3.0 Ail 
My Love. 3.30 Mr vuny. 4-0 Mina a 
Million 4.30 Mtnet. 

m2'4®: AV oi*wi- 17-2,: 3. Pine 
<ll -21. s. Tartar Rose iio-Tl, 
mn. 

SouthweU 
-1 ■ Mexican Frolic 

,***lm,7-4 favi: i 
xo ran. My S 

Devon 

13®-1*. lO ran. My j 
OOT®, silky Somity Sid 
„ 7 £;rt1- » MaraclT i lol 
neciKut <3-4 rav,: a, h 
*11-1 • - 7 ran. Sinner i 
Saw did not run. 
„ 7-50: J. Dixie Cartoon 
Hally Percy i7-a favT-^ 
' it1 Short Odd*. Sain; 
tioi run. 
-> Vic*ov|an Vision 
a^ ^Flne Avon <20-1,; i 

tF*“Ic frW* *S 
fSaf? ” ra?* ,I*3'-25-' - 

*» Chimes i 

lO ^anWm ,25‘11: 3' ‘n,e 

2.15 PRINCETOWN HURDLE 
(Novices: Handicap : £340: 
2m 40yd) 

Cartmel 

P. KpUpwhv 

8g 7 
300 Fsvedo. 6-10-5 —. J. Francome 
pOl Nelson Boy. 5-10-0 G. Thorntr 
fOO Garter Wood. 6-10-0_ . 
402 Proud Boy. 5-1D-0 .... G. Old 

6-4 Bladon. 5-1 Prince Antoine. 11-2 
Nelson Bojr. 6-1 Corrteeholl. 13*1 Gray 
Dove. 14-1 others. 

OOO Johns Jewel. 7-ic*4 „ 

lgt Tovahte, B-lS-4 *. - B 0 
300 Cnlgweu Charmrr. 12-1^0 

OK Volteinr. 6-10-0 — 
200 Cork Tip, 9-10-0 

.' _. C. Brownloss 6 
OOO Alan's Bounty, 5-10-0 

Mr N. Tinkler 9 
200 Peltam_Feaiher. 9-10-0 -. —- ■ .V.. J. Hams' 

JSIB-’b'''nevfne. 

Fontwell 

Celtic nought ■3-l>»SJ» HM MS 

■2ciScS"id-i ^ 
Oier Owen. 14-1 others- 1S-8 W 

KINGS BR(MLEY 

mb am. 20-1 onea. 

... 

uirr ww—*.      _ - - lg.8 WBIW P»Wjll-4 C«IHC 

KINGS BRfflWIEY- 
JPLECHASE (Novices: 435 . HHiCBONGfiROOKE 
: 24m) : STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 

5.10 NORFOLK STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE" -(Handicap: £272: 

■ifiSSfrlfiBS 
%. KBrkbS^KHi 

15-8 ' Dbtrlcl. U-*. BvwibW 

r- 
too PerateB way, 4-10-0 .... — 

I -p - 3e« Jdater.4-10-0. — 
■2-1 KolUter. 4-1 Coa* „Ttp. 9-3 

, 120-3 othai*.- 

4JO HEATHENCOTE STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Novices: £306: 2m 
50yd) 

S4( Sliver Meteor. 7-32<5 B. Pitman 
0^5 Cool Affair. 9-11-12 J. Francoroe 
4/0 Definitely .J7-ll-re ... . K. White 
m> Mountain 3treaxp> 30-11-19 
330 Papa Moei. 6-11-12 P. KeDeway 

B-ll Pana Nool.9-4 Coed Affair. 
I Stiver Meteor. 10-1 others. 

235 HARTWGTON STEEPLE- 
CHASE (Handicap: £340 : 2m 

. 43()yd) ' 

003 PUUMen, 8-10-0 _Mr G. Junta 5 

435 FRED WITHlNGTON 
STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 
£690 : 2m 5! 110yd) 

152 Paddy* Road House. 7-11-9. 
R. Pronio 

tAO . Dream late, T-l I-1 .. A. Webber 
504 Mirstn. 9-10-0 .... C. Thorner 

32-10-0 
^4-T^Padds^Road House. 4-1 Praam 

2.0 DRAYTON HURDLE (Han- 
dicap: £521: 2m If) 

300 My Mil; T.U..1 1. Watxmton 
ana Tartan. 10-11-5 .. M. Stanley 5 
OOO Tudor Pri’ ndsbip. B-li-2 — 
OOO surer Festival, 5-11-1 

_ _.. . R. Champion 

?00 R. Atkins 

*10 Blue River Wonder. 6-10-13 
_ Mr DartnaU 7 

Sffi *• »»»»" 

CM DB»» 7-1M "■ 7 

TOO BJW Kite. 
OTO sunua. 4-10-5-H. Hnshe, 

E“ ISSWTSa-7;^:..3"^ 7 
tet,MBS-JsSSoR- Bm™7 

R. Forsyth 7 
_ 5-2 Oh Brouwr. 7-2 Stiver Festival. 
9-3 Mir Drake. 11-2 Blue River Wonder. 
8-1 Tartan, io-i Ryarsh. 14-1 My 
Mate. 20-1 other*. 

320 Nevw Worry. 5-11-9 M. Wagner 
OOO Desert Gold. 4-11-8 M. Sateman 
400 Prescon. 4-11-7 .. R. C. Bailer 
OOO Petroleum. 4-11-7 .. p. kung 7 
OOO shlntoig Heights. 6-11-2 E.Wrinhi 
430 Sea Picnircjj6-11-1 Mr D. Curtis 7 
TOO Christmas thorns. 6-10-13 S. Mav 
OOl Heswall. 0-10-10 .. G. Enright IIU1 • I u, anngnt 
*431 Honey Lover. 8-10-8 L. Lunao 
gfp Norton Park. 9-10-0 John Williams 

9-4 Hnswall. 11-4 Never Worn. 4-1 
Honey Lover. 11-2 Prescott. 7-1 Desert 
Gold. 13-1 suntan Heights. 14-1 
•Uwra. 

250 TAVISTOCK STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Novices: £340 : 2m 
40yd) 

i Bc^ak'-Aw 
fOT Harnagn Barnle. T^S.-7‘ B*Bnr 7 

TOO Lord AUka. 9-11-7 . .*fl L*LunHO 

lo fa^oww1- 
P-00 whMpool. 7-11-7 .f'sP'aKSSaJ 
DOS Wild P«er. B-ll-7 B. jStSs 

5-2 Flying Fred. 3-1 Lore AtKl. 9-2 

Utuy. 16-1 outers, 

Theoo Fred's *4-1 fav 

’.w ;rui » 
2.S5: 1. Bud. (14-11:2. Lloht 

ran.-4 lav> • 3* OwenoErue t; 

S«5« G'te 125-11: 2. 1 
^P°n llti-li; o. Jesiers cap ia 
Ji ran. 
<^3 45: 1. Mr &avln 16-4 favi 
Straight Scotch 16-4 jt fav': 5 
historic i9.2i 

4,20: 1, Flowing Blwr 17-4 
3. Jewel of Meath • 7-21; a. - 
Crowns 46-lt. 16 ran. 

4.o5; l. Wyiam Boy >6-11: 2, C 
Spy 13-3 i: J. Emma J iJj-i i 9 
Jlahs roreweu i6-a rav.. 

Hexham 
6.0*. 1. RdIuC lll-2i> 2. Wi 

ilO-11: Cor* Tip (io-i). 9 
Black Peter <6-4 favi. 

6.SQt 1, Half B Slxpette* 15- 
Rorinante iiO-ii: ST Tarm 

7 ran. Sparkle AgaS 

7.0: 1. Any attend <16-21; ■ 
marsh i4-H: 3. Lochar Most i 

l-JfiJS1 SP,". “ nw ™- 

19-11. 5 ran. 
8.0: 1. Cay Como 11S-B fa 

Royal Playboy 14*1 >: s. Indian 
(3-1 >■ 6 nut. 

8.50; 1. Basil Thyme i5-4 fa 
Clever Prince 16-I1: a. Snpran 
il4-U. . Heijo Leuia did net r 
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To place bo advertisement In any 
of then categories^ i«l. 

01-837 3311 
Manchester office 

061*834 1234 

Business Notice j ,, .. J 
DomoMle Situations ■. 4 
Entertainments .. ■ • S 
Plat Sharing .. - - 4 
Legal Notice* 4 
Motor Car* .. •• 4 
Property - - ■* 
Public Nolle** 4 
Rentals < > 4 
SOArolarlal and General 

Appointment* .. . - A 
Sit nations Wanted • • 4 

Box No replies should be 
addressed to: 

The Time*, 
PO Bo* 7. 

New Printing House Square, 
Gray's inn Road. 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline for cancellations and 
alteration* to copy (Vxcspt tor Sroofed advertisements) Is 13.00 

rc prior ID the day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday'* Iuug the 
dnadllnc Is 13 noon Saturday. 
On all eanccirailorie a Slap Num¬ 
ber will bo Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, this 
Stop Number must 1m quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make evory efTort to avoid errors 
In advertisantsnts. Each ono Is 
carefully checked ana proof 
read. When thousands of 
advertisements are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and wc 
ask therefore that you check 
your ad and. IF you spot an 
arror. report It to tho Cfasciriad 
Queries deuarlmont Imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-837 
1334 < Ext 7180). We regret 
that wo cannot bo responsible 
for more than one day'* Incor¬ 
rect Insertion It you not. 

. . .WHAT then shall 1 dn when 
Did rlseth up ? and when h» 
visiirth. whai shall I answer 
him 7 "—Job 31: 14. 

BIRTHS 
BEAUMONT.—On May 23 to Ann 

i nee Jamil i and Peter Beau¬ 
mont—a son. James, a brother 
for Catherine. 

CRAHAM.—On May 23rd. at the 
Royal Berkshire Hospital. Read¬ 
ing, to Evan and Cardlne—a 
daughter. Katherine Alexandra. 

LONG-On May 22nd at St. 
Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon, to 
Jenny inee Pillar i and Chris 
Long—a son. 

BIRTHDAYS 
MEG.—Cod bless on your birthday, 

love from PhyU. 
TO MY NBEDED AND WANTED 

H.—E. WITH ALL MY LOVE 
r ROM YOUR W.—Peggy. 
Chapter 6. 5. of 5. Verse 3 tlsl 
halfi. iMPi. 

DIAMOND WEDDING 
NEWMARK : LEVY.—On May 24th. 

1415, In London. Marcus Now- 
mark to Lillian Rener Levy. 

DEATHS 
BLAKE.—On 23rd May. peacefully, 

ai his home. Stalthcwey, Staitho 
Road. Sialham. After a long Ill¬ 
ness borne with cheerful courage, 
Geoffrey Richard < Dicky ■ 
Brighton. O.B.E.. loving husband 
of Jane, second _. .. _ son of Mrs H. 
M. Blake and the lale Leonard 
Carson Blake, or Great Yar¬ 
mouth and Sialham. Father or 
Peter. Claro, Thomas, and Lucy. 
Funeral service at St Mary's 
Church. Sialham.. on Wednesday. 
May 28Ui. at 11 a.m. Carden 
flow ora only to Staltheway. 
Sialtho Road. Sialham. 

BRANDON.—On May 23rd. 1975. 
al Ipsley. Hogs Back. Fimham, 
Surrey. Matthew George Si. 
Legor Brandon, aoed 59. Cre¬ 
mation. private. 

CARVER-On May 23rd. suddenly. 
at her homo. ASa Wesiboume 
Rd.. Southport. Doris, aged H2 
Years, beloved wife of the lale 
Henry Richard Carver. dear 
mother of David and Nancy, lov¬ 
ing grand mother of Richard and 
Ursula, and great-grandmother of 
Jrimes and Penelope. Cremation, 
South do rt Crematorium. Wednes¬ 
day, 1 p.m. Inquiries. Goulder's. 
Tel.: Southport 66142. 

CHOU. STEPHEN TSAJ-FAI. man¬ 
aging director ol International Eubile relations company. Hong- 

ong. beloved husband or Hose 
and father of Uselte. Ian and 
Tse-Chu. passed away at Queen 
Marv Hospital, on May 22. after 
brief Illness The funeral corc- 
mony win be hold tomorrow. 

DARLEY.—On 16th May, 1975. Reaccrmiy. In her home, at Holt. 
ilna Georgina Mary, loved and 

valued mother and grandmother. 
FAULKNER.—On May 24Ul. 1975. 

at Surbiton General Hospital, Vin¬ 
cent Clements, aged 86 years, of 
15 Crescent Court. Surbiton, 
dearly loved husband of Lalllo and 
father or Jane. Cremation will ®> private. Family flowers only. 

uL donations mav bo sent to 
The League or Friends. Surbiton 
General Hospital. Surbiton. 
S array. 

GUNN.—On May 24th. Thomas 
Bain, dearly loved husband of 
Dilys. aT 6 Westwell Conn, Tan- 
tnrdrn. Cremation at Charing 
at 11.30 a.m.. on Friday. 30Ui 
May. 

HAY.—On 24th May. 1975. Lady 
Margaret Katharine Hay. DCVO. 
or lO Kensington Palace. W.B. 
Funeral private. Memorial service 
in London later. 

DEATHS 
JENKINS.—tin 2-Jth May. 1975. at 

9 Coif Close. Hyrford. Surrey. 
Tudor Morgan Jrnktni. for many Keara The Londoner of Iho tven- 

ig Sian third. GramaUoo at 
Woking. 2Tth May. Prn',J'pTT 
famity only. No flowers, olcose. 
Donations if required *“ k-ancDr 
Research. . ,... 

Mjcoonald. HILDA, beloved wlfo 
of Andrew MacDotuiW. or 
Blarour. Socan Bri;1oe. f unoral 
Tuesdav 11 a-m., liny Bridfl*. 

MACKENZIE-—On May _ W™- 
mviceiuily. at Sunbury 

Nursing Home. Mary Violet, aged 
77 years, of TuCkenhams. Wal¬ 
tham Saint Lawrence Nr Read¬ 
ing. Berkshire. Service at tho 
Pariah Church. Waltham SI. 
Lawrence. 2.30 p.m.. Thursday 

followed by private ervnur¬ 
ban. Flowers to .Lodge Bros.. 4 
Clarendon Road. Ashford. Mlddln- 

horpkV.—On May 25. 1975. at 
Upper Mead. Bywonh. near Pet- 
worth. Sussex. Dona) William 
Morphy, lovod husband or Mar¬ 
garet Clare, father or Helen Ores, 
funeral at St. Mary's. Pelworih. 
on Friday, May 5>jth, al 2.50 
p.m. Fam111' flowers only :o W. 
Bryder & Sons. Tllllngton. Pci- 
worth. Donations, ir desired. 10 
Tnc Secrotary. Tho Nj Ilona I Hos¬ 
pital. Queen Square. London. 
W.C.i. 

MORRIS.—On May 21 Si. l°<5- 
suddenly at hor home. 164 Land- 
ton Way. Btackhcalh. 5E5- Eery! 
Margaret < nee Morgan > beloved 
wife of Alan, mother of Elalno 
and Allalnr. 

OSMOND.-On May '.Mil*. 
fully. Cynthia, wife of ihc late 
Brigadier tt. R. F. Osmond. 
C.B.E.. of Chantry Side. Slcyn- 
Ing. beloved mother ot Micnnw 
and Joy. Urcmallnn al 11 a.m- 
Thursday. May 29U1. at the Sur¬ 
rey and Sussc.v cremator!aw. 
Worth. Flowers mav tv- sent 10 
Sherlock and Sons. I reins Hoiu-e. 

PEPPER.'■la.V S'i'h 
Janet 'larv Sinclair ' ■ r°l, 
loved wife of Tiny and 
Jane! and Rosemary. funeral 
private. No letters or flow ere. 

RiSby!—-Qn 16lh M4V. }{J 

Brioh lonCI> Palriclii Marv francos 
Rigby, dauphtnr of the l.jtc Malor 

Mrs“dRi4b.v loni.erly of 

vear. Funeral private. 
SHELTON-—On i!v:nd May. 1975. 
5 hner Beatrice 1 n>*c Lodge ■ 
in * April. 1H83. vvldow o 
Li.-Cnl. A. b. c. Shelton. of 
Uphill Camp. Preilon. Mey- 

STOICKKJMID.—On MdV 
pour tlullv. m nn LiMitaoume 
nursing nom?. I-redbrick Uilliam. 
In his 9r«ih soar. <ln\oi«?d hus¬ 
band of ltt«- taur Maurle. or H^aln- 
npId. low.'d and rcmi'mbiTod by 
his family and friends. Funeral 
scrvlro ai £a-»iBoumi» L^rrma- 
KDiium on Thursday. May J'-fin. 
ai J p.m. Flower* «sprays* may 
bn s«*ni to R Jarvis. Funeral 
Director. Horam. 

WISE.—On May 25lh. l'/T.V peace¬ 
fully. a/lor 2 day* Itlness. Nan 
wise, aged 78 wars, of 6» liar- 
ley Streel. London. W.l. beloved 
mother of Angela. Rlm-Mmcr and 
Juliet Hunt and beloved friend of 
Gerald Burleigh. Service Col¬ 
der* Green Crematorium. Thurs¬ 
day. May 291 h. ai 2.30 p m. 
Cut flowers only to Kenyon 5 
Chapels. 31 M'estboumo Grove. 
W. 2. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
SALTER.—A service or thanksgiving 

for the life or Noel Sailer will bo 
held at HolyTnniry Church. Brus¬ 
sels. on 2nd June, at 11.00 a.m. 
Also In Strasbourg Cathedral on 
17th June, at 6.00 p.m.; and at 
St. Margaret's Church. West¬ 
minster on BLh July at 12 noon. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 4 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

TUB imperial Cancer UnnK* 
Fund will ure your ."!0IOT’ ”} 
achieve tha best results. Homo 
send a dpiuuon now lo. 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

frning uto column in The Times 
Saturday Baraar. 

MOUNT ST.. MAYFAIR, lux. 
AT.,,re f£f 3 rooms, k. ft b., L«5 

[. w' fully inch Holfr Dinor. 491 
5154. 

a OOD SQ- FT- c|Pan r9°m. *WC0 
“ought Iw manufacturer S-W. Eng¬ 
land. Soo Commercial and Indus* 

IN MEM OR! AM 
EDWARDS.—In proud and 

cherished memory' of Mervyn 
Ashley Edwards. M.C.. killed In 
France. 2^ Mnv. 1940. also of his 
brother Captain Denis Ashlev 
Edwards. M C.. who died from 
wounds. 11 August. 1944. 

WOLFE. JAMES. 1165-Paris We 
remember In saddest memory on 
this your blrrhday.—Mother, 
Brother. Sister. 

WAKCFORD. CECIL AUSTIN.—In 
loving memory of my brother, 
who dlod two years ago today.— 
R.P.V. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
□ay and Nlghi Service 

Prlvalo Chanels 
49 Edgware Road. W.3 

01-723 .7277 
49 Marines ■ Road. W.3 

01-937 0757 

PUGH < CARR, KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 
floristry for oil occasions. 118 
Knights bridge. 584 8236. 26 
Gloucester Hd.. S.W.7. 583 7181. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SAVE £e£ s on office equipment. 
Sloogh & Son. Sales & Mania. 

FREDDIE LAKER would ilk* to sell 
his 27th Rolls-Royce silver 
Shadow having Just taken deli¬ 
very e* his 28lh-sen MfiUJTs. 

researcher compiling religious 
encyclopedia. Churches, groups 
01 Individuals wishing lo bo en- 
tered send lllerature. elc.. 10 
Mr. R. Scary. White Lion House. 
Minch In Hamplon. Gloucasler- 
shire GL6 9JN. 

WANTED, 5-bed house S. or central 
London. See Rcnials. 

FRENCH " O " and " A " summer 
course, girls only See Scrvlcos. 

JULIANA'S mobile dtscoLhegucs.— 
Sec Services. 

ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL. Booking 
now. See Concerts. 

HO USE.'APARTMENT CLEANING. 
See Home Services. 

CARPETS ex-ExhlblllOTb—Sapphire 
Carpou.—Soo Sales A Warns 

SEARCY'S ANNOUNCE mistake 
'■ Bride'* " May Isaue. Caioxlno 
price* HALF those quoted. 5B4 

HELP CONQUER CANCER with a 
Legacy. LegadM and Covenants a favour of the Cancer Research 

mpaign will support many 
worthwhile research pro I eel*. The 
campaign 1* tho large*! single 
supporter of research Into all 
Inrms ol cancer. Including leukae¬ 
mia. in tha U.K. Details from 
□ epL TXL, Cancer Research 
Campaign. Freoposl. London 
SU'IV 5\T. 

PASSPORT STOLEN. Passport No. 
14II435R. Mr. Manoochehr SaLahl. 
If found contact Mr. Walker. 01- 
499 8108. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,003 

JUDY MILLER larmeriy known a* 
Toko the dancer: would she plea-4) 
contact urgently the BBC on 580 
4465. BCl. 28MH. 

DOVE COTTAGE. Vv'. all known. 
Please telephone. Urn cm. With 
love.—P.J. 

CAPITAL TRANSFER TAX leads CO 
■ squeaking pips '—see services, 

NOW & iho time for all good 
homes, pic., lo bo decorated. Bee 
Home Services. 

LABELS. LABELS. LABELS. all 
style*.—See Business Services. 

DIO OPPORTUNITY KNOCK for 
you to help our handicapped 
children ■» Did you watch Hughm 
Green's TV Appeal yesterday for 
■he Elizabeth Fluroy Homes 7 
Donations please lo; Hughlo 
Green, c 'o National Vv'csunlnster 
Bank. 320 Eusian Road. London. 
NW1 3BA. 

DANES HILL SCHOOL. OXSHOTT. 
require Science Mailer. Classics 
Master.—Soe Pub. A Ed. Appts. 

MINO BLOWING STEREO. See 
Berkeley Square Garages.—Motor 
columns. 

MISS S. CANNOT FORGET YOU. 
Remember me 7 And that holiday 
In Ireland ?—Mister J. 

ALL TYPES of office furniture 
bought and sold. F.C. 607 7523. 

FURS BOUGHT, remodels. Bennett 
19 S. Motion St. W.l. 629 2757. 

A BEAUTIFUL Garden by Decorum 
Garden Designers. 01-278 1838. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

MARK COX 
TENNIS CLUB 

Founder memberships invited 
for new tennis club opening 
this summer .it luxurious 
SUvermcre Leisure Centre. 
Cobhara. Surrey. Facilities In¬ 
clude squash, saunas, swim- 
pool. bars, restaurants, beauty 
salon, pro-shops, etc. Phono 
01-878 1119 or 01-940 4385. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TO GET THE 
BIG CONTRACTS 

Wire and dine your friend* 
In -in atmosphere found only at 
THE GASUGHT Gentlemen's 
Club In ihc Royal Borough of 
St. James. 
• Live tantalising Cabaret 
every 20 mlna. 
• Hosts of dsnceable. lalkable 
girls. 
• All drinks ai prices that 
won’t spoil vour fun. 

No’mE1,V? BERSHIP ^3 REQU JRED 
for OUT OF TOWN or OVER¬ 
SEAS VISITORS. 
Open 9 p.m. till the early 
hours Mon.-Sal. inclusive. 
Cover charge !C3 00. 
Inquiries for PRIVATE STAG 
parties welcomed. 
Tel.: 734 1071 •du- tlmej. 

4 Duke of York St.. 
London. S.W.l. Tel.: 930 

144R. 
Saturday nlghi Is Gala night. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

THIS IS AN 
appalling 

advertisement 
for a great holiday 

Horao-drawn gypsy caravan* 
tor hire, with gas cookgrs. 
Sleep a. From £36 d.w. per 
caravan. Pet* welcome. No 
ostporiBnefl necessary. Also hire 
no riles, superb colour brochure 
Keo. Apply Romany Holidays. 
Old Rectory. Weasonham St. 
Peter. King's Lynn. Norfolk. 

032-874 318 

SCOTTISH BORDER 
Supurbty furnished collages 

in TWEED VALLEY In heart or 
historic ScoiUsh Border 
Country. Bclwoan Berwlck-on- 
Tweed and Kelso. Sleep up Is 
7. August fully booked. 

ncnG 

NORHAM 
(North umber land) 

245. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING ^ For low coot fare* to 
many Ocsttnatloru on achrduted 
nights. See Haliilay* and oU~ 
Mayldi> Travel. 

CANARY ISLANDS-Consult Maln- 
lUlo Travel. V85 5653. lOO Mora 
St.. London, e b. (and Lu 

SAVE £30 PLUS. Europe lltahta. 
TTL. 01-222 7575. ATOL 532B. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
See holiday* and Villas. 

8USINESS TRAVELLERS. — Book 
now with Wlhgspan. Baa Holi¬ 
day* and Villas. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL, worldwide tra¬ 
vel arranged at short noitco. Busi¬ 
ness house accounts. American 
Express card. Facilities, ring *34 
1341 or TS4 578tf for details. 
ATOL 113B. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL serviced by 
experts. F.T. 4-33 T751/2. (Air¬ 
line Agents. ■ 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

BERMUDAN SLOOP. 38 H. x 9IL 
x sn. 9tn. Bum Finland '57. 
New motor. 5 berths. Compre¬ 
hensive oguipmenL Fast and 
seaworthy _CTafL £4.400.—TeL 
01-328 2970. 

8 ton Poter Dock class auxiliary 
ketch for Immediate sale. Fitted 
out ready for use. • Lloyds 4 
y«Mriy survey lust corotHHed 
IOOA1. 3 Scandinavian cruises la 
her credit, twlco to Oslo. Ring 
Swattage 2715. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 
COWES OR ADMIRAL'S Cap base, 

or Into Continental waterways. 
70ft. 6-berth luxury crulsnr with 
crew avail, charter. Darmoad 
Lid., 142 Holland Pk. Ave.. Wl] 
4VE. 01-727 0047. 

MED. CHARTER BARGAIN last 
we»k June. 31ft.. 7 berth ketch 
< 1973 ■. 32h.p diesel. £165.— 
Rev 2687 M. The Times. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

VIVA ESPANA 1 
ALICANTE 

INCLUSIVE £40 
JUNE 

MALAGA 
INCLUSIVE £45 

JUNE 

CHANCERY TRAVEL LTD. 
01-331 3366 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

to 119 worldwide daartnallinu 
plus ASC nights to North 
America. For our free 48-page 

fono). or write to 
U.K. ana international office. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

40 Brampton Road, ., , 
KMBhtsbridg;. London. 9.w.3. 

HELP YOUR ENGLISH ' 
English Language holidays for 

student* aged 9-31. __ 
5 and 4 was* course* from 

July 20Ih-Auq. 24th. 
S hours of English lessons 5 

days a week. 
Sports, game*, holiday activi¬ 
ties organized by put staff. 
Excursions, outings and enter* 

lalnmcnts programme. 
School, centres with full super¬ 

vision and service. 
Details of English and French 
Centre*, dale*, age*, price* 

rrom: 
European Summer Camp* Ltd.. 

73 Meads Street. 
Eastbourne, Sussex. Tal.: 

East bourne 33205. 

ALGARVE 
Fabulous villa for up to 8 

people. Depart Qbd or 50th 
July, from £107 p.p. Price In¬ 
cludes own pool, scheduled 
flight and maid servico, 

Algarve Villas 
148 Strand. 

London, w.c.2. 
Tel: 01-836 9028/9 

or 01-240 1968 
ATOL 670B 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Schedules Special Econom* 
group night*, Kenya—Zambia 
—Tanzania——S. Africa and 
other Destinations throttuhout 
the world. 

KENBRI fKenya-Britain) 
TRAVELS LTD. 

5 Vtao Street. London. W.l. 
Tel. Ul-43-f 2952,4782. 

C.A.A. A.T.O.L. No. 318 B.C. 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
SOUTH AMERICA 

SPECIALISTS 

Seychelles. Dar. Rio dc Janeiro 
Sad Paulo. Buenos Aires. San¬ 
tiago. Accra. Lagos. 

Addis. Cairo. Rom* 
I.A.T. LTD.. 

250 Grand Bldg*.. , 
Trafalgar So., London. W.C.3. 

01-659 3092/3 '4._ 
ATOL 487D. 34-hour Sarrtco. 

CHAPLINS 
THE GENTLEMEN'S CLUB 
for London sophlsUcaicS_ 

- NO CHAMPAGNE COMMIT¬ 
MENT. 
•26 International hostesses. 
• Superb cuisine and llvo 
music. 

• International cabaret. 
■ Membership £6.50 fnet 
needed for out of town and 
overseas visitor* 1. 
• 8.30 p.m.-3.30 a.m.. Mon.- 

Sal' SWALLOW ST.. W.l 
1 off Regent Street) 

01-734 7447 and 01-734 2649 

SORRY BUT WB’RE 
- we It 

_ _ CLOSED 
tonight. Bur we'll be back 10 
normal on I uesday. Look forward 
to see you aL Bristol Suit*. 14 
Bruton Place. Mayfair toif 
Berkeley Sq. 1. London. W.l. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

ARGYLL. Caravan, sleeps four, 
clocirlc light, healer point for 
kettle, cold water to sink con¬ 
nected house drainage. Porta loo 
also connected, with h. ft c. and 
electric healer. Cookdno calor 
aas. Rent Juno and September 
£25 D.W.. July Snd AuouSt E53 
D.w.—Phone Ardriahalg 240 8.50 
to 9.30 p.m. 

192G. carved wooden Showman's 
caravan. 22ft. long. Sleeps 4. Gas 
cooker and light, water, w.c. and 
sink. Sited secluded Norfolk mea¬ 
dow. River frontage. Boat fishing 
£48 p.w. all Inclusive. Available 
all summer. Tel. Fox. 032-874 
518. 

FISH ON DARTMOOR-Salmon- 
rroul. folly Inclusive isi class 
Hotel. 277-£38 per week. Details 
Holnc Chase. Ashburton. Poundo¬ 
nate 280. 

ESCAPE By MOTOR YACHT to 
Loch Noss and Caledonian Canal. 
Folly Incl. resldenllal cruises, 
tv rile. MV Sarlnda. Canal Rd.. 
Internet. 

ACROSS 
1 Silly of 5cotus to leave Mac¬ 

beth's castle |5). 
4 Customary procedures of 

some donors (9). 

9 Will holds trial before ID 
am—most irregular (91. 

10 Game amongst the ducks in 
New Zealand (5). 

31 Allotment in relation to a 
Pole (6). 

12 The psalmist’s faithless fool* 
.18). 

14 Freethinkers wreck Berlin 
site (2-0). 

16 The cruel sea In colour ? On 
the contrary (4). 

39 Himalayan type not quite 
extinct, it seems (4). 

20 Directed things as World 
War I attackers (101. 

22 North Carolina engineers in 
shelter—made of this ? (8). 

23 Hawthorne in time to see a 
fellow-clansman ? (6). 

26 Tbev take the bowstrings, 

or the blows, we hear {al. 

27 Not easily squashed. Neu 
and I return during the 
.break (9)- 

28 Heartlessly .. n,,d“?rac 
" Lousy "r—temole! 19)- 

29 Free germanium in this 
mountain feature (SI- 

DOWN 
I Action and reaction to grave 

drama ? (9)- 
worth having the wrong 

4 “ Great lord uf all tilings. 
vet a - to ail " (Pope) 
(4). j 

5 Tea's thin ! Remade, is 
quite tbe opposite (101. I 

6 Sort uf square, a pirate’s [ 
uld-scvle action Mi). i 

7 I* such music not romantic ? | 
19). 

S Wear these—Smith does <5). 
13 Thumb-nail sketches for 

instance ? (101. 
13 These gardens appear 

strange to Caliban t?i. 
17 To draw a French article i 

she rakes English ones (9). 
IS Odd number (3). 
21 Quickly—it’s befure quarter 

to ! 161. 
22 There’s this section oa one 

in a small volume iSV. 
24 Malden one deserted ? Un¬ 

happily correct 131. 
25 Pale ? You need a sherry, 

make no mistake (41. 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,002 

ts is>- . 
1 writing 
nns i8). 

about out* 

SELF-CATERING holiday flats and 
B B. jl it any centres during th* 
summer mmtlis. University Holl- 
davs Lid . Sudbury. Snirc,lk CQIO 
6LO. .073-731 7o280 »24 hrs... 

THE LINKS Country Park Horn and 
i.oll iounr. West Runton. 
Gracious llvinq In a b»-aui!ful 
Selling on North Norfolk Coast. 
Tol. lies! Bunion 1026-375 ) 691. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Barks: on Gar¬ 
dens. S.li'.S. welcome* you 
Recently mndemlrert Nr. WMI 
l.on-lon Air Terminal. 01-370 
Al lu. 

HIGHLAND GLEN. Remote, tullv 
I*.ild led and mnderrl/ej cnl rage 
for scif-r.itering holiday Sleeps 
s)«. Salmon fishing araiuhie. 
June and first half July. Tel. 
Sooan Brldae 210 

NEON VALLEY.-Unckporicdly 
fre-'. s.c. for 2 In beautifully 
converted old barn. c.h.. garage, 
£3y n.w.. all Incl. E.is« Meon 
■ViS. 

KEW CARDENS.—-Georgian cottage 
ro lei. July 12-Aug. ■/ Sleeps 5. 
S-a*' d.w fei. U1--MO 82.34 eves. 

CORNWALL. Pejce. comfort & ex- 
ccllcnr cnoklnq await you in bcau- 
rilu! old country Rectory net 
amidst 6 acre*. Secluded grounds 
Heal louring centre: d b ft h.: 
s 4.p. rmthiTi. Si. Ernio Rec¬ 
tory. Iriiro 3797. 

ULLAPOOL. Wester Ross. Lodge 
sleep jo with fishing, salmon, yj 

and loch. Aug. 10-24. 
£100. Sail l nr 2 families. Ol- 
n*J6 UH1 1 Office hrs. i 

PICK RASPBERRIES IN SCOT¬ 
LAND. July Aug. Large s.a.r. 
vac-work. J Park End St.. 
iV:rr.M 

SCOTTISH FARMHOUSE. 4ugus: u- 
ol. 12 miles Stirling. Sleeps 5. 
Pels helcorur. *23.1 n w. and feeds 
the'IJU.- Kllv.lh 82173'.. 

RIDING. WATERSKIING—ipcirt an 
r telling x-eeienri wflti us in 

welcome. 

cV*,0?-. . Oi-.l. weekend 
a>v. 1 .-ub. 

WANTED on or near Irnn! ai Frin- 
ron for ary 2 weeks August 

^l3o«P fUl' '-lcrl' 4' r-'P>hr1ilgc 
CARAVANS TO LET. 4.5 berth, 

fully equipped. m.,v 10 fiei . .yg 
r:’£ v,1SwK:. Apritj In s -limn to 
..fra. H. Lrquhari. No j &uch- 
ler.iwu. I- ari-August us. nvemess- 
sn ir.- 

NEW FOR 1975: Ho.il,-rt oupfour 
Fool, pultmcr green, dames room 
choice of tin let rooms or mr- 
nlsh-d s-rvlcc ri.il.-r. 4 nntes in¬ 
land liom i::oveiii Brochure 
from Moorh) 11 d Mole: is oo.l.ir- 
dlsumrihj-BMeforri. North Di-vnn 
r.xy ,hi 1. Tci.. nioveiiy j.,i 

SEE 13TH CENTURY ENGLAND_ 
P'.-icrnw .firvi: tor nire , sleeps h ■ 
Sheri <ir Sang r- rlod' n>!i|.Juie in 
October. TV. irhige noi and cold, 
moored Northams Tciepn one 01- 
2- J6 8084 1 rxeeni Let wren 1-4 

IN5TOW*, N. DEVON. Holiday Cnl- 
:ji». sleeps 4. 2 nln. beach ■ 
sailing club. Jlin< 2H.Jmv f, nng 
from A115. 70 Mem r.ri si pens 4. 
July Sr„Aug. Snd. Phone- Instate 

SELF-DRIVE WITH SUPER?RAVEL 
Ml Unbeatable rales. Fnm Lirqrt 
irom LS7 p.w. unllmlied mllrage. 
Comnlpn- range of vehicles. Min 
1 wb. Phone: Brian Revlil. 01 ■ 
c,3l 20.33. 

ROCK. N. CORNWALL. HUH* 
equipped house—rig hi bv the 
sea and golf. Stirling. Sleeps a 
double. .3 singtn. a bunks 23th 
Juno to Olh July and the 10th In 
S4lb Sepl. C30 D.w. 01-947 0554 

AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 
Jct/sfilp Irom £iyu 
Overland from £150 
World wide flights 

available, e.g.. 
Sydney £189 

Also turqpean lours 
NAT FUGHT DECK 

181 Earls Court Road. S.W.a. 
01-370 6437'8/9. 
I Airline Aganlsi. 

Europe, U.S.A., Canada, the 
Caribbean 

Regular departures to many 
destinations 1 Insist on calling 
I umbo 1. 

J W.T. 
01-338 4831 

• 4 lines 1 
Alrllno Agents 

OVERLAND tours and expedition* tn 
Europe. Africa and Asia: Jenreft. 
Aslanian and lntanreh 
expedrams—Nairobi. Kath¬ 
mandu. Sth. America. 2 wits. 10 4 
mths.—Brochure*: Hughes Over¬ 
land Lid.. 25 Battersea Bridge 
_. -- Tel, 223 2244 or Rd.. S-W.il. 
228 0498. 

MARBELLA. Scheduled flights plus 
free car plus villa for an incred¬ 
ible 1 week from £76 por person. 
—Golf Villa Holidays. 109/111 
Bd 1 Lards Lone. London. N.3. 01- 
349 0363. ATOL 27EB. 

CEE SAVERS-Europe. 3. Africa. 
Australia. N. Zealand. America, 
and Ui* Far East.—Ring Dl-TM 
4676/2827. F.C.T.. 93 Regen 1 
Street, London. W.l. (Alrime 
Agonist. 

MARBELLA. Scheduled nights. 4/5 
star hotels. Including free car. 
from I week 2100. Golf Villa 
Holidays. 109/111 Ballards Lana. 
London. N.3. 01-349 0563. 
ATOL d72B. 

GReeCd 1 GREECE I Athens. 
Crete, etc., also Europe.—Ring 
Eurocheck. 01-542 4614 (Atritno 
Agls.l. 

BOOK NOW! Economy flights Aus!.. 
N.Z. Africa. U.S.A.. etc. Wing¬ 
span. 01-405 8U42/70K2. 6 Cl. 
Queen St.. W.C.2. Airline Agu. 

GREECE HOLIDAYS available 2n 
Mav and 9 June also Tenerife 
and Tunisia ever-, Monday. Phone 
Dcoanwaj-s SJ« 6055 A nn 
at IB for Instant Iniormallon. 
2T- Hayoiarxet. London. SWI. 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS to 
Lurooo. Afnca. Asia. Ausiralatda 
at rca italic pricre — Venturr 
Centre iAG<., 177 Kensington 
High St.. W.«i. iJ14<jJ bC*v£. 
(■its < Atrime Again 1. 

SINGLES HOLIDAYS TO CORFU 
Va'anclvs sill: i-'!s: for 1 .iml 3 
week holidays to the fabulous 
Ntssakl Beach Hotel from Mav- 
Oclobor. For delJ'li ohone 
c-102 ot v»ri:e :o Single Holld»-^ 
2". Abingdon Rdr. London, v.u 
»TOL 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — The 
world** most adventurous long- 
range expeditions through Asia. 
Africa ft S Anwlta. Oi-STO 684.9 

INDIA OVERLAND and h-.vono on 
c real eSDcdltlor Deos. Mav- , 
S»ot.-Exodus. 52 E.-.ris Court 
Pd.. W.B. <.1-937 6'K>o. 

BOOKING LATE 7 P. * P. have i 
villis m Soat.n. Aloarse. S. Kroner • 
and Greece, phone 01-493 5725 
ATOL 164B. 

OVERLAND to Kathmandu, lb wees 
expedition. Dcp. London 12tt> 
June hy J si truck. C533 folts 
tnr.. S vacancies.—Contact In- 
tertrek E.xp<7dl:!sns. 62 Banerse.i 
High St.. S.W.ll. 228 0498. 

MALTATOURS. Holidays lb July IP 
holds and aturiments situ avail¬ 
able. From Heathrow snd Gal- 
wick. ConLac: ihe experts — 
Malta tours. 0I-5R2 «V» ATOf 
11 SB. 4BT4 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE, Villa Holi¬ 
day* on Ui> Tuscan coast. Uro- 
chure BeltoQien I id i-Hh For* Si. 
N6 Tel. IM-RC.7 *231/5091. 

OWNERS SAVE ££Es. Flighis to 
Spain 'mainland. Balearics and 
Canaries 1. Pomiga! < F.to ■ Malla 
and franco iSIcc. Wins.! NTS 
01-62/ 7197. ATOL 164B. 

LOWEST FARES ! BEST SERVICE 1 
All dW. Ira tinr.i. Europe and 
worldwide. BucUngnam rrain, 
• Airline Ants. •. Ol -F23 2702 
9608. 

ISRAEL.—Trekking. Klbbuu work, 
world irl. Has! s. &., f .S.. l w| 
Ol. Portland S:.. v.l. 7753 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bruges. Ind!vidua! holidays, 
rune Off Ltd.. 2a t3tra:ot Cloa- 
London. SWI. Ol-2-^S HU7U 1 Air- 
line Agents1 _ 

GREECE. GREECE. CREECE. 
Aifxins Cxci.'. Corf at. Summet 
hnlldays frori L56 Valesasde: 
Tours. Tel. 965 1122. AtpLSiP.H 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
wi'h r.P Alrllnrs. 1 ty Lie Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way—Via Va"7«Ulcr 
For full details o! Ihls cnioyable 
routing phone Ol-'-y? 54M now. 
or call SI CP Airline*, t- Iralal- 
gar Square. London. 1115 11I 
you are flying home, II will c«.<m- 
pleie your round the uoriJ trip 1 

CREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
Centre May and June fuiiy 
biolfd Now Drinking July Ang . 
Sent Tel.. Ul-rt59 2662 LqiUtPI 
rraxei >Air Asia • 14 >Jr.<f<iwi 

<~r... t nnart U“<72 
VACANCIES IN CRETE, 1.-3 srnu 

29 May. 5 Juite. Tavern a. villa 0: 
studios Iron C* Down 
Gdl-vicfc. Thurs . bx- Brillstl Air- , 
lourx r*l Ju»: ire'.c. 495 
ATOL 71 yn. 

wanted. h"as<j m France I9in 
July-2nd Aug. Care/cJ lanillr nl 
4.—Hoe 1^x84 M. rhe Timex 

33S393SSSSSe36$9SdSfi 

0 TOP FLIGHT S 
§ TRAVELS g 
5? Wr, rid wide ocotigriv lllgnta I9n 
»SEW YORK. Far Ea*t. AusiratU.J; 
ONcw 7.ealano. Call. W«-S1. SouihU 
Qanit Central Africa. Caribbean.© 
nlndLi. Pof.isl.ro. Banqtadcsh.n 
„Europe.—29-31 EDCWARE RO.X 
”12 MINS. MARBLE ARCH” 
Otubei. w a. rn. a02 9373 fo£ 
0 LINES). b assocUliun wlUlO 
nTraifl ItrkiJtS- ATOL 552B.I© 
0 'Sals, till 1 p.m.) o 

^eessoooe^scsoooooeo 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR MORE 
MOMBASA — MALINDI — 

NAIROBI ft DAR ES SALAAM. 
Also economical fllRhls to Sev- 
chellca. Mauritius. Johannns- 
burg. Cape Town and Pori 
Elizabeth. Also dcillnallona in 
West and Central Africa and 
Far East. 
TRAVEL CENTRE (LONDON! 

2'5 Dry den Chambers 
119 Oxford Street 
London wTR 1PA 

01-437 2059/9154. 754 5788 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. 113 BC 

CORFU VILLAS LTD 
have luxury starred or self- 
cairrlng villas, lavomas. hotels 
atallable ihrouphoui the 
season. Price Includes schn- 
duleti night, dally maid ser¬ 
vico and (a many cases English 
cook waters kilns. riding. 
Prices from £119-£180 p.p. 
2 weeks. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD.. 
168 Walton SI.. 
London. S.W.5. 

01-581 0851 
it>82 9481 2itir. answer service) 

ATOL S37B 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

write at Phone lor otw 

GREECE OR TUNISIA 
FU LL-GOLOlfft SROCKUHE 

Com* along and browua 
BMund tha Tunisia Room— 
team about, the country from 
the alldoa wa ar* showing add 
sample the win*. Brerttur* 
contains details of our first- 
cl04a Tunisian holidays, avail¬ 

able from £65 only. 

Oreheaa are the soeraeUsn 
an Greek holiday*. Cur briers 
for Athena and the Greek 
islands or BDCtao. Hvdre and 

ai 

01^9 <£& 
01-734 2281 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
S3 Omeu House 

Leicester pbes. Lelceater So. 
. London W.C.2 , 

24-hr. Ansar on* brochure 
^service on 

Manchester Office 061-853'- 9055 
Gov«rnmenr^Bondej^ Operator 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 

Immediate confirmitkHi* to 
Eul Weal, South Africa. Aus¬ 
tralia. - New Zoaiand. and -tho 
Far Bast. Late hookings a ooe- 
eialUy. Contact 

mtcntaootu^Janv^CoisT TraveL 

2nd Floor, 
■ “ 1_ >*. 

Tol. 51-437-6016/7 

40 
li. 01-437 6016/7 < 

snurab 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

LTD. 
186 Kenxlnmon High Street 

London, W.B. 
Tel. : 01-93T 5070/4670 

ABTA—ATOL 444 B. . 

MONEY SAVERS 
NAIROBL DAR ES'SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'BURG 

SINGAPDRE^CI^CYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. AUtiKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLE3^op£tA UR1TTUS. 

Largest BolacLIon. lowest fares. 
Guaranteed acheddled depar¬ 
tures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury Avenue. W.l. 

Tel.: 01-439 775V2. 
Open Saturday 
Airline Agenr 

LAS PALMAS. TENERIFE 
OR LANZAROTE ? 

First for nun snd the warm 
dean Atlantic beaches of lit* 
Canary Islands. Pie ts/hotel*/ 
flights all year. Special offer* 
for May and June, as welL 

Consult the specuu tsts 
MAIN SALE TRAVEL 
86-100 More Street 

London. E.8. 
ref.: 01-^85 5655 

ATOL 2D5B. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
1 WEEK from £66 

2 WEEKS from £73 
Come alone or with friends. 
Relax under the warm African 
sun. Laze tn the surf on de¬ 
scried golden beaches. 

Live In comfortable chalets. 
British manaued near Ihe capi¬ 
tal Rabat. The culture and 
the Sion* enthusiast will 
never find a dull moment. 

For brochure oheme Travel 
Workshop. 
01-581 359S 124 hrs.). ABTA. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £SS & £36 
SclI-caterlng camping. Iinmiv 
apartments and hotels tn 
Greece. Camping and cheap 
B. ft B. holidays tn Spain. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS. 
48T Earl* CL Rd.. W.8. 

01-957 5306 (ATOL 452B) 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

BEST VALUE AIR PARES I to South 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand. U.S.A.. 
Canada. Far East. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departure*. Goldsuvam Travel 
Ltd.. 01-836 2235 1-4 hours i. 
2S Denmark Street, London. 
W.C.2 iAlrllno Agentsi. 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
S. Africa. Australia. Europe. 
N.Z. and Far East. Tel. 01-278 
lfiiS or 837 3035. Schedalr. 56 
Cazani St.. Russell Square. Lon¬ 
don W.C.l. (Airline Agents.) 

ADRIATIC. Tcrraclnd and Bay ol 
Naples, few high season period hi 
villas. 2<7 persons, still available. 
Iialvllias. in Mlllllrid. Berkhamp- 
tlcad (044271 6967. 

GENEVA Holidays from £36 for a 
weekend. Including (light and 
accommodation. For d^talla call 
t-.P. r.. 01-828 5555. Alol 
369BC. 

PARIS AIR SHOW 
DAY VISIT FRIDAY, 6th 

JUNE 
Departing London. Gatwlck. by 
British AJriaurs 707. 

Price 227.75 
Including return night, 
entrance to air show, taxes and 
transportation. 

Phone: -Gtna. 

ABTA - IATA - ATOL 27TBC 

CORSICA, miles of unspoilt golden 
sandy beaches. Our. villa for 10 
persons la situated In Propriano. 
whore the colourful waterfront Is 
lined with bars and cafos. with 
superb views over the gulf of 
Vo Unco. Departures . from 2nd 
June. Price from 114 far 2 eras, 
tnr. accommodation. In . staffed 
villas, all food, direct flight from 
Gatwlck and .transfers. 01-589 
5478. John Mown Travel. 30 
Tharloe Placo. S.W.7. ATOL 
062 B. 

ARC AIMS Due Cancellation._ 
ury villas for 8 at Antibes ' free 
15*30 June i and near Cos re 
Srtinraida (free July) both, with 
private swimming. Pull details 
Continental Villas. 38 Sloane SI.. 
S.W.l. 01-245 9101.- 

OVERLAND TREKS With youttg 
mixed groups. Morocco. Greece 
Turkey. Laoland. 2/3/4/s wit* 
brf minibus from ESS. Brochure 
Ten trek. ChUlehursL Kant. Ol 
467 '9417 or 3473. 

ECONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES 
E.Q.T. Air Ants.. 01-836 1585 

ECONOMY JETS TO CREECE 
E O.T.. Air Ants.. 01-836 1032 

FOR RENT—villa with garden, 20 
mins, car to Parts: 10 mins. Ver 
B4t(i«s. Sleeps 2 couples <u 
family 4-5. July and/ur August 
£ tO p.w.—Box 2006 M. Ih> 
Times. 

DISCOUNT HOLIDAYS in S.tV 
Brittany June Sih-lVth. I5rj ofi. 
In rulty couippod Iilmitv caravans 
Ca vans Sur la Mer. Station Rd., 
Cowfotd. nr. Horsham. Sussex. 
Tel. .040586 ) 631. 

PARIS AIR SHOW. SOIh May-31 h 
Jun«- Je« weekends by British 
AU-wavs B ft b. rrom £31,9U. 
Oppnr>u-ii>v 10 Jlrend Prlx rle 
Jockey Club at Ctuntlilv on Bth 

' Junp.—Hnxls Ltd.. 222 6263. 
ATOI OilSBCD. 

ADVENTURE TOURS. June; Greece 
Turkey. 3b days. 5140: Europe. 
22 days 280. Eurofours. Bo 
Dulling Rd.. W.6. T48 4H54 
ABTA. 

INDIA-KASHMIR overland. Con¬ 
nections Indonesia and Australia 
Brochure. I n tore nn linen tal, 184 
ColdhJW* Rd UT12 01-749 67.14 

FARES WORLDWIDE-NY. L’lCI 
r. I Jo'btirg QT8 r/» Au«. El'-O 
o many other destUuMont. 
n-incresi Travel. 01-733 1287. 
A'r Agis. 

UNUSUAL 

SALE! 

3 WILLIAM MORRIS Burnt 
Jones stained glass win- 
do-.v3 for sa'r. 

This advertiser booked 
on our successful series 
plan M days with the 
5th day free!, cancelled 
the ad on the 2nd morn¬ 
ing because he sold this 
unusual item so if you 
have an urvsuai item (or 
sals lei . our salesgirl 
help you. 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times hefp 

- you. 

SAVE £30 +. Switzerland. Italy. 
Malta. Israel. rprkey. Spain 
Tours. Sch'd flights Heathrow. 
T.T.L. Ol -222 7575. ATOL 652B 

MALAGA, ALICANTE. CORSICA.— 
Weekly departures: from E43 In¬ 
clusive.—Chancery Travel Lid.. 
01-351 5366. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY lot 
Hotel*. Villas and Fists.—-Phone 
01-6RCJ 3152 fATOL S47B1. 

KATMANDU. £150—44 dot 
Travel overland lo India and 
Nepal with Sundowners via iron 
Curtain countries. Middle East 
or Turkey. Ring 01-370 4317 
lor colour brochure 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Dally Rights from London. 3 
nights to 1 month. B. ft B. from 
CIO. Freedom Hnlldar*. 01-937 
5-306. ATOL 4&3B. 

WHY pay MORE T Economy 
tllohla to most destinations. Ol- 
734 0786 '5291. Travefear*. 
siriin* Aa»m« 

ESTARTIT, Costa Brava, studio for 
2 available 6th June for 2 weeks. 
Air villa hoi... 676.85 o.p. Ring 
Sun Villa. 580 2563. ABTA ATOL 
.•QOR 

MARBELLA.—Depart 31 Mav. or 2 
June rrom C63. Hotel Lo* Mon- 
terns from 2138. Also vacancies 
throughout the summer. Gamma 
Travel. 63 Grosvenor Slreet. Lon- 

. 492 1708. ATOL 62TB. 
ANOTHER BORING WEEKEND.— 

instead of reading this you could 
be on one of our four Greek 
Inlands, basking In sun and resl- 
Inq. Grab yourself a brochure and 
opi out for two weeks, it can only 
com you money Sunmod Holf- 
day*. 157 ketistnaton Hloh 
5freet. London. W.B. Tel. 01-957 

‘^4 hour phone scrxdctM. 
ATOI. 1SSB. 

PANTHER TRAVEL.-Euro'IVorla- 
wlrte nights, plus the unusual. 

\n2 SjS? St" W‘2, ,Alr ABts'»- 
LA PLACNE. Sunny 2 room lux- 

nry apartment, sleeps S. south 
facing, icirace. on slopes. 9<un- 

?in 3ini w,n,,’r 560 D-w. 
OR GREECE IfniECI 

nt-SS-s i Strllnn 0,01, > 
OVERLAND to Kathmandu. 10 week 

'’•'prdlilon. Dcp. London l2rh 
June by 4 x 4 truck. ES35 fully 
tnc. 5 vacancies —Contact tn- 
,J.r,Ip£. Expeditions. *2 Battersea 

, HJoh St.. S.W.ll. 228 0498. 
JAMAICA Is Ihe airrnctlve holiday 

xoii ve been waiting for. Perfecl 
ylltas.fnr.S wks from C54S. Ring 
-iS4 bjii tom arrow far details. 

Aliprnailvg. atol 344B. 
au?4MER jobs IN FRANCE, new 

dirociorv this thousands or vacan¬ 
cies Trom Parts to Mod. E2 from 
Vac-Moris tZ.. 9 Park End SI.. 

_ Oxford. 
TUSCAN COAST-Elegant ilB* 

oijii'abie July: 5 bed room*. 5 
bathroom'.. 2 Utchona. dally 
naitf.^tiw p.w.—eellanlan. 01- 

COSTA DEL SOL and Bianca Villas 
or an^rtmenu near beach. 2 who. 
fro?' ChU D.p Darcnrail Ltd.. 143 

Pfc Ave.. Wll JVC. 
■p7ona~ >tn com.: Abnclra 

. ATOL 004 UD i. 
INDIA, imtom-.ua.. Australia, com¬ 

plete over Land trip, r.trp Cl 90 IU 
I Katmandu in 76 day*.’ Call or 

write A«in Greyhounds. Kimt * 
MoSa. • Uindsur Tel.- 69123. 

ASIAN ROVER ih«- go-wben-yoS- 
pie.ixe nirrl.vtcl economy mote to 
India. From 17s ineiudlng cgi»-. 
urehcnilvr handbook with man*, 
hotels, elc. mil choice of cob- 
necting travel from Trail Finder* 
Lid.. 46 i Pi, Earis Court Rd.. 

mJ£S$SP-. WH 01-937 9651. 
CREBCE. Jnc. Hois. Athens June 4.' 

11. 25. 28 from C4o. Gorin May 
14. 18. 25'lrmn 

C4-1. Rhode* June 5. 12. 19. 26 
fron £59. viretc June 6, lil. 19. 
■ie irom £59.—ft aa/ABTA 
Oondprl. Tel. 01-7T5T - 3061. 
Olympic Holidays ATOL 341B. 

CORFU FOR THE DISCERNING^—. 
Lu* riUJ;. cordon Wen . chef., 

-main. Beacli nf door, from ESI. 
foci, i wu,—BowOcre nravet. 
Ul-937 G9B6. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

VILLA HOLIDAY 
. bargains 

hi (S astro 
fUqbt let 
eoo-ror*_ 
Algan* £53 
C2UkL..AlSO:_ 
motorfsu in Bpxla 

hereout* for 
anf Awe*. 

STASVTLLAS 

31ST- MAY 
-- GREECE 

RhoCas. • 
£108. 2 ■weeks 

SHF* 

four vacancies 
Corfu - Crete 

folly 

Tavarnaa. 
weeks. 
Slug las .HoUdsys 

beard. £131. 3 

£103. 2 sifinitts 

All d<Qf ecbeduied fUghts from 
Heaihrcrw. _ 
Phone: SS7 5072. __ 

637 2149. TQ4tir. hro- 

‘cSsMO^S^AN HOLIDAYS 
296 Reg ant SL. London. W.l 

tcovt(A^PMisrtor)- 

HELP US 
sou, 

JTgn»,29&r 
SPBTSAE. 2 wtos. from £100 

YSahisifiLMgst-.- 
rraTor*AB«nctas in,, AttscniTla. 

Europe and OJs. 

haymarket travel 
LTD. - - 

Open 9 to 6 Moo.-Frt. «nd - 

.9'AftWhA- 

CLUB AlWmUNCEWS3STS 

IMDLEY’S OF LONDON -J 
Late Night Restaurant that ii J1 ^ 

txnatsfemedly brings back The Age lf * * 3 
bf: Gracious living: 

Gonrme? Cordon Bfeu_ menu 
Interoationai cabaret t^jee nightly 

! Dine Sc.Dance with the. Hadley Girls 
• . OpenrScmdays ; 

.. RESERVATIONS 629 8947 

8 MILL STREET (OFF CONDUIT STREET) 

. . ’ LONDON Wl 

UK HOLIDAYS 

. WHY. NOT GET AWAY FROM 

. IT ALL 

Ftn 
of 1 
HoIl.. . 
tooUas * .gorgeous 

--.tanr 

enitin at 
■The' 

. ciirr 
_____ gwltnmlng 
btB ank*- "ftnd gam 3 room, also - 

aaCIW g^iuhhii* 
. Hie Hots! has'Just re-op*n*d «id ofjiire moat tnrtilno xaira t 
th-» month, of Jme.aatl early Jut? ' 

. ONE THIRD REDUCTION 
From mld-tteuusnbnr kaA the month of Oct^er 

ONE-HALF REDUCTION . 
. ' ii' pieeia write or tvlepborc fop broehure. etc. 

•’ ' 'Veryan (087250) 279 ' 

HOLIDAYS and villas 

LOW FARES 
. GUARANTEED 

NAmSirSS*dS,^u5. 

Lagos Accra. SaHsbary. . 
A TAL TRAVEL LTD. 

71. Oxford Spew 

1*1. Hgngp0{357/0949 
lAlrtlne Agausi . 

Save with 
Dot. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Nairobi. 
Blin- 

_ _,_Aftle 
ormal scbcduire 

ECONAIR 
1/15 . 

.A me 
Load___ 
01-606 7968/9207 

Airline Agents 

tyre, all Sooth/Wesr t 
Normal scheduled flights. 

> Albion BvxUdlntp 

WHEN FLYING *. 
contact Mtse Ingrid Wrhr. for 
low cost flues u) New York. 
Australia. Africa and .Far Bast 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
■elected destinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR. TRAVEL . 

(Airline Ageonil 
-71-32 . Hayrnoricet. . London. 
S.W.l. ^T«l. B3^ 1681 (4 
lines i. - Telex 936167. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

MINK JACKETS from £230. many 
others. Rena Fur*. 18 Hanover 
SI.. W.l. 01-629 9563. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

WBIMARANEK pup*. CXC. ped. 
Radwtnier (Essex > 446. 

BASSfcT HOUND. An oppartunlly to 
acquire ;a. delightful Utile trl- 

.. GATCH THE SUN BETWEEN 
THE SEA AND THE SAHARA?1 

FOR A BEACH HOLIDAY WITH A DTRFERENi... 

.*? ; 11 
l H 

f 
■w f 

jaf wlfo tSJSaSsnr£»«@5y % 
And yon can 90 back foff 

You can . choose from hundreds of uttlee- of unfopctird sandy i 
along tbe sim-bteased MgcHtarranenn coastliric. • 
— - ——  -' ■ m. the 

_ ___ os wa 
iiobsands of yean 10 discover ancisiu 
doorieh orchilncturo and Islamic art. 

— south.' .. 
you* can 90' to A 

___ _ For a brochure 
call in or write: 

YIP. TRAVEL Dept TIM 
42 North Abdley St-,' London, W.L TeLi 01499/ 

' ATOL. NO. 280BC 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

HOME SERVICES 

of decorating. in facL ony 
vice related to the horneTr Sell 
your service to -our 1.2 ewJlon 
readers In' this new claftSUla- 
tlon where advBrtistno . cmb 
are -competithni" and potential 
profits ' high:' ToL Janice 
O'Mara. 0x5)7ft 935V or tn foe 
North. Manchaster Office. 061- 
854 1234. In Scotland. GUs- 
gow .dfnee.. 041-848MW. 
P.S: . Headers, if’ your home 
needs a servicer don't do a 

gSS.SS,cf”<aS£a.,S«e' 

01-748 0661. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We offer large discount* on 
our wide range of top brand 
named mi tiro. Choose trom 
over 14 colours. Including 
corner baths In Block. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Sepia. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Cora* .and 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART ft. SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. . 

■ Loudon. SCI. 
TeL: 01-928 5866. * 

GRAND PIANO. DANEMAN. 
sn. sine.. excellent' condition. 
Blade 4 years old. Coat - Cl.400 
new. accept C960.' TeL-373 5878 
day. 

It INWAY. 6ft- grand piano tor 
a*ic. Musician's tnstrttment. Price 
SSOO.- -Dsvfes.- IB— Bow bridge 
Gardens. Boltaaford. Nous. . , 

LED ZEPPELIN. 2 rickets arena area 
bamrday. ,»73 3860. 12-2 p.m. or 
alter 6 p.m. . . 

XXXXOS TIGHT*.—Guaranteed, fit 
52to/7Qla. hlp^ TOP pair. Pom- 
age. elC.. 9p.—Edna ' Dale. Core 
- elT Street. .Leek ST13 

WANTED. LARGE R'KCASES. tables, 
chairs, anllqnea mid gver 50 vra. 
old.—^Barker ft Co.. 673 3361. 

OLD DESKS, bookcases, ttliugntra 
bouflht.—Mr. Fenton. 328 4378. 

FREEZERS.— fri 
prices.] (Xl-229 
0t-T43 4049. 

"KSt^s ss 
OBTnlKABLES.—Wa obtain the up. 

obtainable. Tickets _f0T Sporting 
events and theatre. Special event 
Frank- Stnatra Concert. 859 5363 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desks, filing 
cabinets, chairs, safes and lypp- 
writora^—Slough ft.Son. 2 Far- 

-fflSSfcsSSfci* — 
PIANO WEEK SALE.—Mew olsnos 

--Bochstctn. Yamaha. Knight. 
Kemble, ate. Best tjuaUty and 
service.—BarnucJ Pianos. 723 
8818. 143 Edgware R&/W.2. 

PAiNTtNCs. Classical Landscape by 
Richard UHson slonod and dated 
70 Boy 0/ Naples " by J. p. 

Hacked, signed and dated 1775: 
Smugglers' seashore scene ' 

Vvm ..... ShByer-Sur.: for sale pc? 
valely.—-Bos 3681 M. The Ttracfl. 

SINATRA CONCERT, May 30Dl. 
Superb box available. Phone 263 

P'AN.os.—The banks may be on 
holiday but Reconditioned Plano 
Specialist. Mrs. Gordon, tsn'i 1 
Cal' 01-338 4000 for instruments 
from t_] 50 up. 

LUXURY SWIMMING POOLS_ 
Concrete construction. Completed 
J? ? CiJJWlc Swimming 
Poofs. 01-549 3145. 

FRANK SINATRA.-May 2VUi 
Genuine exclusive tickets. Bos 
and others. 935 9969 (aflar 
8 p.m. t. 

ALL types of. office 'furniture 
bouaht and sold. F.C. 6DT 7528. 

WORLD-FAMOUS PENTAX SPIOOO 
12 with Takurnor Super Mum- 
rented 55mm 72 leas, now only 
evy.SO at DIvons of 64 Now Bond 
Street. London. "W.l. Or phone 
Mr. Wagner on 01-629 171 ]. 

WALNUT REPRODUCTION Anll- 
quee for Ihc discerning. Tomor¬ 
row's Antfouos. Ltd.. 21A. Cork 
St., London. W.l- OX-439 6671. 

KITCHEN UNITS r«a 

CARPET SALE 'V . 
Heavy mafla contras core 

carpet a.»•«. (toe. - VAT?;: 
. EJgh* - colours. Standard 'quality 
’ from. £3^29 yd.!. '. J' . 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
684 Fufham HrJ., -S.W.6 ' 

'..01-736 .7581-.: " ’ 
236. Now Kto^s _Rd.. • B.W.S 

411-73f 3588 
ua Upper Richmond Rd. -Wool 

S.WJT. 01-876 2089 

tRiaanIs Jtidnw Spoctansts ■* 
plain ..Wiltons and Cords. 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 

LOUNGE SUnS 

. SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT 

-FOR SALE FROM £30 - 
. " LIP MANS HIRE DEPT. ' 

57 Oxford St..' W.L- 
C1-43T 6711 . 

ParsonaL- Shoppers bitty. 

CURTAINS FOR_you.-Patterns 
brought to your hone Inc, San¬ 
dmen ft. pafcere. -- AU styles 
expertly made -and - fitted. Soft 
FumishJnqa Servtcea ' (WnUlng t. 
01404.j5598 (WalUnotap) fli- 
647 5109 and Ruin tip 72127. 

RANK SINATRA.—a -bast M__ 
available for- 39Ui‘ May-—Phone 
Bognor Jteou. -722734. . 

-1 -:~ ■;- 
RED-FUR COAT -feresal*. size 

£300 o.n.o. 7^4 -6087. 

-■ —r- 

13. 

SHERATON -maftogatur 4-posiar 
£450. -Q1-7M 5455.-• 

GRAND PMNO, Gflra and KaUmann 
recxmdltlanan ®L,ei26. OJl.o. 
731 6359. tana morn fog eves. 

~ SERVICES 

MAKE, MONEY - .. 
BY WRITING 

Learn .article or aiofy'wniing - 
rrom tha only.-.. loumaiisilc 
school round GO' on der ' the 
patronage of IhiawL HI oh eat 
-- cnrrespomWnc* coach- quAUty 

“tree- . book'-fronr r Tl ' TUB 

STREET.. W Jl. 

01-49*8250 

PSYCHOLOGIST / NYPffDTIST- 
P. J. • MlJllrr has helped thousands 
or peopta' overcome tack of. confi¬ 
dence / smoktofl ./• overweight / 
blush In 
4043 

:Btc.—Appoints 01-800 

VOCATIONAL . GUIDANCE " rot- all 
ages. Free brochure: Career 

6HtiE£ML.a&a%!r pr-wri 

cial purchase of famous 
tain ■ new. ' near 
ran. 

imntift manufac- 

^,m5T01r4?r Df^mirc Wings 

YORKSTONE PAVING.-Hhnne Sea- 
_ ger Homes. Chetraaford 421 498 
FINS OLD books, maps, prjnta and 

manuscripts wanted from pTfrafo 
sources. Wm. M. 6no. Poo-inn«y 

PIANOS. PIANOS. Reconditioned, 
guaranteed Bechsteins, Bloihncr 
HI. 51n and 8fL din.and StelB- 
wad 5ft. 5in. Grands and - up¬ 
rights. over IDO new.niBUUIurea 
of all makes, escepitonal bargains. 
Choose yoor piano ror lira in- 
vftrtmemj Fishers. ' Gtreatfuun. 
01-671. 8002. 

CUSTOM BUILT rrjH-ailuctlon form- 
lure, dir per from craftsman ai 
substantial savings. For vuotatlan 
„cl. Mason Byan Furnishing 
Suplehurst rSTD DSBO) ROtOa7 
■»4-hmn ■errtre ... - ' 

TEL ANSWERING machine. Year 
tang rcncwahlo leas*, ronrra-t 
lorjMig. Bargs in Drica. 737 7101. 

CLAREMONT carpels UL. lor keep- 
e»l and foslesi quotes. -Del I ver? 
and fitting service. Tel. 01-338 
1238/7065 or 01-400 9653. 

Wimbledon, wanted. Centre Court 

OdS&D°VS?23tS£-. 

JWhWpasa Mbi7- redun. 
. -415!? 7 1 N P C.. 01-398 7051. 
LARcr BATH ■ WANTED. While 

enamel, good condition, staining 
nnmalerial, mill. 6fL long. 20 
ins. inside deolit. run top w. 
Lond^t|rea oral. Will called. 

WILLIAM* MORRIS Burne Jon re 

“■."aoD^goB. for 
0U» BOOKS mnlN. Rina ul-RTti 
. M■ -The Times. 
WANTSD HARDCOVER edition The. 

ctnger Man published oinnpts 
• Pnaa.Partg. 1VS6 with iwride-fffp 

"I?!?"® w m« up- 
m. V& 

«rir\ss Si® 
lonr 2747 eves. 
WPS.—large selection - or ovn 
200 -uprights and -grands. Bech- 
SSLn'-o??,n,T,w- —Thames 7oo SUO> . ■ 

M1CHAELAJPITCH whihee to 

first. MflP 01.760 2033 

BEFOIUE the pips SQUEAK under 
tho iron- grip of the new Capital 
Trin Rdr. .our ' advfcti atiig 
f'"wan Wrlghlaon do 01-977 
BOuUf 

MAN’S HAIR CUT imp- that spedai 
shape - at Snlorv. 27 Berkeley 

.' Lomidn. W.l. Rina.now Ring 

MPUTER DATING_ 

Square. 
01-636- 

DATEUNE 
Meer your ^ported partner ' ta 

’ filing 01-93^ 010a (24-tux. f or 
Road - »TI. 33 Ablngdor 

pregnancy’ advisory service 
Testa £3. Call or send lor details 
JS 2T5a Kenslnglon " Hi0b 
St.. WA Tol.: 01-603 6859. ' 

ENJOY YOUR PARTY_JuUauas 
_ notAir Dlscotheaues.—937 1590. 
S I M. COMPUTER ' DATING_ 

Wn». 6.1M. (K/10).. 109 
Queen's Rd.. Row<ttng. 

FRENCH p AND A Summer course 
In Dordogne. 22 July—6 Aoq. Slrta only.- Writ* Brooke House, 

rarfcot Horborough-iTel.: 2A5Ui 
pt^N.°5 eypvnly tuned and repaired 
„ L.A.P.T. SWdra. . Ol -587 24T1 
MARBLE ARCH.—Luxury . service 

apartments, ehon-- let. 01-262 
9819- v . 

FRENCH Graduate Teacherjrivatg 
lessons, any level. 352 5&I3. . 

PREGNANCY TESTS. Reliable and 
■r.ktaur on|c*_. £2. Free vlaJ 

rid Irenet.. Eyert. Labe. S Maries 
Wav. Porismomh. tm. 33366 

FLORENCE.—LcaraiioJtan quick ty: 
and well at Ihe British Insliraic. 
Cdutsps July 8-A.uau3f l. August 
5-Angurt • 29. SrplrrnbPr 2-sep- 
tnmher .26.- Sent rim her 30- 
Decombw 19. " September SO- 
Nove-pbar .28... Sop tcm bur 30- 
NovMObdr : 7. Sepl era bur 30- 
Ociober. . 24. ArcomrnDdailun 
arranged ■ with J tal lao families. 
ApDtyt.Brinsli,-InsdHite. Lnngarno. 
Guicciardini -9. . Flo rente. Tci.: 
284 SBi: - 

PUBLIC SPEAKINQ^—Sensitive iui- 
Uan by Banister In Qve srsstons. 
Aid inrHriduai Speeches and Voire 
Development, loo. 01-589 2119. 

. 1795.’i4»ns. Irom £10. No seen- 
ritv.. 

exams. 7£ 7 Common Entrance to 
Os bridge. Tsnot nico. 584 1619 

WOMBl DRIVERS 30 pc lower rates 
Hcr-pUm Hoyd's'Policy 1210 

HOME SERVICES 

CARPETS steam - cleaned in me 
home and ofltoc_oaq mu 

NOW IS. TO S-TIME tor good horn to. 

rffirteiit. -carelto(srevie»i^-J?iikSi 

• ifeswa-Wr 
SLIDING PATIO-DOORS. T have 

been- .. supplying pang doors, 
double Blaring etc. for the past 
6 ^mtn. -For tho past S y^rs 
nearly- all mybustnms. tuis bean 

*^S?m7T,5T,7S.rtonB : L«l me. jit yours Ana be p/rma 10 

SSEjjK p”^S W «S2 

HOME SERVia 

HOUSE/APARTMENT dn 
hr. stsskHM, Bompbur 
Also dUmer party wn-vk 

‘ . fog/carpenuy.. etc. Oi- 

BUSINESSSERVI 

TELEX for a tost yconum 

TELEPHONE ' ANSWER! 
ANSAMATIC. LOW font 
contract. Ring NOW 01- 

fSM TVPING, audio-Bad 
typing. Lithoprinting, 
letters. Artwork. T. 
Mailings.—Rod Tape f 
Princoa SL. W.l. *93. 

TOUR LONDON OFF1C 
Prestige address. Tel. 
-Telex. Xerox, Printl m 
SO Baker SL. W.l. Ol 

LABELS FOR ALL TR/ 
' size- shape, colour. 

Rcniltn . Self Adhcalt 
1089 Leeds Rd.. Bi 
Yorks. • 

PRADS. Service 1. 
typing. Persannllzin 
ftddrres. date. eb 
Simon Newlyn >01 j a 

RENTALS 

. WANTED 
5-UEDROO MED FUR 

HOUSE OR FL 
. IN SOUTH/CENT 

LONDON ARE 

Pot Nigerian official ; 
fly. foi four months fr 
lo September, -toctosl 
feet managed and ftn. 
mator English compai 
replies acKnowledged. 

Box 1106 M. The 

COUNTRY HOUSE. 
W) n 

ret 

•eETi? 
with tennis court. E 

property.—Pho 

S' UW 

SHORT STAY SPBCIA 
have one of ihc large 
of runs, houses in C 
don. We’re nice pc- 
can us- This also appi 
Jnrds.—Century 21 t 
1176 3216. 

A LOVELY SUMMER F 
land Park--? Smart h. 
dn iprro in Belgravia 
to Regcm's. Park ? 
tomorrow. Around \ 
01-229 0055. 

PARIS. — Central, 
studio fun; ruribei 1 
mtlnna CVOOr SOO 
memto t approx. E5* 
TO-’ SH9 0860. evei 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HO t 
able and required ti 
executives. Long/shp 
areas. Uptrlend Co., 

IMMACULATE 
1 si 

mew . Hill 
Heath: ■ 250 

.4564. 

KATHINI GRAHAM LTl Iiood furnished hous 
n Central London. ■ 

weekdays. 

AROUND TOWN FLAT' 
(and Park Ave.. W 
London's short lei ;' 
wks. mm. C3S-C2O0. 

LUXURY .Rats/housos 
to let. Long.-short let 
937 7884. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE A' 
will open bn Tuesr. 
meantime have a n 
01-681 2337. 

HAMPTON & sons: A 
Hon of rumlshod flan 
fo. Central London 
suburbs always avail 

LANDLORDS. Our scrv 
and efficient and v 
siantiy requiring flats 
rooms, long, short 
lets. Phone Tucad 

„ Flats 573 .7003 
MANAGEMENT AGEm 

Hats and houses in 1 
me Home1 Counties. 1 

_ David ft Co. 01-454 1 
SHORT TERM RENT/ 

areas London a I 
prices from £40 10 
Open Tuesday.- Ou 
°=76. 

AMERICAN PROFESS 
need reasonable furnl 
two bedroom rial. Ji 
icmber 1st. Chelsea, 
preferred. Wrllo 
English Dopl.. Ml 
Oxford. Ohio J.W.56 

. .2747 M, The Times. 
WANTED SUPERIOR 

houare to meet Increa 
from Evecunrgj *nf 
Please nhonc Willi 
"436. 

AT SWI. Extremely st 
mod. block with 2 b 
/1. ft b.. c.h. un. r 
P.W. H C. 629 1087 I 

WANTED. Mansions, m 
.anything in berwoon . 
otficials. academics 
ntpn- Long-short let; 
p-w.—Jumti & J. 
U26i: 

SWI.—Superb' 1 bed 
recuof.. k ft 6.. 1 
months. £50 p w. 1 
London. 5S1 22,16. 

LARGE GARAGE tn le 
£30 D.w.—859 6317 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Rat 
Colour TV. £40.-68 

URGENTS URGENT 1 
Houses -and -flats In c 
iwdrd From EWt p. 
ref«. Tel. L.S. 235 • 

7IED-A-TERRE. Off Mai 
Aodontlc alien 10 sf 
gai < house with 
man Own bedroom 
room share k- ft b 
tori—Ring 262 W 
p.m. or weekends, 

MAVFAIR nresilge resit 
-suite (gdng .Gn 

Ii 

AVAILABLE HOW. . Ql 
Houses to 'let.—LA L. 

ROOMS/BOARD in Lor 
—RM<4-tr-tfn>nes m-r 

UNFURN. FLATS WftNT 
Burchosnd. 602 467J. ) ' 

ONE WEEK TO 9Q YEA 
ring Uvlrtn In London •.: 
3BERT STACEY V 
hpuses/flais. all area* 

(cootinned 00 p* f - > 
■ i:U 

©XmEBN|rW5PAPLM^ 
LIMITED. 197S 

Primed •'and Published by ttmea- 
Umliort "al "New Printing. Sa>'i inn Road. London l»p.X 

nd. TOevhqne t- 01-837 ,12a 
M4T 26.-1973. Rngatcred as a 
at the Port Office. . 
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